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.I N T R 0 D tJ C T I 0 N . 

AJ1'1'~1t hesitating longt and waiting a su.(lic1ent length o£ time .~o receiYII 
discont iouallCI,lS and new subscriptions, I have ' determined to contipue 
UJ.'I4,1(. •of sending forth the Christian Messe.ngl,lr. . This~~ the first num
ber ,< · e lOth volume-. It is Loped that those who hav~ neglected to send. 
on t o';t"orders to discontinue in due tim~, \nil not do me the injustice, 
and ioju[y not to• reeeive them when sent . . 1t may appear.Jo th~Ol a light 
Q1atter.; 1>ut sirpilar copd11ct la_st :year cost,l:lle morp than I 'c!!~(h~'e~l bea~· 
To IP.Y former fait!i(ul agent!! I .tenjler my !llDCe·re than\ts ·for their faYOJia. 
If ' th'ey are l!Ot we11-ry· !Jf ~~stowing_ thef!!~ the~ ' are · aga~n ,so\ici_ted' to ih
c reJ.te tb.,eir l~t~. of subsc~6~J;s! -and .rem1f th!! money 10 doe ~~me: M:r,. 
frieba.s and: espettallj the {r1ends of.the.&Iessenger can do mycb In thlf way_ 
witb{~itt!e ex~~tion. ·But wbile:Ooe. waits for another to act, noth10g 1Pill 
b~\!R1l~1 to purpdae. 
. ·if~y of my distant subscribers haf'e complained of the h!lavy postage of 
uie·pamphlets, and therefore have discontinued. To obviate this complaint 
I have concluiled to follofr .the practice of eastern editora in issuing their 
periodicals. T hey pr.int on· on~ she~;t, with.:~u.t cutting, stTtching, ~r cover~ 
idg, leaving this to b" done by each subscriber. :The price of postage on 
a monthly journal..9f this llidd, is but twelve and a half cents, at any. c} ia~ 
tiu~c~> in the U. St'ates. The Christi~n· Messenger is print'l!d io a dift'e,:ent 
fora( an. octav.o instead of a. ·duodecimo. This form nd!Dits of more matter 
tball tile one io which tt was form!Jrly prin tjld ... T h-e P.rice is the lame. t 

.Jo; t,bi(_ro~ume I · shaH wit_h . ~~e ass.is~ance of.c~m~etent,. intelligent 
l>rethr!lri, lOS\&t JDUCh upon prachcal rehgtO~;J 0 and.ch~)lltlall Un1on. I shal~ 
endeafOr. to collect all the ·religii!US intelhgence1 f can, ~hie~ c'an l,)~eaa~. 
an~· .Jlrbpt: mt· readel's. Brethren every :where a.re 'solicfted to all'!>r.\1 m~ 
th'. ';a\~ !liot. only iD giving such intelligence·, but -also in wri'ling."liboit 
d{ · irtiti:onsv on' subjects of impdrtapce. · 
·r shall take ao -~ndepeoden.t' co drs~, not 'eektpg to please -:r diXpteai~ 

farther than can• IJe;eft'ected by what I deem trut>h. Tho B1ble alone ~~~·· 
the ~ule, by which I .Shill en4.!l.~ver, to _tr-y al~ doctrines .. a!ld apirta; and 
every dereliction fxom tbis '.Fule sh~l be. Doticed in the apirtt of meekoeai 
wherever found, in frienit or 'oe. 
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lt.is not for the hope Q{gain 1 write~· for my list ofsubscriben forbid•, 
auch hope or ~xpectahon'. If X can be prantable'totmy fellow creat11res in 
~he late even1ng of my life, I shall r ejoice. May the Lord direct our min.d• 
1ntb th.e love ofG~~~a~d patient.wai~iig fpr the Lord Jesus- Amen. ' 

B. w'. S~Or{E, Edito.'t. 

.JI'rom the Christian Witness· 

.CRRIS'l'I.c\N UNION.· 

Tbe note ofpea\:e which lt~t~ JateJy been breathed forte has fallen 
.sweetly ?o the ears o_f t~ouplng.s weary ~f sec~aria.n strife. There 
are multitudes of Christmns, that have long desued ~n.answer:to rhe 
•prayer of·tbe Savior, t~at .'lhey all may be one,' and· t~e sentiment 
every where expressed is; that_ great sacrifices ought-to be made fpr 
peace and unity. This is especially the feeling of the laity. As hi 
all other wars and contentions, the leaders have been• most to blame 
in stirring up and :per.p~\uaiing discord,. w.hile the ~ajority of the 
people have been -dr.awn. iot<r it.w· Ministers iil the1r studies have 
found tiwe for·those w)re.d·rawn discussions an.d distinctions, which 
have-sep~rate~_~the ~ll.o.w.ers of Christ, and tb~ir peculiar si~u.ations 
have exc1ted. tl:ie aml'nftoo and -the other ~nballowed feelin~9~· l'hiC'h: 
have·_kcpt ahve the cont~st. ·They are 't~ mountains in'ter~sed, 
~bat make enemies of,tho~e who else Jike ki J1d~ed dtops had m'~lte;d 
in.to one.' .And tfle ·greates~ obstacles' in· ~be way of Christian union 
will be found. not. 'o' the people of our churches, but among the._ir p,as 
tors, ~r rather among some few of the lattel", who have long beet 
whetting tbe•swor~ of controversy a~d wbo.se. dvight'is in war,. - , 
· 1 But le.t us ~ot talk C1f obstacles, for tho~gh we.hav.A been life~ 'the 
peo~le th.a~ voted d~ath to the citizen who first prop'bse..d peace.,.,.n·e· 
cesstty w1ll compel us ~q lay aside our hQstility, and Christians must 
come .together ... Neither Jet os talk oftha mode in which a union 
c~n be effectecf... When (\ationll".are he~rtily sick ofwkr they ne,·ef 
f~ll to ~ndlome basis -for ~n ac~ommodation. !(Christians truly~e
.su:e omty> and mal~e the _effort to sedure it, the God of peace will~ 
pen the way. All that 19. needed in the pr_esent stage of the w<H'k, 
18 to keep_ the matter before the mind.s of God'S' people, and tC1.oall 
~he att.enhoo of tho;;e whose-duty it ic: to promote peace, to thi!fsdb-
Ject. ... · 
.· Aod t~e .~bj13cl of this CO!JlP'}unicatioo is to presentf~ few suggest
lOns, wbtch may .be of. some impdrtance at this crisis'."• tlfhe first is· 
:tba~ it is .~speciaU_y tb~ duty• or Epist:opaliaos to be 'foremost in prO"' 
~ohn~ umty. It 1s their dqtJ, because the ministers of our'ChU'rcb 
JD their ~rd~~ation v~s, lay themselves under a sole~ 'oblig~tid'n. 'to 
·prom?te qot~tness, pea~e, and love among all Christian peopJe.' '- It 
1s thetr duty. becausetbe~bav,e_ for eenturles prayed continually, •that 
all who. prQfe.s aJJd calhhei:nselves Cbri11Hans, may hold tile faith in 

uity oT spirit and in. the bond of peace.~ (t i"s their duty because ~n 
uegard to some _points they assume, or are supposed to a~~ume,_ a 
~igher stand than other denomi nations, and concession comes w1th 
a better grnce from a superior. It is their duty 1 because no doubt the 
intolerance of our Churc!l, and the unwillingness cf her members 
to yield in little ma tter~, have in past ages contributed to promote 
divi5ioo, and thou~h others may deserve .greater or less hlam~,. ~e 
need not dwell upot) their guilt, ?ut as wall casas where conclitn· 
tion is attempted, we !nust confess our own faults. and : etrace oo r 
steps, so fnr as we !lave errea,_ns· the s•1rest way o.f 1_nducmg ~hem to 
go' and do likewise. It i& the1r ~u~y, bec~use h.emg now onhrely at 
peace ~mong them!>elves, they are bett.er, q~ahfied than any oll_l.er 
sect to take the lead in this matter. It IS .~e1r duty, becau!c hav10g 
been reaarded as the mos.t exclu5ive 'of all Protestant secls, if they 
make advances, and show ~ readiness to make 1i sacrifice fo~ peacr, 
it will come with greater moral power, and ar.nkeu a slron_g~r hop_c 
in the breasts of others, .tbat the thing may be done. And 1t IS the1r 
duty, because at this present'fime, the revival of piety in our chu rch, 
and ber gro.wing engagednessin ~ny good ca~se; ba~e chang~d tbe 
current of prejudice which has l~ng b_een s~ihng aga_mst ber, tn her 
favOI\

1 
so that the tender of a fnenc\ ly- embn~c: , wh1ch woul_d once 

have been dreaded as that or coldness and sptrtlual death, Wlll nuw 
be welcomed and ·warmly returned. _ 

Ahd if it be the duty.ofEpiSC!lRalinn!', fro~!' these ~nd other constd
erations to be foremost in the reconciling worlc; what shall they do? 
Let the'm-and this is the second sugg~~tion-let them make the 
'Christian Witness' that. child of pel'lcc, br'eath'i~g in its first lispings 
the desire .of uni'ty and. dread of .contention, let them. ~<1ke th~t t~e 
decided HOd avowed advocate ~f the proposed Chnsttnn Umon.
Other religious papers identify themselves wi\h some parlicula'r part 
of benevoleot effort; let th~ gloriou,s one of cndca.\'oril)g to effect 
eo~e reconciliation among the ja\ ing sects .of Christi~nity, be that of 
the Witness. Let the Con~ocation at its nexl meetmg take up the. 
matter, and present their' paper to the public as the advoc~t€! of ,U· 
nion, let its columns .f>e thrown open for the calm and free diSCUSSIOn 
of the subjeh, and let the good of all denomination~ b~ invit.ed to 
turn t.heir .attention to this paper as a means of accompl1shwg th1s· d~
~irnble object, and as the vehicle through which th.ey may exert thetr 
l'nfiue~c in bringing il about. Let the suggesllon_ be brought _be
fore ttie minds of our brethren now, that thty may make the su.b]cCt 
of prayerfUl meditation, a:1d be ready to act at our next ~eeting.-
T hus \Ve shall be iu the way of doing all that can b~ done tn th.e pre
sent stage of (he busine~s, that is of keeping the m1nds of Chnshans 
aw~ke· to·(he glorious measure, and thus we· shall fulfil o~r ~uty ~s 
Eptscopalians, 'in bein.,. foremost to speak a word about brmgmg the . 
King back t'o his city ~f peace.' The second suggestion is from _a 
brother "'a1, whom the writer is happy to find hi!! feelings upon th1s 
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and e\'ery point of vital interest, in unison, and both, it is hoped, m11y. 
be d~emed worthy of the prayerful col')sideration of the memben of 
our Chu-rch, and more espe.ciaUy of our Convocation. · . ~ . G: H . . 

REMARKS. 
We subscribe, in toto, the sentimenh of the abov.e article; and 

would most cordially tender its-;author Lhe right hand Qf fellowship, 
not only ai a consistent Christian, but as a wo·rthy hrother and fel
low laborer in the great cause of CHRISTIAN UN JON • • We could fellow-- . 
ship the author of that article, provided his sentiments were exem
plified in his life, though-we found him within the pale of the Romish 
church: although we do e'ot expect to find-chr.istian!l ·within the con· 
taminating embrilce of that mother ·ofbarlots. ..But the fact tbat it 
comes from the Episcopal church, gives additional worth to the arti· 

· cle, for as the writer suggests, that church ha~ been regarded as the 
'most exclusiveofall protestant sects.' And no doubtthe' sentiment 
does -prevail to a considerable extent, that the· Episcopal would be 
t~e last of all the ·protestant ~hurches to ~ake advances toward a 
general union ; and therefore, when we see, io the members of that 
church, a 'readiness· to make sacrifices for· peace,' it does come with 
'greater ll)oral pow~r,' and wm exert an iotluence which the same 
sentiments coming from another quarter could not. · 

Our Episqopal brother bas given some sobstant~al reasonJ wily. his 
cbiucb should be foremost in re~torjng the unity of God's children, 
and we presume there is oo danger of a contention (or that hooor.
Fcr ourselves, we would cheerfully occupy any place in the ranks, 
the rear, the van or the wing!, that we 'might wit~ess the ransomed 
of the Lord returning and c'ol'l'\iog to Zion with sqngs and ~verlastiog 
joy. We would say therefore, to our good b.rother,go ahead-lead 
the van-we will follow, and-rally a round the standard of Union, 
wherever and by whomsoever planted, provided always that the·pro· 
posed union be predicated on I be broad principles of the gospel.
·The cause is worthy of the. tallest angel ib ligbt, yea, tne great Re- . 
deemer himself w.as the advocate of union, it w"s the burden of his 
last general prayer. Father, I will tt1at they all may be .one, that · 
the wodd may know t,hlft thou hast sent me. That p1ayer will he 
answered; for him the Father a lways heateth. Whatever may be 
the apparent obstacles to the reunion of the church, let not those wfio 
are sick of ~ecfarian strife, and whose hearts pant for pea,ce, despond. 
God will ansv:~r that prayer, the churcn must and shall be united.
Therefore, we would say to christians of every name, 'strive togeth· 
er for the unity of the spirit.' . 
· As has been suggested, the minist~rs of the go~pel of peace have 

been the leaders 10 the petty war of words which has been rending 
the 'body of Christ' for the last two hundred years. Shame on the 
ministers that have descended from the _ angel-like employment of 
proclaiming peace on earth, to -wield the sword of controversy against 
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.' •· . 'Shame on the christians that bi\Ve rallietl 
their brethren ~-n C_~t~t.}eaders •bey ought to have -known that the 
around such mtsg~t e- • ~~d ood will to men; they ought to 
religion of th: ~tble l:t%oe:t~:versi!tist is nothing more nor less tbanff 
have known t a a gre Let all ·ministers ,herefore leave o 
a great _disturber~ th~ pea~~~trines ofChristianity, ~nd where they . 
contention a~out t e mJnor nd abused other denomioatio.ns, let them 
have once mJsrepTesen!ed: 1 doctrine the unity ofthe church, and 
thrice preac? _the gl'~ 1[~ ~~:ended tb~ir strife, it Wll\ not be aiffi· 
,vhen the mtmstry. s a a . n the unit , of th~ spirit. -
c~lt to bring tbe la

1
tty t~get.~~~~e suggest!on of our Epi~copal broth· 

. We are much pease - WI b come the •detided and avow-
er that the Christia~ "_VJtnes_s, s~ou~nde- in conclusion we will make a 
ed advocate of ChrJsha~ u~JonV/" t or another reputable· periodi· 
proposidon.-If the _Chmllan . ';:n or an of all who \ove union 
cal should propose !tself as th~ ~o e the ch~rch of Christ, we het•eby 
determining to know_ no df,ur~ll s::rgan Md advocate of evangelical 
'stand pledged to procure or la , -Cumbtrlana Presbyterian. 
union+ ONE HUNDRED SUBS~RIBERS. 

From the Cumberland Presbyterian. 

vAN DYCK oN cHRisT rAN UNION. 
. . eva elical work in aur last, but 

WE briefly noticed •tbts truly Q~t merits in the present nu.m-. 
. t at large upon I s ' bt· · d promised to en er m.ore d' · t to ·the Christian pu tc, an 
ber -' believing that, by commeln .Jog: tion we shall do essentialsef· 
the;eby facilitat-ing its ~e~era CJrcu a ' . 
vif:e to the cau&e of Chns... d 1 t· that "God has constituted 

The volume opens with the ec ara_ ~n one head Christ. Under 
the Church one and i~divisible .'~ 1 t ~ast u4 temple 'one priesttiood, 
the Jewish dispensatiOn, th:re. wllash. u obnuet_ one cb~rcb. Christ ap· 

f · · d tn a t JnP'S, one ritual o ~erVIce, an . h. h cl . of that church~ was regu· 
peare.d-not out of, but ~t m t e p~ e to teach in the temple 
larly initiated into the p,nest-

1
hood;-·eeg;:s 'now purified and re·c~n

which, having bec.om~ a mnr <et v·a~ Hi'oh God. Christ ga\'e no m· 
secrated to the worehlp of t~e ~od b :'none under the Jewi!b, was 
timation that the church '~~tch tha C;ristian dispensation. But oo 
to be divided into manv. uo er ~ . every 'age "that they all 
the contrary, he prayed _for al{. bel~~:ne:sh~·ut and oDe' soul;" but a~
may be one;" not only m fee tng Saviour extended to a roam
cording to our author, the prayer of our. ui to all the w.o.rld. For 
fe'St and visible union, that should be ~:p:;~e world may believe that 
he prayed "that they all mar, be 0~~'. ~ tl maintained that nothing 
thou [Father]'hastsent me? and 1~tJ"6 

;orious to all, could have 
short of a viiiblc union wb1ch shou e no 
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any influence in convioeing the '"orld of the di vine mission of Christ .. 
Our ~uthor further shows th<tt although the person~! ministry of 

l~e ?avJOr was confined to the J ewish na1iou, yel he commissioned his 
d1sc1ples lo pre11c!J the gospel to all the wol'ld, clea1·ly intimating nev-. 
ert.helesE, thut Jews and Gentiles were to become one ch urch. For 
he , says, "oth~r sh?ep _have I w,hich are not th!s (th~ Jewish) fold; 
them a lso mu.st I bnng 1n, they snail hear my vo1ce; ,and there shall 
be onefold a~d one s~fJlhfrd. '' And after the Gentiles had received 
the gospel, Paul cert1fies that,• "both" were made "one". It is further · 
sh_own that the Gen'tiles were actually 'received into the ~arne ch urch 
With t.~.e Je~v~, and thnt I he l!po~tles, not only by practice, but io 
all the1r wnt1ngs taught and urged 1n the most cogent terms the un-
ify of the church. ' 

Baving·proved the ongina l unity of I be church, the au. thor in the 
next place.' pr.oceed~ to sh~w ~hat a rJivisi~n into denominptions and 
secis, ts a v20latwn of tls constzt!lltonal unity . 

. Un?er tb~~ head he a_dmits that Christians may-and will bonest1y 
dd~erJ~ SCOclmCct,.both Ill rew~rd to doctrine and, church poticy; but 
m<11?t~10s th.~ t n dlff.cr~nce ,.~f sentiment, such as m:1y obt·ain a mong. 
Cl_mslJ~n.s, canr.ot he aJu.;llllablc ground of separation. In proof of 
th1~ pos1l10n, h~ addu::es the .c?ntention wi~Jc!l ~• ose among the apos. 
tles ,\bout the rrte of ClrcumcJSion, when Peter,;, ames and others con
ten~ed that t':t_:- Gentiles ought to be circumcised, .wbilst Paul with-· 
slo?il Peter to, his face and maintained that chey were aud should re. 
maw free from the ceremoni?lla_w. Th~ con.troversy ..yas a protrac. 
ted o_ne, and Van Dyck ~·Hntaw::, that 1f there ever was a time in 
the h1st~r! of t~e church when circumstances called for a division~ it 
w~s 11t t111s partJct.Har crisis. 

The Jews and Gentiles always ha.d been distinct .aud dissimilar-
the one vene&ated an,d adhered tenaciously to the ceremonial law· the 

·?ther ~ontemned and r:ejedetl it; the. ins!'Jired' apostles ~ere divlded 
m s.ent1me~t and practice. What was to be Clone? Modern protest
ant1sm woulg say divide-exciude-secede-separate and organize a 
~:~v ch~:cl~. Not so with the apos~les, t_hey agreed to disagree and 
yet remaw1n tbe.same church, cont1nue 1n full communion. 
. Oar au!hor discus~e~ at some lengt!l this part of hjs subjc~t, sbow
wg both frof'T! ~h.e wr1t1ngs; and practice of the apostles that tiJey de
precated a di~JS!on of the church ns a violation of its constitution 
that no such ~I 'Terence o_f se~tim_ent as inay obtain among .those wb; · 
a re truly CAnstzans, can ~ust1fy e1the1' excommunication or sece·ssioo: 
that the Head of the church would have all true believers united in 
~ne great h.roth~1·hood, one in feeling, one ia action and one name;
Th~ BO!\'D oftbs union is love. God is ion:!,, the union between the 

believer and Christ is·a union of love, contidence, ch rrstiansare bound 
t? l.ove one another, striving togelh.ct to maintain the unity of the spi
rit In t~e bonds of p~ace. This striving toge~her is· made to mean 
Bo~ethmg more than mere abstinence from jealousy, rivalr.y, hatred 
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, ression-it implies joint action ir:i the expressi~n of a_ff7clio~; 80~ ~~!manifestation of kindness, iri suffering and thanksglVlng, 1~ 
an hi and commuuion •. The bonds-of peace .are t~ be preAer~e 
;o~~e pexercise of Jorbearance-'with all long su~e~mg, forbe_a~1~g 
y oh'er 10 lo\'e · endeavouring to keep the umty of the Spmtln 

~~= ba;nd ~f peace.' ' The· duty of forbearance extends _to all m~tt.ers 
f 'nion· to personal weaknesses, imperfections ·and Impropnehes, 0 

dop_l ' ord to all matters of diffe rence which can ex 1st between 
an 10 one w ' · f · rt r damna Christians • . The right to excommnmcate _or :~mora 1 ~ o . : 
ble heres , is not denied; but as we bear w1th 1mperfect.lO~S 10 our 

I ~oy weare to exercise forbearance towardsourChmuan breth-se ves, - ' 1 
. ·otherwise we do not love them as ourse ves. 

rc~aving treated of the unity ·o.fthe church, the aut~or ~r~~eeds to 
· der the evils which have resulted from sectanan d!VlSIQns .-

~;,:~e are. briefly sumll)ed up under the following heads. , 
1. ',It banishes peace and love, while it cbedshe~ hatred and conten-
tion among Christinn~.' h 

Contention is the parent of division, but stops not there-e_ac pa~ 
ty has its ~eal inflamed rather than diminished b~ the sclmm, au 
t hus a war of words is carried on from one ge?erahon to another.--: 
The controversies which followed the reformat.1on a_re not yet_set.lle~' 
nor will they ever be term~nated so lo~~ .as the church remams m 1ts 
present divided and. dis~e.~bere~ con~1 tioo. · • · h 

2. 'It cheri-shes the ~pmt ofpnde and self-preference, and fills t e 
church with unworthy members.' . . . 

1 
• 

The lovers of sect are aptto glory more ir. the pec~har1hes of t.lelr 
denomination than in the cross of Christ, l imiting the1r brotherly love 
to those of their own sect and placing themselve~ a~ove all o_tbers. 
And in proportion as they are elated _with the super10nty of their sect 
so will be their eagerness to add to 1ts member~. No sooner does a 
friend manifest a degree of seriousness, than be IS ~ourte~ and_ car.ess
ed by religious partizans, more eag~r, see~ing.ly, ~o enl1.st lnm 1~to 
tlieir ranks lh1-1n to lead him to Chnst. H1s mmd IS bewildered w1th 
tbe discre~ancics of creeds and confessions, when be onght to be pon
dering the deep rooted depravity o~ his deceitful heart: ~hus by 
the urgency of electioneering sectanans, be may be humed _mto the 
church before he has experienced tlfe 'was~ing of regen~rahou ·', 

3. ' It disqualifies men· for the p~oper readmg of lh~ scnptuoes. . . 
Undue prominence has been g1ven ~o those ~octJ~nes upon ';luch 

·believers are at variance whilst the •smcere milk ot the word has 
depreciated in the estim~tion of the sectar~~m reade~. This vitiated 
taste lead!> to the habit of reading the Scr1ptures w1th an eye to f~r
t~fyiug the mind upon the various subjects of controversY. am?ng cbns· 
hans, whilst the improvement of the heart and the cultivatiOn of the 
graces of the Spirit, are woefully neglected. 

4 . ' It frustrates every effort to reform what is wrong in the 
church. , 
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. The divi&ion of the chu rch into sects perpetuates errors in doc
trtne. Each sect becomes doubly tenacious of the doctrine which 
caused the ~ece~sion. It becomes identified with their very existence 
as a denommat1~n, and they had ra the1· gi~e up any other doctrine 
than the one wh1ch has co~t them a severe struggle. And should a 
~ember of a ny of the various denomi nations be convinced of error io 
his creed.' he dare not expose it; for his own brethren would de· 
nounce him as a heretic. And if the error may not'be exposed by a 
member .o~t.he same denomination, much less by one of another sect. 
As the diVISIOn of the chu rch pe rpetuates errors in doctri ne so it pre-
vents re formation in practice. ' 

5. 'It gh·es courage and st rength to opposers.' 
Th.e .contenti~n, strife,jealousy, h}ltred, management and intrigu e 

of reltgio~s part.Izans, pamper and fatten Infidelity. The world will 
nev~r believe t1.1l the · prayer of Christ is answered, and the who'le 
family of the f.·uthful see"!~ to have but one interest-the advance
ment of the kingdom of pe~tce. 

6. 'ltr~tards the latter day glory.' 
• The umon of the church is to precede the conversion of the world. 

1 he sooner, therefore, that is effected, the sooner will the nations of 
the cart~ become the possession of our Lord and Saviour. The 
world might have been <:va~geli.zed long ago, had not the energies of 
tb.e church bee.~ spen~ 10 .mak10g war upon the saints. It ueve r 
w11l b~ accomplished till th1s sectarian war of words cease forever. 
~ven 1f God by his own power, indpeodentofCbristian instrument;l!. 
It,r, sb?uld conve.rt the whole hea then world; still there would be no 
mlllemum glory m, t,he church-sectarian strife w_ould be enhanced 
a thousand. fold. l he church must be united before the world can 
be evangehzed. 

7. "It. n:e.akensand tends to destroy the church." 
The d1v1S1ons of the churches a re wasting its resources both of men 

and means. Each sect must have its separate scho~ls of theolo
gy, separate books and periodicals, separate Churches a nd Sabbath 
Schools, separate pastors and missionaries ; in one word separitism 
m?rks the mov.ements of the Christian world. One who knew hath 
satd, "Every k1n~dom divided against itself is brought to desola tion." 
And unless God Interpose and stop the progress of Sectari anism, the 
Church musl be bro~ght to desolation.-At some future period we 
may take further n~hce of our favorite author. 

. AMERICANS READ. 
The following is a literal transcript of the -Jesuiti~11l oath; IH ta· 

ken by each me mber of the orde r. The Catholic Bishop of N cw 
England,was for~erly president of the Georgetown College of.Jesuits, 
and may be.cons1dered as at the head of the order of J esui ts in this 

I 

MESSENGER. 

country. Need the.statements of that prelate, in reference to MiFs 
Reed's narrative, and his whole subsequent conduct create any fn r,
tber 8urprise 7-.Lowel Ti1Jles· 

By virtue of the keys of oinding and loosing gh·en to hi~ Hol~ne5s 
by mv Savior Jesu'! Christ, be bath power to depose he ret1ca l king~, 
princes, states, commonweal.ths, and· governments, all being illeg'ill, 
without his sacred confirmatiOn, and that they may safel.v b~ destroy· 
ed. Therefore, to·tbe utmost of my power, I shall ·and Wlll defend 
this doctrine, and His Holiness' rights an~ cusloms, against all ~sur-

cry of b~retical or Protestant authonty whatever; e~pec1ally 
. ~gainst tbe now pretended authority and church·of -England ,.~nd , a l~ 
udberents; in regard that they and she be usurpa l and he ret1 cal1 o.p· 
posing the sacred mother church of'R o.me. . I do r~ nonnte a nd d1s· 
own any allegiance as dua to a_ny herehcal .kl~g, P.n~ce, o~ slate na· 
med ProteMant, or obedience to any of their mfenor mag1strates or 
officers. I do further ' declare that the doctrine of the Chu rch of 
England, and of the Calvinists, Huguenots, and 'of other of the name 
of Protestants, to be damnabltl, and they themselves a re d iamued, 
and to be damned that will notforsake the same. 1 do further de· 
clare, that I will belp, assist, and advise all or any o'f his H pliness' 

. agents in a ny place 1 wher~v7r I shall ~e, in England, Scotland, and 
Ire land, or in ally other temtory or .kmgdom I shal,l come ~o; and to 
do my utmost to extirpate the heretical Protestant~ doctnne, and to 
destroyalltbeir pretending powers, regal or othe rwise. I d~ .further 
promise and declare that notwithstanding I ·am dispensed w1th to as· 
sume any relig.ion heretical for ~hP propagation of the mother chur~b's 
interest, to keep secret and pnvate all ~er agent'.s counsels fro.m time 
to time, as they entrust me, and not to divulpe, d1rectly or md1recUy, 
by .word, writing o1' circumstance whatsoever, but to execute all that 
sliall be proposed, given in ahnrge, or didcovered unto me, by you 
my ghostly father, or by any of this sa~red convent. All wbich, I, 
A. B. do swear by the blessed Trinity, and blessed Sacrament, 
which I am to receive , to perform, arid on my part to keep inviola· 
bly; and do call all. the heavenly and g lorious host of heaven lo wit· 
ness' these my real intentions to keep this my oath. 

From the Philadelphia Independent Dalaoce. 

We have at length, says the Editor, ob.tained a correct copy .of Lh.e 
excomm1,1nication of W m . Hogan, Pastor of St. Mary'd Church 1n th1s 

· city. It is as follows: 
"By the authority of9'od Almighty, the Father, the Sou, and Holy 

Ghost and the undefiled Virgin Mary, mother and patroness of out· 
Savior, and of all celestial virtues; Angels, A rchangel~, T hrones, D o· 
minions, Powers, Cberubims and Seraphims; a nd of ali!Joly pntri· 
archs, Prophets, and of all the Apostles nnd Evnngeli~t s of the holy 
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innocents, who in the sight of the holy Jamb, are found wor thy to sing 
the ne": ·s~ng oft be holy mart!rs and holy c~nfessions, and of all the 
holy V1rg1ns and of all· the satnts, together wilh ·the Holy Elect of 
God-may he! Wm. Hogan, be diimned. We excommunicate and 
anat~ematize him, and fr?m tile threshold of the holy Church ()f God 
Alm1g~1ty we se~ues.ter h1m, that he may be tormented, dieposed and 
be dchvered over w1th Dathan and Abiram, and with those who say 
unto the ~ord "Depart from us f~r we desire none of thy ways," 
as a fi.re 1s queuched~ so ~et the l1ght of him be put out forevermore 
unless ll shall repent h1m and make satisfaction. Amen. May the 
Father, who crea~ed man, curse him! 1May the Son who suffered 
for. us, curse him! May the .Holy Ghost, who suffered' for us in bap
tism, curse him! May the holy Cross which Christ for our s~lvation 
triumphln~ .. o~er his enemies ascended, curse him ! May the holy and 
eternal Y1rgm Mary, Mother of God, curse, curse, him! May all the 
angel~, archan~els, principalities. and powers and all the heavenly 
arm1es, curse h1m! May the pra1aeworthy multitudes of Patriarchs 
and Prop.hets curse htm! May St. John, the precurser, and St, John 
the Baptist,~~ St. Peter and St. ~a~J, ~nd St. Andrew,tand an· 
other of Chr1st s Apostles together, curse him!· And mav the rest 
of our disciples and E,·angelisfs wh.o by their preachiob, ~onverted 
the Universe, and tbe.holy and wonderful company of ~artyrs and 
co.nfessors, who by the1r ho.ly works are found ple!lsing t.o God Al
n:ughty.' may the hoi~ cho1r. of th~ holy Virgins-, who for the honor 
of Ch~1st, have despts~d !hmgs of this world, damn him! May all 
the smnts from the begtnnmg of the world to everlasting ages, who 
are found to be beloved of Gpd, damn him! May he be damned 
wqerever he be, ~hether in t~e bouse or in the stable, the garden or 
the field, or the h1ghways, or 10 the woods, or in the water, or in the 
Church: M~y he be ~ur~ed ~n li~ing and in dying . May he be 
cur:ed '.n ealmg rr.nd d.rln~t~g, 1? btn.ng h.ungry, in being thirsty, in 
rasttng, 1n sl.umberlng, In Slthng, 10 lymg, 1n working, in resting, and 
10 l>Joodlcttlng! ~ay he be cursed in all the facu lties of his body! 
May he be cursed mwardly and outwardly; maJhe be cursed in his 
bra~ns , in his vertex, in his temples ~nd in his brows and in his cht:eks 
~n h!sjaw bo~es, !n his nostri l~, in. his teeth and g;inders, in his lips: 
1n h1s th:oat! 10 h1s sb~uid:rs, tri h1s .arms, in his .fingers! May he be 
damned 1n h1s mouth, Ill h1s breast, tn his heart and purtenance down 
to the very stomach. · 
. M~y .be be. cu r~ed in his .reins, and in his groins, in his thighs, in 

lm lup~, a~d tn h~s ~n.ee,s, h1s leg~ and feet, and toe nails! May be 
be cursed 10 al~ hts JOints and articulation of all the mel!lbers; from 
the crown of ~~~ head to the sole of his foot-may their oe no sound 
?ess. May t?e Son of the living God, with all the glory of his Ma· 
Jesty,, cur:~ h1m!! .And ~ay Heaven, with all the powers that move 
there111, r1se up agmnst h1m, and curse and damn him! unless he re
pent and make satisfaction. Amen. So be it. Be it so. Amen." 

MESSENGER. 11 

NUMBER f. 

L 
· -'-BY the parable of an earthly Lord nnd his St.eward, 

UltE XVI· . . 1.. I . th t 
t gbt some important )essons-lessous wh1ca c mm e a -

we a re au d I . . d · f the world This earthly lord ha arge po5scss1ons, ,m 
tehntJOn ot ard to m~na,.e them to the best adv~mtage for him the 
c ose .a ts e;.his steward fo r wasting the goods of his Lord, or for mal
pdrop.rl~ tor.t.t"D was d~posed from his lucrative oli1ce, and •·educed to 
a mintS ra ., ' · t d d' 
want. Finding himself about to be deposed, seemg wan . an 1;-
tress befor~-unable to._, oig-·ashame~ to beg! he. culled h1s L~r~ s . 
deblors, and very considerably curta1led th~1r btl~~, or n_o.tes ,gt~en 
for payment to Ius lord of large amount. Thts he d1d to gc11n and se
cu~e their friendship, that when he wa~ depose~ fro~ o~ce, the~e 

· d- made so by his trenero.us ncl$1 m1ght recetve h1m 1nto their 
fr1en "' t- • 1 1 · t · I bouse e-. and relieve his distresses; Th•.s t1oug 1 unJUS , wns"' 1s~ ~o · 
· nd as such was commenced by h1s earthly lord. Our d1vm.e 
~~;: made this reflection from the parable!· "!'he childre~ of tb1s 
world are wieer in their day and generation t~an the ch•~dren ?f 
1' ht' Then he adds 'Malee unto yourselves fnends of (wtth) ~he 
~~m.mon of unrightcdusness, that when ye fail, they may receiVe 
you into everlasting habitations.' · . , . . . h 

From the whole parable we are taught, 1st •. 'I bat by th1s e<~ rt • 
1 Lord, is represented the Lord Jesu~ue Chrtst, to ~h~m . ..belongs 
the earth and the fu lness thereof. Alltts t reasures areh1s. 

2. By the stewad is represented to us ~ac.~ in~abitant .of the wo.rld, 
to whom he bas committed in trust certjun porllons of hts P?s~esstons 
his earthly t reasures, with command to occupy, and a~mtmster o~ 
them to the glory. of his name.and ca~!le . If we act faithfully, our 
reward is sure at bis coming; tf not fat.thful , we must be condemned 
to an awful hell. . 

3. By unrighteous mammon ·is signified the treasures of~h1s wo~~d, · 
in contradistinction to true riches, or treasu:es of etern:~y •. V\ llh 
this unrighteous mammon we are to make fnends, by re!lev•.ng the 
needy, the widow and fatherless, and by ai?ing i1~ ~i>ser':unatl,ng, the 
gos'J>el of peace to the ruined {:"orld. . By th1s adm•~lstratJOn, "c glo
rify God with our substance;' and 1f we should f».JI, or lose ou r pos· 

. sessions, we bnve secured friend!! on earth, who ~til ~pen to us thetr 
houses, and afford us everla"sting or per petual ha~1tnt1ons below; and 
by sucb lldministration on' earth, we make,and secor~ to ourselves 
friends in heaven, who when we fail, or die, will rcce1ve us to ever· 
lasting habitations, or mansions in glory. . . 

4. Oo a f.'lithful administration of the unr1ghtcous mammon, de
pends our eternal destiny. For eays the Lord, 4ff·ye have not been 
faithful in the unrighteous mammon, ":h? wil~ commit to your t:ust 
the true riches1'-none: such maladmmtstrnlt9n shall never pos.ess 
the ricbes of grace-of eternity. For says the Lord, 'I f Y.e have been 
unfaithful in that which is another man's, who shall g1ve you that 
which is your own?' No one. These earthly treasures, how.ever 
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large o r small c~~milte~ to n~, nre not ou_rs; they a re the L ord'q.-· 
If wed~ not admanrster them farthfully to has glory, we expect in vain 
to recerve any re ward that shall be our own. ' That shall be ta. 
ken from us .which we have, and no good given to us forever.' 

Some ma! ~ay, to us none of this worl_ds goods a re committed; we 
ar~ poor.. rhe re _are but few that have nothing; they posst:&S a lit
tle, nnd wrth that lrttle a re to be fa ithful. H e tha t is faithful in that 
which i~ least,' is faithful also in much; and he that is unjust in the 
least is unjust also in much.' · 

5. The L ord further says, '.No £e rvant can serve two masters· for 
either he will love the one and hate the other, or else he will hoid to 
the one and despise the othe·r . Ye cannot serve God anc:l mammon.' 
Awful tru tn; like I he apostle(, J. am 1 eady to say, ' Who can be saved?, 

The two masters are G od and IJlammon. All' tbe world a re ser
vauts of ?ne or the other . . Both tuey cannot serve. 1 If we are the 
servants of G od, we love h1m, and hold or cleave to him an(! hate 
and despise mammon. If we are the servants of mammo~ we love 
a nd" hold to him, and hate and despise God. . There are no' ne utrais 
on earl~ . 'Love not the world, nt'r the the things that are in .the 
world; 1fany man love the world the Jove of the Fatheris no tin him.' 

.'The love of money,' said Paul, 'is the r oot of all evil.' 'They wor; 
sbipp~ and served the creature more than the Creator~' •Where 

· yo~r t re<!sure is, the re will your henrt be also.' 0 my God, where 
are thy servants on earth? At-the coming of the Lord, who.shall be 
w~rthy? Who will be found w'ithout spot and blameless'? who sball 
receive the plaudit, Well done good and faHhfulservant, enter thou. 
~nto the joy of thy Lord?-Reader, a r t thou the happy man? • If 
your hear t condemn you, God is g reater than you r heart and know-

. eth all things; a more righteous judgment than that of your heart 
awaits you, from which you cannot escape. Measure not yourself 
by other.s, but by the unerring word o.f truth by which, at last, we . 
shall be J udged. Many console themselves that their situation is as 
good as that of others. Poor consolation! It may for a while palli

·ate and soothe the troubled mind; but soon, ala~, I fear too sobn the 
covering will be swept away, and the poor soul find itself naked·-
forever naked. Others may be like the Pharisees, who were covet
ous, and heard this doctrine preached by the Lord. It is said 'LhPJ 
de rided thim.' Would God, there were no d eriders of this doctrine 
amongst us; in t~ese _days! It is a doc~rine more despised than any 
other;. beca_u~e .' t stnkes a blow at the very root of all evil, and pier
ces lo the d1vrdaog asunder of soul and spirit. 
M~oy ·are very zealous and noisy on the controverteq opinions o( 

the limes; opinions foreign to heart rel igion. These are the popu
lar prea chers among the· present generation of christians, but alas! 
whc~e is clfris(ianity among them! 

O ne mn.>: say, D o yo~ discourage industry? N o: by no ·means.-
1 fully recc1ve the doctrme of Paul. 'Be diligent in business, fer vent 
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• · •t •erving. the lord •Labor for the thi rie;s thnr are good'-for 
lnSplrl," •. d. dl b) 
what urpose? Is i t that·we may be. esteeme great an . 1onora . e 

p men! · Is it that we may adorn ourselves and ch1ldren w1th 
:~z;~g -gold and costly appare\1 Is it. to hoard up much treasu_re~ 
No! but it is that we' may have . to g1ve to others •who may _ need . 
Whenever we feel r~luctant to give t.o th~ glory of G~d"7"--w~enevl!r 1 
we. say }n our hearts, all these a re ,mme; 1t show!! pl~mly wliut God . 

we serve. · 
• (TO BE CONTINUED·) 

ED11'0R. 

l)EA:R BaoTttEn ScoTT: . . · · . 
In your 12 number, of vol. 4. of the Evangelist, 1 find you 

ha,·e transferred a fe w colu.mna from the "ChJistian Messenge~, Vol. 
9, number s~ written ·by myself in ans~er to a query propose_a by a 
brother. 'fhe query was, 11Can we m these last days, clalrn the 
promise of the gift of the H oly Spiri t." . . • 

You have made dome strictures on my ar:s.wers, nod si•y, That "the · 
answers a re a ll founde d on the misc.~:pprehension , t hat e very _one who · 
receives the H oly Spirit, must of needs be able to work · mrracJeF.'~ 

. If my Jangu.age ba& communicat~d su~h an ide_a, I assure you, I never 
intended itL-it is at va riance w1th every sentiment of f!!Y h_enrt, and 
in opposttion to • my decided convictions, expressed plamly m former 
volumes o( the C~ Messenger: 1 have always contended that the 
promise of the Holy Spirit in Acts ii. 39, was to us-to ~11 to wh~m 
the gospel is preached. But I have carefully taught there IS .o?e Spir
i t, tho,. its operations a re diverse-o~e ma n by the same S pmt, could 
work .miracles; others ·prophecy, &c • . AI~ could . .not ~erfor~ _these 
works· but all christians received the sealing, qu1ckemng Spmt, b! 
whi~b' they we re prepared for' a holy, happy lif~ i~ time and etcm.t~ 
ty. · This sentiment I have urgeti f~r . t~e conv•.:t10n of some, .wQo 
contended that the gift of the Holy Sp1r1t (Acts n . 39,) was a mlra~
ulous gift, confined to the days of _the ~ ~ostlr.s, and th~refore \ hts 
p romise did not belong to us; . Tlus .~_p1mon was gro~1ng so com
mon that •seldom was this text menbonod by _preach1ng brethren 
whe~ u~ging baptism for r emission of sinS', Wi~h.out_the· recep-tion 
of this sealing, quickening spirit through faith, rehgwo IS but ~~ d ren_m 

· :-this is the Spirit of Christ in us, and.~~if any ma,n .bave not the spir-
it of Christ he is none of his," Rom. vm, "' 

· But with the great A. C lark io his Commenta.ry, I see no au.thorl• 
ty in scripture, why we should draw th~ conclusiOn~ tha~ the m1ra.cu• 

· Jou_s gift of the Holy Spirit, is, accord H) g. to t?e. wrll ·of God, :with
drawn from the church. The Doctor thwlcs 1t 1s because of ~nbe-

1lief; an4 so do~ My reasons for thinking so 1 hav~ plainly g_rv~n, 
not one of which,y~u have ~eriously tou~hed . ·Agamst the oprmon 1 
(if I dare call it an opinio~) you have gJVen us three reason~, the 
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weight of which I.lcave with tbe public tC? judge. ·They are as fol· 
Iowa: ' 
, !st. "Do Christians work m!racles now? They do not." I will 

farther add: nil christians never did work miracles. The question 
recurs, Why do not some chrislians work miracles now? You an• 
swer'correctly, bec~use God has not g•~·en them that power. And 
why does he not g•\·e . that power? I anawer because of unbelief. 
If you say, because God designed that miracles should cease with 
the Ap11sllc5, I pray y~b !o convicce us by the testimony oftbe scrip-
ture!~ . · 

2iJ. Your second reason against the sentiment contended for 'is 
That y;hile you were iQ the ·Western Reserve a brother said to ;ou' 
you o~ght to work mi~acles-you replied th;t you couid not~and 
told him if he ~ould, go and do so-that you would preafh the gos
pel. Now, brdther Scott can such an aOf!cdote be considered as a 
serious aq~ument a~ainst .the sentiment advanced by me? , Were I 
no~ so well acquaintod with you, I should consider it a sheer stroke 
of ridicule. 

3. Your third reason is, •'that t~~ :'\:tormons are publicly making 
a great ado al>out brother Stone's p1ece." Therefore I suppose the 
conc.lusion·ls, that the sentiment is wronw. Doe8 not brother Scott 
know that the Romanists a re much pleased with the doctrine be, and 
many of us preach, which is baptism for the remission of sins? Is 
it therefore wrong, because it pleases tbem? If we give up everv 
doctrine because it may please heretics, where shall wt> fly.? If you 
my qear brother3 see so much danger i1i opinion entertained'by in~ 
.and others, do fo r our s~kes convi~t tJS of the ~rror-by other argu-· 
ments than those used 1n your btr1clures.-G1ve us the p lain word 
of God. To this we bow .with humble submission. [may Qevee-see 

·this gi~t restored to the church; yet I hope it will be in some future 
perid not f.u qistant. May God bless my dearly beloved brother. 

EDITOR. 

PROSPECTUS OF 

THE EVANGELIST, FOR 18l6. 

A VoLU¥£ o.f unbroken discourse of !_he true Gospel, 1s yet a desi· 
d~r:,tu_m in .thi~ Reformation. Since t 827,'it h~s floated through our 
per•?d1c~ls 10 _Es~~ys and f~a~ments of Essays, v~ry unlike the living 
orat10ns1n w!11ch 1t was ortgmally set forth to ·society for acceptance. 
Those Essays are scatteljCtl over a wide fi~ld a nd necessarily a part 
from each other; so that if a person would invite a relative, or friend 
or fellow professor to a perusal of what bas been _written of the Gos
pel by us who profess to hold it in primeval simplicity; we must in· 
vite him to the review of numerous )luge \'Olome~,a task by no means 
acceptable to. rcadera generally. . . · ' 

The Evangefist for 1836,con'iisting of a connected_di&course of the 
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T e Godlel contaimnl! much new matter, and written oy earnest 
ru ·r ' 'f' • • d ' I th' d 6 · desire of many jntelligent brethren, 1s mtep eo' to supp y IS e ~·-

The task might have fallen to one more able to perfor.m 11, 
~~?~a the writer' has long contemplated such a 'vorlc and has 'for~ 
1 cr time been pavin~ the way fo r its appearance, and as no other 
::s"'as yef appea red to assume this precistl.grou~d, he has. yield~d 
finally to the wishes of those who perhaps had a nght to be Jddges tn 
the case, and ha~ put his Book to press. I . . • • • 

· As the volum~ is written entirely on 'the Gospel, t~e d Jst r1buhon 
r (t monthly an\! by single numbers to our suscnber~, ts thereby ren· 

~ered unnecessary: The Printer ~s bound · b! art-1de to have the
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
Bro: ·'B.aker af Mourit Vernon, Ill. writes that recently 8 have joi.n

ed the -church in that neighoorbood. 
'At Riggsville in Morgan co. where brother.J. Rlg~on ~nd the ed

itor labor, there is a good work is io progress; .. ·: Twelve have been 
lately added· to the church, &ix by baptism and &IX by letter., 
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At·thi5 place (Jachonville) tbe church is en cr . • 
TwG have within a few days been immersed a cdo~rao~dlanh d revl~ed. 
hy ltttt<> U . . . , n severa ave umted 
houre . -~ -~hr.co~gregatlons are large, attentive and feeling. Our 

~ o wor~ 'P Is too sma ll to contain them w h · 
house going up, but unfio-ished. On 3d Lord' d ·. e ave a brJck 
Wednesday night followin 5 . s ~y 7 were added; on 
SJJnd<~y ni~>ht followin~ · 5g more; on Frlday night-following 4; on 

t- , more. . . 
Urol~ler G~~riel.~. oung ofGre~ncastle Ia. Jan . 

that the truth 1s g:uniOg ground in faith cl'. . • ~ B, 1 ~3.6 wr~tea 
:lnd ndditions to the church ' d an prachce In that s;ectwn, 

B 
, are rna e. . . ~ 

' rot her J. r. Johnson of Georgetown K . . 
Be.thel is revived. An addition of 5 Y• wntes Ja~. 14, that oJcf 
Lord! granc them a .hundred fold. ~ersons was. made one {lleeting. 
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T£ZUMA, J. F, Loog'forJs. Johnson 1 ~~·.fh· ·T ampy. ~10 00. MoN
son 1 25; N. Coffee I · ~all [. · , ' 08

• . poker 1 25; Sam. Joho-
10, (1 00 before pd. by P.M. ;:b 9· CARTR.A4~. Jos~. Oweos 3 vols. of 
:&f~CKINAW, 'Wm. SamuelllO.) C 11 Bo~, John 0: S'anth, b~th for 10. 

0 Hamilton 9;, -and Js: Simpson for Lroay .t1 GROVE: Wm. WhJte and illiles 
cle for vol. 9. · OLL&ND s GnovE, · R. B.·~lcGor· 
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VJ RGINIA. STus~uaou, Davi~ Sti k ~ . ' 
• Mary Craig,-all for1.0. .c l~y, , 9; Jac. Lttzer, J. Darner, 
ALABA.JIA. MoN.TOOMERY Eld J ]) · 

HARTONS , Eld. Js MattheW:s 20. s. avrs aod J . V' Davis, 5.00 for 10. 
for self 1.20; A. Parker 1 ...,:::, R.S Jforb9 a!ld• . .lO.;"· WATW~~i.oo,'L. D. Collins' 
I,.. . . • ·"""· · o nson l.......; W elch 1 25 E ~tndnck patd 1 00. to ageot all[, 1 9 · :'. · ; ld. A 

,.MAttYLAND-LxhrlE GuNPo..,;n&r 
0B v~.·O·b · 

Woodland l.ti)· w tk' 1 00 · ~· en. 8 orn for J. Taylor 1.25; J. 
• a rns, . . FDf'd I 00 and~ . lf25 9 5.00, before sent, but loat by mail. · or ae . eta. fo~ , ...... 

O:T For "ao,t ~( roem aome o( til• Re~eipta hare been OJJlitted: 

CHR;ISTIAN MESSENGER. 
BY B. W. STON.E.: 

AN El!.DER IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

"PROVE ALL: THINGS1 HOLD F ... S'f THAT WBlCH IS GOOD·"-PAUL 
• 0 

V~L. X.) JACKSONVILLE. ILLINOIS,' ~EBRUA.~T, ~886. [No.2 

THE C H·R IS T I A N 1\1 E S s ·E N G E R , . ' ·. . .... . . . ·. 
)8 published · montll'ly~ in · JackaonYille, IUinora, at ON£ :ooLL.&a a year, or 
for twelve numb.ers, if:paid .on the reception of the second numl5er-or ONE 
DOLLAR AND :r.WENTYrflV'B cts. if. uot paid within six months. Person.s pro
cu,ripg' .!'ir;bt ~ubacribers;and remi~ti~gthe'morrey· to the editor, shall have 
ope volu~e for tbeir trquhle: 'l'n~ postage to 'lie pa\d by' the subscribers. 
Tbe post'age ie 1~! cents; a .year at any distance in the United States. 

Why, hOw, and wl,.en shoulcl Christians of ail names and parties 'be united 
· tn o-ne body? 

THESE · q uerie~. are. of if!~mense 'impo~tim~ to the . cllristial_l com
munity, and to the· world. They justly 'tlaim the attention: of all, 
ant I am truly glad that mimy of all orders .are now enlisted fin the 
good caus-e, a~d advocate the onio!l of christian~. .There are a few 
things~hich hav.e stood,. and 'are. still standing in the· way, as huge 
mountains, forbidding a passage, and threatening ruin .t.o 'those chris
tian h~roes who w'ould dar~ attempt to scale them. · ·!These proud 
citad~la can be taken, an'd must be taken and demolished before that 
union for wlii.ch w~ plead can be effected, 'With God all thin.gs· are 
pessihle.' .Fightio•g unde.r his banner. and obeying his· orders, a· few· 
can· put ten tboos~nd to flight, and discomfit all the armies of the a1-
ien~1lea~ut!d wiUt the pow~rs cl_ bell. · 

In ord!!r to encourage aU the friends of ~hristian union, and to en
list m.ore in the noble cau~e, I will attend to the queries at tbe;bead 
ofthis article. · 

t . Why should christians of all names arid parties unite in one 
body? To this I answer: . · , . 

'1st. Because it is the will of'our·Lord and S'Nvicu·. ·This will is ex-
· pressed unequivoeally in John 17, ro,'21. "Neither pray Jfor these 
alone; liut for the~ also who shall believe on me through their word, 
that ·they al1 may be one, as thou Father art in ·ine and I in thee, 
that theyalso!Jlay' be one in us, that the wotl~ may believ~ that thou 
bast sent me.' · · 

Rom. t2, 4, .5. · Tbe inspired P·aul wrore t~e •ame·a·entime'nt:
•.For as we have many members in one -body, and all the memben 
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bavo not the-same office: so we being many nre,'one body in Christ, 
and every one members one of another.' 

1 Cor.. 1, 10. 'Now I beseech you 'bretbren, by the name of our 
~ord Jesus CJ11:ist, that ye all speak the same thing,.aod that_ there 
be ne divisions among you; but tbat ye he perfectly joi_!led together 
m the same mil)d, and tn the ~ame.~udgmeot.' . . -: 

1 Cor. 12, 12, 13. 'For ,as the l:iody is 'one, and· hath m;my mem· 
hers, an4 all the memben of that one body, being. many, are one bod· 

'y; so also -is Christ; for by (en-Greek,j.n) one spirit ye,have all been 
baptized into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether 
-we be bond or free; ·and have bee~ all made to drink ipto one'spirit. 
That there should be no schism in tbe body, btit that the, members 
should bav~ the same care one for another. And whether one mem· 
ber suffer, all the members suffer with it, or one member honored 
all the members rejoice with it.' · 

Gal. 3, 28, 'There is neither Jew Mr Greek, tile~e is neither bond 
nor free, there is neither male nor female.; for ye are all one in Christ 
Jesus.' • · 

Eph. 4,. 3, 4, 57 6, 'Endeiivoring to keep the uuity of the SP,irit in 
the oonda of peace. There is one body, an~ one spirit-, even as Yf: 
are called in 'one. hope of your calling; qne, Lord one faith, one bap· 
tism; one God an4 F~ther ·of all, who is a ~I')V~ al!, and through all, 
and in you all.' . · . · 

· . Phil. 1, 27, 'Only let your conversa:tiori .be as ~ecometh..t~e goap~J, 
that ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving tog_t:lher for 
the faith ~ftbe gospel.' Chap. 2, ~, 'f'ulfilye.my joy, that y.ebe like 
min.de~, having the same, love, being gf .one accord, of one !Dind.' 
. 1 Pet. ·3, 8, 'Finally, be .ye all of one mind.' I might multtply sim·. 
ilaf ·quotations from tbe apostles ~[)d prophets, •nd eve.n . from the 
law·of Moses~ to-confirm tbe position, that it is the wlll of' our Lor~ 
apd Savior that all tha..t name the name of Chr'ist sboutd be one. I 

· could prove from 'the history of the .Primitive ~burch that it is prac
ticable; for it is recorded of thentthat they we~e all~?f one heart 
and of one soul. But the authority adduced is deemed sufficient to· 
convince all, who do not clase their eyes against the light. 

If then it is t~e wi.ll of God that all Christians. be one-who dare 
resist h'is 'will, and not sink into it? If division or schism·of Obrist• 
iane be in ONJO!ll~io.l\~~ his will (and that it is who can deny; wheli be 
so expressly forbids and frow11s upon it by his Spirit?) wbo dare plead 
fe>r it? Who dare. support, coun-tenance, ·and establish ;it? Who 
dare abide in it? Js it not disobedience? Yea. more, is it not re- .:: 
belli.on against our E:ing, his .laws and his government? . I.s it not in 
fact a ~lea set up by 'every. party and sect of christians against the 
prayer of J esus7 All appl~ud ~he prayer of the Savior, ,and all re
peat it in.their prayers.; b_ut wjth, thi~ understanding,· tha_t all sbo~ld 
flow to them and j~io their bodyJ-1£ the uri ion of chri~tiaos is,!lesign· 
ed to be the conversio.n of the world, do nol divisions stand as an im· 

ME~fSENGE R . 1.9 

passable gulp~ between th_e world and safvatjon! Who_ ca? ~~ny 
tb~· with the btble befo~e htm? . Who does. not .sec that thts dtVISIOD 
is nor.o the_fr_ui~(ul soil in which infidelity, atheism .and scepticism are 
exuberantly springing up and filling the ~orld, and peopling there· 
gions ofht!ll? Who does not see that division ill chillrog the heart's 
blood of religion, weakening our energies and strengthening the hands 
of-wickedness? It is t~e laugh of in fi.dels, the joy l)f de-vi ls, .the grief 
of heaven and the ruin of the world. And yet will christia~s plead 
for itY Will they cling to it with -a dealhly grasp? Will they con· · 
linoe· ln jt with stubborn prid(l? G~d 'forbid. 

2 . . A second reaeon wt.y christians should unitt>, is, because it i~ 
the d-esign of God, by their union and joint co-operation, to conquer 
and save the world. '~kingdom divided against itself cannot s~and, 
a house dividerl against itself is brought to desolation·.' Jf the lcing
dom of God be cltvided against itself, bo\v can it stand 7 · Do not the 
divisions now existing in the church or kingdom ofChrist.tt>nd to its 
overthrow-to-its ruin? No intelligent mao will deny it. Why then. 
oppose cbriitian uni?.n?·· ~ather why support$ectarlsm, that "!ighty 
engine for pulling down, and demolishing the church 'of Clnisl ?
He that knows his master's will nod does it not, shall be beaten with 
many stripes, says the Savior. But reader, do you not know that his 
will is that christioo.s be unite d ? And are you oo~ resisting his will 
in not submitting to it, or in still supporting sectarism? 'To him that . 
knoweth to do well and doeth it not to him it.is. sin,' says James the 
apostle. · .Let none in this enlightened -day think bimselr'guiltless in 
not flowing together and uniting together as one body •. 

Suppqse a vast army offoreigners invade our country. All Amer
ica agrees they must be repelled, but are divided with regard to the 
proper way. But Coogressbavedevised and.published to the stat~s 
the prop~r and ~nly r!ght way, and urge all speedily to_ adopftbeir 
measures and act promptly up to them. Tbe different states dissap· 
prove' ofthe measures oftht:: general government,-one prefers this,
arid another thnt way. The whole country is.di_vided into factions 
and parties, each party determined to punue its own course,-and 
what jg worse, each party is angry at the other, for opposing ita pe
culiar measures, and all view each oth~r as enemies, and in~tead of 
tur.ning a ll their forces against the common enemy,.tliey engage with 
m~rtal hate to 4estroy each other. . Can su<:h a kingdoqt, or govern
ment stancH Is not such a course rebellion against the government.?· 
Are s_ueh rebels guiltless~ The application to the divided state of 
the christian world~ is easy. Our King has issued his order3 that all 
hi~ followers unite in one body, against our common enemy. But 
the factions or varties-refuse. Would nqt such recreants be punish· 
ed 'in a well disciplined army? The ~nswer of all .is ~me. · 
~ ~u Y.reachers of righteousness, who exercise the_ 'ministry of re_c• 

onc1ha~~on,' much, very much depends on you. Ytcld to the orders 
of your King yourt<elves, and labor to preach 'the righteousness of 
union with·all christians, whatever may be the sacrifice. Do not 
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think. of receiv.ng the plaudit of your Lord at his c;ming when you 
~resent your poor li~Ue· party (o him ou th~t day. Tak~ ·lleed lest 
aU yo1'r works on hts t~m~Je be ~ur~d up, and you yourselves with 
them. The Lord has satd, 1f ye d1e 10 your sins; where God is, you 
cann~l come: and wqat can be sin if disobedience to the King's or-
tiers 1s not? · · 

! ou, father~ a_nd mothers i~ Israel, obey the Lord and teach your 
cb1l~ren o'be_dl?nce •. ~et )'OI!r last days be devoted tl) the good 
cau.e _of ~hr1_shan unton, d1e 10 the obedience enjoined, die recom
m~nd~ng Jt w1th your la~t breath. If you die in this sin, death caunot 

· wash 1t awa~, purgatory canno·t p.!nge it. What can do it? 'As the 
tree falls so lt snail be.' . . . 

You, yo~ng chri!rtians, obey your King. Follow not in the. steps of 
error,-umte, ftow together in 'Jove, in one body, in one spirit. To 
you w~:: look, a~ those by whose unity the world shall believe. You 
are the_ church 11 hope. You .~re .t? fill the pla~;es of us your fathers. 
who w11J shortly leave you, and lte buried in the silent grave. 0 
may our h~ppy spirits bP.bold your glory~and rejoice in seeing the· 
world b~wmg toJ esus through your unity! · · 

(TO B£ CONTINUED.) 

EDITOR. 

ILt.tNors, TAZEWELL CouNTY, Jan. Stb, 1_886". 
BROTHER STONE,-
. Being informed by the .last number of the .Christian 

~essenger, tha~ my former communication to you wa•lest, and (eel 
mg a great des1re to bear your remarks on its contents I have con
chided t~ w~ite to you again on the same subject, vi21~ t'bat of being 
b~ro agalB~ born of :Vater and •.P.irit,:etc . . Some four or five yean 
ago I hear~ our Lords conversahon w1th N1co_demus publicly explain
ed, as _havmg r~fer~nc~ t? ba.pti,sm e~clusively. I rather implicitly, 
and w1~hout much mv.eshg:ltton received the idea for awhile. The 
~extth1ng however t-~at.caught my attention on the subject; was that 
It seemed to ~e ,grow~ng mto the cold. and uncharitable belief. that no 
p~rson buf the lmmerFed, ~ould rec~ive the remiss_ien, the holy Spir· · 
It, t~at could see or ?nter 1nto the kmgd·om of heaven. This was so 
for~•gn. from my feeltngs and former views, that I commenced an ex• 
a~mahon of the doctrine of the second birth. The result was that 
some objections have occu rred to my mind ·, which I have not 'been 
able ~o re~onc!le wit.h the idea that Christ had any reference to im
mer~lon 10 h1s cGnversation with Nicodemus. Tbe~e objections 
I wl)~ no~ eodea\"or to lay before you. · . 
. ObJection l~t, Our. Lo:d-was not treating_-on the subject of bap

bsm, but of bemg born aga1n. Not one word 1s ueed which can have . 
aQy r~ference to immersion but the JVOrd water. The. same lf'ord is 

' . 

!1 

O
""en ' used' both in the old ·a'nd riew 'featament as pointedly ·aiJ 

yery n ' · l'. • • · it is In J ohn 3 arid 5, which certainly can have n_o ~e,~rence to tm-
sion 1 will cite a few of them. 'Wh~soever drmketb of the 

O}e~er that I shall give him shalt ·never thirst.~ Je!UB &llys, 'If any 
wa thirst Jet him come uato me and d'rink/ The pfo~het epeak.s 
man I" f I . . of drawing water o~( of the we 1!1 o sa ~ah~n. . . . 

Objection Zrid. 'l•o say that Christ bad ·r~fer~n~e to 1mmer~1on_m..J 
the above (!amed convE;rsationl in my_ hum~le op~m?n CROf!Ot be prO" ' 
\"ed by scripture ;- and has its fouodatJ~n _merely m tn~erence. . 

Obj. 3d. 1 t cannot be proved fro.m _the new _Testa~ent.that Cbmt 
or -his disciples 'ever taught the chnshan bap.hsm unttl after the res-
urrecti~n. , ·. · . . . . · . ' 

Obj. 4th; 'rhe doctr~!'le ·of ~ap~1smJa~d the second btrth a~e n.o 
where· asst>ciated toge~her as bemg synonymous.. Peter s.peaks of b~
ing born again not of co}"ruptib)e seed, but of lncorrupbbJe, by the 
word' of God, which liveth a_nd abidetl~ · forev~r . J obn says, 'belov
e'd let us ·lovP one· another; for love is of God; and every one that 
loveth i'.l born of God.' Now brother ~tone.you and I pr~(ess to have 
loved God prior t~ our baptism;. and.tf beang _horn agam, and born 
of God. means baptism! we must have be·en mtstaken, for we could 
nQt .lov~ God, or know GodJ uilttl we were- baptized.. . . . 

.. Obj. Sth. Our Lord says; 'except .a man b~ ~oro agatn.,_he caD not 
see the kin&dom of heaven.' He cannot perce1ve, b~bold or discov- , 
er the kingdom. of heaven, (for this must be the mea?mg _of t~e ~ord 
see.) ·or course l!is baptism ·must ~av~ b~en~done 10 bhndness, and 
unbelief. Some tell us that the word see m ·St. Jo~n Sand 3,,J;Deans · 
to possess or enjoy. Should· this be· the' fact, then 1t followa ~hat no 
person bas possessed, or enjoyed the kingdom ofheaevn until they 
were bapti.zed. · . · . . ' · · . . . · . 

To avoid these difficulties, some make a dtshnchon between be10~ 
born again and born of water and spirit. 13u~ to ~t.appears ~~1-
d'ent that there are but two_ births spoke.n of, v1z, a n~tu~hl an9 spmt
ual. Christ in explaining the subje~t says, 'th~t. w~l.ch .'s. born ofth~ 
.flesh, is flesh, an~ that _which is born. oft he s_Pmt; 1s sp1r!t . Marve1 
not that I·said unto thee ye must be born agato. The w1nd biQweth. 
where it Jisteth, ancl thon hea-rest the sound thereof but canst ?ot tell . 
whence it cometh nor whither it g'deth; 80 i~ every one tha.t IS·lro~o 
of the spirit.' No othe r birth is spqk~~ ~f than_ the natural an~spl~· 
ituaL If to be born of water and spmt 1s b,apttsm, no person has ev
er enteT.ed the kingdom of heaven but the im~ereed. I sopp,ose the 
kingdom of'beaven means tlie retgn of J esu~ m the gospel. Do'; bro
ther Stone show me what are the means :designed to be empl6yed 
in the saiv~tioo of a so1,1l o1,1t of the reign of Jesus in the_ gosp?l, or_ 
oJt of the kingdom of heaven. Is that soul who has ~eheved m Je
sus with all tiis:heart, who is .reconciled 'to God,.and h1s government, 
who brings forth good fruit, who when h~ sa_w Jesus. anh~ngere?! fed 
him, when thirsty, gave him drink, when stc)< and tn pmon, vt~tted 
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. him;, is :SUch a person::as thi~ iJl the rei f J . . 
... ~6t, though h<;>~estly ignorant of his dufy"· ~~~ "tesus u:r the ,gos_pel, or 
Do~s Christ. reign over the immeried b r ~ re$peets baphsrtr?
the .lJoimmersed belie'veJi out of the gose ~~;erg ~be gospel, ~nd over 
?ed person1)ost foreve r, mer~Jy becaus! h · 1~18 tb~ abo~e descri
Jt respects !m'mers ion, and fionestly tho e ~~oh . not -~~ ~Is d_uty as . 
s~~.e?. This d~.c.trine has its parallef o I o~. t.h· ~d c;okmpltei:l -,ltl).tbe 

.. YlQI~m. I • n !ln. e l;l r shades of Cal-
, • ~I • - ., , • • • • 

. Agai~, s,uppose the sinoe'r l>elieves,wftb allliis he "t ·t . . .bt . ·. , 
}}ess, repents and -turns awa fr II b ' . ... ~r o Pig eous
·bls part b.ut ·bapt-ism, he sen·d[ foroi.t~: - ~~Sin~, nof~-ing lackiQg on
late; some fata l disease ha . . d_mmlstratQr, b,ut he ~omes too 

. priest had have come a few sm homed him o~t of the worf~· . ..I,f the 
ved; but .be is lost fore~er .00~~:~~·soo:ebb~.w~~ld. ~~~e~~en· sa

·becaose it was out of his ~ u~e . e a . . D~ wdl to obey, but 
e~ti:eme.' ·J ,know that it ~s 7aeri; You may t~~~.k t~~s is going to an 

I !>erfec tly cp.risistent with.the d~ct~l:C Jo~ur ~ent1~ent, put 1 t~in~ i.t is
It <!grees with the idea of bnpf b .. so~e~ and I_ do not know but 
sioo is the second birth ma • Is~ emg. t e . new btrtb . I fimmer-
Tha~ which is immer;cd fc ~~ nd~s~n~er!ta~a our Lord ·in ~his .Y'~J 'l 
mersed of the spirit is spirit M ' ~ ,est' a.nd th~t whtch ~a tm-
must .be im~ersecj again. . ~ . arve not hat I , Silld unt~ yo.~ ,J'e 

Perhaps 1t may be said tqat· · . . ·: · · · 
tb_e ,secoqd birth is ~ffected. ~~:r~·:~~~ t~e onlY: p>~ansby which 
w•tlio?t baptism? . If not, 'then it-foUow f e!her .lt~n .. b~ ~r~<:t~d 
cctme Into spiritual life and existence ~ .0. t c~urslr~ t~at :we. c.annot 
without it. . How then can ' or 10 0 · _e . l()g~om .~fheaven 
out it?. · we expec.t ete.;nal hfe or ~alv.ation with. 

I_ will no}V offer some Of my vi~ws on· th . ub" . . . . , 
a~m. We most acknow{~d e that · e 5 ~e~t,of ~em g. born 

. us~~ both· in.\he Old ~nd N e; T t thf}re treA~g\trabve expre$slons 
the new birtb'; Tb · • . _es _amen · mongst these ! •place 

.~iiol' likewise ·speak: ~r~·~~a~t~~~~ ;~~:;;bar~.d to the"nat~~~ 'birth. 
ta~e place prior to the 'new gbirth ~> It · g t ~tie go~p~J.~ . ~b1s m!Jst 
t he good seed so~n which bas tot a.s ~~r e ~o.~etthgg ~[~liar to 

. before the'.begotte,.n unborn soul th. y oug t orth fru it! . . !If-ow 
t . · h · ,. . . e re a re two thiiJgs '7 · b I' f un 0 rig teousness; and acts of ob (J" . . . c· , ' \;'I~, a e le 

obedience 'from an embr 
0 

or' on e l e~ce. · an ·~e expect ·acls ,of 
.,first expect that belief w'hi~h is e ,th~t Is unborn? 0~ s~al~ W.e ·not 

·. soul into life and activity?' B ~nto ~~ghtelousn.css, .w~Ic~. brmgs the, 
not -born~ it had e ore, lt coo 4 not act &ecause it was 
i$1~(the. heart, 0~~~::;o;;,1i~~:~~; ~~cause i '·had not th(it faith ~bich 
born by the worc;J of G<id wh' cb 

1

1~ ~~ unt~ ng_hteousne~s; · Now·jt is 
it appears that to be born of l t IV_~ a n_ abldeth.forever. To me 
the gospel ,vith its bl · wa er 18 to ~e .born by tbe word, ~r by 
s·haiJ be in him a wcrts~~gs. :t Jesus_ sa~s, the wat~I ·sha ll give him 
speaks of the wat~r or r fi · wa -Lrtsh~nngmg .up to_ eternal life. John 

I e. e •m that IS atbu st-come, nnd·whr 
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so.c\·er. ~ifl let hir.1 ~ake of _tbe _waf~r of life fr~ely<.fsa. ·44, S. ~ 
will pour water ,on btm tha t 1s thn~ty, etc. There must be some dis
tinction be tween being born"of water . ana spi~t, or else the Savior 
most ha_!e us~d tautology in .his· conversation with·NicQdemas. Je~ 
sus says, the· w.ords that I speak unto you are.~pirit nod life. Yet it 
is evident fhat P&ul holds forth the idea oC receiving the spirit by the 
bearing'of faith. There ·must b~ some distinction between the pro-· 
mise and ·t.be .thing promised. I know of but one great change, in 
passing froth daJ;lmess into· the kingdom of God's dear Son, which to 
me appears to .be represented by ~be followi,ng scriptures. If anv. 
man be in Chtist he is a ~ew creature; _old lbings:a re passed' away; 
behold, a ll things ar~~ b_e.co!"e.new. We know we have passed ff'om 
lleath unt'o life because we love the brethren . . And yo.u hath he quic-. 
kened who were dead in trespasses and sins. Being born again, etc. 
Now do these scriptures all allude to the same tbiog? .And is that 
baptism? If so, thcfgrcat evid~nce of passing from death . unto life, 
would be baptism; but J ohn fays it is love to the bretbren. There 
are some passages o(sc,ripturt: whicb induce me to ,believe that being 
born again or b'orn of God, and the faith of the heart, allude to the 
sa~e thing. Peter speaks of being borp again by the word of God. 
We knqw .that the secoo(f birth cannot be effected without faith in 
God's wor'd . . J ohn says ·whatsoever is born of ~od· ~vercometh the 
worTd, aodt_tbis is. the vic~ory tbat!overcometh the world, even our 
faitb. H ere we learn that it is our faith that overcometh the woriC. 
.<\gain, whp is be that overcometb the world but be that believeth that 
J es·us is the son uf God 7 . Johp says, he ~at bath the Son, bath 
life • . C!ln ~e have t~e Son or life wfthout a ,birtM Or can we ex
pect'etei:nal life. without being born again? By the word bom,.do 
we not un·derstand the act of coming into li(e? If so, lllie~e is the 
scr~ptu~e proof that immet;5ion produces life~ Does uot faith in the 
word of. ~od produce life?· He that believeth" on the Son bath life 
everlasting.· Even so must the-son of ma~ be lifted up, that whosoJ· 
eyer believet~ on him, ~iglit o?t perish; but bav~ etern~l f[e. -He 
that heare th my word, and believe th on him that·sent Ole, hath ever
l~sting life and ... hall not come into condemnation, but is pasled from 
death unto life. Tbe h,our is coming and now is when the dead shall 
bear tbe':~:oicc oftbe Son of God, .and they that beanball live. To 
whom sl:Jall we. go but unto thee; thou hast the words of etejoal life. 
To t,nultiply more proof would be useless; bot be it a lways remem
bered that the !'.cripture faith i s that of the bear~; , unto ri_ghteous
ness, or obedience. '[s the faith of the heart, in a penitent believet, 
prior to immersion, a dead faith? Are we to understand James 2, 18 
as a~~uding to a penitent believer ·n!!ou't to ~ntcr the kin_gdom? Or 
had be not a particular reference ~o t~ose who were already profei
Or:!, who were not carelul to maintain good W;Orks? H~ says 7llcrrks~ 
iu tl1e plurAl number, of course more than one tb.ing spoken of.-
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Th!s text iS:· ll\u~h used by wome to prove !hat even tbat faith, on 
wh1c~ . our salvation depends, is A 'dead f:lith untill we are baptiz,ed. 
If thiB be the fact then we Laptize the applicant 00 a dead fajth, etc. 
Do, brother Stone, if .y~u please answer these difficulties . . To the 
wi•e·. t~ey may appear to. be light, but to me they·. are irreconcilable 
to the 1de~ th~t bapt_ism and the second birth are syoooymou~. 1 am 
well a p~rJ.sed of my want of qualification:~ to appear as a writer in 
the Chrlst1an Messenger. · I am only an applicant fo r information.-. 
I . wrote to yoo O!l the same subject be fore you left Ke·ntucky, but 1 
have not as yet r·ec«:ived an answer. Yours in- high esteem and. bro-
the~ly lo\,.e. · · 

R ICHARD B. M'CORKLE. 

. 'REPLY TO. R. It M'CORKLE.' · 

• DEA~ ~.ao •. . W~ have : iJ~:en compelled to write .. so much on .bap
llsm to ~ausfy lnqu11·c r5, that we began to <;onclud~ it proper to leave 
t~c subJ~ct b~fore the public, and go on to perfect!on. Your objec-

. !tons are not nvvel, and have beeR r~peatedly an;;wered in the ·Me~>
'senger and the :.la rhiriger. They are presented in a new dress,.aild 
doubtless they have wei~ht in your mind, and In the minds of others 
to incline you to reject a doctrine esteemed a doctrine of Christ,._: 
F rom your known honesty and candor, and from .the high esteem in 
whic~ you are held .b)'. me, I will attend to your objections against 
our v1ews of J ohn 3. 5. You think that .Christ had no Tefcrence to 
baptism (immersion) in his conversation. · with Nicodemus1 ·and state 
your reasons numeric~tlly, as follows. · 

O bj. l~t. Our Lor~ was •,iot lre~ting o~ the subjeCt of Baptism; 
but 9f bemg born agam, • 1 here IS not one word used which can 
have any refe.rence to immersion, but th~ wDrd .water, etc; 

~ns. ¥;out .assertion to the contra ry cannot nuUify .the universal 
testimony of the Fathers of the first centuries, nor ·of all the sects 
now extan~, who believe io water baptism-they a11 refer this text to . 
wa!e r baptJsm. Granted they a ll may have erred; but the inspired 
writers a~e true, Let us hear them explaio.the pbras.e, born' of wa· 
te":. · Eph, 5 , 2~. 'That he may sanctify and cleanse it (the church) 
wtth the wa~biog (to Joutro, or bath) of water by the word!' T it . 3, 
5. 'Not by works·of righteousness which we have done, butacco.r- ' 
ding to hia mercy he saved us~ by tbe wa~hing (dia loutrou, bath) of 
regeneration, and rene wing of tlfe HQiy Ghost.' You ' will admit 
th.at regenerotiOil and 'born again, mean the s11 me 'thing. You will a·d
mlt that the word loutron prope rly means a bath. · In Titus Paul calls 
it a bath of regeneration, in Ephesians hP. calls it a bath .of water. 
Doubtless .he mea-nt the same thip~; it is therefore 1lndeniable, that 
the bath uy which they were cleansed and regeaerated or bor',l again 
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bath or' water. To be'llorn of wate r th~n meon& Jo bt: unpH· 
was a . . f . Th t t zed or immersed· i~ /Water, a!ld te. CGIJ:'e. out 0 1~-. e tx 8 you 

h advanced as 'whosoever shall dr1nk of the '"'ater that [ shall 
aYe ' ' b . . . d ' t . t d · h im. shall never thirst' are not to t e pomt, an 1 18 gran, e , 

r~:e have no refeJ:ence to imm~rsion. . But c:an .this .be said of those 
• 05[ considered! Inl}eed tlie ~nalogy of b~ng born ~f. water, .~ru 
f rom the dead or from the gr~ve, and born o. a woman, IS so stnkmg 
tbRt it seems to fix the meamng of J ohn, 3, 5. . . . 

Obj. ~od • . To say that Chril,t bad. reference to 1~mers1on 10 t~e 
~tbov:e naciled conversation, cann<.lt be proved by scr1pturc, and has 
its foundRtion merely in inferen~~· . 

,\us . My brothcr·is too pos~hve , and my references at>ov~ pr~ve 
it . T o them you are ".e~rre~ ~or the· answer ~o y01Jr 2nd obJeCtJO.n. 

ObJ. 8. It-canno~ be proved from the New !e~tam.ent, lh~tt <;hn~t 
or hi" disciples ever taught the chri~tian BaptiSm unt1 l nfle r Ills res-

u·rrection . .• h f 
Ans. Here is another. broad asscr l!on in o~pos lll.on to t e p~oo 

alr~adya<fduc·ed io my answer above. To tllJS.ag<un you are. r~fl;! r-
red. · · · L. • 

O bj. 4•· Tbe doctr.in.e of l.iaptism ·and the second birtu' are uo 
where a!.;ociated· together as being syn~nymou~, etc. 

Ans. I ktlow of none .who hold th•s doctrwe . . For the second 
birth includes both, born of water, and born of t:he spirit. l t. ~as been 
proved that the bath of water, and the bath ?f- r~ge~er~lloo, a re 
synonymous, and that by this. p~rase'olo.g~, bapl!sm 13 s1gmfi~d. In 
this b11ptiam·and regenenera~100 areassoc1ated taget~er. By tpe bntb 
of regeperation we are upt.to underst.and the renewtng of the Holy 
Ghost; for the Apostle m.akes a pJain distinction .-~He hath saved 
us by the bath of regeneration, and, by the ren-e":tng of. the H oly 
Ghost.'-This distinction is commonly observed m the scnptures.
'Be baptized and ye shall receive the gift c.. f the H oly Gho:;t.'
' Born of water and spirit;' etc-: ·I have no doubt that the ~cason,w~y 
baptism is called the b~th of regeneration, is because by 11 the ll~lu: 
ve r was sanctified, or set apart a!l h~ly .to the L ?rd, ~nd. br~ught mto 
the kingdom, or new dispensation.. Th1s new d1spem;ahon 1s e~prcss-
ly called the regeneration. Matt. 19, 2.8. . . 

You add'· •Peter speaks. of ·being born ag.a1n,, not of cor ... .,t1ble 
seed -but·of mcorruptJble, by the word of God. D oes my br?ther 
think tbt anv' are born by the word' of G od ,,till that .word· be behe~ed 
and ohey'ed·1 Is ·not baptism enjoined by the word as well .as fa1tb, 
repentance and prayer~ Sure ly. You add~ 'eve_ry one tb~t l?veth 
is horn of God.' This is .true; and it is also true, 'that th1s IS lb~ 
love of God that we keep his· commandments.'. . . . . 
. y ou adver t to onr former experience-of the love of God (lflOt to 
our baptism. In thi-s we do not differ. But if God bles.t us, when 
we were 'honestly ignoran.t of ou': duty, let us, not .plead th.IS as n rea· 
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~on wby'b~'·JfiJf ble~s others, where ~hese .days ~fignoi'ance are past. 
Let all repent. · 

. ·Obj. 5. Excep~ a man be born again be cann'J)t'.see the kingdom 
of heaven.-Yo~ takeJhe word·1ee in its ~ommon acceptation, and. 
·then draw. y~ur tnference ....... tbat if born again signifies hnmersiop; 
11?11e but ·f~e Immersed can see· the ki.ngdom of. God. . · 

,t\ns · You '11.d~ that some take tbe "fOrd to 'si'gnify to enjoy-fadd 
to taste, or rehsh. !his meani,ng ~ften is affixed. to tbe•word in ·tb; 
scr~p~ur~_~, t~ough. disapproved. bj you; witb · regard'-· .t~ baptis m; 
fo~ you ~nfe:·t~at 1f~afttsm 'be !ntended, none btiC the immersed can 
enJoy or relt~h the ktngdom of heaven. You, my dear ~othe-r) do 

.. not. ~>ee that y~ur argu~en,ts nre ·equally ~ga}nst e"-ffJ · fext wlifch 
speaks of. _f>nptJ~m; ~h~y .go to nullify t~e oi'dillanc.e enlife)y. · ·rry 
!'- fe_w, A me f\~il be bapttzed ·nnd 'l!-asJi awa.y )'our ·t!ins. :- Bufyorr 
would. say th1s. cannot mea.n water baptism, for then ali; be uniminer
sell ,or unbapt1zed ·are yet in their sfn.s-Again: .The;like figure 
wherunto ,bapt1e!:" .doth .now save u.s . ..-Tbis you wotdd say:ca.nnot 
mep~ water bapt1sm, or · Immersion; for this would exclud.e aJI.the 
ummm?r~E:,d from .salvntioo. And so you might• reas4>n' ·•a.wa:y.,th'e 
doctrine zn toto. · 
·· Having stated)oQ.r ~bjections you ·p~oeeed~!o give· your 9.>V" views 

of th~ ~onv.ersatJoo, tn th~se words, •;I o ·ine it appears .there are but 
two btrths spot<en of, .viz; a llR.tural and· spiritual. You add ·+f( to 
be b_~rn ~f water and spirit is ·baptism, no perspo.has ever .e~t~red 
the liJog~o~ ofhe'aven but tbe immersed.' None·contend .that b-orn 

. o.f th7 sp,mt means baptism-But do my brotper, take heed· lest:you 
explam,away, or nulhfy baptism 'by JOU'r charity.. As I s~iu ,b~ore 
~~ur ~rguments npply wit.h equal ~orce agairist every text; where bap: 
tJ~m, IS named. :You ~lead for lgdorance,-LpLe-ad -for truth, for 
Gods plan of savmg a stoner out of the kingdom, wMch· plan is that 
~e bel:eve, repent and be baptized-. •He that believeth aod ' is bap
~Jzed, shall be. save~.' W,hile we ~bus plead for, and e·pforce God's 
Pl~o, we a re d1sposed to indulge as much charftr 'for the honest wor· 
~~h1ppe!, th_ough 1gnoraot of SOIJ!.e a rticles of his will, as any one else. 
~ney are m the ban~ of a mer<:ifuPand righreous God · who will do 
nght. T~e obedi~nt ~pir~t wo~l~ do \Vhate,ter his Lord· req-Qi.r:ed if 
he knew. h1s masters wtll . Thts 1s, we hope, accepted· for.the'aeed~ 
. .~bat· you have said ·of immersed o( the flesh, and immersed:of 
spmt etc. I feel no disposition to answer. . J'har~Jy thou-ght iny grave 
?rother w~uld have Be a to such ·e~trem~s. ' It looks like f' taunting 
~~~rr .. I m'ight. have, read the verse ·with hjs' acknow.ledged sense of 
Jt 1n a. v:ry, lUdicrous manner to~~ He says the nah,lral ·aud spiritual 
birth. Is wtended. Then it {~Jiows, .exc~pt a: man be born of w.&ter,.. 
th~t.1s, ~,orn naturally. Tbts was the very error of ,Nicodemus-a 
man,30 .Y.ears of ap;.! born naturally! I forbear. 

My d~ar bro; your vi:ws expressea in the latter part of your com
munication oh regene~ahr'l are so speculative and f;loudy, that r know· 

' ~7 

·not what to say. l am confident, thathad you not been afraid: lest yo~ 
UJi~ht say solne~lii~~ that .m:ight ~~ dmstrued·.t_o ~avor ba~hsm, yo? 
would ba~e wrtttep more tntelhglbly. ·Once . mo.re I ~nte; th~t If 
any bold baptism to be regeneration, in the common U'SEf·of the word 
as meaning the renewing ofth~ ~oly Gpost, a reoew~d .creal{\re ~tc. 
1 DO NOT: nor do I know the· map on eartb that does. I only v1~w 

· it as a part !)f the great plan, throug;h Q~e.dience 'to which plan, God 
bas promised salvattdn, and .the' Holy Sp1r1t. 

[ l,(oo~ not w~~~ e.fl:ectmy reply . mi\y)u~ve in re~oving your diffi-
culties. If tbis failldespair of ~utu.re;:etfor~s. Do my broth~r ap·, 
B~Y. .to ~:Oo~h~'r on this su~ject,-:who ma_y mo~~ e~ectually a!ls~'· e ~ your 
oiJ)'ecttons. Grace, m~.rc1 {tnd pea,~e be Wl~h you. . ,, 

•• • • . • I EDITOR. 

·t •• 

. HERESY . HUNTfNG·. 
• ' I ' 

' . 
: 1 am so ·~welf pleas.ed with one ·pa,ssagP- of the nddress of Doc. 

Sliinner··of Andove.,r ·Theological Seminary, that 1 ·cnonot~re frain 
· trotn: re'p~bl1shirig it. "·Coming from .a .m~~? in the station wl~i.cb he: 

. ~ccuples, i~ _must ·~a.* created so~e, surpme.'' . I transfe~ .1t. froal 
.the 'Millenntal,Harb}nger. EDI fOR. 

• • * • \• 

! ·'~n~:yet, Mr. · Presiden~t lt is tbe irnpress~ot) ·o~ ·scime pe.rs~~, 
tbat.tliere are ~oo'm'aoy mimsters, .: All prbfesstons, Lt tras been sa1d, 
are over~tocked. In alnio~t every place, tbe~e are more law-yers. than 
ere wanted. and at 'some. places at least. there afe also more clergy
men than a;e wanted. There'iscause, Si.r, for this .imp~ession. The 
demand· for ministers of tbe 6espel is indeed ~oming up intb our. ea~ 
from eyery• p~rt of the land, and almost· ~f t~e world; bot· still we 
should· not· wQilder tbat seme men should thmk tha.t there are more 
ministers than are w11nted . . Jtts true; mou-rnfully true, that of certain · 
sorts of men nominally in1~ .mini~try, there are ~ore, many mo~e, ' 
than are wanted: I can enumerate at once several classes of mm
it>te~· of which it were well for the church an~ the. world, if tbe~e 
WI\S i;ot a man of ttiem tn existence.; ambitious, pre-emine~ce-:oving 
m.intsters; p~rish, or ra~her salary ·see~ing ~inist~r:; indolent m,iq, 
ist<hs· ~nd. to mention ·no moTe, heresy-Mnhng ministers, .who sow 

· disco;d ·in the· church by q~agni'6yng lhe points of·ho'nest difference, • 
and · ma~ing noth\ng .. o~ the great poi.nts .of agr~em~nt, a mong the 
failhf11l &ervants and frien3s of Chrtsl--:-were 1t not,-Sir, c.au>e for 
thanksgiving to God, if s~all -a's the number of ~he I'Tiinistry i~, com
'pared to what is de'mat'ided by 'the wants of a perishing· world, tt w~re 
yet qUlt~ as much smaller, as jt would be made, by the subtraction 
ofevery·name contained in ea~h o~ ~hese classes? · . . 

[01'. Skinner would have been !llllch nearer· the truthl 1f. he had 
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I'll~~~ ior:\~d hcresy·pr~aching mi nis~cr~, as a ciass ~f .:nen, )~liich the 
churt.jl. <;ould w~ll spare, and from ~hie~, it woul~ be a 'blessing, if 
~he .was de-iJvered.-Ecl. Prt$.] " 

NJJM .BER If. : 

_C H R I ST·I A·N ·U:N I ON-.• 
· . _ . · (Continued from page 20.] : · . 

Hann~ In_ th_e la~t number given reasons, convmcil!g reasons I hope, 
wlfy all chmtH\09 8.h~uld: n_e united _in ·one body, I now proceed to 
the second Query, wh1ch 1s 1rn·olved an more tdifficulty as follows: 

· _ 2nd ly. How shall all christians be united? · .' '' ' 
~ n -answer to 1his question, lshall show on what' p.lans th.ey cannot 

uullc.,; ~u1d then ~hew ._the divine plan on which· they ca~ unite. 
. J. fhey cann,ot. un1te on any creed invented; or tllat can be inven-

ted by rnan ; -Th1s ~1ppears . so evi(ient th;,tt it seems not to need the 
s~1p~ort -of argument! . ~nets ,are stuhborn ·tliings,and, from the be

;gmnang, prove the pos1t1on. fb!l Meth'odist in the full belief ofhi~ 
·heed, ciiDr.Jot ·honcstly receive that of.. the Presbytorian or Baptist 
n~r can ~he Pr_e·3byterian, or Baptist .receive -that of -the Methodist 

· w:thonr hypocmy. This is true with regard to every sec_t. While 
tJ1ey there_for? a4here to their creeds, and support them, it js· imp.os·-· 
litb.le.~o untte an one bo,dy ~ , While -on. ~.his subject I t~ke the liberty 
to mtroduce·t;o the reader .~r •. Bax.ter, of ble,ssed' ~;nemory, extracted 

. from the West. Messeng«:r. · •· 

''B~ t~e occ~si~n ·.of heretic~, qu~rrels- and. er~O~$' the serpent 
st~ps an, and will_ needs be aspirit of zeal in the church;. and he
)¥111 so over1o against heretics, tbat he persuades them tha't they must 
enlarge thea r cree_d and add tlus c) a use ~ga~nsb>ne, and that against 

_a_noth~r, and all was ·put f?r the perftls:tang and preserving the chris
t~an f~1t~. A.nd so he brangs ~t to be a matter' of so. much wit; to be 
a CbmtJno, .(~s Era~mus complains,) · th~t o~di.nary heads were_ not 

·able to reach 1t. · .He had got them, with a religious1c'ruelty to the1r 
. own and Qtbers'.souls, to lay all their salvation ,aod thP. peace of the 
churc~, l)pon _some .uusearchable mystery about tb.e -Trinity, which 

: G?d· e1ther never . re~e~ft::d, or oevcr. clea~;ly ~:evealed,.or never laid.6o 
.great a strf!SS ·upon; yet he per,suades t~em that there. was scripture· 
pr~of enough for these; only the · scri~tures spoke it but in premises 
or tn darker terms, · an.d they must put ·~ogether into their creeds 
th~ conseql)enc~s, and put it into plainer expressions,· which 'heretics 
m1ght not so casll.r. corrupt, perycrt or invade • . Was not this rever
end zeal? And wns not ttie devil seemingly now a Christian of 
tbe most jud ieious and forward sort. -
· But w l111.t got he ~t this one _Jame? 1. He ner.eF.&t!a.t.~~Lim!o)li~~ 

~.E. S S E N G E 1(. 2!) 

failh even in fund~_etals, when be bad got ~oints llmop~/~nda~en_
tafs, beyond the pubhc reach. 2 •. 'He nece~s1tated ~o~e hvl'nJrJUdg~ 
for the determining of fundamentals, .that _1s-, ~~at· ~s at in ~~nse that 
tbe people mu,st take f~r· f~oda~entil.ls~ 3; He got .a slanamg ver
dict against t~e perfe<:t10o ?nd s~~~e.ncy of the. sc~lp\ure [11,~ c_on; 
sequently aga1~st Chmt, h1s ~_pmt,. h1s Apostles, and the C~mttan 
Faith,] that it will n_ot so much .as afford_ h~r. 11 cre.e~ _or syste m of fun- ·. 
daOientals, or points 1\bsolutely .necess3:ry to ~~~lvat1on and brotherly_ . 
com~union~ - ~n . fit or tolerabl~ . phtase~'- bat'<We must_ ~end the l~n· 
goage .at ·)east. 4. H7 op~ned a gap·f?~ h~m~n add1taons, at wh1~h 
be might afterwards brwg, Jh·more at h~s Ieasure . 5. He framed an 
engine- {or an jnfallibl~ ~ivision,, and _to tear in . pieces ~tl}c c~~rch, 
c11sting out all. as ~eretic:, wh.o .woul~ not ~ubscnbe ~o h1s ~d,d1t1o~s, 
and necessitatang separatwn-by all das~enter~, to the worlds end, t1ll 
the devil's engine be. overlhrowri. 6._ And he,reby he 'lays a g~ouod 
upon the divisions of Cbristia~is, to bring .me~ lnlo doubt nbout all re· 
Jigion, as not.knowing which iS'.t~e right. 7. And he l~ys th.e g~~und 
of c.ertain ·heart-burni'?gs a~;,~d mutual bntl'e.d, contentlo_ns, tev1hng~, 
and enmity.· Is· not "'7re. enough, · a~ one cnsH. Doth ther.e ne~d 
any more to the estabhshtng of Ro~ash and. ht:lhsh ·dar'k~ess? Dad 
not this one act found the seatofR.ome·? · -D1d not the deval get more 
in his cloak in one day, than be cou,ld get by, ~is sw~rd in thre~ b'un· 
dred years! . Yea, aQd where modesty restrluns -!'len fr~m puttmg all 
sucb inventions and explications ipJo their creeds; tpe devil persuad
ed men', that they h~iog thejudgme_n~a. o'f ~odly...d~vioes (no do~bt tb 
be reverenced valued'-and· heard,) at Js-almost.as 1f.they were 10 the 
creed,-and tlie'rqfore, whoever 'd issent~!b, m.ost b~ note~ wit~ . a' black 
coal. and must· disgrace .him an~ avo1d com~u~uon _wa.th Ill~, as an 
heretic. Had it not been for tl:its one plot, the Chrashan fa1th had 
been kept pure; religion . bad b~en o~e, the church had been onet
and -the hearts ofChristians h.ad beeo m~re one than they are. Had 
not the devil tui'oed .orthodox, tie bad not n:tade so mariy true Chris
tian heretics as Epiphaoius and ~\ls.tin have enrolred_ in the bla~k 
list. Had not the enemy of the truth and of peace got mto the. cbaar, · 
and made so pathetic an :oration ~s to' enflame the minds of the lov· 
era of truth to be overzealous for at, and do to much, w~ m1ght have · 
had trotb 'and"p~a~ . to this day. · Y~a.; still if he s~e an~ _ma_n. of 
peace and moderat~on .etand up ~o re.~uc_e me~ to anctent s1mplacJty 
he pre~ently seems the mosl zealous . for ChrJSt,_. and tells the unex·. 
perien'ced le-aders ofthe - tloc'k~; th.nfjt is iq f~vor _o(~ome h~rt!sy t~a~ 
such .a man speaks; he is plotting a.car.o11l syn~rehs~, aud attemptmg 
the reco'ncilement of Christ and· Belial ;' lie .is· tainted. with ,,popery, 
or Socinianism, or Arminiaoism;_ Ot:' Calvinism, or whatsoe'ver may 
make him· odious with those· he speaks to. O, what the devil hath 
.got by overdoing!" -
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2.• .Cnristinns ~annot unite on the one d~vine creed, the Bible itsetf 
wYile opinions of that.bo~k· are mad~ te~ts.'of .christian feliQwllh~p.-
NtnY. it is evident tba_t those op,ioions are as~diverse and as variant as 
the' fac;~s o( those w.ho p'ossess them: · Of pri~ate' opinion~: every 
m.a.n bas· a right; to :d~prive htm.of ibis.is to deprive him of thinking, 
and to .make hiiJl a slave,. · J3ut no uoipspi~ed m~n !las a r_ight t.o im~. 
pose ,his opinions ori .a1lot~e.r, a:nd compel him to ~.:eceive th~m on pai~ 
·ar excommunication. · . · · 
· 3. Nor can professed c~ristians u·ri-it~ .in one body without' they 
poss~ss the same1 one spirit-the spirit c;>f Christ.. We ·may al'>a~dqn 
all liilmaq creeds, ari'd formula~ies as bo'nds of union-we' mar relin
quish .. tbe.idea of ina.king opiniot)s Qf'truth the test of feUo,'.fship,
·wl'l .may. ·take the Bib.le al,one, .an~ bi.ble. facts, .without n·ote o'r com· 
n'ui!)t, as the only stand;ud of faith' ~n~ practice, and of christian 
unipn.;,yet without the' spirit u'ni9n c.an .never· be !!trected, Q<ir ~on tin· 
u£.d. The attempt to ·unite righ'tMu&ne9s'apd qnrighteousness, pie-

. ty and impiety, th(( spirit of ~lujs~ and:tbe spirit o( the worfd, is as 
vaip as the attempt to uoi~e fire ·and water, 'or ljght. and dar~ne~s.~ 
Such union is·iinpossible, uno,atural., and. not to be 'desired. · Vain at·. 
·tempts lo promote such uni<?n ~ave beenE~be ruin of the churc'fi, aud 
must be abandone!f'.. c;an l.h.e liody be sa~d .to possess one siflrit; one 
mind, and on·e· soul, when .composed of such di~cor~ant.I'Y\emberli~~s 
ar,~ t~o commonly seen jn the d\fferent churc~es? . . . . . 

'4 • . They canno'C u'nite witb the differe~t namer, by wbieb ih~ dif
f~ient parties are ~istingui~hed; Party·cames. ~ave ~l.~ays ·pro~u
ce4 bad effects, aq_d have exe~ted ~ m.ighty intiuen~ a;gamst cbrishan 

· unloq·; As s<?on as a man is' called a Methodis't1 the Pr~sbyterian 
looks at. him w.'i th ·a jealous eye,. and att~ches to· him all the ·etrprs· o£ . 
that se.ct, .which as a dark cloud. roll before· the .. view of h~s mi~a; and 
stand in the way of union. Sci with· regara to all. sectarjao names.' 
lruleed such. is.'the p9wer of 'seCtarian names, that they .. have 'dh·id~d 
those whose fait)) and. practice were the same! Jtjl a ~ommon r~:' 
ma~·k .that party name!! are nothing._' ''.fbe 'p~~~~s:.-w!io make: such 
re~arks must ~e ignor!lnl indeed of'ltum~n na.ture, as pourtrayed in·. 
anCient and modern history, in th~ · political ns well a.s reJig~~uS. cir
cles of the ·.world... .A party name: is a strong bond oCuilion in all 
the secta, .by w})ich a p,ers~n wearing it is judged a frfen~ or foe; ap
p~oved or disapproved, loved or ·despised, _received .or rej~~ted, by 
thos~· who. wear a .<Jifferent na!n~· ~11. these. party· ·bonds .mq.st b~ 
br~ken, ~pd forgotten, o.r. cbr.tstian ~~ton "Y.'" ne~e~ 'be ~~c;>wn,'o~ 
earth; and p~rty u~i'oil 'f~ll shU stand as a D}ouotallltD til~ .Way -:-( 
the world's salvation. ·- ·. 
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· et a few names in this sectl6n 
My old Brother Stone, there are y After all that you,· and the 
• G d nd work righteousness. . . h 11 that fear o a 'd b t the. Roman Catholics taktng t e va ey 

other Editors ?a~e sm a. ou ore otent enemy than the Pope t!1at 
of ltie Mississt~pt, ~h~e l:t\~~lle/almost unrestrain~d; I ~ean ·t.hc 
stal'ks abroad tn ll e re thought in primitive ·times and tn scrtp· 
love of maney · ·~ w~ 0 jr t if all :Oa but in modern. times, by the 
ture lal'gua~e, to e t e oo ot· t to b' e the one thi'og needful. The 

f · {essors it appears a mos r · 1 mass o P,f9 ' . . h~in and the range ,or specu a-
road to we·aH~ and · pr-efe~m~~t:~ s:opswaliow up Christianity • . Mon-
tion:so wide, tt ap:c:_a.~s: ft~:~g aimost like leaves in Autum.n. Tell 
ney.is so plenty, t a.! ~~ d and s are not. Now may our Hea~ · 
Broth~~ Reynolds to cry.~)ou ' . f p the overflowing flood, to htil 

l F attrer keep and preserve us rom en y . . . 
:eve~l a~ti ng ktngdom. SA l\'l'L R OG :ms. · 

. Jan •. 1, 1836. -
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE . . 

: . . ·. wles of· Macon co. Ill. writes, Jan. 30: . 'qur 
Broth~r ~u~bs BD. I ba tized 7 at our October meebo.g, and. 

.eociety Js shll.moreastng, : L r S day I preached tb a very· large, 
2 at the meeting before. ~s r' un I addressed them on the word 

. .attent1've ~?d :weeping coagr:~~i.~ons were irnmersed. I never saw 
of reconcthahon. ~fte.r. pre . gu the peqpla to heat· the truth : 
a morl1 ·geoe~al excttem.ent a~o·~t) . . . . . . H. B. 
May; ~be ·Locd prosper.hts cau~e.. . 

,. -. . . M'C m;ck of Mt. Sterling, ·Ky. wt:ites. The 
Brotli~r S~m?el or rio . here, as it ~as .a few years ago.-:-

cause of Cbnstls ~o.t p~ospt~ tt·· gs of this world have ,gotttln the· 
The reaso.n' for :thts. ~s;, at t cf t~ professed christians. The spuit 
11ppermost seat ~n the l.e.~r ; · o y ~there are some additions. Last 
of prayer is meas~rab Y :~os •• , e . . 
Lord's day 'l'b~pttzed three. 

· l' ·t Feb 7 'We are ,., th N R Ellis near lndianapo ts wn es • . h h' h 
nro .er.. • • . r . us affairs Our thurc 'w IC 

.getting on very w~ll herem r; ~~~ 3 years ago when I cam.e to this 
numbered only 7 or 8 betwee~l d' ' plined members. I have bapti-
place, has now aboJJt forty we tsct, · 
l!:ed 8 persons since I last wr.ote you. 

f I d' a near C~awfordsville, Feb. 1·, 
Brotber~Thos : J · ~kottho hn ~an ' ell organized, and in gospel 

.1836. 'We ha.ve·a tine c ~rc ere, w 
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Qr<{c~. Twelvtf.or 15 hav,e been added since September last. Dro: 
S.~ott asks, 'When and where the king (Immanuel) was cro:*ned ?'
.thinks ,that Christ bas not yet been crowo·ed, and will not he be
fore hi• second advent to the world. 

Of this we 'mny. hert:at\~r say something. 
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HaYing shown some ofthe obstacles in the way ofChristian unitm, 
and having -seen the iusuffici~nu of certain 'plans of union, I now 
proceed to shew •How christians can be united.' · · 

1. As man·made creeds ha·ve always:divided christians and Rtood 
in the way of union--these must all b.(j abandon~d, and the Bible 
.!\line receiv:ed· as the •only foundation and rule of faith and practice. 
On no other platform can all chris'tians meet. H e re .the church .res· 
ted in her best oays. Here she would have rested, nod remained 
in sweP.t union, had not human creeds been introduceti and e~tablish· 

· ed as authoritative. From this period we may date the apostacy 
of the church; From this period christians were divided,· and many 
inspired with the fury of hell, pe rsecuted each other to death, fight· 
ing under their great leader the ,devil. 'transformed into an angel of 

, li.ght. . F.rom this period · the reign of .. ~arkness and ignorance corp· 
menced, called ·the age of darkness j for as the attention of the 
people was drawn to the creeds of the councils, it wa.s of course 
drvrn away from the Bible. They might believe the Bible; but 
·mtm b.elieve the creed. They might believe the Bible, bot if their 
belief di.ffered from the creed, anathemas, and death were their 
.doom. ·Happy for the people, in a worldly point of view, that they 
were soon after prohibited entirely. from reading the Bible! There 
was then no more danger of losing their lives; ·for they now believ

·ed the creed alone, because this alone they knew, or could know.-
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!ng to t'~c people the Bible,. and the divine right of read.ing nndjudg
IDg for themselves. But do.es not every protesta·nt see that the creed 
making business is but the recommencement of the· same tragic dra
ma? Shall Uiey plead for that which divides christians, promotes 
st~ife , engenders hatred, impels to persecution, war, blood and death, 
and set up their own devices in the place of ihe Bible to judge and 
condemn a fellow christian? Is not this like s~lting up the man of 
sin in God's judgment seat? Will apy christian plead for the life of 
his creed, when he must know that others cannot onite on it without 
hyp.ocricy~ No! no. , Let itdi~ the death~ Will any plead for the 
retention of his creed, b~cause ifhas nev!!r promoted war, bloodshed 
an_d death? W c may thank our God and our happy government.for 
thrs. The lion is chained, but it lives,·and secretly raves, anrl thirsts 
for blood. The Bible, the BIBLE ALONE is the only religion in 
which christians can all unite. ·Not on the opinions formed by man 
of the truth and facts stated in t?e Bible, but \Jpon the facts them
selves. · 

2. As there cannot be a union of righteousness and unrighteous· 
nes!, of the spirit .of Christ and the spirit of the world, therefore 
cb~istians must all ba_ve the ~pirit of Christ, and be hely as God is ho· 
ly _m ..order to_ b~ umted according to the will of God. Any other 
UJllon than th1s IS no better than a rope of sand, useless· and easily 
broken. ' • 

It may be asked, 'How are all to get the one spirit o{ Cl}rist?' I 
know of no better way .than to believe <>n Jesus through th.e word 
of the apostles; or to believe on him as the scripture hath said
through such faith .uniteil with obedience, the .Holy Spirit is given, 
aoc.l .a ll become one as the F'ather and Son are one. When men sllaU 
beli~,-~ on J esu_s through the word of the apostles, and not through 
the wo-rd of _emng man; wh~n they shall believe on him as the scrip· 
~ure h<;tth satd, an~ ~ot as fallen men have said, then they believe he 
I S ~he son of the lrvrng God, and Savior of sinn~rs, that he died for 
our ~ins according to the scrip.tures, that be was buried and rose 'a
gain fro~ the _dea.d ffi e third day according to the scriptures. Then 
th~y beh~ve h1s. wb? l.e teaching to be divine;·and humbly submitting 
to 1t rece1ve the umtrng spirit of God. T his must be done in order 
to chri'stian union. · · 

~·.To be un~ted ~e must receive the one name given by di'vine ap· 
p01mment, which 1s the name Christian • . Let a11 othe rs · be • ast 
away and forgotten . EDITOR. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

DEAR BROTHBR STONE
February ~7, 1886. 

I avail mys-elf of the opportunity which. a little leisure time af
fords , ()f ~alling the attention of yourself and vour readers to the 
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·d ~t·10n ' of the propriety of christians communicating to the ne· const ern .. ' 
cessities of each other. . . 

That profesS;ing christians do no.t no~ enJOY the _full amou~t ~f 
· ess whl"h a ll agree is attainable, IS but too evrdent; for rt fs 

happHl , '" . I r I 'h . t• t• onl as we· i'nake proficiency in the know edge o t 1e c. r1s ·•an re r-
. y d · 0 the practice of its precepts, that we Cl\n .enJOY the bles-

glon, an 1 · · • h · t t · th -. h. h I' t proposes. T o be deficient 1n ert er, IS o sus atn e 
srogs w rc . . h . Th I I 

. ,realest J o~s of ,vhat we otherwt~e mrg t _enJOY:· ~ cone us on 
gh ·

9 
unavoidable that our want of bapprner,s 1s precrsely propor-

~ioe:ai to our want of conformity to the will of God in all thi?·~a: T~e 
"nee of the first christians carrying out and exb1bsll~g 1h 

coosequ" f h · 1· · b s 
h · t·ves all the holy principles o t ctr re tg1on, was appme s, 

t err 1 T · · th · t·k th t · d peace in all vidssitudes. o rm1tate em, 1s, 1 e em o 
JOY han W·d ...,.·11] now tal<e a view of their manner of life, which 
be appy. '' " 
will furnish us with the best m~del . . . 

No sooner were the glad tidrngs of salvation announced, w1_tb the 
H oi S irit sent down from heaven, than th?se who ~eard believed, 

d t e!ame obedient to the fai th, 'sold thetr possessrons and goods, 
~n d rted them to all men as every man had need.' 'Havin~ _all 
::in p: common.' So powe;ful was the transition in their condthon 
and gfeeling>, that those objects _which lhe1 once c~gerly pursued, 

now ·abandoned. The voice of fame, and ghtter of wealth, 
were . · 1 · 1 I · could delight them do more. An obJeCt super a hve y g onous DI>W 
attracts their eyes, With rapture _and inexpressible joy·th~y behol~ 
1
life and immortality brought to hght through the gospel. Ca~b· 
vated by its overpowering charms, they a~ onc_e took a~ everlashng 
adieu of the unsubstantial pleasures of lh1s vaiD and wrcked world, 
and giving themselves to the Lord and to ~ne. another, comme~c~d, 
by a proper use of their substance, contrtbulmg to the nec~ssthes, 
and consequently to the happiness of each other. After th1s, they 
continued to 'deny themselves of ungodliner.s and worldly lusts,' to 
be kind, affectionate and hospitable to each other. Consequently, 
they were al'{Days joyful in the Lord. , . 

Whether it was intended by our heuvenly ~ather .~nat ~ 1.1 chm
tians in all circumstances, should in every parbcular, 1mphcttly fol
low this example, I do not pretend to say. Or whet~er the gospel 
wili sanction the holding of privatA prop7rty or not, 1s not ~ow m! 
purpose. · But that one in our Lord's ktngdom should enJOY th1a 
world's good~, wh1le another lacks, is most repugnant to the ex~m· 
pfe before us, as well -as t~ all the teaching of the apostles. Give 
heed to John : ' H ereby perceiYe we the love of God, bec~use be 
laid down his life for us; and we ought to lay down oar l!~es for 
the brethren. But whoso hath this world's goods and seeth hiS b_ro· 
ther have need nnd shutteth up his bowels of compassion from h1m, 
bow dwelleth ~he lo•e tlf God in him.' Again, v:e a~e tolil ! '_pure 
and undefiled rel!gion before God, and tb_e Fat~er 1s. th.rs, to v1e1l (or 
take care of) the fatherless and widows 1 n thetr affitcbon, and keep 
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himself unspotted trom the world.' No release from the obligation 
to do good to illl men, bu t especial/y.to tho~e of the houshold of faith. 
Every_ mall is not 'to look upon· his own things only, but also upon 
the thtngs of others.' The fi rst christians observing these principl~ 
and, like their grent lender, always doing good-loved each other 
with a pure hen rt fervently; eYtncing to all the world that they were 
the disciples of Christ. 1 · 
. But how essentially different i~ the present state of thiogs from 
that which obtf\ind among ancient christians. Then all were hum· 
ble, esteeming others better than themselves, :md laboring to in· 
crease and promote the happiness of ·all the brotherhood . Now, 
some, disregarding those heaven born principles, have taken their 
stand with the rich, the proud, the ~ay, and the great of the' earth, 
arrayed in gorgeous apparel, a!ld still adding treasure-to treasure on 
earth. Others, withered by ndversity's frowns, nod clad in the hn
biliments of haggard wretchedness, pine and groan beneath misfor
tune's heavy hnnd, without a friend to tender relief. While others 
;bearing the christian nnme, 611 all stations between these extremes: 
Then, when the servants of the Lord were called to die, delivered 
from any con~ern about th.e temporal wants of surviving friends, 
they could go tn peace, hnvtng no lack of confidence that their breth· 
reo would provide for them. But now to a christian, how painful is 
the thought! that by dealh he may be taken from his infant family be. 
!ore be can provide. for their· ~d ucation and support. Can. he die 
1n confi~ence tha~ h1s ~rethre~tn the Lord will provide for, educate, 
and 'brmg up h1s children 10 the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord ?' 

Is it not lawful ~nd expedient, and a re we not imperiqusly called 
upon 9y the teachtng and example of the apostles,_ so to associate 
oursel~e11 tog~t~er th!.tt we can relieve each other's wants, and inspire 
the dymg chmhnn w1th confidence that his surviving family shall be 
provided for? · 

I am now in Jacksonville, nnd am happy to have tbe concurrence 
of the brethl'en whose names nre subjoined to my ewn in the sedti· 
ments of this communicatioo. · 

A. REYNOLDS. 
JNo. T. JONES. 

D. P. HENDERSON. 

. PorNT ExPECTATION, Illinois, Feb.~-, 1836. 
B . W. STONE, Ed. Christian Messenger. 

BEJJOV.ED BaoTHEa,-Some time has pllssed away since. ·i h~d 
the opportu01ty of addressing you. Notbinoo of an uno5ual cbarac 
ter bas transpired. The winter is nearly go~e, and we now look for 
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-ward' to Spring. Wit_b ue, all things natwrally and spiritually, haye 
to a great .Je~ree ,b~~n frozen. Oh when wi.ll ~he Spring time.come 
with its bluo9JA and ncb perfumes, to the chmttans! When w11l the 
holy precepts and ~xamples of God, in1luenc~ .his professed foll~w
ers, to abandon 'every appearance of evil' and 'cleftVe to that wb1ch 
is good.' Whe11 will the church loek 'forth as 'tbe morning, fair as 
the moon, clear as tqe sun, al\il t.errible as an army with bannert!'-
1 answer not until the voice of the> Son of God is obeyed. . 

.H is Yo ice to his children is! 'ask and ij shall betiveo ;' aQd, 'wbat
so~er we ask, we receive of. hi~. beca~.:.c--we-lceep his.comand
ments and do the9e things that are pleasing in his sight.' Again, 
'an« tl9is is the confidence that we hate in him, that if we ask ·any 
thing accordino- to hi! will, be heareth U@: And if we knew that he 

-bear us, what~oever · we ask, we know that we ,h!lve the· petitions 
thllt we desired of him.' My .object in bringing to view. theee pre
cious ,promises of God, is that I may engage some faint hearted s~ldter 
of ,the cross, to add to hj~ faith 'virtue (or courage),' etc., to _enga~~ . 
perhaps for the first time, in calling upon the na~e of God 1n tbeu 
fnmili t:s or in the congregation of the sai nts. It is unfortooately too _. 
true, b't·other Stone,· in my circle ofacquainta?ce, that family prayer 
is alinost totally neglected·.- On som6 accns•ons, when a Pr~acher 
seends a night with our brethren, the family Blble is brought from 
its. shelf, and the dust of weeks, perhaps months is brushed off, au~ 
the Preacher requested to unite in worship. And indeed on such 
occasions, i t is but too commen that the female is busily engaged, 
after removing the cloth from the table, in p.ulting all the children 
( unless grown ) to bed; so as to prepare for family worship. A 
thought has oftep occurred to me wbiJe witnessing such scenes, that 
parents little thougbt·of training their children for the skies. lm· 
portant truth! thal parents are left the· guardians bf their children; 
and have the &olemo, yet pleasing ta~k o( 'bringing them op in the 
nurture and admonition of · the Lord!' H ow il it possible for chrii· 
tian~ to grow in grace-and in the knowledge of our Lord and saviour 
) esus Christ, without raising an alt.ar at home1 Was, it necessary 
for the dear Saviour of sinners to pray1 View him kneeling before 
God -io the garden of Getbsemane. There pouring out his sorrows. 
T here see the winged messenger of heaven desc~nding and strength· 

_ ening him. Ah how much more necessary that his followers should 
ever pray; should ever follow his holy example! CuaJSTIAN, wher· , 
e1er you are, engrossed in business, the cares of this world, so as ~o 
prevent you from retiring to the closet-the lonel.r grove, and m 
your families night. and morning, then and there calhog o.n the name 

· of God, I appeal to your own heart, ar.d ask you if you do not feel 
fearful to meet the Lord Jesus, when he 11hall descend from beavent 
Yes it cannot be otherwise; you arc barren and poor in diviae th-ings. 
Little indeed,)f any,. ofthe good •p.irit of God do you enjoy, o~ ~Y· . 

er will, while any cause hind~rs you from the enJoyment of holdlDg._ . . 
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converse with your maker. Our bodies could not long survive; did 
we not eat and drin_k; n~itber will our souls; unless fed ·o~he bre~d 
of beal!en; to obtam wh1ch, we must ask. I do not thj.Rii J bave ex
agger~te.d oo this subject. r' kn.ow I have writte ainly; which_ is. 
tb~ duly ai:Jd privilege of every ·cb'ristian. soul has been siCk· 
e1ae.4 wi.th reform, reform resounded froJll.o e end of our land to the 
otber, wben indeed it bas been wit~..miiny oply in theory': Come 
J,et u_s a ll -reform in practi~, aRd if'We have neglected any com~and 
of h1g.b heaven-¥glected_...t/enjpy 1\ny priyilege •of the kingdom, 
let us r~memb~:J.-~.at.-is-rli~ · wi.ll of oo r · lieavenly LFatber, th~t!w.e-
sbould obey the votc~ of the Soo of God and live. · 

FinaJJy my dearly beloved brethren, suffer this word of e.thorta
t~en; ,an~ let no~e reply, that they cannot pray before theil· fami
lies, or w.tth fhe1r fellow servants, .o.r before their former comrades; 
Ob no!. Bu~ buclde on the armor of God, th.e panoply of i.Jeaven:_ 

•reeolve sooner to die than diso.bey one kaown commnnd, or prove tt 
coward . _Engage in this glorious privilege remembering tbat after 
you do all }IOU ca~, you a re but unprQfitable. That it i;; the mercy 
of Go.~ . lha_t you · are thus privileged. Remember, Rhort prayers 
a re thos~ giVen for a model, in the word of God-ure those which 
the ~d deligh~s to hear nod a~swer. Remember the Publica A who 
smote oo his b reast and said' 'God be merciful to me a sinner.' .· 

P. 

• PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN. 
1 Peter, 2, 6. 'But ye are'aroyal priesthood.' 

Fro~p this passage some have honestly argued, and conclude·d, that· 
uo'der the christian economY.; a ll the members of the church of Christ 
are equally king&" and ~dest~, and ther~fore have equal right to exer
cl~e- these offices; as k1ngs to role and govern, an~ as priests to ad. 
mtmster the wo,rd and ordinances,. or ~o preach nnd baptize; that. as 
the power of kmgs and pr·iests ar!') in them, or belong to them, they, 
alld they only have power to ordain bishops, e lders, evangelists-and 
deacons; and that wbeo these are tbu~ ordained by t~c chore~, they 
have then full authority to exercise tbese offices. · ' 

·This passage .in Peter i:; evidently~ quotation from Exodus 19-1 6. 
'And >:e shall ~e onto m: a kingdom ofp'riests.' From a wrong con
strucnou of tb1s passage Io the law, Korah,:Dathan and A bira.in with 
their company, dre'w a similar conclusion. The.f· said to Moses the 
pri~ce and to Aa~on the . prie~t, 'ye take too moch upon you, s~eing 
all the congregatiOn a re holy, every, one of them, and the Lord is 
a raong: them ; Wherefore then lift' ye up yourselves above tbe con~ 
gregahon of t?e Lor_d?' 1\;toses replied to them, a(ter hav_ iog stated 
to tflem the h1gh prmlcgei to which the .Lord had exalted them, 
and said,' And do ye tcek the. priesthood also? FCJr which cause thou 
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and all .thy ~ompnRy a re_ gathered toget~er.' · The whQle accoun~ · 
with' their awful destrocnon fs recorded 10 N um. 16. Though Is
rael waa caUed a kingdom of priests, yet oone .but- such as were or· 
dained by the order of God, dare exercise that,1office; no, not t?e 
L evites themselves. So under the.new institu~ion , th~ugb the Chps· 
tiaos are called a royal priestho?d, none ~are exerctse the offices of 
kings and priests, in the common acceptation of the ~erms, unles_s or
dained according to the order of heaven. All ar~ kmgs a~d. pnests 
unto God, but not to his chtirch,, that is, all_,bave the pr~tv_tlege as 
prie.11 ts to offer to God the ~a~ves of ~heir hps, thanksglVIng and 
praise, and their bodies as a hvmg ~acrtfice,, holy an~ ac:ceptable to 
God, which is ·their reasonable serVlce. 1 bey are kmgs to God~~
cause they are anointed to rule the e~pire of se~f, a~d ~hat pe!tams· 
to them according to the laws of· the1r supreme Ktng , the Kmg of 
kiBgs and Lord of. lords. . . 

It is evident all are not kings and priests in the acceptatwn con· 
tended for by .some; because by divi~ authority the wom~n, who 
oompose a part o£ the church, arc forb1dden to· usorp av.thonty over
the mao or to teach, but to be insilence. 1 Tim. 2, 11, 12. 

If all 'were priests, then all had an equal- right to te~cb, and to ex· 
ercise every office of a priest. If this were fact why d1d Paul charge 
Ttmotby to commit the word to faithful men, w~o- should be abl7 to 
teach others also? 2 Tim. 2, 2. They, accord1ng to the .Plan~ o~
pose, had this right before Timothy committed It to them. : On th1s 
text ( farther remark, if the church, independ~nt of elders, or te~cb
era pre•i~!lly ordained accordmg to the gospel order, had lh~ rig~ 
to commit the word to such as th~y judged fit to teach, _why was th_Js 
right taken from them,, and give~ to Timothy? ~hy d1.d not Pau_l ~~ 
apostolic authority, command the church to c?mm1t the·.wo~d to faith· 
ful men that they might teach others? If It was tbe1r r1ght .to or· 
dain, why not command them, and not Timothy, to lay bands ot; no 
man suddenly? . . . 

If all were priests, and had an equal nght to -~xerc1se that office, 
why is, irthat. we never read in the New Testament .~£ a?y persons 
be1ng ordained, or baptized by the church. ?r any unor~amed mem· 
ber of it,-but' nniversally by the apostles ana those ordam~d by ~he:r;n 
or by th'e E ldership? It has been a rgued that Cornehus ~nd h1s 
house were baptized not by Peter, but· by one oc more ofthe Silt ~en 
that accompanied him. Let us examine th"e passage.. C~rnel~us 
and his house were all filled with the spirit,-and were speak1ng ~nth 
tongues. PetP.r, convinced that .God had rec«!ived them,. comman
ded them to be baptized in the name ef the Lord. Now? tC!> who~? 
did he give the command to be baptized? Surely to Cornehus and h1s 
house,. for the pronoun them refen to him an·d his. ho~se only. _The 
command could with ·.no propriety oe given to h1s SIX _com_pa81ons;. 
for dou9tless they bad been already bapliz~d. ~ot p,hmt gtTe? that 
the six· men with him were cowmanded to bnpflze·tbese Gentiles-
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but~eter simply commanded them, 'now filled wilb the Spirit to be 
baptized,. No doubt that _Peter remembered his .Lord's commission 
~~ te~ch _a ll.nation·s, baptizing them ; aod tl:ierefor~ t.e obeyed it b'; 
domg tt himself. So be commanded the Jews on the day o'Pente
cost. Acts 2, .38. 

When Jesus ~scended up _on high, he recei.v·e~, nod gave gifts· untc 
men. Th~se gtft·s a re spectfied; ·as ~he g~ft of apostles, of prophels, 
of evar~gelt~ts, of p~stors, and of teache rs. These gifts were for the 
perfectrog of the sat_ntll, for t~e work of the · · oistry, for the edifying 
of t_he body of Chris t. · Epb. 4;.11, 12. Nvw rtre these gifts given 
to.every member of the whole body? If not to the whole then alt 
are not kin~s and priests in the sense contended for by sorr:e. 'This 
body ofChr_tst the same apostle describes 1 Cor. 12. H e says, •God 
hath set ~orth the member8, every_ one of them in the body, as it ha th 
pleased h~-these m~mbers are, \Ftrst, apostles ; secondarily, pro
p~et~;. thtrdly, teach~rs; ~f!er that. miracles; then gifts of healing, 
help), governments, dtversttles of tongues.' Theo he asks, • Are ~til 
apostles?. Are ~II prophets? 4-re all te<tchers?' No : therefore all 
are not lo ngs nod pri~sts. If all were the teachers where a re. the 
taught? If all were governments, or governors, wbe

1
re are the gov· 

erned? To say the wi10le body ~ere teachers, would be as improp: 
er as .t~ ~ay t_he whole natural body was an eye, a foot, or hand. 

But_tt IS smd. t~at the whole Church, each member of it indepen'
d.ent of the _mmt~try, has a ll power and authority in herself to. be 
k10gs and pr1ests; and that she bas the authority to commit this pow
er aud authority, to any member whom she may choose, and ordain 
to these offices; and that none can fill these office:f till thus chosen 
and ordained by the church. 

I now inquire, if each member in the church possessed these offi
ce!, and :he right to exercise them, before the chu rch chose and or
d~tped hun, where ·can b~ the propr~ety of the church in ordaining 
btm t~ these offices! Where, 111 the New Testament is it recorded 
that the chu rch h~s _the right to ordain to any of thes~ officee! No
w~ere can I fi~d i't 10 .that book, but the contrary i~ evident. For if 
t~Js were the r:1ght of the church tndependent of the ministry, why 
did the teachers and mim~ters at' Antioch, without the church, ordain 
P~ul and Barnabas to a certain work? The chu rch had no haod in 
thJS matter of ardaining. They nei_ther fasted, nor prayed, nor laid 
hu~ds on them. These were all done by the teachers, who thus or
datned Pa~l and Barnabas. _Acts 13. If the 'right of ordaining 
was ve~ted to the church exdus1ve of the ministen, would it not have 
been dt~orderly for the teachers to have .done i.t 'Vithout the chtsrch 1 
:Would tt not have b~en an unlawful as11umpti~n of authority? Would 
ll not hue been taktng from the church what belonged exclusively 
to ber ? 

Paul ana Barnabas w~en thus ordained to the special work assign· 
ec:t them, went and ordatned elders · in all the churches. Had the 
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work . of. ordaining 1 elders belonged to the church,. why should Paul 
and Barnabas have done itT Why rather ~id they not instruct the 
churches t~eir duty, and per.mit them t.o do their own work? If this 
work belonged to the chu~ch, why did Paul leave Titus. in Crete to 
ordain elders in every city? ,If in the ~ew. Testament there is :10 

mention of It be church possessing this right-no mention of her ex
ercieing it; all her ach in these matter~ are null and voicl; fo r she 
acted without ~ut!lorlty, without faith; seeing there ia no foundation 
of faitb presented in the book. Acting without such authority, is a 
departure from the faith of our Lord Jesus Cbriet. We who thus 
act, are building up again what we have forme rly been la.boring to 
des~roy, that· is, we are substltrtting human opinio~ for divine truth. 

It is said-, that the ministry are dependent on the church for its ex
istence, and·not the church on the ministrv; and therefore the church 
i~ the highest authority ·on earth. Very frequently popular opinion 
is received as true without examinatton . This now under consider· 
ation is among them. · To facts we appeal-facts recorded in the 
N.ew Testament. Is n'ot the church built upon thEt apostles oud pro
phets, Jesus Christ being the chief corner stone? . Does .not the . 
house depend on the foundation, and n9t the foundation on the house? 
Did not the apostles extat before the church? And WRil !JOt the ohurch 
formed and organized by ,them, and by such as were ordained by 
them? By such men were the churches e.very where formed ftnd 
·organized; and iri every age since to the present, churches have been 
thus formed and organ'ized. God has so ordained according to his good 
pleasure, •by the fooliihness of preaching to save them tha t beheve.' 
I plead not for the popish doctrine of the succession of the apostles; 
but I do plead that a su.ccession of ministers bas continued ever 
siace tbe.a.postles, and that by the will of God. 'fhis cannot be de-
nied. · 

But it is ,Objected that, alt. the churches have apostacised from God 
a'Od hifl laws. I answer: not a ll, for then the promise of the Lord· 
has failed, that the gates of bell shall not prevail against bis church. 
In the general apostacy, and during its whole continuance, God has 
preserved a church, concealed in the wilderness, and secured· from 
the dea thly grasp of ber enemies. The apostacy ·has not chang~d 
the truth or faithfulness of God. The witnesses still live, though 
they prophesy in sackcloth. . . 

It is a~ked, what shaH be done? We 'cannot admit that ordination 
valid, which haa come to ue tbrouub apostate, unholy ha.uds. If their 
ordination be invalid, then no protestants a re legally ordained, for 
they received their ordination from this corrupt source. What shall 
be done? Shall WP. to avoid this difficulty, run into darkn~se, o.:, 
which is the same thing, leave tlte plain word of God, arid theorize, 
~nd recE-ive opinions not countenanced by the New Testamentt No: 

-i will adhere to -the old plan, though clogged with di~cultie•, and 
eneered ·at by opposers, rather than depal"t from the scriptures.-
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. Time witt(incre.nsing kilo~ ledge· may r~move our ·diffit:nmes: , ·'.fill 
then let .u• cleave· l<? the holy cciiptures, and not· give-t~oi!up •for. 
specdlntians, however plauaib!e. l";lm not certain· buf.that the ol<f 
protes4ant maxiro ii good, 'th.at the ubwor~b~ness Of the· bands i!Jlpo· 
sed in ordtnation destroys not its virtue and efficacy •.. 'I:h.ese th~ghtll 
are humbly suhmitted to the public. · 

' · EDITOR. ·· 

. 
. STIL~Vlut,: J1¥luar:r 24, 1836. 

To;tbe editor of the Christian Messenger. · 
Mv AGED AN~V-!>NERABL& .CHRISTIAN BROTHER-+-ln.addition to: a 

discharge of the: duties I owe you, I propose to offer you,. and the 
public, if yo•Jsee fit, a few remarlQ M -the .two follow;ing propo9iUons 
or quedeo>, to' which I alse wish you ~o respond, for the sa)ce.'Ofotbers, 
for ~he seke of truth, and practical unanimity: for : whatever w.rong 
o.piuions there may be on the subj~ct of our religicin;.wr.ong or erro
nr:ous practice m11~t be heresy and sectariaoism.'' .·Errorlis adepluture 
or wllnder.iog fro.m a standard, such as the Ne\v Testament, eitber in 
matter ctr form. 'But ttlis I confess,' says Paul, ~that according to 
the way tb!!y call a sect, or heresf, so worship I the~od of mr fath· 
ers.' 7'o won;bip ·is to honor or perfo~ ads of: adcntatf~(\, such as . 
God ha~. req~.Jir~d, in their matter 1\nd · f<np~, without anJ' ~biug.addi-
tiqnal or sho(t of either.. · · 

. These remark4 have a bearirig on christian practice in general:. for 
decency and divine order should cbaracteri~e the wbole-practice.of 
christians, whether in _public worahip or private life. But riow to 
the objects proposed, the queries, and, 

1. Should we say..fn administering immersion to tile proper subjects 
. of jt; 'By the asrlhority of Christ [or. the gospel) you' are im'mersed ' 

[baptized] intd the n~me of the Father, and of the Son, and of'the 
Holy Spipt. · 1 

2. Orsbonld we say; 'By the authority of Jesus Christ, I bapt!ze 
you,iu the name of Jesus Christ,' u&ing-the words of Peter.on the 
-'SIJ of P~ntecost' as a form: 

. On- thes~ questions I will just state a few wiDgs, not ente.tipg iG~:; 
a detaifed or critical examination of _them, but leave this to yoursu-. 
peri or ;k.nowledge, and critical skill . 

To present this matter iu the cleare<ot. colors, that now occur .to ~y 
mind, I jlSk, ~re we to abandon tha-t form of .words, which Jesus peT· 

'sonally .deliver~d to his apostles,-and. appended to 'tbe institution -of 
baptism 1·. When . he said,' All nuthority .is given :unte me in heaven 
a.Qd in .eaFth. Go ;ye therefore and convert nil oations;imin!trsiog 
tbem into .the name of tbe Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.' Or shall 

-~we se.l!!ct. from ~be public discoun;es of the apostles in ·proc)aiming. 
the gosp~l' to thtf world, a phrMe or sentence, .to wie as !'·· e~r!lmon;Y-
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to ·prec.eede the action of baptism . . ~· not t.he for~er co~rse the :morc 
tionml and scripturaH Again, is at.no£ a practice umversnl,, an an

~~ent Md modern times, for lawgivers inmro~ulging laws, t~ a.ppehd 
tbe forms and ceremonies necessary to tbesr orderly execuhon"'
A nd where either in ancient or modern times, are the forms and cer· 
~mou~es, n,e'Cessary to the execution of nny institution, t? b: fohn.d 
as cdmposing a part of a public discourse O!J the first prmc1plc~ of 
any institution 'of bea"Ven or, men1 Nowhere. that I know of. If 
these positi'ons be true, then the first form th?t !a p~oposud ns ~ eer
emony in.. the orderly ~dm.inistration of chnsttnn tmmerslon,.ts the 
·one authorized by the I!''Ygtver. . , . . 

But Let us have a few words from the Book of tr~tth.oo th1s subject 
before we close; for they w,ill go a goo.d w~y ,wtth those who ·love 
the truth. Tb.en 'In Christ Jesus there 1s,nettber J~w nor Greek
all•section~l aud bational distinction is done awuy, and wear~ all one 
•11 Christ jesus not out ofhim, for there .i~ strife and every ev1l wflrk. 
~ow as \here ·~re some m Cbtist and 3ome tha~ ar~ not, we Ask how 
did those that -are in obtain entrance? By 8el!ev10g thtl goape.l, re
forming their lives and being baptize-d into Cbmt .. ~ e enter mt~ a 
house before we are in it-·into a city, country or kmgdom, before we 
are in them. ' Now ·as we cannot ~nter into Chris~ ~s we do i~t? a 
bouse or city, it is necessary that we· enter by subm1as:on to a pos1ttv~ 
institution ofhis own device for that pu~pos~;hence .asmanyofyon 
says Paul to hie ~retbren, 'as were. baptszed mto Chnst, have ~ut on 
Chrlst.' And now for the 6.tnes11 of'the ceremony propose4 by our 
rightful Lord. 'Baptizing them into the name o( th~ · Father' [our 
life i! hid wilh Cbrist in God, the name oftb~ Father .mto who~ ~e 
are immersed] 'and into the name efthe Son (supplymg the ehpsts) 
'Know ye not that as many of you ag were bl\ptized ~nto J es~s Christ~ 
the name of tho Son, bot into the Son, but the Savtor Anoa.nte~, the 
name of the Son 'and Of the Holy Spirit-before we can 11Ve to tl,le 
Spirit, 0~ walk i~ the Spirit, we must enter int~ the Spirit; and thus 
we place ourselves under the government, and mfluence of the Fa.tb· 
er, So!!, and Holy Spirit. In regard to ~be, ?ther form, I ca.n only 
add here, that 'in the name of Jesus Cb!1st, JB a phrase. eq,uJvalent 
in meaning to the phrase, 'by the autbon:ty of ! esus Chn.st. , Then 
the ceremony will read, 'by the authon~~ o~ Jesus Chnst! ~n un· 
meaning' form of words, and beneath the (hgmty of she chmtum re-

ligion. . . . 
The progress of reform in th1.s country 1s slow, very slow. Indeed 

refbrm~tion to primitive practice bas ~carcely b~gun. The theory 
has been among us for some years. fhe conduct of the brethren 
in this country often reminds me of the conduct of that servant 'Yho 
knew his master's will but did it not. The elders here must be evan· 
gelists three fourths ~f tbe\r time. It is irksome. for them to thi_?k 
of taking heed to themselves, and the congregation. To wor1r, to 
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presid~~ to rule~ to feed the ~ock t·hat~bns chos~n them. ~ ~re the 
elders to urge tbe exec.ution oft~e laws of the Kmg on all delinquents 
'we surely would have better times. · · 

,' With every sentiment of christian respect, 
· your brother in Christ, w M. RA WLlNS. 

R~PL Y. 

Dea BR!) . RAWLtr>s-We accerd with you in your view~ of baptism 
expre&sed in your communication. We ought in every thing, to re- · 
gnrd the for.m of sound words. I am sorry to heal' of the slow pro
gre~s of reformation in practiee, without which it is only an empty 
name; for Rll f:1ith without charity i11 nothing. Reformation, and 
the name Reformers we should never assume, till we evince by our . 
pr~ctice that ·we are indeed what the name imports. Even then I 
prefer the name christian, given . by·diviue authority. Party names I 
must reject! ' Your old brother · 

B. W. STONF 

F 11, I A L A F FE C T I 0 N . 

Frederic, tbe late king of Prussia, having rung his bell one day 
and nobody answering, opened the door, and found the page waiting 
asleep on a sofa. he was just going to awake him, when he p~rceived 

· the end bf a paper out of his pocket. on which something was 'Vritten: 
th1s excited his curiosity; he pulled it out, and fori.nd it to be a letter 
from the mother of the page, thanking him for having sent her part of 
his wages, which has proved a veryf.timely assistance toi.her, and)n 
conclusion, beseeching &od to bless him for hts filial duty. 

The king' stepped softly to his room took a roleau of ducats, and ' 
slipt them witl:l the letter into the page's pocket. 'Returning to his. 
apartment, be raag so violetly, that the page awoke. openedtl1e door, 
and entered. •' You have been asleep," ~aid the king. The page at· 
tempted to e~cuse himself; and in his embarrassment, happening to 
put his hand into his pocket, felt with astonishmenl the rclleau.
He dre~ it out, 'turned pale, and looking at thtl king, ourst into. tears 

· without being able to speak a word. " What is d1e matter?" said the . 
king; "what ails you!" "Ah! sire," said the young man, throwing 
himself at his majesty's feet, ••somebody wishes tQ-ruin me: I know 
not how I came by this money in mypocket;fi!"What God bestows," · 
resumed tbe king, "he bestows m sleep; [a Germaif proverb;] sef)d 

, the money .to your mother; salute her iwmy name, and assu~e her 
I sh~.l.t take car~ of both her and you 

MI:SSENGER. 

Extracts from the Histcry of Luther, by the kutheran 
Rejorm'ed S!J11Cd. 

45 

•He (Luther) entreated all men never to use his name in a sectari
an manner, and not to call themselves Lutherans, hut Christians
No-no ·said he let us ab'olish all these sectarian names, and he call· . 
ea Ghri~tians, b~cause we ha\•e the doctrines of Christinnity .' pp. 
63

:God, s~s he, acts with us in two 'ways, lst externally, and 2ndly. 
internally. }~tarnally he acts with us by verbal words of the !!OS· 

pel, and by visib)e <>ign~, as in baptism and. the Sllcrament.. Inwardly 
he acts with us. by the Holy Ghost, and fatth and ot.her gtfts.; but all 
this in regular o~der. The external!! f'!lUSlprecede, and the mtern::~)q 
must arise through the ext~rnals, and must succeed them. For God 
will give to none the Holy Gn'lls~ and faith.' wi_thout the exfe~nal word 
and means, which he for that 'Purpose mshtuted. I~ tbt~ man~er 
Paul is permitted to call baptism ll. Javer of regene~atlon, m w_h1eh 
God pours out his Sspirit abund~ntly. ~-He complams that 'tht~ ?r
der is pervert~d by the New Schtsmatlcfi, who contended for the m-
ternal first.' pp. 86. · 

··All eins are taken away in holy baptism.' PP• 301. 
-'Baptism is a far larger flood of grace, than the flood of old, and 

will continue to the end of the world; and by whiCh more men are 
drowned in grace, as by the former flood were drowned in wrath.' 
pp. '204. . . 

'If vou falf into sin. remember that you return to Yl\U,r b.aphsm, 
wherein God for the merit's and satisfaction's sake of Chri&J, m_ade 
an everlasting covenant of grace with you to forgir;e you you_~"!!·' 
pp. ·204. 

How can men boast of returning and advocating the principles of 
the Reformation in the sixteenth century, and yet invert them entire
ly? Luther taught and practised imm~rsion for baptism-that tie 
external, ae baptism·must precede the gtft of the Holy Ghost, and all 
other gifts; in fact that .all these gifts _aris~ through the e:»ternal (bap · 
tism) and ·must succeed 1t--that God wtll gtve to non.e t~e Holy Gbo~t 
without this means of baptism, that baptism was 1nshtuted for thts 
very purpose. The schismAtics (Storck, Munster etc. I suppose) per· 
verted this order by in~isting t)lat 'the Holy Ghost must pre· 
cede baptism. W.ould not Luther call th~ orthodox of the pre~e~t 
time schismatics who teach that a man must be renewed by the :SP•
rit a~d ·receive forgiveness, before he is ba~tize_d? Were .lie he~e, 
would be not frown upon his children for sprmkltng or p~urmg a ht· 

· tle water. instead of immersing? Would he not upbratd them for 
breaking his will, by ~ssuming his name? .would h~ not blus~ a~ 
their inconsistency for boasting of the doctrmes of the Reformation, 
and yet condemning tho~e who are endeavoring to revive them?-·To 
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hlH' C it stflled in their standard , that all sins are taken away in holy 
baptism, and yet join in the condemnatio.n of those very people, who 
preach baptism for the remission of sins, and the .gift of the H oly 
Ghost? 

EDITOR. 

From tke Register and Obsercer. 
THE SUN AND THE ICICLE. 

Lotan WAS a J ew, living in captivity- His n;rlion was scattered 
abroad to th.c {our winds of ~eaven, and he <iDd rns family were ex
iled from thei r sunny home ·on tbe banks ef the Jordan to the cold 
sno\vs of the north. Poverty and pers~tion pursued still, Man as 
well as Nature was unkmd · 

Lotan mourned as one without hope. Love softened but could 
not unrivet his shackels. Day by day the iron entered into~hisjheart 
deeper and deepe r. • 

One brjght September morning, Lotan sat in sadness and grief by 
his fire ~i~e. The e~r~tern heaver.s were 'frettedjwith the golden fire' 
of the mmg sun. And the icy forests Bashed and quivered with!a 
thousand tremulous rays of silver light· A bird beguiled by the 
pomp and tranquility of the morniug, sat in the garden hedge and 
swelled her little throat with a hymn to theJAlmghty, and JVaked the 
echoes of nature's soli tude, and the chambers ofithe human bosom 
with glad harmony-. But L o.tan brooded over his exile and was ex

. ceedi;~g sorrowful. The splendor and g'lorieus magesty of the rising 
k~ng ?f day ~ommunicated no delight. Thesil2ntsymp,.1thy of A'dah, 
tus w1fe, and the happy prattle of his children soothed not his chaf
ed spirit. 

H e thought of the H oly L and. He remembered the cave in the 
hill-side where his father and mother slept with their fathers.
<1!1 bit ter·, bitter exile from those dear scenes of youthful love. 
. Lotan rep!ned an~ forgot his blessings enjoyed and preserved, in 

tne recollectro~ of brs blessing lost. An unholy wi~b struggled in 
the depths ofh:s heart, and came into being, like a bubble shooting 
from t~lc dark sea. H e breathed a silent curse against' his enemies 
aud hrs countenance darkeced with the mingling Jines of wrath 
and grief. 

And his eye caught a slender icicle pendant from the low roof. and 
glis te~ing pure and keenly in the sunbeam. An image of our h~ppy 
b~mc 111 the far east, ·mused the exile. So bright were the joyful 
hopes that clustered around our circle, .so pure was out Jove, so 
calm wa~ the Heaven of that blessed home. 'My God, my God, 
why hast thou for.saken me? 

T he day advanced, the sun po~red forth an atmosphere of light 

11.E'I S Eft G E·R. ~7 

. ltJla warmth and lo~e. . W.h~n suderily the icicle was. ·Joose.ned from
1 

' 

its f::ail ~old, and w~s <1Jish£d to· pieces oottbe icy pavement beneath 
the wioeow. ... · - ' : : · 
• A tear statfed to Lotan's eye, and his wild thoughts \vere stilled . 

I will morn. no moure; said he : The little icicles teach me wisdom, 
. ·soboliesiop. It has .pe'l'ished, bot npt withodt a cause~ ' 'The uni
~ersal sun, that fills the 'world with beauty anC! gladnes~, pas destrry
ed it. Wbnt car-ties life tt> millions, -causes dt!lllh to one. I will 
weep no more~ My bo~e is ~verwblemed · in the ~onvulsions_ofthe 
world, and ·we are cast ·on '*h1s desolate coast, slnpwrecke~ m,..the 
world-storm. ·But the Judge of all the earth does nght. H1~ w1 nd~ 
and lightnings wrec~ the lone vessel, but they giv~ fresh l!fe and 
e-lasticity t~ all surrounding. air. The dark world w1ll be enltgten,e~ 
.by the children of God, banished from their Holy. Ho~~ and_ wan
dering iu exUe. · 'The Lord reignetb, let the ea~th rejotce, let the 
multitnde ofisles be ·glad thereof.' . ·, 

And Lotan bow.ed himself in prayer, and when be arose the wrath 
·-and sorrow had departed, and his eye was calm, and be looked u~on 
, his wife .and little ones, and his heart yearned towards the~. 

REIAGIOUS ·INTELLIGENCE. . 
Brofher Elijali Ward of Clinton, Ia. was recent)~ bereaved o~ h,is 

dear wife and companion. ] 'am sorry that I cannot state the lime, 
-and manne r of her death, not having the account of them. BrothP.r 
Ward wishes to have pub1isbed a protracted meeting in Ed~ar coumy 
Ill:. in the north arm oft~e grand prairie, Little G,tove ~eetm¢ house, 
to coinmenoe on the Fnday before the 4th Lord s say m Mny. H e 

· solicits help. ·· 
Brothe r John Davis of M'Minville Ten. writes Feb. 6, 1836, that 

t'\ley hav'e re?ently constituted a chu~ch of 35 memb:rs, principally 
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• reo generally stalld firm, and are progressing to t hat goo~ . world, 
tbe christian's home. May we all meet there a H ast, and JOln tha~ 
blood washe d· coinp~ny, where all our tr~ubles will. be over. J fe~r 
like it will not be ·long, unless my health tmproves, before I q01t thl6 
world of woe.' . · 

Brother Isaac .Chaplin · of Perryville, Ky. writes, F eb: ~~~ 183~. 
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Brothe r J! . A~ Wiliiams ofBlountsville,Alabama, writes Feb. ·1$. 
T~a~.they have very little .preaching in their tectioo of country, and 
sohc1ts the preachers to call on them. They wa(!t Hymn books. 

Brother-H enry Mavity of Cross Pl!tins, Ia. write$ Jan. 12, 1830. 
Tbere were a few brethren formed into a church a few weeks past. 
Since th·at time I have baptized -7. Truth is gaining 'gr~und. Amen.~ 

Some communications nre sent' ~e, that cannot be printed without 
tr~nscribin~ the whole. :For this ~ork I hdve not time, and beg my 
fnends to excuse me. Many que ries are also proposed, which have 
been frequ-ently answered by me b!lfore · We refer to former volumes. 
Tp se~d answer~ in p~iva~e leltcrs, is too great a burden to impose 
on ed1tors. H alf thtNr t1me would be taken up•in doing it for all 
wh9 app~y. The wa nt of friendly regard should not' be. imp~ted to 
us for . th1s n~~;lect. · 

The first Lord's day of t)li's mon~h we baptized two, in Jersey 
prairie, Illinois. 

EDITOR. 

REt.:EIPTS SINCE LAST NUMBER. 

KENTlJCKY. LouisVILLE· Wm. 0. Bohannon for 10. P~:iaYVILL'IC, _J •. 
Chaplin for self 10. Mrs. Tilford 9, 10. L. Marett 9 10. 

OHIO. ATHENS.' Nick. Frnncis 10, Geo. Rathb•1ro 10. FELICITY. Bro. 
Knowles las t Nov; aeot 5 00, lost by mail. WILLIAMSPORT. Elder J. 
Cade sent ·.tast Aug.-3 00 for aelf, Burbridge and Davis, lost by mail ..... 
He also pa1d 2 00 for 7 8 oo~ yet receivecl by me. . . · 

ILLI~01S. JA.CXSONVILL'£, J . Vanpelt, Cor. Hoag)and,l\I. Hoagland, E. 
Sm1tb, A. Fore~an. Alf. Todd, Sam.M'Clure, Eld. J. Green, Ja. Cono· 
ver, John DenolS, P. CoB'man, all for 10. A. Elder 9, Jac. Cassel 10-
Dowos 10. Brattleville, G. M'Wborter, 10. ATH£!18, W'. Whip. A. 
Powel, Jo. Powel , W. Engle, G. Blain, B. Boyer all for 10, and Js. Haig· 
gina for 9. CLBA.IlBY,s Gaovi:, Jo. Edwards 9. BBTHBL, J . Wharton 10. 
biBB oaovE, N. Powel. John Powel10. NBw SALDI, J. Crawford 9.
VANDALIA:, Ja. ,Willa(ord 10, HoaaiOANE. Tho. Jett, ·wm. _()oiotz, vim. 
Vaugbo, A. 1\1 Gee 10. l\1Aco11s. E. Bristow. 9, 10. CocBR.A.N'a Gaon;· 
Wm. Dugl!er, 10. N. Good 9. 10. J 1 Price, 9, 10. · · 

TENNESSEE. M'Mt!IVILLB, J. Davis, 5 00. F&ANXLIN, Eld. J. Callahan 
9. 10. SullLBVVILLE, J . .lacobs 9. . · · 

GEORGIA. HANCOCK, Elij . Callahan 9, 10. Hninoao, A. Standifer, 
5 00 for S, 6, 7 , 8, 9. ' · . .. 

JNDll\N;\. hDIANAPOLJS, B11tle.r K. Smith 1 25 ·for 9. J.l't(. Woolen, 
2 50 fOt' 8, 9. L. Woo leU 2 50' for 8. 9. 8. Roberts :.'! 50 for 8, 9. Ben. 
-EmmelSOD 1 25 for 9. ' CLtNTON, E. Ward 9, 10, js. Seeds 9. 10, Wm. 
· .ffattley;9. MtOHIWAKA, Jobo Ireland 5 00 for 9, 10, for A. H . Long 1 25 
for !)-., for J. Alexander for 10; J ohn Fox, free, for 9. • 

ALABA~. FLoRENCE, Eld. Ja. Young, 10 00. for self 10, H. Thrasher 
.~, 10, A. Aqlmonet _9, John Car 9, he sent 5 00 last July,lost by mail. 

NOTICE. 
Subscribers for the Mesaenger, in and ne-ar Jacksonville, will find . their 

·numbers hereafter at Rvoe,rt and J . Cassel's store. · · 

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 
. BY .B . W . ·s ·TO.NE: 

A N E L D E R ) N THE C H JI R. C· H 0 F C H R I S T • 

~'PROVE ALL THINGS, _ BOLD_ F!ST THAT WHICH IS ?OOD:"- PAOL 

vot. X..J JACKSONVILLE. ILLINOIS, APRIL, 1836. . . [No.4 

THE CHRISTJ,AN 1\IESSENGER, 

Is published monthly, in J ackson'fille, Illinois, at ONE DOLLAR a year, or 
for twelve numbers, if paid on' the reception of the second number-or ONE 

DOL tAR AND TWENTY·~IVE cts. if not paid within si."t mon'ths. Persons pro
curing eight subscribers, and remitting the money to the editor, shall have 
one volume for their trouble. The rostage to be paid ,by the subscriben. 
The postage is l2i cents a year at any distance in the Un~ted States, ' 

THE .BAPTIST BANNER. 
. . 

The. editot:s of the Baptist Banner h 11ve politely favored, me with 
their j oumal.for_ exchange. The favor is acknowledged and recip
rocated. My attention was immediately caught by a piece beaded; 
' The gospel in the water, or the Reformation, by A. Campbell, and 
B: W. Stone.' Of this piece the 3 and 4 numbers only have I seen. 
From (he very caption I conjectured they were a coarse tissue of sa
tire, not written for the conviction of the .suppoaed e rrorists, but in 
order to blast their influence in the world: ~or was ! ,deceived in my 
conjecture. The -writer seems well to understaod the old' maxim, 
' Divide, and conquer.' This design is apparent throughout the two 
numbers I have se·en. 

Tb'e writer gives in a few words 'the distinctive -principles ol the 
reformation,' as be supposes. 1. That in a believing immersion, re
mission· is alone received, or can be -obtained. in this life. 2. That_ 
the knowledge ofthis is essential t,o the divine power and efficacy of 
imme rsion- without this faith immersion is as empty as a, blastea nut, 
it leaves the person unjustified, unpardoned, unreconciled, and unsa
Ted. 3 .. The .vitarious sufferings and death of Christ, as the atone
ment are rejected altogether, as wholly repugnant to salvation by 
grace; and one of them declares that if the blood of Christ has any 
influence on God or his. government in the pardon of sin, h.e does not 
know it, an~'.denies that it is revealed in th~ Bible, the creed of the 
reformatidn- 4. They waive a ny difference of opi~jon on this doc
trine, but are firmly united in a believing immersion for remission of · 
ai.ns. . · 

The w.riter may believe w:bat he has here stated; but it is well 
known by all acquainted with my writinfs that vhat he impute.s to 
me, with regard to baptism, is untrue. have opposed the ideas iu 
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plain, unequivocal langullge, 'not once only, but often; and all the 
readet'~ of the Mes3euger know it. ' I do believe in baptism connec· 
ted with faith and repentance, for remission, but the inferences men-
tioned. by the writer, are not re'ceived by· me>. . 

·on the doctripe. of atonement, f cannot be understood. The veil 
of tradition. is too thick for the rays of simple.truth til penetrate. I ,· . 
would ask the iObse rver,' Where have I rejected the vicarious suffer
ings and death of Christ as the atonement? According to .the defi: 
nitlon of vicarious sufferings, and atonement, as given in your Phila
delphia confession qf failh, I act<nowledge I have .rejected them.
That book h11s con tined all the efficacy of Christ's sufferings tq God. 
You never read in that book of sinners re.ceiving any moral influence 
from faith in the blood· of Christ; but the whole efficacy of his death 
passed or1 God, and j,; e.ntirely limited to him, and his l_aw, and gov
ernment, accord_ing to that book. I acknowledge the '0bsen·er' has · 

' learned that a moral influence is exerted on the sinner by the denth 
of Christ; but for this he is not indebted ~o his confession; but to t!)e 
same book from which I obtained them. In these things we are 
agreed. Bot he condemns me for saying, .If the blood of Christ has 
any influence on God, or his government in the pardon of sin, l know 
it not. This is the point of difference betw\')en me 1\nd the ortho~dox 
world. They say the bloo~ of Christ reconciled God to sinners,
mad~ him propitious to the!l!-Satisfied his justice, by p~ying the debt 
of punishment due the sinner-pnrcha~ed his favor -piocured-a pa r· 
don, and secured. the honors of his gove·rnment. .Now wh~re in the 
book of God do we find a riy of these doctril•es 7 I want a thus s'aHh 
the Lord, or the words ~f inspiration, ~ nd not the scholasti c divinity 
of the dark ages, a spec1men of wh1ch the 'Observer' bas given us; 
as 'the atonement of Jesus Christ did not consist in the death of'Christ . 
simply as death, or in such a death as was suffered by Pnulllnd other 
good men, as was a lledged by B. W. Stone, but it consisted in being 
s:uch a death of such a person.' This unintelligible jargon can only 
excite the ·wonder and admiration of the ignorant, and the disgust • 
of the' intelligent; but it has no 'tendency to convince · the .honest 
enquirer. I only present this as a specimen of the writer's. reason
ing. To the scriptures he seldom appeals; The doctrtnes and. spec
ulations of men are his· strong hold. Conscious of his f;:lilure; he· 
says, 'l do wish that elder Noel, or Dillard, or Buck, or some other 
person capable, would write a number or two for the Ban!1er on these 
subjects.' I heartily join 'tbe Observer in this wish. D octor ~oel, 
and·Mr. Dillard, I.know to be men ofintelligence,and deep·research. · 
They know that declamation, and unscriptural assertions auch.as th~ 

· Observer uses,· cannot convince one_ who measures all doctrines by 
the Bible staoda·rd. If their arguments prevail, we shall have cause: 
ttl bless them as .the instr~meuts of our salvation. I.f they deem. us 
unworthy of their Qotice, in doing this, l et their paper be siJ.ent in 
retailing scraps to our injury. If these worthy editors sh~ll cpmply. 

MESSENG.ER. ~1 

-
-"th our wishes we earnestly request them to define alontment in the 

wl 
1 

uaae of tru
1
ih and shew us where the blood of Christ has bad 

ang o ' . ~ . h ' • t . t 
anv dirett influence w1th God, h1s law and ts governmen , 10 gran· 
iiig pardon, and grace to the sinner. 

EDITOR. 

SPECULATJON . -

Tbere is evidently a spirit of speculation ·afloat io the world, and 
even among us, ~ho so loudly proteal.against it. This spirtt_should 
be checked speedily, or we shall spht on the same rock, wh1ch ~as 
distracted, and ruined the christia_n world. T?ere are some philo
sophic minds that canno.t admit the gross ideas of a locaj heaven ?r 
a local hell. These term>, heaven and hell, are not p~ace~, but.certam 

·states of the mind. This I call unprofitabl~ and m1sc~1evous specu
lation, and must · protest against it. Were 1t true, ne1ther_ the L~rd 
nor his d1sciples ever taught 1t: . They _best knew lh~ doctnne wb~ch 
suited an ignorant world. It ts 1mposs1ble to cooce1ve of sometbmg 
existing uowh.ere. . • . 

There are others among us of high standmg '!1 soc1ety, w~o _advo· 
cute the d~ctriac .of materialism,-that when ~.man, constsllng of 
son!, bocly and spirit dies, ~be soul, body and_spmt-the whol~ man 
dies aod re mains onder the power of death till the ressurrectwn.
Ag;inst this doctrine I must protest, though advoc~ted by t_hose I 
most' tenderly love, and· respect. My reasons I· w1ll state m few 

worJs. · '11 h b d b t .~1 . J esus says, Matt. 10, 28, 'Fear not them th~t kt t e o y, u 
are not able to kill the soul.' The stroke that kll;ls the body, cannot 
kill the sgul, therefore a pa rt of man (the soul) hves, when another 
part (the body) is dead. . . . 

2. Acts 23, s, 'F'or the Saddueees sa! that the re is no ~esurrechon, 
'ther angel nor sp1rit· but the Phamees confess both. The Sad-

nel ' ' ' · · 1· · b t th t 't du.cees did not deny there was a spint m a _tvtng man; u a 1 

ceased to live at death-spirit and body bot? d1ed }o~ether, ?nd were 
annihilated; for they denied their resurrection. f?t s docln?e of the 
Sadducees, our Lord confuted in a conversation 'tVIth th~m m Matt. 
22, 32, 'I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isa.ac, a~d- tb~ 
God of Jacob. God is not the God of the dea~, but of the hvm~. 
The conclusion is irre5istable, that the old pa~narchs wer~ ~ben liv
ing in part; their bodies were dead, but . thetr Bouls or spmts were 

.ali;~·Jesus said to the penitent thief, 'Verily I say unt? t~ee, to day 
shalt thou be with me in Paradise.' Paradise no where s1gmfies ~eath, 
nor the grave. If this forced meaning be given to the word, 1t was 
poor consolation to the penitent thief. Death an~ the _grave ~ere 
his dread. Paradise means the third heaven, where mtelhgent bemgs 
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· dwell; for Paul heard unspeakable words there. Paradise is a place 
of bfiss. Now it is evident that the soul or spirit of Jesus, and 'Of. the 
penitent thief, were· not dead, and in the grav~; but were alive in 
Paradise, and there remnined till the resurrection of the body. • 

4. The protomartyr Stephen when kneeling on the brink of time, 
prayed thus; 'Lord Jesus receive my spirit.' Stephen did not be
Ji·eve that his spirit would die with the body; his murderers could 
not kill the soul. This comfortable truth he learned from his Lord. 
Stephen.firmly believed in a local heaven, for be looked up st~dfast· 
ly into heaven, and saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing on 
the right. hand of God·, and said, behold, I see the heavens opened, 
etc. 

5. ThereforeJ we are always confident, knowing that whilst we 
are at home in the b.ody, we are absent from the Lord. We are con
fident, and willing~ratber to be absent from the body, and pre~ent 
witn the Lord. 2 Cor. 5. Can this sentiment agree with the doc
trine that tl1e soul or spirit dies with the body? Or that the soul can. 

. not exist when the body is dead? · 
The same sentiment is plainly expre~sed in Phil. 1, -~l3, 24, 'For ·1 

am in a strait between two, having a desire to depart and to be with 
Christ, which is far better. Nevertheless to abide'· in the flesh is 

· more needful for you. · · 
I might multiply quotations and arguments to the same point, but 

deem it unecessary. Brethren, stand fast in the gospel of tire Son 
of God, be not carried about with every wind of doctrine. Beware 
of uncharitableness, lest it grow to hatred, and end in irreJigion.
Never forget that God baa a people in Babylon~ Love them, and 
show by arguments of love their error, and in the same spirit point 
them th,e way of escape. If they oppose in an angry spirit, instruct 
them still in!meekness, and ne>;er cease to warn them, and to teach 
theva .their duty. 

EDITOR. 

N TT M BE R IH . 
CH R 1ST lA N UN I ON. 

[Continued from page 34 .] 
ln two preceding numbers I have shewn , Why all christians should 

be united-How they can be united; and now I proceed to the fast 
query, 

3. When should all be united 7 
' I answer, NOW: for if it be right, if it 'be the will of God, if it 
be the christian's duty, if it be for the salvation of the world, that 
all christians should. be one, theil NOW is the accepted time. · If chris
tian ullion be right, disunion is wrong; if it .be the wiH 9f God -that 
they be one, it is opposition ~o his will to b~ divided-; if it be their 
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duty to be unHed,·.it :is their sin to be disunited; if their un~on be 
the salvatioo orthe world, their disunion is its ruin. 

. Will any say, God's time is not yet come, when this desirable eYent 
shall take place.?. Avaunt suoh trifltng! Does he command, and 
enjoin it upon us to ·. be one, and expressly forbid disunion? Will be' 
lay us under oblig~tions, which we have oo power to perform? Has 
he l.aid on us the_ necessity to commit ·sin, and ·disobey express 
commands? Yes, indeed, ifthe time·is not ceme when he .will give 
us the power-if that time is ye t future, an,l depends upon his sov·· 
ereign wlll. Who will, who dare thus plead? 

But, says another, it will req~ire a long time··to effect this great 
object; for, says the presbyterian, the church sessiens must memori
alize their presbyterie8, and the presbyteries, their synods; and the 
sjnods their general assembly,· that> all may act in concert.. So t~e 
metbodist from theiPclasses to the next higher court,.aod so onwards 
to their general conference, fol' the same purpose. So the baptist, 
and s& a ll other sects. On this plan the long desired object will nev· 
er be a ttainea. Large liodies.move slowly. Sacrifices, great sacrii 
fice9 must be made on the altar of truth; sectarian peace and u.oity 
mdst cease, before peace and-unity can be restored to the true church 
ofCht•ist. Every party has its ensign or stand of colors, .whicb waves 
over their heads, enlists their service, and concentrates thei~ force
Our Lord and kjng has his ensign set in the midst; to.itthe people
are to flo.y, and find a glorious rest.. His voice is to all, Come unto~ 
me, enlist under my banners, unite in me. Shall any. respond, I can 
not obe.r thee now; my minister, my father, my mothe~, my wife, my 
husband, my children, my nearest and jlearest relations and friends, 
are presbyterians, or methodists, or baptists-! cannot forsa~e them. 
a~l to obey thee. Poor, unworthy creature! Do you think thiscon
duct pl,easing to your King? Rather than offend your minister, ret la
tions and friends, you w.ill dtsobey your Lord, neglect your duty, and 
let the .world die in sin! : Your minister, your relations aM friends 
are all' living in sin, while living in disunion-will you CO!)tioue in 
sin to secure their smiles, and incur the frow.ns.and displeasure of 
your Lord 7 God forbid!. . 

If every obe would read the S<:rip.tures for himself, as by them he 
will be judted at last; if aJl would act up to their conviction of truth, 
independently, the great obstacle to christian uniou .would be remo· 
ved. All would soon flow tog~ther in one body. If e\'ery humble 
christian, the life of whose religion is divine-whose heart $igbs fot' 
union, and whose lips speak the meaning of his heart in hutnble 
prayer to God, that all who believe in Jesus according to the scrip
ture•, might be one as the .Father and Son ar~; on~-if' every humble 
cbnstian of every sect, wearing this character, were to exert him· 
self, not in wishing and praying only, but also'in acting, the werk 
would, like an overflowing .flood, sweep off aU refuges of liee, jlUd 
the gtlod of every name would flow together into one glorious bo,dy. 
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Is it not our duty to act right, though our ministe.r, or nearest relativeJ 
·act·wrong7 Shall we sin because they do? Shall we live in disobe· 
dience, beca use they do7 Shall we expect justification by socb 
conduct? No. While one waits for dnotber, nothing can be do.ne 
to good effect • . Had I a voice louder than seven thunders, I would 
call upon the christian world to cease from man, whose breath is in 
his nostrils, and hear and obey the Savior's voice flowing from the 
sacred oracles. Let not one congregation wait fot: another1 nor one 
individual wait for his fellow; the command of the Lord is imperious, 
and too sacred to be trifled with. Hear, and obey. , 

Furious opposition, fire and sword, oiay follow the obedient chil· 
dren; but none but such will venture to pass through this fiery ordeal. 
The wheat alone will be gathered into the garner; the cbaB: will be 
left for fire. J esus came ta bring fire down from heaven; that is, he , 
brought down the trrttb from heaven, which .ow ill enkindle the fir~ 
of hell, rage and pP.rsecution in the breasts of opposers-families 
shall be divided, three against two, and two against three, and a 
man's foes shall be they of his own household. 

But where shall we go? To Jesus in his wor~ revealed, unite on 
his word, and in his spi rit, and wear his name alone· Then shall 
Zion shine forth in the glory of her Lord,and great shall he her peace. 
~igbteousness shall tlow down as a mighty stream,-beari~g away 
sin and pollution from the world; then will the world_ believe, and 
be converted. • 

Hereafter I will attend to objectrons against the doctrioe.
EDITOR. 

EXTRACT FROrtt THE CHRISTIAN INVESTIGATOR. 

Creeds apd sects are increasing; error and transgression are abound· 
ing, and still intelligent men, (yes otherwise intelligent men) say that 
this order ofthtngs will bring about the long expected prayed-for day 
when ''the watchman shall see eye to eye," when aU Ebal~ be one as 
J esus and his Fathe'r are one. Strange infatuation! When there 
shall be "one Lord' and his name one," will any of our friends be so 
kind as to tell us whose creed will be the standard, and whether the 
cbildren of God and the "Ministers of'J esus Christ" will meet in sy· 
nods, associations or conferences!? . 

Will any Q( our brethren .who plead for "reformation," a~d boa~t 
of their light and knowledge, but who scarcely ever pray m thetr 
famihes, to w.hom the closet and an hour of mP.ditation are as rare 
as is the perusal of the Living Oracle& by a professed Infidel, tell us · 
how they expect ever to overcome by thP. "~}ood of the Lamb and1the 
word of their testimony>• How do you expect, my reforming brother; 
to see cbris'tians one, when you are daily living in the neglect oftlie 

·~ucb men ahould not be called brethren.-£DT~ 

MEStiENGEE. 

only 'means put in your hand by which the glorious cause of union 
may be consummated? Vain a re_your expectations without engag-

lugpersonally in this work! Your hopes ~ill n~ver ue realized.-· 
God will soon take vengeance on the b ypocri tical professor and then 
I fear you will neither have " part nor lot" in the bHssful reign of lm7 
manuel. Your 0\91J heat·t will not be right in the sight of God.
Aias! your every day practice says-"I have joined the church
been babtized into the Saviour's death-J go to meeting on the 11Sab· 
batb11-now and then I frequent the Lord's table-the desire of the 
heart is prayer, and I often desire the Lord to save my soul at last 
and bless me now-the Lord is good and menciful and he will .give 
me a crown of glory at the resurrection morn." And is this the 
course you actually pursue? Js this your situation~ i\nd you expect· 
ing H eaven and imortality.? Vain and impious thou ght! Remem· 
bcr, brethren, if we . would s~e the disciples of Christ united we 
must live as christians did in the first ages of christianity. We 
must take the "whole armor of God." there must be a line of de
marcation drawn between the church and the world. That line 
mnst be evident in our honesty, devotedness, and integrity in all our 
inte rcoUJse with the world. We must make up ou r duties and con· 
side r our high stations. We are no better than the sects any farther 
th.an w.e are more given up to the service of God and possess more . 
of the spirit of Jesus Christ. L et this trutb ever be before us, and 
then we shall see the necessity of living more like real disciples.
But 0 the fashions and forms of the "Old Harlot!" How' well the 
daughters, grand daugter~, &c. love to follow her example! 

Do you ask what I would have you to do? I answer: conduct at all 
times in such a manner as to have a conscience void of offence towards 
God and man; every day appropriate time enough to read a portion 
of the Jiving oracles and meditate upon them; practice the precepts 
and follow the example of Jesus and the H oly Twelve. That Js all 
I ask. By so doing you w1ll be a city on an hill-your light will be 
discovered. 

NUMBER II. 
. GosronT, lA. February 16, 1836. 

Brother Stone.- It is with some diffidence that I now send you a! few 
lines more for your paper; you have requested the 'brethren who 
w~ite for the Messenger, to write on practical subjects. Some able 
brethren have complied with your req,uest, and have united their en· 
ergies with yours, and loudly call upon the brethren for practical 
reformation-religion in practice. I have no doubt your efforts will 
have the happy effect of reforming society generally. Seeing the 
necessity of united effort, at this crisis, I have determined t.o march 
op boldly, and ·cast in my 'mite.' I hope the brethren will not d,es
pise the day of small things. My object io writing, is to aid, eo far 
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as I can, in rousing my dear brethren and sisters from their slumbers, . 
from their carnal secul'ity-to stir up their minds by way of remem
brance-to call upon a ll who love our Lord J esus Christ, to come 
out from the wotld and be separate; ta lay aside its love, ~pirit and 
practice, an.d quit their vain attempts to serve God and mammon, to · 
have . on the wedding garment, their lamps trimmed and burning
that they may be prepared to meet our returning King. In short 
as the apostle Peter expresses it, • Besides these, g\ving a ll diligence, 
add to your faith virtue, (courage) and to courage knowledge, and 
to know~edge' tcmpera.nce; and to temperance patience; and to ph
tience Godliness; and to Godliness brotherly kindness; and to broth
erly kindness charity--for if l.hese be in you and abound, they make 
you that you shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge 
of our Lord and Savior J esut Christ.' Again, 'If you do these things 
you shall never {all, and so an entrance shall be ministered to you 
abundantly into the everlasting kingdom.' .Brethren, we have talk
ed about reformation long enough, it is high tim~ we had commenced 
the practice. 

We have come to a crisi~ in our history; the theory of the gospel 
has done ·all it can a lone, the world is in possession of ou r reasonings~ 
arguments and conclusions; they are now looking for the practical 
part; indeed, the reformation so happily begu n among us, caa go no 
further, unless the. dear brethren and sister$ show by their untiring 
zeal, and disinterested labors of love, and their ~reat devotion lo the 
cause of tru th, that they are christians of the original stamp, cast 
in the gospel mould. Ah! this would give success to the truth; it 
would ruu· and be glorified, in the salvation of thousands, who .now 
stand on the pre.cipice of infidelity, or scepticism. · 

We ~ave renouoced all human systems for one of heavenly origin; 
a perfect Jaw of Jib.erty, one that will judge us in the last day. But 
brethren, what value do you suppose the world will lay on this divine · 
system, when we; who profess to believe and practice it, a re no bet
ter than the sons of error and sectarian delusion- the devoted victims 
of bigot~y aud superstition? If we have discarded every system of 
human invention; because they, like their authors, are imperfect; and 
tended to separte the lambs of Jesus-let us show by our Jifcacd 
conduct, thal we have embraced a better system; let ns love as 
brethren, all .who do the will of our heavenly Father; le t us touch 
not, taste not, handle not, all things that are to perish in the using.-· 
'Forgetting those things IYhich are behind, Jet us reach forward to
wards those things which ara befpre-.' Let us, brethren, each do bis 
duty, stand in his proper lot; ~hen \Ye shall see reformation spreading 
far. and wide; the sleeping Earth arising from a slumber of ages, to 

·sea~ch the ,;criptures for themselves, to see whether these things ·are 
so, We, thus continuing steadfast in the Apostle's doctrine, in fel
lowship, 'brealting of bread, and in prayers'- 10f one heart, and of 
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one soul.' The gospel would s01ind out from us-peace and harmo-. 
ny every where p,ervade society,and p~istil!e·beauty adorn the churcb 
of the First Born. 

JAMES M. MATHERS. 

INDIANA, SuLLl'YAN Co. Feb. 12,1836. · 

Dear Brotber.-We find our Lord and his ,postles giving the most 
unequivocal directions to the ancient christians to let their light . 
shine, that others seeing their goo.d work., might glonfy their F~ther 
which is in heaven. All experience has. tau-ght 'me, that to effect 
any praiseworthy deed, it must proceed from ~ thorough c~nviction, 
that tbe act is right, and the deed salutary. Both must have their 
origi.n in the honest c~nvicti.on o_f the actor. '!his.thought .. ~rigi~a
ted from oh~ervatioo; I see so httle of the frmts of the Spmt,.hear 
so much said upon reformation, and see so 'little done in reformation, 
so much said about the sec.ts and sectacianisrri, and so little done in 
gospel charity, in opposition to sectarians, it· does appeJlr to me, that 
the brethren, or many of them, 'think that error can b~ overcome by 
tongue censnre, and have. lost sight of the great lessosri of brotherly 
love, 'overcome evil with good,' and t?e many s_imple weapons tha~ 
the.'gospel places within our reach, and without which our r~f~rm<)-
tion is but as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. ' 

I have lived long, and seen mjlcb; but I never .knew, saw, or hear.d 
of preaching effecting anything good, withont practice·: and I re· 
j oice to find much of your valuable periodica), with that af brother 
Ca!llpbell, devoted to the cause of practical god liiless-the very mar
row of Cbris'tianity. The b,rethren with us, appear to have corrc~~ 
ideas of the doctrine of the gospel, but they are too remiss in pr!lc~ice , 
many in argument i'nvincible, but in practice overcome. Let 1:!8 \te 
consistent, and the cause will prosper;- it must prosper ; His th~ life· 
giving 'Cause of the Lord, a.nd i"' the hands of the pru~ent; it will 
over all prevail. Bear with an old friend, that has been m the cause 
for .many years, thal can give personal evidence to the trying conflicts 
of Kentqcky, and though awkward in commtmicating,his thoughts, 
feels the most sincere desire for the prosperity of that religion, that 
has sustained him long, that will be h1s staff in th~ valley and shaaow 
of death, and finally crown him happily in eternal day. 

May the good Lord prosper you in ~he labors of his vineyard, ~nd 
make your latter days, your ~est days. Long may be spare you, to 
plead that cause.witb your pen, that I have so often heard you plead 
with your tongue, and know you t0 have done in your walk. 

I should be glad to see you once more, oefore we are called to reo· 
der up our accounts. to him that commands our labors; but the dis
tance is great, and both of us well stricken in years. From such a. 
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consideration I despairoft~e pleasur~. T.hc hope of meeting where 
leparation will be no more, sustains .me . i\i.;ly it b~ our happy lot 
so to meet, is lh~ pr11yer of your old friend a'nd brotb~r _ 

RICHARD MAXWELL. 

F?r the Christian Jl.fessenger: 

T AZEWELL Co·. ILL, March 20, 1836. 
' . I 

Brother Stone-After hav ing read your answer to til¥ Jetter, I have 
thoug)t that existing· circumstances made i-t my duty to make an~ 
apology to you, and the readers of the :\1essenger, for the communi
cation wtpch 1 have a1ready made to you. J have always had a de
sire, as far as honesty would permi t, to be in union of faith with, my 
urethren. For this, on the subject of being born again, I have la
bored in vajn for years past. Conld I have gained one point, J ~ev
e r would have troubled brother Stone fo r help: that is, if I cou ld 
have,been able to understand bow it was possible that a person could 
know and love God, receive the Holy Spirit, and obtain forgiveness 
of Eins, and never bad seen, or perceived, or possessd, or enjoyed, or 
as brother Ston~ adds, tasted or relished the kingdom gf heaven, or 
how C~ri~t could grant those blessings, which can floi~ to us only 
through the medium of a reconcilia.tion to God, and the reign of Je
sus by the go,;pel, wilhout nullifying and making \>Oid his own posi
tive and unco.nditional declaration: or how he· can pass by his own 
w.ord to accomodate our ignorance j tbut is, if baptism and being 
born again be the same thing. 

' trhese things have given me trouble. At length I thought I would 
risk my ignoran'ce, and want of scholarship, and ask help of my a
ged and .venerable brother Stone, in whom as a teacher, I had more 
confide.nce than I had in any man in the world . For the sake of 
the benefit I exp<:cted to derive irom his fri-endly animadversion, I 
thought I 'would lay not only my difficulties, but also my own views 
before him. Brother Stone has 1 oclieve defended the cause of the 
honest worshippers of God, who are ignorant on the subject of bap
tism, to the great satisfaction of hundreds of pious people, and no 
doubt to the satisfaction of his own conscience; but 1 do not recol
lect that he bas ever told us plainly , how Christ's positive declaratio11 
to Nicodemus :was disposed of in ad ministering gospel blessings to 
those who neve~ had been born again. 

I hope brother Stone will not think l~ard of me if! should complain 
a little \of some of his remarks in his reply to my letter. Those of 
which I complain, 1 will now state. What he·has said relativtl to 
my remarks on being immersed of the flesh and spirit, I complain 
but little. 1 do not pretend to see with brother Stone's diacernm.ent. 

MESSENGER. 59 

Things which m'ay appear td have propriety wi1~~ me, may look ab
surd to him. Of his following reinarlcs I complain ·•ery much. 

If my understanding is correct, a ridiculo~s id~a iS ~ttached to .~Y 
words, which I never intended •. lfatl enqutrer 1gnorantly lilys btm· 
self liable to a critic, it is surely wrong to ta.ke advantage of him.-
1 do think my dear brother ought to have been sure that it was mr 
intended, meaning, bef~re h~ acc\lsed n~e of_l_odicrous language. He 
says: '1 might have r~ad the verse w1th h1s acknowledge~ s~n~e of 
it in a very )udicrous manner too.' He says the natural aud spiritual 
birth is intended. Theu it foJlows, except a mau be horn of water, 
that is, b·orn nnturaJJy. This was the very error orNicodemus.:~ 
If I ba,·e said any thiog 'tbat would justi fy the attachment o( such a 
ridiculous idea to my· words, I would ask the pardon of my aged and 
beloved b•other. I llid say, that.Christ to Nicodemus, $poke of a. 
natural and spiritual birth. If Christ had no referen~e to a natural 
birt-'1, when he said, that which is born of the flesh 1s flesh, then I 
can form no tdea bf what he did mean. He no doubt spake' of the 
natural birtn, that Nicodemus might see, that to be born agai n, was 
in contradistinr.tion to the natural birth. Did 1 not expressly say; 
that to me it appears that to b~ born of water is to be born of or by 
the word, or by the gospel with its blP.ssing-that ) 'placed these 
amongst the figu rati\·e scriptures? 

Again, brother Stone S!lp, I am confident that had you not b_e~n 
afraid of saying something that might be construed to favor bapt1sm, 
you would have writ{en more intelligibly.' Of this I ~omp~ain but 
little . What has fixed his confidence I know not. I \Vtsh howev.er, 
here to state bow far I am willing to favor baptism. Immersion is 
the only mode. For th~e willful _rejecter. of t\l~s com man~,· I see n_o 
chance for salvation. fhe pemtent behcver IS a fit subJect, an~ 1f 
the ordjnance is attended to according to the gospel, forgiveness, and 
the Holy Spirit may be confidently expected. An_d , farther, the 
Judge of all the e11rtb will do rig~t, will accc_Pt the w11l f?r ~he deed 
in ,aU those who have it not in the • ~· P.ower, etther for w.a~t of kno":
ing or doing·. And farther, I am wtll~ng to say, ~hat whilst t?eyem
tenl believer is waiting the opportumty of baptism for re.mtssto~ of 
sin· and whilst he is reflecting on the great love of God tn ~end~ng 
his 'son into the world, and whil~t be it,' viewing tl1P. Savior bleedwg 
on tbe cross for his salvation , I would not be surprised if his heart 
,hould be filled with love· to God, and be made to rejoice with joy 
unsp'eakable and full of glory; and yet I say to the pepit~nt believer, 
tarry.not, but' hasten to ,obey. T his much I have oftP.n said, and now 
say wi th every possible .degree of chc~rfulness. . . . , 

In as mu.ch as my views on the subJect of ~e10g born ng~!n, were 
misunderstood, 1 beg leave here to state them 1n substance, 10 as few 
words as possible. 

Peter tells us exactly bow we are born again; that is, by the word 
of God. Now it appears to me, that if it was going into the water, 
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und coming out of the water, that Peter omitted tne prim& cause, 
and spoke eoly 9f theiostrumental.cause. He that believes in Je
sos with all bis.l1eart, cel'taioly sees the King in his beauty, discovera 
the nature of the Ia ws of his kingdom, is reconciled to them, and .has 
~taste anli relish for every thing that pertain.s to the kingdom. Be. 
~born thro~h, or· by faith in the word of God, life is_ produced, 
the' 1ipul is quickened, havjng that faith which is of the heart, and 
1\nlo righteousness; the person is now prepared to act. Faith, i'e
'pentaoce, and baptism, being placed in front oft be laws of the King,,. 
he is now ready to be immersed for the remission of his sins. Bro
ther S~one says my arguments go to nullify. baptism. !-;acknowledge · 
my ignorance. It may he so. My a rguments may be at war with 
themselve.s. However I hope it is still .remembered, that I have not• 
appeared in the Messenger as a teacher. I have laid my views be
fore him for the very purpose of deriving benefit from his· remarks. I 
have learned mere frpm him· than from any other man. N<ltwith
standing I .. humbly beg leave to make a remark ortwo on that point. 
·Brothe r Stone says, try a few of my al'guments. A-ri~e, be baptized . 
~nd wash away. your sins. But you would say,, it cannot mea(! bap
tism; for then all the unimmers~d are yet in their sins. The like· 
tigure, whereunto baptism doth now save us. This you would say,. 
does not mean baptism, for tbis would exclude all the uuimmersed. 
from !!alvatl>o. , It does not say that none but the immersed can have
their ~ius washed away, therefore I think the argument i6lost. If it 
had read thus-none but the immersed can have their sins washed 
away, or be saved, I think tbe 'argument would .have been good,. 

. and I think I would have taken it just as it atood, as I~ do Christ's pos-
itive declaration to Nicodemus, and likewise, I would have thought 
that the'P.rie~t was essential to the salvation of the world-that DO· 
priest, no forgiveness. To say tbat God· thmu'gh pity to u.s in our 
ignorance, grants ~s to see, or enjoy, or possess, or taste, or relish, 
~ithout bemg, born again, is a great mystery tG me. If we hav-e no · 
Sigh~, nq enjoyment, no taste, no relish for the kin·gdo(ll of heaven, 
what is the motive that leads us to baptism? I would to God, I' • 
could understand these things. If ~am wrong, may God and the 
brethren forgive me • . I hope for my sake, my dear brother Stone
will give this a place in the Messenger as soon as possible. 

· RICHARD B. M'CORK-LE. 

. REMARKS. 
. Our brother M'Corlde complains that' I have misr.epresented his
views and language. Th~t may be; this is with the public- to judge. 
Of one thing I am certain, I cannof accuse myself of wilful misrep
resentation in any case. Such an act is a sin of great magnitude. 
Our brother's explanations are now given to the public. They can 
easily determine the difference of our views, if a ·differ.ence exists. 

EDITOR. 

. 
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.• From lbe Qomberland Preab'yterian . · . · 
THE CHURCH MUST BE CON .. ~RTED1! 

\fbe ultimate object of Christjanity is the conve~io'nofthe worJ.d 
from the corruptions of a superst~tioos idolatry, to the pure and 
spiritual worship of the true and living God. For th~s ~nd tire ~pOS'
tles, in their day, labored and d1ed. Modern ·cbrtshal)s he~m to 
have right notions on 't~i.s subject, and some have. e~gag~d 1n the 
great fvork with a zeal · worthy of the canse. Th1s 1s as.1t shp~ld 
be-would to God that zeal and actionjn diffu!ling_the·light of the 
Gospel were increased a thousa~d ·fold. Bu~ if any. imagin~ that 

·.the heathen nations will be evangelized and punfied wh1le the church 
remains in its present deplor~ble condition, such are ·egregiously 
mistaken . . . . 

Suppose the world wer~ converted, and the cburcb·st:lllm 1ts pre-
sent condition what then? Would there be p.eace on earth?
.Would tlie sa;c\uary b·e cleansed, and Zion shine 'fortb fair a~ the 
moon, clear as the sun? Suppose the heathen pations were evan
~elized ana received within the pale of the church, would these re
cent converts from· the corruptions of a degraded idolatry, be more 

/ devoted, hea~enly minded and consist~n!, than t~ose. that no~v ha:ve 
a place in the church? And would the1r superaor ptetv punfy the 
church of existing corruptions? Does the n;ere .enlargemen~ of a 1 

church free it from corruption and improve 1ts p1ety q And 1f the 
borders of the exisling·church were so enlarged as to embr(lce the 
whole world within its pale, all being just sncb christians as now fill 
the church would it then be a better churcM Would-that be the 

: millennia) 
1
cburch7 ·Did the prophets and apostles mean nothing 

·-more by their glowing descriptions ofmi~lennial. ~lory, than the mere 
-enlargement of the existing church ?-just gethng ~11 the world (o 
be ns goodas. tba~ part that. now .compos·esthechurcli! .Would that 
meet our notion of the m11lenmum? Is there a chnshaR on earth, 
that would be satisfied with such a millennium? Do not our notions 

' 'Of the latter day glory as ~ecessarily imply ~ bett~r church,. ?s the 
'ftbsence of iMlatry 1 Can you conceive of mlllenmal glory wtlhout 
including the idea of a puTe1 ~p~ritua~, holy, d.e~ote? church! Is 
there, as respects purity and hvmg. p1ety, a m1ltenmaL churcl:i on 
the earth now? All christendom w11l anrwer NO.. The. church 
mwst be converted before millennia) day will dawn upon the world. 
This is just as und

1
eniable as the fact that the conversion of the hea· 

then must prec:ede ·that glorious day. . ' 
(TO lUi CONTINUED·) 

From th11 LPhiladelpbia) Presbylerian. 
SECTARIANISM. 

"Th~ Presbyterian church is more destitute of a sectarian spirit 
than any other known brapch of tb~ ~bri~tiaD_ church. · 'yY e are. n~t. 

. among the number of those who reJOlCe 1n th1s. Sectartan parhah· 
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tiP.s may not only ~e induJged w,ilhout-uncba:ritableness, but are a b,
solutely 111di:pensibfe to thegrowth of thEl' cburcb. Every man who 
embraces any ~ystem of doctrine or: c.hurch goverwent; thereby be
comes a sectarian; and just in proportion to the strength of his pref· 
crence, will he exe rt himself for the diffusion of his views • . Take 
;nyay his sectnrianiFm and you 9bscure the object for which he 
should exert himself, and throw himself loose .upon the cpurch RS a 
projector to,devise impracticable schemes of universal union. We 
have man,v such schemers in the Presbyt.erian church, who in aniver
sary speeches, can declaim eloquently against bigotry and exclusive· 
nes!',__ and diBti~guish themselves by proposmg plans, which if exe· 
cuteo, would immediately unite all Christians in the conversion ofth~ 
world. Gne sad result of this anti-sectarian spir1t may now be ob
served in the Presbyterian church. While other denomoninalions 
are narmonious·from a love to thei r peculiarities, it is io an alienated 
and di~ide_d stat~; ":hil~ they: a~e working effectively through their 
denommahonal 1nslttultons, 1t IS squandering its resources · while 
they ~rom_ a _zeal in di~using their peculiar views. are stea

1

dily in· 
creastng, 1t Is retrograd10g. Such a re the facts. The Presbyterian 
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REMARKS. 
BY THE CUMBERLAND PRESBYTER,UN. 

~~r sev~ral years pa~t, we. have had access to all the prioci pie 
re~1g10us Journals published 10 the United States; and we a re hap
PY t~ say, that the above arhcle from the (Philadephia) Presbyter· 
tan, 1s the first open and avowed advocacy of sectarianism we have 
ever secn. · 

With the unhappy difficulties wh1ch have so long marred tbep~ace 
of the Pre~bylerian church, we have no disposition to interfere.
'fh~sc contention£~ we sincerely deplore, and ardently desire that 
the~ may be sp.eedily terminated. But when the Editor of a religi
ous JOurnal openly advocates sectarianism, his sentiments on ~bat sub· 
jec_t bec~me public property, subject to the scrutiny of all who choqse 
to mvesttgate them: for let it be borne in mind, that a sectarian 
spirit is not peculiar to any ooe denomination; it appertains in aome 
degree to altT-)t is not a constituent .part of Presbyterianism, nor of 
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Methodism or any other ism. Every-Christian chu rcll. is., or shou ld 
' be as. much interested' ih the fate of sectariaism as the Pt·esbyterian. 

T herefore, in a·n investigalfon M tllis ism, we do not encr<ia'ch upon 
t he P resbyterian church more than a ny other chu rch; nor do we de
sign that we may say of sectarianism to be applied to that church any 
farther than it is in~uenced' by a sectarian spirit; ami acct>rding to the 
Eidtor of the Presbyte.rian i t \s free r o( this epirit than any other 
chur'ch. 

But now to the subject. l s sectarianism a virtue 1 • So says :,the 
Presbyteri-an; and if so, the fact should be ge"'ra lly known, that oth· 
er churches may cu ltiva te this Christian spirit. It is to be regret· 
ed that the ~resbyterian did not inform us whether it is one of the 
g races of the Spirit, or whether it partakes of the character of a du
ty ell joined by the gospel. W c a re at a loss to know to wh~tidl'
partment of ChriRtianity it belongs. Some things a re to believed 
others experienced an d . enj oyed, and others ag-.in to be practiced 
or performed. We should like to know to which of the~e c1asses 
sectarianism belongs, whether it is a doctrin·e, a grace of the spirit, 
_or a Christian duty· We should like to kuow, again, whether it is 
peculiar to Christiitns-whether a mao must' be regenerated before 
he can be-a seetarian. If the Editor of the Presbyterian is desi roos 
that we sho'uld become' a good Sectar ian, he wiil have tg -define 
this grace or doctrine or d u ty or what ever it may be. 

B.ut,. to be serious, we. a re a like a~tonishcd and griev'ed to hear 
such sentiments avowed by the E!Ator of a religious jou rnal. , Sec· 
tarian partiRiities absolute ly indispens<lble to tbe growth.-of t~c 
church! "T!lke away hil? sectarianism, and you obscure the object 
for which he should exert himsl:lf! What can sectarianism be, . if, 
in its absence, th.e obj~ct for which a Christian 'should exer t him&elf 
~obscured? Is it the light of the.Gospel? o.r is it the illuminafing 
influences .of the Holy. Spirit? "The Presbyterifln church, to rc· 
gain its respectabilaty and mora l influence, must become MORE SEC-. 

TARIAN! !" Sectarianism give a church respe<;tabilaty, ::~nd moral in
lluence? And un'ile'Ch ristianF, too !-malcc them of "one mind t~r.d 
one soul!" What can it be ?It most be a eort of spiritua l panacefl. 
We shbuld like exceedingly to have a definition of i t. We must ha\·e 
been egregiousily mistaken-fearfully betrodox: for we have some 
how or other imbibed the nofion that sectarianism was an ~toti scrip· 
t~tra l, anti-chrstian, Satanical spirit~ had crept into the chu rch, pro· 
ducing discord', division .and strife. 'But pt,> rhaps this is one ~four 
"fanatical delusions," so obnoxious to certain orthodox prints. It 
may be that we have been led into lbis error from the d efinition 
which we ' have affixed· to sectarianism. We had thought that it 
meant, first, a disposition to divide, or separa te, or 'exscind' in co'n· 
sequence of a cl ifference in sentiment; and ·secondly ·a disposition to 
remain separate a fte r a division or excision hasileen made, laboring 
.chiefly to d isseminate our peculiar views , and when matured, exci· 
. ting more aolicitude in its subject, to build up his own. church, than 
to· advance the ca·use of Cause of Christ. 
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lf we have been mistaken in our definition, of cour!e we have 
misconceived the · nature of tbe thing we would define. And if the 
Presbyterian £hoald fa·vor us '!ith the true ~e6oition, there is a p08 .. 
sibility that we may yet be .reclaimed from out error . If scctariitn
ism i~ the thing that will restore the church of Christ to its original 
uni'ty, we too _will become its advocates.- For we regard toe great 
iadical.doctrine of the unity of the _' church, all being of iJ?~nitelf 
mo.re im.portanct: than any or all the doctrines about whk.h diristians 
dtfFer. · 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
· OBITUARY. On Friday ·March 25, depar~ed this iife Mrs. Mary 
Rigdon,·ci_onsort of Elder J ohn .Rigdon of Morgan county;lll. She 
died as· she lived, a firm ancl happy chrislian. 
-Also, Fanny W#Jre. wife of J...ewis Ware of Jacksonville, on the 
11th of Ma_rch, in the full assurance of h~pe. . 
~Also, Rebecca Cassel, wife of J acob Cassel of Jacksonville.

. She was truly a mother in lsr~_.~el. H er tri umph over the fear of 
deafh, in the assured hope of immortality,'willlong be rr.~e~bered 
by those. who witnessed the struggle. 

'Brot~er Wm. M'Daniel qfTodd county Ky. writes Feb . 23, l 83G.' 
'It is said a revi\"al bas been itl Russelville, and now iq H opkios\<ille. 
Repor.t.says tbe Baptists, Methodists, and Cumberland PresbJ!terians 
have~~ ·mmuned together.' · · ~ · 
·.God grant that love, peac.e,·and unity niay more and more abound, 

till p'ure ·religion may SUCCeed the CO!lfusion, and· djvision which have 
disgraced" christianity, and despoiled her of her captivating ro~s-! 

Brother J s. M. Mathers of Gosport Ia., 'Yrites March 5, 1836, lh~t 
he bas b~ptizcd a few since his last communication, and that brother 
M. Combs has baptized H!. 
NOTICE . ...:.On the Friday before the last Lord's day in May;:com- · 
mences ou~ annual meeting at Springfield, for important pu·rpose.s. 
The attention of the churches in this state is particularly iovited.
l t.is hoped they will se~d their mc~sEmgers at th~t time and place~ 

RECEIPTS SINCE LAST NUMBER. . 
KENTUCKY. DRIPPING SPRING, M. Shobe for self. Doctor J<'ord, J. N. 

Tinsley, Warren Greer , and Rob. Rogets fo'r 10. PEMBROKE, Wm. Da~-
iel for 10. ELKTON, Wm. Dickerson ·10. . 

OHIO, ~&~ENVILLE, A. Scribner ag_ent, free, for D . Potter, J. Tow-nsen,d, 
G. Adams, M. D. Earheart, J . Hollowar, B. Roll, Iii· L. Ca:rnahan, .'J. 
Carnahan, 1\lary Potter'. Wm. Earheart, for 10. . 

ILLINOIS. JAcKSONVILLE, Wm. Henderson, B. Cassel, .J. Tho~pson, 
D. Anderson, Cbs. Drake, for 10 , Jos. Redman 9. · 

TENNESSEE. CoLV.Mau, R .. Ma~k for R ."Lockrij)ge,·B. W. Jenkina, 
and A.· V. Brown, for 10 and 2 00 mo.re. · · 

INDIANA. LoviiiiVILLE, Ja. M'Clelland 9. 

CHRISTIAN. MESSE.NGER. 
BY B ~ W. STONE: 

AN Et:DEitiN THE CHURCH OF OHBIST : 

"PROVE ALL TBrNGS, BOLD FAST .'fRAT WBICR I~ OOOD·"-PAUL 

VO~: X.] . 1 JACKSONVILLE. ILLlNOI'S, MAY, ~836. [No. 5 

· THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER, 

Is published monthlr, i'! olackaonville, lliinois, at on Dot.L~R a year, or 
for twelve numbers, 1f paid 9n the reception. of the second number-qr on 
DOL_LA& A_Kb TlHN"~·nVE cts. if n?t paid within siX months. Persons pro
cunng eight subac!'lbers,and rem1ttmgthe money to the editor, shall have 
one volume f~r theu trouble. The postage to be paid by tlie aobscriben • 

. The postage 1s 121 cente a year ·a.t any distance io the United Statee. 

NUMBER IU~ 

GosPORT lA. M~rcb 1836. 
. Somettmes . the Pr~?claim.ers of. the original Go11pe,, injure their 
Jnft~ence, by contendmg Wtth each other about trifles; they haYe 
just preachei love and union, and told the. brethren net to make 
opinions the.t~st offellow~b!p; no~ they are conh!oding with warmth 

. about som~ matter of opmtoo. The people of course will say to 
·such preachers, 'Reform yourselve11, and. then preach reformation to 
us! . 

I knew that a di~e~ence _ of1opinion on a ,·ariety of subje~ts, m~y, 
and perhaps does extst among us all; there are, pe·rbaps no tw,o of 
us~ ~ho think .exactly alike on every subject ; and though we ·held 
optnrons .as· pnvate pr~perty, yet we o~ght not to urge them before 
the pubhc. Last Sprmg a. brother Wmter and myseJC rode a while 
together, and we adopted the following course-not to touch tb.ose 

' · ma_tt~rs Gf o~inion . opon which we diifered, publickly, bot unite all 
our energt.es .10 p~ead~ng the cause of the Bible , and urging the:im
por.tance of ebedteoce: and when we were alone, examine with care 
tb.e . fo~nd~tion of every opinion, and every imprepriety, mistake, er 
~saphcahon. Was thtsa pr.udent course? If net, let some broth
er ~h?w a better way. Some preachers are restless, ambitious and 
asp1~10g to worldly honors, and preferment . Vain men! 'Tbey are 
seekmg the honor of man, and not the honor that comes from God 
_only.' Some. i~(feed so far for~et themvelves as to become candidate• 
for po.sts. ~f ~on~r ~nd profit in the civil department! So did not 
tbe pnmtltve cbnstians. They were subject te every ordinance of 
Q~a~r's g0vernment, for conscience sake, bet took no part in law
makmg. Let us profit by their example. 
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Some young professors join with their gay companio~ in what 
they cnll, 'plays and innocent amusements'; so called without ever cal
culating the injury they are doing the good cause. They for a whjle 
refuse, but their young' companions, anxious to seduce them, insist 
that it ·is no harm to play a little, and.say they h.ave known many 

'•professors engage in it; sliy they beard such and such old professors 
say it was no harm •. 'Yes,' says one, 'my father and mother are 
both members of Soc1ety, and they say it is no harm to play; they 
allow us to play in their houses as often as we please.' The young 
~~sciple begins to feel his resolutions give wa.v; he ·reasons t~us with 
h1mself: •Surely there can be no bar·m iq playing, or old father and 
mother (whom I have always regarded as good christians,) would not 
enconrage it, by allowing the youngsters of the neighborhood, to ap
poi!lt and hold playa in their house. They have no ~oubt read the 
scnplures more than I have, and if it was forbidden, thev certain} to 

would·not·encourage their children to engage in it.' • -
The moment he yields, the cause Of the Redeemer is injured.~ 

His young .companions have now gained their object; they laugh to 
themselves, as the merry song, the jest, or the Thimble, goes the 
·round. •A fig for all your pretensions to religion now,' say they, 
~yon are no better _than one of us.' Reformation is loudly called for 
·~ reference t? th1s matter. Let t~e Elders of every congregat:on, 
gtve such adv1ce to the young brethreQ and sisters as is necessary for 
tbeir growth in grace, and in ·knowledge. Let them in~truct those 
~?o _are head~ of families, instead of encouraging their children to 
JOID .•n those 'mnocent amusements, and plays,' they should bring them 
up 10 :the nurture a~d admonition of the Lord. John the apostle 
ad~ressed the youth m t~e congregation thus: 'I write to you, little 
ch1ldren, because your s1ns are forgiven.' We are informed in his
tory, that many of these young disciples were condemned to 'deatb, . 
on acc~unt of their religion; tha.t thef were offered their lives on 
c.ondition th~l they would burn incense on 'tbe altar.sof Pagan dei
ties-but .thJs they refused to do-choosing death in all its .horrid 
forms, rather than bring reproach upon so good a cause'! Let us, 
my young friends, ·profit by their example. Let us shun the very 
appearan'c;e .of evil. The obedience of the Gospel wiU require alt 
o~r time. and talent; ,,and by_ obedience to it, we shall finally .enter in 
tnumph, through the gates 1oto •the city, and receive a crown incor-
ruptibte and .unfaiding. · 

JAMES M. MATHES. 

. JAMESTOWN, Omo; Jan. 28., t S.S6. 
Beloved. old bro_ther Stone-In looking over your closi.ng number. of 
v:olume nr, I no heed what yon say of the devotion of.S2 years of your 
l1fe; na:nely, that you had been all that time trying to promote 
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\ln\ob among the professors .of Christianity. And 'that you have 
prOf>osed 1\9 the base of that union, the J3•BLE1 and t.he name Catus
TIAN· This proposition has failed to produce the effect, and l fear 
will continue to fail. For all the sects thllt profess the Protestant 
religion, claim the name Christian, and say that their· faith and prac
tice are both founded on what is taught in the Bible; while one con
tends that infRnts are proper subjects of the church~ and should be 
admitted into it by baptism-and another contends that the Bible 
does not allow any to be made members of the church but such ai 
belie'Ve tRe Gospel, and repent of their sins, an~ forsake them. 

Suppose that all were to throw away the names which they have 
·added to that of Christian-still they would not be. one wh1le their 
faith and practice differ. While one believes bRptism neceesary to 
salvation, and_.another believes that faith alone jg all that is necessa
ry; while one says the mourning bench is the place to obtain remis

-~ion of sins, and another says it is in the passage through the water ... -
in baptism. While one attends to th~ institution of the Lord's Sup
per every first day of the week, and another quits it entirely-while 
all the religious duties, such as baptism, the Lord's supper, t_he as
sembling together, ett. are called external religien-1 sny, while these 
things continue, nothing will be effected, even if the names ad4ed to 
that of Christian, were a11 thrown away. 

The fact is, that if all the party zeal which is created by these 
different notions of what the Bible teaches, was subtracted, there 
wQuld be very little remainin~; if this were effected, it would soon 
appear who labored for the .flock, and who for the fleece. 

All the sects in Christendom pray for union, provided, all be united 
upon our platform. But not one of them would be willing to aban
don any unscriptural practice for the sake of union. When will 
p~edobaptists quit sprinkling in the room of baptizingY Till th~n 
the church will not be united. If the churches were· united as they 
now exist, it would be li}(e the union of nitre, sulphur, and charcoal
they would explode. Yours affectionately, 

M. WINANS. 

REMARK. 
All_ that our brother bas said, is lamentably true. But what muat 

be done? Keep the duty of union before the public, till aU see, and 
feel the difficulty. Then may we hope for a general reform. 

EDITOR. 

Honored Elder in Christ-:-You will no doubt be surprised wbeu 
you learn who i ~ is that thus attempts to address you; for says the 
Rposlle, let your women learn in silence, and if they wish to learn 
anything, let them ask their husbar.d ~ at home. But what must tho~e 
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like myself do, who have not this prtvilege; sit~ated far dishmt 
from a congregation of saints, and have no one to stay the~r _wav~r
ing minds, or lift their sinking beads?· Under present exJstmg ctr· 
cumstances they must be expesed to the buffetiogg of Satan, and for 
wapt, of spiritual food, they frequently languish and die. I should 
not have: been so presuming as to have a ttempted to address you on 
the subject of my lettar, bad I not been_ strengthene~ by the commu
nic~tioil .ofbrother Reynolds , Jones, and H endersont tn the last num
ber of the Messenger. That letter, like a seasonable shower upon 
a tbirsty.plant, revived my sinking hopes. I was sorry to see them 
drop tha subject so far short of its ultimate end; but I hope to see 
them resume it. I have for some time been wearied with the sound 
rifonn, riform, like the hurricane, or the rushing wind, without any 
visible sign of God's being there. I believe the doctrines of the 
reformation to be those tleUvered to the a postles by our Savior.
But did our Saviour compJete· the church, or did be leave this for 
the C omforter to do? Most assuredly this was the work of the Ho
ly Comforter, .sent from the Father. And what were the teachings 
of this infallible Messenger? What moral effects were the product 
of his power? 'And they that bad possessions. sold-them and brought 
t heir wealth and laid it at the feet of the apostles, and no one said 
that auaht of the thin!!s which he possed, waa bis own, but they bad 
a ll things common.' N ow brother Stone , taking this heaven sealed 
church for a pattern, and where is your christian church, after all 
the noise of-reform~ The Lotd said to MQses, 'See that thou do all 
things after the pattern shown to thee in the mount.' Chrit t alio, 
previous 'to his ascension, said to his a.postles, 'Aud when he, the Ho· 
ly Spirit, shall come, he shall teach you all things.' Ought not 
chrisLiaos to be pa rticularly careful to do all things according to the ~ 
dictates of .this heavenly Messenger? How can they expect to force 
their entrance through the -straight gate, carrying along with them 
t heir bouse~ and lands, a rrayed in goodly Apparel, and fairing sump· 
tuously every day, while many in the L ord are lacking food, and 
rnimcntf But how is this to be avoided under present existing cir· 
cumstaoccs, while money seems to be the one thing needful, and he 
who fail s to gain. must fail to live? Many among us have the dispo
sition to contribute to the wants of our fellow creatores ; but in to . 
doing we endanger oar interest, and expose our own familie11 to want. 
Thts most eve r be the case while that curse of curses is allowed of 
amongst as, viz, the holding of personal property. This is·not ac· 
cording to the pa ttern shown us by the Holy Spirit. 

Christians may talk of reform -till they grow weary of their own 
sounds, while they allow th!s. accursed thing to lurk ":'ithi.n their_ bor
d ers. Their words to me are as sounding brass or a tinklmg cymbal. 
1 have long been looking for something on this subject, from the re
formers, so called, but I bad almost concluded that it would require 
a nother-pillar of the smoke of the wild erne~, to set forth tbe church 
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iU her native beauty~ But a11 they haYe left the door open for refor-
mation, I feel· in hopes they will go on to perfection. .. 
'. The bold Indianian, S. M. !W'Corkle, thinks t~e theory of the ref •. 
ormat_ion has gone its length., I canhot give it up .so so~n, but feel . 
in hopes they will not-stop short of that all finishing capstone of the 
christian· religion. But should they stop short of tbe completiQn of 
his will, the Lord will raise up others to take their crown. T.be 
bride must be made ready for the reception- of the bridegroom. I' 
cannot Help thinking that christians must embody, and throw their 
lntetest together, before the church can look (orth as the morning,.. 
fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army with ban· . 
ners. · 

Wh'~t could stand before the christtan church, armed as she is with 
· trutti, and· clothed with the rigbteoasness -cf the saints, if she would 
place herself in a eifuation to let her beauties t~bine by exhibiting to 
view, and carrying into execution all those heaven born principles 
which the word of truth contains t But bow can this be, while on& 
is rich, and another poor-while one is successful~ and another.fail-
i·ng in the things of this world 7 . 

There are in this section several who have embraced the doctrines 
of the reformation, among whom are some of immense wealth, con
tinning to add treasure to treasure ; exacting unlawful usury from 
poor men with la rge families of small children, and nothing to de
pend upon· for sui? port but their daily labor. Go read the fifteenth 
psalm of David, and· say, ' Who shall abide in his t abernacle? Or 
who shall dwell in his hol1 hill?' But I cannot look for anything 
better, while gain is as essential to life as it now is. God has blessed 
me with enough of this wosld' s goods, but what is that to me, while 
many dearer to me than self, are destitute of houses or- homes, driv· 
en from place to place, raising families in disorder and -wretchedness, 
imposed upon, and tred!len under foot by the unjust dealers of the 
laud; : who, ·like l\ cloud of devouring l~custs, are eating up the land, 
forbidding-justice to enter the etreets. W·hat article do we·use, for 
'w·hicb we do not pay an unjust price? • 0 when will God· set judg-· 
ment in the earth, and plead the cause of the·poor ·and. needy! ' 

I am at a loss to know whether I ought to send.tbis scrawl to yoll 
or not; but I have so tnuch confidence in yo~t, that I think you will . 
not construe it to my injury . You will no doubt take many exc.ep
tions to it; :. but thal is your privilege. I wish you. would come to 
W------as soon a& possible. . T his from. your unworthy -sister in 
the Lord. 

LOIS CLARK. 
April 2, 1836 •. 

REPLY . 
Dear Sisler-1 have given your communication publicity in order to 
anest the a ttention of the church to the subject on which you have · 
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written. To me it is not. novel. I have long considered it in al'l.it's 
bearings, and ·yet am unprepared to decide positively on it. The
columns of the Messenger are open to a christian investigation ofthe 
aubject. May qod lead us into all truth, and give us the very spirit 

· o( truth, that tbe word of the Lord may be glorified in all the earth! 
Amen. · 

EDITOR. 

De.ar Brother Stone- · 
The ancient Gospel wbicb..is the power of God 

unto salvation to every one that believeth, to the Jew first, and also 
to the Greek, is still making its way .to the hearts of some in this sec~ 
tic.n of the ,country. Through the course of the last wi~ter, there 
have been ·added to our congregation about 20, some by . immersion, 
othe-..s· \y letter; so t~at in a ll we number about 60 at this time. 

Queries, by W. Wilson.-Acts 19, l.atter clause ef the 2 yerse.
'We have not so much as beard whether there be any Holy Ghost.' 
New version, 'We hav~ not so much as beard whe~her the Holy Spit
it is received.' Which is the most consistent with the original? 

./lru.b!Jihe. Editor. 'fhe translation of king James' Bible is E:er-
tainly I,DOst proper. : . 

Heb. 4, latter clause of the 3 verse. 'Although the works were 
finished from the foundation of the world.' What wqrks does the 
Apostle refer to? 

Ans. 2. The works of Creatio,n. 
Ch. 6, and 2. :what baptism, what laying on of hands, what res

urrection of the dead, and what eterl)al judgment does the Apostle 
refer toY · . 

Ans. 3. The baplit.ms were the different balhings,_.enjoinad under 
the law, for purification of the flesh, and for consecration to office 
in the co&gregatiou of Israel. Tbe laying on of lw.nds, was an act, 
whereby the victim 'for sacritice, and the person set ,apart for the 
sanctuary, were offered, and devoted to God. The resurrection of 
the dead, was prefigured under the law, by the Uflclean person path
ing himself, previous to his entering the sanctuary, this signifying, 
that the peor defiled bodies of tbe saints must be r;auctifieJ through 
qeath, o'r by being buried, and rising again in immortality, before 
they can enter into heaven itself. The resurrection was also typtfied 
by the High Priest under the law, entering in·to the 'holiest of all by 
tlie blood or d eatb of a victim-;oo Christ by his ·own 'blood, or death 
enters into heaven itself. Eternal jur/gme.,..t. The Jaws of. Israel 
were divided into three classes ; i. c., the common Jaw, the statutes, 
and judgmcntg. The judgments were the supreme law of the ontioD. 
When certain t:ases we re hrought before the inferior courts,' if these 
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courts found lhe.c.ase ~ot cogBizable by the written Jaws and stat~ tel 
they r~ferred it to the supreme court of which God w:ts the J 11dge: 
.By Ur1m and .Tbummim be gave judgment, and this judgment was 
nnal. The Jews coru:luded that such judgment was eternal-could 
oe\·er be annulled. This sentiment led them to commingle law and 
gospel, and caused them to err. . , 

Cb. 1, latter clause of the 8 verse. ~But there be receiveth them 
of whom it is witnessed that he liveth.' Dj)es tb·e. ptonoun he stand 
fer Melchisedec, or Christ? · ' ' 

Ans • .(, For Melchtsedec •. 

ijrotber Stone, if you .. think· these .questions worthy of attention 
w~ would li~e to see them answered. Grace, mercy, and. peace b~ 
wt!h you. Amen. 

WILLIAM WILSON. 

Brother Stone, . 
. I have just ·retu1'ned from a tour tO> Clark, .f!:dgar, and Coles 

c_o~nh~s, Ill. where I fou?d the br.ethren ofthe.several congregations 
hvmg 10 peace, and commg up to the rule laid down in the gospel. 
I immersed tw.o in my route; three came out of the ranks of the 
Methodists, and two from the Baptists. The above named Metho~ 
~ists were to b~ baptized in a few days hy brother !:;hoote. ( have 
1mmersed.oae stnce my.return horrie, .and in all six since my last. 

May the grace of our L~rd Jesus Christ be with you. Amen. 
JOHN M. HARRIS. 

Dear Brother Stone, 
CotmrBtA1 March 9, 1836; 

Should the enctuiry be.made, why tbe reformation 
d~es not pr~sper in ~bury (and indeed every where) many answers 
mtght be gtven; and perhaps all wide of the mark. The spirit of 
the. worl~, grown quite gigantic, out of the highly artificial state' of 
soct~ty, ts no doubt one main cause; wealth, wealth, to satisfy the 
cravmgs· of voluptuousness, and·.ambihon, when it takes bold of the 
heart; soon renders it insensible to spiritual things. N<>tbing can 
be done wtth sueh, tin some few are· in the scutBe, rendered Hors de 
Combat; and cast their sick or dying eyes towards heaven., or, rather 
the sanctuary of a sect, which professes to save by faith, by feel\ngs, 
by creeds, etc. 

But w.hether this ~vergr~wn spirit of the world could vanquish the 
Gospel, tf preached 10 p.urlty, I know not; perhaps the trial hns not 
been made since the Apostacy. 
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Through the whole l{ectarian world, has not the five points been 
aU t?~ Gospel preached, or is now preached? And is no.t the ref or· 
mah!)n hampered with them? 

~i there any foundation laid in the nature of suth a Gospel, for 
obedience, but gratitude, springing from great joy on being deliver· 
ed from great terror? Will that overcome the spirit ,of the world; 
and brio' in an everlasting righteousness that shall cover the earth? 
A trial of fifieen hapdred years, says, no! no! Tried in a hundred 
forms, and still the answer is, no. The gospel that God freely for· 
gives our past sins, from the bene\lolence of his nature, on our belie
ving on the Messiah as his Apostle, aud obeying him-bas not yet 
been tried! Some way of getting round the cross of Christ (i. e., a 
stern departure from all sin) is lllixed with F:Very system, heretofore 
preached. Hence the body of sin is .as great, if not as groas as ev
er. Bat if the work of salvation was laid on the shoulders of all; 
if each mau and woman was taught, that they must take up their 
cross and foJlgw Christ, or dte, what would be the result? Would 
the Gosp~l, thus proClaimed, redeem the world from sin? I should 

· rejoice to see it tried. One thing I deem certain; it would soon re· 
duce all parties to two: wherever it came, all rationals would become 
either mortal D eists or Christians, in word and deed• On the one 
plain common fou'ndation of obeying the written word, as the only 
way oflife, and salvation, without any more WI:angli(lgabout mystic 
modes of faith-debating which will save them from the c~msequeoce 
of sin; without being saved from it-all those then that feared the 
Lord, would epeak often together, not about systems of faith, but 
about what ie sin, and what duty; What the mind of Christ, as to 
their daily walk through life. 

But enough of this. I am glad to bear the good cause is prosper
ing in your part of the world. May it increa&e, and make practical' 
inroads into the kingdom of darkne~ts. We are doing little in th1s 
place. Our little band however, still keep trimming their lamps.-
0 that they might shine brighter, and Dot go out for want of Oil. 

May we all go on striving, and living for the truth as it is in Jesus. 
Yours, etc. 

ROBERT MACK. 

EXTRACT FROM MR. FINNEY'S LECTURES. · 

Objection. If we do not transact business on tb~ same principles 
·on which ungodly men do it, we cannot compete with them; and aU 
·the busineGs of the world will fall into the hands of the ungodly. If 
we pursue our business for the good of others, if we buy and sell on. 
~he principle of not seel<ing our own wealth, but th~ w,ea~th of those , 
Jwe do. business with, we cannot sustain a compehon w1th worldly 
men, and. tbl',. w iII rln nil the b•Jsioess. 
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L_et-them have lt;then. You can support yourself by your indus
try tn\ ~tome humble calling, and Jet worldly rnen .do all the busines~. 

ObJ. B~t the,n how should we get money to spread the GospeH · 
A holy churc1'1 that woukl act on the ptinciples of the Gospel, 

would spread the Gospel faster than all the money that a-ver was in 
~ew Yo.rk, or that f!ver wtll be. Giye me a holy church thnt would 
hve above the world,and thP work of salTation would roll on faste1' 
than all the money in Christendom. 

Obj. Bot w_e .must spend a g~eat deal of money to bring forward 
an '!ducated m1mstry. . · . 

Ah! if we had a holy ministry, it w'ould be far more important 
than an edu_r.ated ministry. If the ministry were holy enongh, they 
would ~o w,1thoutso much education: God forbid that I should un · 
dervalue an educated .ministry, etc. · 

Dear BrothE:r S~one, 
INDrANA, V1ao Co, April 2, 1836. 

. . These co~e to inforr"! you that 'Ye are yet striving 
for the truth 10 the Jove of 1t. , There JS )tot much, or nol enough of 
tbe, spirit of for~earance among us. We IJ,lUst t~y .to lelid men out 
of error, not dnve them, as you know. Love is the only weapon to 
destroy enmity. ,. ·. 

In P ark county I have preached for some time past, and have bad 
the pleasure to immerse five lately . . Some more appear to be almost 
persuaded to be christians. If eur brethren who profE:ss to desire 
union, would pro~e it by all they do and say, instead of abusing oth· 
ers whom they th1.nk to be wrong, much more good might be done. 
Mny .the Lord deliver us from a pa·rty spirit! May love, mercy a!Jd 
truth enabie you to ·convince all who read your wri ting!, of the ne· 
cessity of a meek and quiet spirit! May the love of God, and the 
communion of the H oly Spirit, rest c1nd remain wiU.l you aud all 
God's people.· Farewell. · ' 

ELIJAH WARD. 

Introduction to a sermon by president Davies, on the sacred import 
pf tlre Christian Name. Text, Acts xr, 26. .!lnd tlte disciples were 
ca!led Christians first in .11 ntioch. . . 

Mere names are e_mpty sounds, and af bot little cons~que·nce; and 
yet it must be owned there are namee of honor and significancy; and 
when they are attended .~ith tl~e things signified by them, they are 
of great and sacred importance. Such is. the Christian naJlle: a 
name about seventeen hundred1yenrs old. And Odw when the l)ame 
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is almost l~st in ignorance, error; ~ice_, hypocrisy, ari(r·formalily; it_ 
.-may ·be w-orth while to consider the original import of that sacred· 
name, as a proper expedient to recover both name and ·thing. . 

The name of Christian .was not the first by which the followers of 
Christ were distinguished. Their enemies called them Gallileabs, 
Nnzarene·s, and other names o( contempt: and ameng themselves· 
they were called Saints, from their holiness; Disciples, from their 
learning their religion from Ch,rist as their teacher; ··Believer~ from 
their believing in him as the Me~siah; and Brethren fro~ the1r mu
tuallove, and their relation to God and. each other. But after some· 
time they were distinguisbt:d .by the name of Christian. This they. 
fir•t received 'in Antioch, a heathen city, a city infamous for all man
ner of vice and debau-chery, a city that had- fts name from Antioch
us Epiphan·es, the bitlerest enemy the chu-rch· of the Jews ever had: 
A · city rich and powerful, from which the. Christian Qame would 
have an extensive circulation; but it is long since laid in ruins, un
protected by that sacred. name.' In such a city was Christ pleased 
to confer his name upon his foll~wf'rs; and'you cannot but see that 
the very choice of the place discovers his wisdom, grace, and j~s· 
ti~ . 

The original word, which is here rendered called; seems to inti;: 
mate that~hey were called 'Christians by divine appointment, for it 
ge·nerally signiQE;' an oracular nommation, or a declaration from God; . 
and to this. purpose it is generally translated. He~ce- it follo"!S. that 
the very name Christian, as well as the thing, was of divine origmal; 
assumed, not by a private agreement of the disciples themselves, but 
by the appointment of God. And in this view it is a remar\cable 
accomplishment of. ao old prophecy of lsaiab, chap. b:v, verse 2.
'The Gentiles shaU see thy righteousness, and· all ktngs thy glory; . 
and thou shatt be called by a ne\,. name, which the mouth of the 
Lord shall namP.'.' s ·o Isaiah lxv. f5. 'The .Cord sbalhall his ser
vants by another name.' 

This name was at first'confined to few; but it soon had a surpri• 
singly extensive propag;ttion tbrougb the. world. fn many colin tries 
indeed; it was lost, and miserably exchanged for that of Heathen, 
Mahometao, or Musslemao. Yet the the European nations still re
tain the honor of wearing it. A few scattered christians a re still to · 
be found here and there through Asia, a-od Africa, though crushed 
under tbe oppression of Mahometans and P'agans.. The name bas 
likewise crossed the wide ocean to ~he wilderness of A:merica, aod 
is wo.rn by the sundry European colonies on this continent. We, in 
particular, call ourselves Christians, and should take it ill to be d~oi
ed the honor of that distinction. But do we not know the meamng7 
and import of that na me? D o we not know what it is to be Chris· 
tians indeed ? That is, to be in reahty what we are in name, Cer: 
tai nly it is . time for us to consider the matter ; and'it is my preserit. 
design that we ·should do so . 

M£SSENG' E'R. I n-
N · . ·d · h' I · · ow we '!~at C<?TISI er_ t ts name in variou<J viewi; particularly as. 

a name of dtshnchon_ fro~ the ~est of tb~ worlf, br .Chose who know 
not the l:'or_d ! esus, or reJect ·htm as an tmpostor;-as a patronyD',Ii<! 
nam~, p_ot~tmg out tLe Father and· Founder oftour holy religion, and· 
-the chriStian cbu.rcli ;-as a badge of opr rela ion to Chri'st and .hi~ 
servants, his children, his brh:le ;-a-s int-ima~· g flilr unction by the 
Holy Spirit, or our being the subjects of h s influences; as Christ 
was andiot!!d by the Holy Spiri~, or teplenis ed with his giftil above 
measure (for you are to obsetve that; anoint d-, is the-English of.the·, 
Greek ':lame, Christ, and of tbe Hebrew, Messiab):: and as a oalt}e 
o~ appropriation, signifying that we are th,e property of Christ, and
~Js pecuhar people. Each of these particulars might be pr,ofitably 
Jllustrated. Bot my' present design . con6nes me to- con'sider the· 
Christian name only ijl two views;· namely, as a cat}lolic name, in
tended to bury all party denominations; ~nd as a name ofobli!:fcltion 
upon aU that wear it to be Christians indeed, or to form' lheir teaipev 
aod practice upon the sacred model ,of Christianity. 

From the Cumberland Presbyterian. 
THE CHURCH MUST BE CONVERTED!! 

. [Concluded from page 61.] 
Bot do ypu say the church is converted already? Adm~t the fact,. 

b)lt may she not need a new conversion? -Regenerali9ri can be but 
once: but conversion may be repeated. · Peter · had been converted 
when Christ said uuto him, 'when thou art converted, streng then thy 
bretbren;' for in the very same verse he tells him, 'I have' prayed . 
for thee, that thy faith fail not.' Peter had faith,' and the refore had 
beenconvertea, but Christ foresaw that be would t)Jrnback and deny 
his ~ord; but he prayed that his faitb might not fMl, and his prayers 
are always answered, he knew that Peter would be re-convertecl.
There are many Peters now-a-days, that have to be converted more 
than once~ aod there is oo doubt but the whole c_hurcb might be con
verted without auy loss of piety: and some there are wbo stand in. as 
much need of a second conversion as did P e ter. It might truly b.e 
said-of the whole church at the present, with very few exceptio[ls: 
"Verily, verily I say unto you, except ye be converted, and become 

, as little child reo, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven:" 
Most Christians a re going in the wrong direction for heaven, and 
they must be converted i (they ever ge t there. 

But how converted? Why converted from the Jove of the world. 
"If any man love the world, the love of the F a ther is not in him!" 
That is the. _word of God, and it wjll stand I_ rue ; though every world
ly-minded professor should sink to perdition under its broad con
dem~ation. Ev~ry lover of the world must be 'converted, otherwis·e, 
he cannot enter inta the kingdom of heaven. It is a fearful thought, 
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and we r.hudder whilst we write it, ltul we have-·aw~l ' fo'rebodings 
that thous11nds- of.the present generation will fall from high places 10 · 

tlie .Ch\.rcb to the · depths of endless perdition! U~lcss there -is ~ 
l!peedy, and extensive conversion from the love cf the world, we are 
a~sured from tbe infallible word of God, that all those professors. 
wh'o nre exerting .all their energies to amass wealth, . "will fall·into 
temptation and a snare, and into many foo1isb and hurtful lust!!, which 
drown men in destuction and perdition." "li:or the lo~e of money 
is-the root (If all evil: which,'wbile some coveted after, they have er· 
red from the. faith, and pierced themselves through with many sor· 

· rows!" Bnt, "brethren, if ~oy ofy.ou do err-from the truth, and one 
convert him; let him know·, that he which convertet~ the .sinner from , 
the. error Qf his ways shall save a soullrom.death." . 

Christians must be eonvertecl, nol..only (,-om tlie love of the world, 
bnt from confor.mity to th~ ways of the world: "Be not confor!Ded 
o this wortd: but be ye transfor~ed by the renewing of your mmd~ 
that ye may p.rove what is that goqd, . and acceptable, ·and perfect 
will ofGoa." M.embers ofthe church now-a -days labor and toil and ' 
strive to ke~p np with the world-to look like the world-to be · 
like the world; aye, to be one or the world. Are such world confor
mmg chrisPs the living epistles of Christ, known and read of all men? · 
Did Christ confurm to the ways o( the world! ·Is he not our t!nsam· 
pie in all things? Did be not suffer €kalh that he might redeem unto 
himself a peculiar people! Can we-follow Christ and the wo~ld !
"If any. man .be my disciple, Jet him deny himself, take up his cross 
and follow me." Great God! convert the church fr.om the maxims · 
and mal)ners of the world, to the nample of Christ. 

But Christians must be conwerted, not . only from the ways of 
tq~ worl.J, but its spirit. 'Now any mao have not the sp.irit. of ChJ\ist 
be is none of his." "' "For as many as are led · by the spirit of God, 
they are the Sons of God." "except ye be converted;·_an~ become 
as little children ye shall not enter into _the kingd~un of· heaven."
·Little children are harmless, confiding, loving, unsuspecting, forgiv· . 
ing· Are these characteristics of modern Christianat' ,Are they 
harmless? Are they cor;~fiding! Are they loving!' Is it said of 
them ne~w, behold! bow they Jove one an otherf Ar~ they un~us
pectingt Have they that cb~rity that "thioketh no evil''-"hop
~th all tbings7 Are they forgiving?· · Let facts answer-

Christians must be converted from sectarianism, divis_ions, discords 
and strife. The church was o~iginaly · ONE, and "the multitude o( · 
them that believed were of one heart and soul·." Christ prayed 
that they, and all that believe on him through their word might be 
ON)!:. The Apostles exhorted to follow after peace, to strive to· 
get tier for the U_NITY OF THE SPIRIT. · The church must be·· 
united, before the world can be converted. And before the church · 
1:an be united, she must be converted from the love of sectarian dis
tinction. It is anti-~criptural-it is absurd-it is madnc~s to dream. 
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oft he conversion of fhe wotld1 al'ld the ushering in the 'millennlal glo~ 
·ry~ till the church is .first converted from the sectarian strife, ttnt.l 
restored to her·original unity. We hear a · great deal said nbout the 
co~version of the world, !'lany fine epeeches are made, conc<~rts of 
prayer are offered up, and .some e.xeTlions are being made. · Tba.t is 
aU we11 enough, anq these exertions should be increased a thonsaud 
fold; but the chur~b must be converted before I be werk can be ac
complished. Ana as that is the first work, would 'it not be more ~eo
sible-more scriptural, to set about It first~ The conv.ersioll: of the 
world goes on but slowly; yet it makes as much progress as .the con· 
version of the ~hutch • . ·But if we were to commence in the right 
·way, and preach, and labor, and pray for !he convers~on of the cb~.rch 
might we not have more !!Uccess-. Surely tl's not ~o d1fficult to convert 
the chnrch as the unconverted world! And if we lack courage nnd 
failb -to undertake the lighter task, bow shalJ we acompli~b the great-" 
er! Why is it that christians are more w}lling to send the light of 
the Gospel abroad, than to cultivate the _warmth or love at home! 

We have reduced our opperations for the conversion of the heath· 
en, to a regnlarsystem. Secieties ha~e be.en. organised for the par
P.ose of raising means, sending e1ut and sushiining laborers in forei~R 
fields. These associations hold annual meetings, report the progress 
made in the great work, set forth the. dfficulties encountered and the 
opposition yet"to be overcome, a~nd portray in movi!lg strains of el?· 
quence, the growing prospects or the cause.- In tbts vray the pubhc 
mind it enlightened, and thousands are excited to more vigorous ef· 
forts. This is all right. , But why not adopt sgme syst~m for the 
conversion of the church! Will it ever be accomplished by single 
·indivual exertion? .Do we not need combined and concentrated ef-

. fol't? Would not ali' as&ociation for the conversion of th~ church be 
·a good thing. . . 

But as the whole church must be thoroughly converted, before the . 
heathen can be evangelized, 60 some patt o{ the church m~st be re· 
~laimed, befofe any portion or:tbe unregenerated will be co!lverted. 
both j~dgment and inercy begin at the boose of God. It ls a true. 
.-sit yin~ .~bat all genuine reviv,tls· of religion commence in the church~ 
· and· we challellge 'the proo·r, that there ev.er has been, from the 
·day Of"pentecost down to "tbe present, one revival, where t~e whole 
church was io a stat~ of ilp!dhy and lukewarmness. The btstory of 
:the church will not show one single instance.; for God works through 

· the church, and when christians are reclaimed, sinners are con•er
·ted. the wor~ ·of regeneration in the world is always in proportion 
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restored to her first loYc, ana you ar~ su1·e to h~ve a gracious and' 
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CuM. PRESBYTERI-AN, 

!<'rom the Journal ud Lumin~ry. 
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·ME: 'SSE ~: GER. 

· It-will be. a place wh_ere God shall be worshippea 'a3 o"flcn ,~·fhp)" 
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' terprJZe •. And as they are to live forever, bow ttly will ·h~ap up 
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. g_er and stron~er wtth mcreased po~sesston, bow ~hey will love their 
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>ONCE MORE-An anonymous writer has sent m~ a C'bmmunication 
on the d~ctrine of the Atonement. 1 would wntingly publish it and · 
reply ·to ttf but cannot, without departing fr.om.my long, and fixed 
purpose to puhli_sh nothmg without-knowing the name of the author. 
When be sba!l please·to give me tlis name, his communication shall 
appear. EDITOR. 

_, __ 
~ELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

1
Fa(her Stone, 

LYNN, MASSA-CHUSETTS, March 17~ 1836. 

. I have been a ·few months on·Jy in this pl~tce, but I trust 
my labor bas not been in vain. Many souls have embraced religion, 
and the good caus~. is prospering. I think there is the appearance 
of a great and gloraous work. Yours in Christian Joye and union. 

WK. LA~E. 
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Brother .0. Johnson of Geor~etown Ohio, ~rites April 1 ~: l836, 
th~t brolber R. Rickett haslatel)' baptized 3 in that place, and ·4 dt 
Higginsport, aDd several more were added at Georgetown. 

OBITUARY. 

Died, ~n 1\fo_rgan Co. oo the 25th of March, .Mary C. -Rigdon, eldest 
daughter of Roger and Elizabeth Laughlin of Adams Co., i-n the 36 
year of her age. The deceased had been for a number of years a 
memoer ,of the churc.h of Chrirt, and in her last moments enjoyed a 
full m~asure of the comforts of that religion she had professeq ~e
fore. the worl(l. She bas left a husband, aged parents·, brot~rs and 
sistell!, and a large circle of ftiends to mourn a Joss which nought on 
earth' caQ supply; and there remains an only. child, a son, of days too 
few ·to-feel. (bo , loss- be has su~hiioed, b.ut who, if life 'is lengthened 
ou~ t.o futur-e years' i.s.doome.d to l~aro that abe who gave him birth, 
lies cold and silent in t\le grave. · 

.. . . 
"The dear delights wo·here enjoy, 

,. .. An4 fo~dl! call our awn,, 
.... but abort favors· borrowed now, 

'To be repaia onon. 

'Tis God that Jifts our comforts high., 
Or sinks them in the grave. · 

He giv:es and, blessed be hi.a name,' 
He .takes but what he gave." . 

RECEIPTS SINCE LAST NUMBER. 

•. 

. ·. 

. ILLINOIS. J1cxsowvn.L1:, Cbs. Talltafero, Pet. Conover, Ja. McGill' J. 
)fajor, ~licbael Hufl'aker,, for 10. J. Wright, J. Dennis, 9: S. Rifg., 
?ticDow, J. Ce.mpbell, 10. DtLLoNa, I. Boyle. Mn. S. A. Boyle. L. Morris 
J. Rankin, Az. Pugh, R. Hodres, P. Whip; C. Gill, E..-Bailis, Ja. Fiaher 
.for·lO. · CLto, Geo. Laughlin, 10. · · · - • • 

T~NNESSEE. N•aavJLLE, J , . Hardiug _paid 10 00 for self, A. Demoai, 
Jo~h. Cloyd, M. Usrey, G. Harding, T. McGavock, W:. Mitch~ll,A. · 
Brown,.Bell. Woodard, P. H. Allen, and G. Trabuo paid 10 for othera, 
rUl for volume 10. . 

AL~BAMA. · MouLTON, Eld. C. McDonald, 10 00, last by mail. ·. 
KE'.NTUCKY. MAYnJLLB. Eld . . Rickett for S. January, W. C. Holtoo,. 

.Wm. Rowaee, Wm. Oorwine, Ja. Philips, for 10. CTNTBU.NA, A. Moore 
!or J . M. January for 9. Tho. Smilb 8, 9, Tho. Oder 9, Wm. Patteraon 
9, Col. G. Berr:y for 8-in A. Moore's hands. 

·OHIO. ' ,GRKENJJELD. Ed. Byram 10 • . GEo.RoEToWN. 0. Jobaaon 't'araeU: 
· ,{». Devor.e, H. Lindsay, Wm. Crabb, Sam. Horn. 10. 

:MASSACHlJSETTS. LYNN, Eld. Wm. Lane, 5 00, and a few montha he-
~5- . 

CHRISTlAN,~~~ESSt.NGEit 
J,l Y B·. W . . s T 0 N E : 

A~ E L 0 .E R IN 1' HE . C H U R C H . 0 F C H R 1ST. 

"PROVE .-'LL !HJNOS, 'soLD FAST . THAT WHICH 1S GOi>D·"-:-PAQ~ 

VOL. X.) · JA~KSONVJLLE. ILLlNOI~, JUNE, 1836. {No .6 

. :, 

T U E C H R'l 8 T I A N ME 8 SENGER, 

Ia published monthly, in Jaclcsonvjlle,lllinoie, at 01fB lDOLUa a year, or, 
for tw;elve numbers, if paid on the reception of the·aecond number-or 01111: 

DOLLAll AND TWEl'ITY·FIVEcts. if not·paid within a~ .months. Pe~sooa pro· 
curing eight subscribers, and remittingtbemon~y t~ ~he editor, aball. have 
one volume for their trouble. The postage to be pa1d lly the aubscmben. 
Tho postage is 12A cents a year at anJ distance in the United State•· 

tiUMBER Ill. 

CARLJSU, Nxcliod's Co. K• .Jan. s; 1'836. 
E lder B8dger, ' . · · : . ·, 

Dear Sir--Elderlsaac N. Walter, of New·Yor'kcity,fiasbad 
th~ 'goodness to · send me the C. Palladium; three numbers of which 

•1. have Just receiv.ed and read, B~t bow om I grieved on readin' 
it! Do you· oak me why? I answer, I am grieved, e:xi'eedingly grie·· 
ved to find myself and my friend so much misrepresented. You 
,speak of our views o.f Chri:!lianity as heartle'BB dogmas-as soul-ch~l-
1iJlg, and spiritless doctrine. And you say, 11ome of our btethre~ 1~· 
the west have been captivated, deluded, and l~d astray by the'se. 
dogmas--:-that t~e reforqtation for which we plead, can no mere be 
qnited "ith that produced by the Gospel of Christ, than inm a11d 
clay can be united. Thus 'far Elder Badge,r. You will perceive 
that I do ne~t give yotrr precis.e w6rds in every instance, but I have 
cerbtinly given -your meaning, as fll) ~oubt you will allow . 
• Next comes the test1mony of I. N . "(!alter. He relates a conver
sation which is said to hav.e taken p_lac·e between brother Alkir~, ef 
Ohio, antt a certain minister of Kentucky, whe~ he says, has retioun. 
ced the Gospel for the new ·system of reformation_. Brother'.A:tkire, 
as the tale goe!, asked said preacher how he understood the passage 
of scripture which say.i, ~·If thy right hand offeo,d thee, ~uti't off 
and cast it from tbee ." The minister replied, "He had nothing to 

. do w1th:it, o_nly un!lerstand it as it reads;" ~nd .fu~tber stated that 
it ought to· be practised.; and then presented £he cucumstance of a 
man near by, who ba~ become'tiffended with llis right ~a~d.' and bad 
cut it off, under the mfluence ef the new system. 1 h1s 10ference. 
is, palpable. Such i3 \. N. Walter's testimony, upon which I have a 
remark or two to make• 
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:Brother· Alkire, of Ohio, 'Is a man of unquestionahle veracity.-
NeriUD .J disposed to question that of Elder Walter: and yet I can 
ndt help thinking there is some mistake in this tale. r think 'I know 

:tbe minister, and the poor, deluded; fanatical, not to say deranged, 
mao 'referred to; and I venture to say, that.at the time he cut offbis 
.han~, be knew net that there lived such a man as Alexander Camp
bell. But, be this a9 it m~ty, one thing is certain; No man uuderstan. 
·ding anything of the principles for which 1oe·contend, flier taught sttclt a 
doclrine. Last Bf all comes the testimony of A. C. Morrison. :And 
~at bas b~ to ~ay~ Why, forsooth, that we take the main-spring 

.~ut o( the tame ptece-the Holy Sp.irit out of Christianity-that we 
' have exchanged living gospel for a aead letter!! 
• Such is the testimony of t~ree formidable witnesses, and such the 
mE:ans, my dear Sir, which you are affording your numerous readers 
of forming an estimate of our religious views, arid charncters! And 
perhaps I hazard little in _saying, that the larger 'partion of your 
.re~d~rs ba.ve never seen ~ hne from _any o_f our pens, exhibiting our 

·:rettgtdus vtews. In tbe ltght, then, m winch you have presented us 
to them,. we .must appear any thing but CQristians, and our senti-
ments any lhmg else thnp the truth as it is in Jesus. Our reliaion 
is be,artless-:--&piritless. It teaches men to pluck out their eyes 

0
and 

cut off. 'their bands. ''ris ns bad as infidelity; for it ta'kes awn~ the 
main·spr~ng of Christianity, and -con~quently stops forever the· influ
ence of.•ts heavenly machinery. i~ is wanting in every christian 
'lra~e:-Iil ope of. the great~st impositions ever pa~rruad upon th.e 
:cbr!sllan '!ot'ld. You eulogtse Elder Gardner nnd his pampblet.
:rbt~ sllrp_nses me. For c;:ertainly it is a poor production, and exhiit· 
·lt~ any tbmg_ ~lse than deep research, and a thorough acqqaintance 
w1t~ the wrtbngs of A. Campbell. This Elder presents six items 
whtch ~e says we call the ancient Gospel, and yet not 'One of the sir' 
excep.t the thtrd, is included in what we cali the Gospel' and eve~ 
·that o.ne is not fairly stated11 Al!d 'ye.t this is the man V:~se deep 
·research, ~nd th?rougb acq_uaintance with tile writings of A. Camp
bell, q?alJfies htm so atlm~rably to expose his·heresies! Now my 
·dear Str, I appeal to your candor and piety, whether it is fitting that 
y~ur columna sheuld be open to eve,ry one that chuses to abu_ae and 
'1Jitsrepresent us; and at the same time shut thern against us? .Does 
·~ur 1~~ conde~n any one before it bears him? The qQesJion then 
'Js-wtll you llear usT Will you permit us to speak through your 
p~per, to our. brethren in the nqrth.east and elsewhere? Error can 
do no barm 1f trutp be left free t& combat it. You say you like to 
see a man u_n~a~nle~ ~njl in~epeodeot. · ~o say we. A cringing, 
.c~wardly sp_mt, 10 ~~~e of trt,al, you say, may be inautged bv the 
famt hypocrtte, but 1t 111 becomes the high· toned feeling of the faith
ful reformer. So we tbirik. We shall therefore expect ta see man. 
t~ested on you~ part, _that .undaunted al)d independent spirit, yd 
tugb toned feehng, wbic~ you ,so much approve in otbers, in p,..-mit-
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ting ·«ll toloccupy. a f~w .columns, in each mtmber ~f your paper, in 
QUr defence • . Thts reasonable request you .certainly will not refuse 
us.' _An~ we pledge ~url!elves i.f ,rou. grant it! that nothing unworthy 
t~e dtgntt1 and gravtty of Chr:•~hamty, nothmg unkind, or unchrii
han, shall drop from our pen. If y6u trant us the J'equest we make · 
you ~J]l in~ert this ~ommunication in your paper, and inform me of 
that mtenhon through the same medium. If not, please retwrn this 
communication,. and send me the Palladium no more, as I am not wil
ling,tb pRy ;to~tage for misrepresentations, without the libertY:of eor-
rechng them. .. · 

JOHN ROGERS. 

Elder J. Rogers, 
PALLADJUJ!I Onw'", :February 8, 1836. 

. J:?e'ar Sir-I .am extre!fle~y sorry our feelings and views 
are so du;slmilar respecting the wtthtn. With much regret fhere, 
agreeable to your request, re.turn your letter, and shall discontinue 
the Palladium according ~o ordel'. I am, with very great respect, 
yours. 

'J. BADGER. 

From.the Cumherla1td Prdlyterian. 
LET BROTHERLY LOVE CONTINUE. 

Thus said the great and good Paul. That very man tltat bad a 
ditrerence with Barnabas, and parted or separated from ·him. That 
charged Peter with dissembling Rnd leading Barnabas and other Jews 
away with his dissimulation. Did be love Barnabas and ·Peter? He 
did most sincerely; but he loved the cause of God too dearly to con
nive at their improprieties. He and Barnabas went toldifferent 
fields to labor, but still they loved each other as brotben. They 
could not love the imperfections of each other, but pitied each other 
on account of thent, and endured them with much long suffering. 
Circumstances may sometimes forbid minister& Jaboring.profitably 
together, as) in their case; yet may they haveiconfidence towards 
each other as christians and ministers, and not only confidence, but 
that brotherly love of which Paul speaks. Paul reproved Peter, 
and did it openly no doubt under the ioftuence of Solomon's doctrine 
when he says, open .rebuke is better than secret fuor. He bad two 
Important motives io view: first, the purity and peace of the church; 
and secOnd, Peter's own good as a brother. It ia plain enough to 
all who try to. understand these cases, that notwithstanding these 
petty differences, they did esteem and love each other. Th~ did 
not fill the character ef tboae speken ef among the Jews by Jeremi
ah when he said, "Every brother will deceive, walk with slanderers, 
-and utterly supplant;" ancl ther~fore he a-dmoni:sbes them not to 
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!ru.st ev~.n a brother . They did not by public 'remarksJ nor private 
lD&IDilahons try to shake or destroy the confidence of the church and 
the w.orld iu ettch other. And why? Because they possessed and 
were tnfluended by brotherly love. Wbeo a' brother sins flagrantly 
~e ou~~t .to _be _reprov~d, and if pos.sible reclaimed. If he appears 

. mco~ng1ble 10 h1s obstinacv, then we should hope the best we can in 
chanty, and prepare for the worst that might grow out ofb'is.cour'se. 
\! e o_ught not to despise and persecute him, neither ought we to take 
lnm mto our bosom, until we are satisfied with his innocence or r'e· 
P?ntance. Dori~g tbi~ period we ought to pray for him, benr with 
h~m and try to brmg htm to repentance, and not to bite and devour 
h1ai, lest we destroy him, or his usefulness in the world. Whenever 
a brother is slandered by another, until we have the best evidence 
t~at he is gui_lty, we are not at liberty to seclude him from our affec
tions, and soc1ety, and thereby grieve and discourage him, and say by 
our conduct to the world that we believe him ~uilty and unworthJ~~ 
In this case we are to know no man after the flesh. It matters not 
whom we are to please or ~isplMse; · whom we are to honor or dis· 
honor: if we slight and neglect a brother of whose unworthiness we 
have no evidence, we close the w:ty of his access to the heart9 of his 
~earers, we break and mangle his spirit, we wound the Redeemer 
10 the house of his friends, a"Od give our influence to the cause of the 
devil ~gain~t Qim. And the way in which Je~us looks on such con· 
duct I S plamly enough laid down, when be speaks of offending his 

. little ones. · 
Let all that woul~ destroy .a brother wlthout cause, hear it, an'd 

tremble, _for God w1~l aveng_e them that-are his, ~n their voluntary 
a~versar1es. W~at IS so destrable as brotherly lovt'7 The deYil and 
h1s forces dread 1t more than any thing else. If ministers of the 
sam~ and different denominations were a.IJ feeling and acting uniler 
the mflucnce of brotherly love, if theJ were cautious, pitiful, loving, 
as they should be, how soon would thill blessed leaven spread through 
the whole church! ·~ow soon would a brighter, bett~r. day begin to 
streak our moral hor1zon, that would roll a flood of heavenly light 
over the whole length and breadth of the land! How soon w·ould 
the Atheist consider himself a fool sure enoueh! How soon would 
~~fidelity veil her hateful deformity, and crn~l i~to some pnnden;to· 
mum to show her wratti enkindling features no more i How soon 
would partition·":alls be levelled to the· tround, and -peace t-ake a 
perman?nt place m ~very temple. The name of a Presbyterjan, a 
Methodist, or a Baptu;t, would oot then be like an icicle to chill our 
lov~, ~nd cool our devotions.; but every main, and distinguishing pe· 
cullat:1ty would melt before brotherly love like wax before the fire. 
That is, they would cease to 'keep separate the members of the body 
of Christ. Then would the desert blossom as the rose, the parched 
lands ~ecome p~ols of water, nod the whole earth appear as the 
-bloommg ~tnd frmtllul "€den. WhiJe the eye of antieipation·Jiogers 
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on the brightness and blessedness oftbat day my e~ul begins to be . 
tired. May_brotherlr_ever burn in·mr~eart, may it mark all my in· 
tercou~se m .th a!l chr1staos, 1toel may thP. world pJ:e~t py the spirit, 
ofChmt cop1ed mto .. my whole life. . , · 

A UNJONIST • .. 

. . PREACHERS. 
~here ~8 a_ great complai~t. in the west against. the preachers·, es· 

pec1ally agamst those of the Christian church. It is said they have.· 
become worldly minded, inactive in their calling, T!egligent io study, 
:t.nd the,refore unin!eresliog in thei~ few addresses to the congrega. 
honi • . . fhe allegations are too just. to be demcd~. As this is a com· 
m?n c~se there must.. be a .common. cause why it is so. This cause I' 
thtnk iS very apparent,. (roJn. the (QJiowing considerations. 

1: The p~eachers have fiesb and blood such as other men have, . 
wh1ch re_q~1re food and· raiment to· support them. ·. Many of the~ 
have fannhes dependent .on them for food and raiment also, and for 
t~e. educ~tiori of their children. · All this requi res money; to obtain 
wh1ch they are obliged to exert themselves in somt! active· business 
of life, as mercbandii.iog, farming, medicine •. law, teachmg, etc .
:ncs" e~loyments are goodt but incompatible with the (!ffice of a . 
g.o3pe~ mm!s~er. B! them hismind is distracted, his zeal cooled, hi.s . 
att~ntlon d1v1ded, tus > love of the truth and of the souls of men di
~inis~ed, his inclination to read and s.tndJ! the scnptures weakened, 
h1s tnmd and energy sunk, his p~;-eachiog dry and ineffective, bjs in
fluence gone, and the world too often sits enthroned in his heart.
'.Uhis it no~ t~e· CaSe Wl th alJ j there ma J be a few e"KCeptiona-one 
of a hundred. They may apparently R;ddress the congregation with 

· zeal; ~nt the unction .is wanting. and therefore no good effects fol
low-without the unction, the Spirit nod the love of God in .tbe 

' heart o( the preacher, he cannot feed. the sheep. "H you love me 
feed :my sheep." . · · . · 

2. Another cause fqr the complaint against our preachers i.s, that '\ 
they are neglected-by the congregations. f~ it. an ordinance of God 
that lhey who praach the Gospel sbauld live by tho Gospel. Altho~ 
we profess great zeal to promote the ancient .order or things, yet it 
is ~vi"dent that this is neglected; nor IS there ·an ordinance more 
plam or more reasonable than this in the Bible. Many of us, ,by in- . 
tensely ~ooking at the errors of. sectarism, bav~ almost concluded 
that they were Wl'l)ng in toto, and that tefo~;matioo must be a depar· 
ture from their entire, system. In this we have too well succeeded 
in several particulai'S, nnd especially in neglecting the preachers.-
"':V e saw ambng the sec~arians ~die drone~, called preachers. profess
JOg ~o be c~lled and ~ent of God, elate~ and strutting in tbe pride of 
the1r ealhng, cxalt10g themselves abol'e the people, imd~laiming 
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holmage and support from lbe churches. We eaw and h.eard them~ 
ani:t ·be~ame fully convinced ~ha~ ·tbey were either deceiv_ed, or were 
deceivers-for to us it was manifest 'that they trere ne1tber r.alled 
nor sent ~y God t for they lacked the signs of an Apostle. .Many 
of us, disgust~d with such pretensions, became prejudice;:l a~ainst 
the cl&rgy in general, lVithdrew our support from them. Some were 
fo r putting them--down as a useless, if not a daogerou~brood-tbat 
the peo~le could do better· without them-that every member ofthe 
church Wll8 a kiug un~ pr~est, and therefore pa~ an equnl right t.o 
preach, and ad'minist'!r theord·iminces ·of the hou!e of God. It 1s 
not stra nge tha t where th~se opinions pr.evailed, the preachers should 
be neglected,, and ptit in the back ground. Nor iii it strange, that 

. tbe preac~ers thu!f neglected, sh~uld engage in secular pursuits for 
a living, and become useless In .the work of the qlinistry. How can 
the churcqes blame them, when they !lave driven tbem·to this-course? 
lf the preacher~ were _not to engage in such scculiu e_mploya:mmts, 
they aTJd their familie3 must suffer for want, then \vould they be re· 
proached and despised as wor~e than infidels. . 
· By these remarks J pretend not to jus~ify the pread1ers for their

worldly mindedness, nnd dereliction from duty. No: for had they 
tile spirit of C hrist and his apostles, bad they the spirit of the an-

. cient Gospel , the worl~ would be under their fe.et; they would dis· 
regard the.censuFe of man, and submit to poverty itself' rather tball 
abandon 'duty. They mu·st remember,the exb~rtation,-"BuwT coN
FORME:D TO TH IS WORLD." 

It is said ttiat evange1iats amongst o<~ are supported b~ the people. 
·This is as it should be. But are they only wertby ot. support?
Must others be neglect.ed ? Wh;lt saitb the scrip ~ure? What saith 
reason? If all but evangelists are to be neglected, will not tb'e rdi t 
become, as I described them before, useless in the work of the Lord? 
F acts confirm this to be lamenta.bly true . . 

My brethren in the ministry; suffer a woad·of exbortalaon from 
your old brother, who 'will shortly have finished his toils, and ca.res 
in. time, and leave your ranks on earth forever. , ·Though you are 
neglected by the people with regard to a necessary worldly supP.ort, 
yet neglect not your duty. If you desire the smiles of the world, 
or its friendship, you must conform to it, you must labor And man· 
age as they do, so as to obtain an equal standing with them in .dr~ss; 
equipage, nnd show. '!'o oblain thi·s, your time,_labors, and care,; 
must be emploped., and but little of them leTt for your duty. .0 my . 
brethren, endeavor to please youT Lord , and eave souh • . You ca n 
spare much time for prt:aching, if yon h!_\ve the spiri.t of trutll, and 
1l)e love of souls a t heart, and be contented with little. 11Bulthey 
that will be rich." Do read I T im. 6, fl, witb serious attcntioo. 
Jf yon ftt ilhiully do your du ty, tit!} Lord your master will not suffer 
~.ou · to want. An old fa ithful, superannuated soldier shall not by 
him be nt>glected. Your faithfuln e.Rt, a.nd conseq11ent succ_css, will 
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110nvihce- tfte world tpat :God bas. ordained by. tb6 fooliabneu of 
preacb10gto.save them that believe. What a happy reflection otill 
dying bed, that rou 'have serred· the Lord faithfully, and not entan
gle~ yourself with the affairs of this life! Ho'Y·happy wil~ . be Joar 
reflections w.he~ you: enter. heaven!· How glorlGUsyour. reward!~ 

· Be faithful unto deatb,.and you shall receive a crown o( righteous
ness, and be wercomed to . the joys of your Lord. · 1\tay the Ltrd 
bless you, and bless. his people, and save th~ wo~ld by his truth. · 

EDITOR. 

Dear Brother Stone,. 
W ABASH C-: . ILL· January 28, 1836 • 

. . I do not feel very able to write on the subjechf 
religion, but wish to say a few words; and a• I am not an:r.ions.tt) ap
pear before the public as a write~, you may dispose of this ~CraP, u 
you think best. · . The cause of olir Lord J e.sus Christ is the cause I 
wiah to be fonnd <ulvocating. Christ said to his disciples, "Year& 
tbe light of the world."' Now I ask where is the light? Is there 
that distincti6n between the professors of religion and the:werld that 
ought to _be? If not, is nGt the light obscured? And 'if the light. ~e 
darkness, how· great is· that darkness! The fime is come that we can 
hardly tell a professor from a. non-professor. Lamentable case in
deed! And what is to be done? Reform!· Reform! In what? In Ufe. 
and practi1:e .. · 

So let our lips and· lives expreu 
The holy Gospel we prefess. . 

Yours. with all due rl'spect, 
AN DREW BAIRD. 

Brother Stone,. · 
. ' I will.give you.: a short account of a few passiilg-eieDts· 

that have taken place here. Some time since .Dr. Nelson when in 
€-olumbia, gave notice that he would preach on a certain subject, 

. at which time he, aimed a deadly blow at us, under the name of"uni
tarians." After exhausting his arguments, he at le11gth disgo_rged 
himself of one .of his doctor lik~ argaments by saying,"·" unitarian 
preacher at the east bad run olfwith another man'a wife!!' A tragi· 
Gal scene indeed for a Dec tor to detail in the ~earing of an audrepce 
of intelligent people. This wa11 a kmd of Samps.on-like argument 
in favor of his own· chast~ty and virttJe, as well a11.of hi~ bretbre~'s; 
yes, av though h.e had sald1 "We have not acted thus w1ckedly, lake 
this servile miscreant." · 

It is an inuendo of his, hoping thereby fhat the community would!· 
believe that il resulted' from the senti-ments we teach.. , 
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In volume 9 of the Christian Messenger, I seeM unkind statement 
r~lative to me in:parl froD:~ Wm. P. Cochran, which is without cause 
and wboly destitute of truth. · The remark to which 1 refer is this, 
~.That the blood of Christ is of no more avail (efficacy) in the salva· 

· tion of a sinner, than -the blood of a · martyr; nnd .in,tanced Peter, 
Paul, Stephen, etc~ · Tbat .Jeso!i Christ was a mere man, or all east 

. one of ,the hi~ber order of created intell.igences, such as Gabriel, Mi
chael, etc., and that he·, J esus, created th~ world by delegation."-

. Now ,be knew that he n'ever heard me avo w any such do~trmes, eith
er directly or indirectly; and how be, perhaps, uublushingly could 
charge such odium on me,. at the distance of eighty miles, is hard and 
strange. 0 my dt>ar sir! you and I will have to meet ih judgment; 

·and wby not let us preach often from these words, found Rev. 22, ·15 
a~d 21, s. On account of his having been a citizen of this country 
w1th me, I feared some one might give credit to ~he above, and con· 
sequently I got sevetal names to a cE_!rhficate,clearing me of these 
aspersions . . Tbe names of some tbdt J recoilect I will gh·e; G. C . 

. Melody was the first, he is a Presbyterian, and brother-in-la'v to Mr. 
Co~hran; Gen. R. Gentry a member of the !lame church; T. Kirt! 
ley Esq.; Dr. · A. M. Robinson; A. Pe.rringer E~q.; nnd perhaps D,r. 
Jewe!-bowe~e.r be told me that he mwer heard me leacp any such 
doctrme, and thas was the purport of the certificate, wht9l was lost,. 
beiog in the bands of a b~other wbo died s.tddcnly. . -

I have put o~ ~his communication a long time, because it looks so 
· ill favored to see men .professing rl':l igion as he and' I do, thus 'wrang· 
iing, and one charging on the other such scurrillity, rind I under the 
painful necessity of excuJp·ating mysel'f from lbe charges, so that my 
persecuted brethren abroa~, may not have to su~er on t,he account 

.of ri)J silence. Enough, 0 ye~, enough· of this! 
Once more I shall 'change the subject. R ecently I was toM 

that a talented Presbyterian , Mr. Yantis by name, would pre11ch ip 
an hour or so, and upon hearing him from Gal. 6, 7, "Be not decei
ved,'~ near his winding up remark~ he observed that, "There were 
some who went to and fro, teaching (and thereby deceiving) that if 
they would submit to one ordinance of God's house they werP. safe 
and secure, and'· then insta nq:d Simon Magus who received an ordt· 
nance even from the bands of an apostle, and that did notsanctify:bis 
heart." 1 

.S,ir, whom did. you mean ? If you meant the Christial\s~ you a rc 
. egregiously mistaken, fo~ I ·am of opinion ·that you ' never read .or 
heard it from any of our to and frl> riding, or e.ven writing, brethren. · 
)f you have, let us know \Vho they are. We teach men 11nd ~vomen 
. {()repent as well as to be baptized for remission of sins, to believe as 

well ·as be baptized, and they shall be saved . We never lake any 
~oe command and sny that salvation flows alone through it. One of 
two things must be the fact, he is ignorant of our views, or he inten
tionally misrepresented us, and he om hang on' either horn of the 
dilemma! Or like a man, rivet his cha r('e .with good proof. 
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G.od i~ m~ ~itness, _that I' lo~g 'to see professors of Chri9tianity 
more soc1al, tntamate, kmd, and frtend.ly, freq.uently ha.viog frank in
terview•, and -endeavoring like friends to help each.other out of t:rror 
instead of fermenting discord. ·When- we pass each othe r with 'o 
much· cohlness, it looks more like a heathen than a christian land.-
Yours; humbly wtshing for a better state'o{ things. 

M.P. WILLS. 

REMARK. 

I am not pleased. to publish personnlities.' Pri.nciples, not me!l, l 
wish to be my motto. Yet I have consented to publish this, because 
it is in defence of a brother. · 

EDITOR. 

OBITUARY. 

Elder Sll'm.t\el Kyle, of Troy Ohio, died April a, I 336. Ht: was 
among the . first preachers amongst us, zenlou~, active, an~ etliciimt. 

' The particulars of his death we have nofheard-when received we 
shall publisl:i them. · · 

Also, Elder Walter Warder of Kentucky, a Baptist preacher of 
the first order, helovt>tl and respected by allllis acquaiotan~es. H e 
waa a good and .usf<ful men. · · . · 

Died, a member oflhe church ofChrist, in August last:, in Colum· 
bia, Jesse Hart. From the time of his profession, he was truly ,a 
good man, lived respected, and died regretted. ·He died n ·member 
of the County Court~. I thmk I .never shall forget the feeling of res- . 
pect '!that w~s ·manifested to him on the day of his fu neral and inter· 
ment, from all qu,arters. Here honesty compells jne to say, that 
many of the Presbyterians manifested the det>pest interest. and con-· 
ft:sacd him prepared for immortality. This I say because they de
serve it, and to ·show that I am dispoqed 'to give them j ustice. 

I visited brother Hart at his r equest, and tarried with him the · 
night before he left this world, and h~ said be loved the Lord nnd sin
ners. He expressed a concern for his wife, As he had often dctoe to 
me. '!-'he.c.burcb bas lost him, and why should I complain? 

- ·N OT·E. 
Great com~laipts are made to m~ from different quarters that the 

Messenger does not come to ma!ly of my subscriber~. l cannot tell 
the. reason why they do not; but of one thing J am certain, the num. 
ber.s a re regularly mailed. · 

EDITOR. 
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Died, a memb'e r of the same church, in January J&St; sister Jane: 
Wall, consort of Samuel Wall, and daughter of Ash Emison. She' 
i:! dead but s,l:ie Jives in tbe memory of her relatioosandacquaintan-· 
ces. Bul few such women have lived in our day. Tbisl say with 
n.o view to praise the dead, but because these two are 'V!)t'lhy of the 
little I s.ay. She waS' truly one of my oest neighbors ; i;ut our loss is. 
J hope her infini te gain. Youti, wishing· that r may reach· heaven. 

- M. P. WILLS. 

P. S. We have a church in C~lnmhia, better than three yeal's· 
Ofd. It numbers I believe s1xty odd. Oue at Bear creek 3 miles 
otf, having between thirty and forty members, and one at Rockbridge
abeut five miles distant, with upwards of twenty. Times are not 
~ts flourishing as l could wish at this time· Among the peraons that 
I have immersed is one eister, my molher, aged about sev.enty, who 
bad. been a Methodist about 20 or 30 yenrs, and bad not been able to 

, 'lorn herself in her bed fo.r two or three years • . She yet lives unh=\~-· 
med by h~r burial in water. · 

Also a year or 2 ago, I imme rsed your old friend a_nd acquaintance· 
. 'Major Achilles Ewbank, aged seventy-five, and an old revolutionary 

patri'ot, and may he continue now a sol.dier of King J~sus. Amen •. 
H e yet live-s. 

M. P· W. 

On tFeb. 11, 1836, died Mrs. Sousley, wife or' George .b. Sousley. 
of Fleming county Kentucky, after a confinement of almost a year 
with pulmonary contumption.. She was a me.mhet of the ~burch of 
Christ for nineteen years, and Jived a life corresponding witb' her. 
profession. Sb~ died in the joyful hope of eternal life. 

A leo recently died in this place, J acksonviJle,. Lewis Ware, after 
a long ~tnd painful illnes~. H e died. a member of the church of. 
Chris~ in this town, without fear. ' ; 

D.ec REASF. or M EMBERs IN T HE METHODIST EPiscOPAl< Cum~cu;. 

When the minu te~ ' of the- Annual Con(erencc were publised.at N'~ 
York, our friends were rather startled to learn that the increase
of membera up to that date was quite sm·a n, compared with for· 
·mer yeara;-but whnt will they think when the minutes ~:ecently 
printed at Cincinnati, containing the la~est returns- from. the Weste rn 
conferences, show them a total loss of four thoasand one hundred· 
and twenty nine ! Yet such is the: fac~, Tbe decrease. of some· 
eastern conferences, nnd the sma ll increase of others, it was thought,.. 

. might be accountedlfor in pl\rt, by the emigration to the west; ·but 
.. )Vhere are our western members who are missiog1 Tbe ·eaet may 

have suffered by emigration to t~e west, and some other parts oftbe· 
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we"St by removals to other part.s, and if the favored' parte- had. kcvt< 
theirown, with additions by .em\gralion, the C!!Se WQuld- be less hu· 
miliating; but fix it as you will, there is in the uggre~ate " fearful. 
de'cleotioo/ {ostead ·of an increa~ of from forty lo SIXty thousand, 
we have f~Jlleo to a decrease of more -than ·four tilousand. Such a re
port bas not occurred beTore in the annals ~f ~etho,diJm since abou·t 
the time of the last war with England, "nd 1t becomes ut all to make 
honest inquiry into the cause thereof.-W. C . • 4daocate. 

Ff'om the Cumbulan(l Prtsbyterian . 
0 THE PREACHER ! THE PREACHERS ! ! 

. Every one \tho thinks closely, must see a great ~mprop~i~ty, not 
to say a sin, in ministers of the gespel seeking places 10 the cml offices 
of the country. Mr. Editor what. do you think? What does the· 
churct. think? what. does the world think? when told that from the · 
ranks of the ministry there are now on the filed candidates fo~ mil
litary offices! It is, I am afraid, ~oo true. Well, _wMt pretex~, . 1 
wonder., will they set up for this strange step? W1ll they ~ay bku 
some before them have said, that poverty and hard necess1ty have 
urged them .~o it? Civil office seekers in the ministry have ma~e 
tbis tbeir plea. They were poor and em~arassed. B~t h~w d1d 
tbev become so! Was it by the selfdenymg a nd labonous. course 
that ought to mark the hfe of every preacher? Or wua by specula· 
tion in horses, mules, sheep &c.? God know~ and I a m _glad he d~l!· 
If a preacher . becomes involved by diaobed1ence to ~1s maker, ts it 
a ny thing more than be might ·have expected! 1f nnsforlune had 
the same eJfect on them it had on J onab, they would not have s_ougbt 
redress in protracted and more aggravated disobedience. ·. But ~a'n
didates for military office can make no such pretext, fo~ ther., JS no 
profit accruing to them from it, If our count'?' ':"ere t~vadcd, our 
liberlies, lives or properly endangered, then patr.to_hsm m1gbt operate 
and could not ·be blamed. Some of the m1msters acted a DO· 

ble part in the memorable revolution out of which o_ur ~ibe~ties 
grew; and I trust the ministry will never be fou_nd. wa~tmg 10 Urnes 
of peril to the nation. But, I cant see ahy patnollsm m a preacher 
seeking a military office in times of peace. . . . 

Is it the influence to be acquired by m1htary ~1tles, and to be 
made subservient to chrislianty,· that conAtllutes the1r plen 1 Every 
body knows that it can add nothing to their influence.. Is it the love 
of honor they have at heart? Ah! dont come close. On the other 
side of tbe globe,. in olden time, militarr honors were perhaps the 
highest that worms could confer; but what are $uch honors . here 
Arc they such as ought to induce a mini~ter of the gospel to 1ncur 
the expenses. of an unprofitable office, just to get lt•e title, and. t~e 
bono~ confered by-men? Surely not. How much do such m1n1s· 
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ters· ns llre Cf\ndid'ates study, tl.e b'ible, the p~ace of zion, and the sal· 
val ion of ·l!ouls1 How much do they· think of their solemn consecra
tion vows intheirordinali~>n1 How much instrumentality are Chris· 
tions to exert in encouraging t~ir minister to seek the honors ~f. 
this world1 It is time forthe church to wake on this subject. May 
God ble~s the ·ch~rcb ·and ~;we her ministers fa om tbe Joye oftbe world 
in every !hape. 

B .. 

BARTONS1 ALAB.\!U.1 March 10, 183.6. 
1 

Eldea· Barton W. Slone, " 
· · Belo\'ed Brother. Alas! I fear, brolhea Stone, that 

the opinions of brother McCorlde are going to prove true. I a m al
most out of all hopes of seeing the world, or even the church radi-
4:ally reformed until it is done lly the fire of tbe Almighty's indi~na· 
tion! · The church, so c11lled, is rotten to the very core. Truth,JUS· 
tice, mercy, and all the lovely.Rttributee of c~rist!an ~ba~acter,-are 
hecomin~ l'trangers on the earth!! I am Jed to excla1m m the Jan· 
guage of Jeremiah. "0 that my head were waters, and mine ~yep. 
a fountain ·of tears, that J m1gbt weep day nnd night for the slam of 
the datJghter of my people !1' I cnnnot hut believe that jmpending 
vengeance is hanging over our guilry land~ The retributiv~ justice 
of the Almighty will not sleep~ nor be witheld forever. Yet I trust 
that as it was at the destruction of Jerusalem and the Temple,so 
there are some now who love the stafutP.s of the Lord,, and who will 
escllpe the fiery indignation that awaits an ungodly world. But my 
sheet is full, and I must -desist; The Lord w.illing, you shall shortly 
hear from me n_gain. Your brother, · 

.JAMES E. MATTHEW& 

From the Religous .Magazine. 
CH lUSTIAN TJNION •. . . 

Very many of the fare" which nrc continually breaking out in our 
great cities, nre known to be the work of incendiaries, and it is said 
that three hundred thie\oeS were actually .caught duririg and After lbe . 
recc9t conflagration in New York iu the act of plunder. Whitt P.ro
portion of those .who were actually engaged. allowed them3elves to 
be taken, the reader must judge. This factis poly one.of the thous
and indications of the exceedingly corrupt state into which mass~s of 
oin· population are getting, While ih1s process o f ruin is going on, 
how are the leading minds in tbe chriatiao community occupieJ ·~-
'Not n few are engaged in bitter disputes nJ;lout theologic.'~l subtl~ties 
which none but trained metaphysicians can UJ'lde.rstand, an fierce aM. 
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1l.hstiuate str~ggles f~r ecclesiastical p.ower, or in £'onll'o\·ersies ahopt 
the forms and modes of organization in which Christianity i• em-
bodied. " . 

Dr. Beecher after a long time of unwc.ariell and successful effort 
!D <preachmg the Gospel, is nrraigoed·bef.o.re etcle$iastic<tl con~ts no· 
d~ the ftCCn~ation of' hypocri~y and sln

1
ndec! j And the 'Rev. Mr. 

Barnes, the eloquent preacher, the learn.ed commentator, the devoted 
·· pastor is pronounced a heretic, by a numercus body of Clergymen, 
-and forbidd'en to· preach. It is really truly Sl\d to .witness tbe. ~on
. tentions· and petty jealouoies of those w.h~ ·represGnl the church Qf 
Clirist. Here the Congregationat.isti-, Preabycerians aod Epjscopa· 
Hans, Baptists Rnd Methodists, old. schoolmcn and new.schootmen, 
new measures 'men .ana ·anti-new measnres men, all coot,endioe: as 
thouc>h the. redemption -of the world depended on th~ir hair-splitting 
disti~ctions. And in the dio an(! confuston 'of this conflict, "Christ 
and him crodfied," wbich tbey a ll regard as- the great po.,er of God 
.unto ·salvation, is neglected· nod 1\lmost forgotten. . 

It is etiJ11 b·oweVel'1 pleasno't to know thnt while the few Rre (anriin~ 
the flames of. d.iscord, and fomenting jealousies, and fiiling the·nrli: 
gious community with tumults imd a~p~ehensions,_ th~ g.re~tl majQrlty 
of the' ~lergy··an4 taymeo of aU chrtsttan deoomrnl\tions are pe"ce· 
.fully and perseveringly Ia bering' t'o promote peace on earth and good 
will among men. 

Our country seems to stand· at the head in resp.ect to the number 
and va'riety and bttterness 'of ils sectarian wars; but the same spec
tacle st1bstantially .ts exhibited evert· where in Christendom, though· 
.;0 the· old world the waris more entir~;ly one of ·forms~ · · · . 

"The Presbyterian is ~e estnbljshed religion ·of Scotland," sayll 
Mr. Colton, and lhe king of Great Britai'n i~ ,a dissenter in his own 
dominions a3 soon as h'e gets north of the' Tweed. It is curious to 
see how intolerance is doomed to encounter intol.er~tnce. The church 
of England uochurches . her l~gilimate daughter, . the Episcopal 
Churcli of th~ United States. ·· The Kirk. of Scotland· does the ~arne 
to the American Presbyterian. Ch.urch. · American Episcopalians 
cannot preach in·Eogland, nor can American Presbyterians preach 
in the Kirk of Scotland. · England liochurches Scotland, and Scot~ 
land England; and .both shut out the United States. Shame upon 
us ll11, and uponthe whole world." 

What a &traog~ creature ·Nj man! · The American Epi,;copalian 
cannot namit \O his pulpit hi"s Congregational or Presbyterian .bro· 
ther, and when he or even his bishop crosses· the At.lnntic, every Epi~
copal b~other closes his pulpit against him. ~he. old school Presby-
1eri,.o who closes his pulpit against the suppo!ed heres.v of the ~e1v 
England clergyman, becomes himself a heretic when be ' 'isilshis 
pRrent church in Scotland. Dr. Spring is' a heretic in Scotland, ar1d 
Bishap MciJvnine is ·e~,:clesiastica)ly' outlawed by the very church 
which gave him his ·robc. . 
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RELIGIOUS I~TELLIGE'NCE. 

E.\TON. March 11, 1836. 
Dear Brother, 

. Trut~ is gainin,.g out &lowly in this count-ry; Christians 
nre 11ot advancin~. Some 1\re ndvsmcingjn the ]ate reformation,ilnd 
1)rgRnizing the churches, as I think, nearer j.n gospel order than we 
have ·heretofore done; others a! Jittle eAst of us, determine 'to' remain 
na they were 18 or more year!! ago. But alas! f fear some o~them 
h~tve for~otten thRt meek and Jowly spirit that we possessed at that 
time,- and now in the spirit of war are determining to ~ject any fur
ther refttrmation. In this way they do not occupy original gronnd, 
but-arc retrograding to the sects. In ·this section we ~ppear to be 
be. slanding aloof from both, and of course we are not advancing. 

May tflelgood Lord help us to start once more! I tbin~ I see some 
tokens of. advance at present in our little company at ·Eaton. The 
prayer of all the sincere is, "Tbr kingde'm come," and-I trust we 
will see better days. If ever the cause advances, 1t will be when we 
·do not only by profession take the Jiving oracles f~r our gnide, ~ut 
·confOrm to all their re'fuisitions. · Oh that. we ceuld see Christians 
corning' out from the spirit of the worlli, myself included, and walk
in~ in the spirit of Christ and his im:nediate followen! . Then we 
should ioJieed be the light of the world, the salt of the earth~ Then 
.~ fat as our in6uence should extend4 its salutary effect!! would be 

· seen. A cbri9tian without Jove; or without the spirit of Christ, can 
not exist; yet we see ~be majority of professors· in the spirit 6f the 
world, to whom the language of tbe poet Watts completely applies_; 

· Mistaken souls, that ~ream of heaveu, 
And make their emrty boast 

Of inward joys and sins forgiven, 
. While they are alaves to Just. 

I.et us cry to God, and strive for reformation. May the g~od 
Lord bless you and us, in our· endeavors for ancient ord-er, and chris· 
tian union. Farewell. 

HENR.Y MONFORT. 

G£ORG~TOWN, KY. April 8, 1836. 
I have rece,ived the· account£ you have been at 

the labor to·draw off; aud I will place .them in' the hands of some 
person for collection. When I look over such accounts, I am fille~ 
with di&may at the awful delinquency the~ is in the world. Oh! 
wheu will purity be restored!· Nev~r, until the va~ious items oftbe 
christian religion· are punetilioutly observed. . 

I have just returned from a trip to Liberty and Wa.rsawon the 
Ohio rivet· • . Brother J. W. Roberta was with tne at Ljberty, and bad 
tome through the neighborhood of Warsa-w and Ghent. He left 
~is influence in favor of the ~ause there. Tbe pros.Pectt are 'Ptf'Y 

M·ES S E N·G ER ·· 

<700d at Lib-el'ly. t Went~n to Warsu~t.nd Ghent) and WllS st,t w~a·j-. 
:aw the last' l...o.rd's day. Eighteen <Sr!20'came and united on the· 
Bible creed, and Christi~n name; abo11t three feurths of 1hem for· 
coofeit'ion and immersion. ~h~ it was a joyful time. Itseemt>d a~ 
if the whole audience 'would rush into 'Obedience to the Gospel. I 
shall return there in a few d'Rys and meet with J. W. Roberts there. 
May' the Lord bless you and yours, my. worthy friend. 

• I • . J. T. JOHNSON. 

, GtoaouQwN, KY. May 2, t836. 
Dear Brotlier Stooe:._l have just returned frpm ~arsaw on-the 

Ohio river, where brother Burnet and myself had !'most gloriou!! 
meeting. l ~eli eve I wrote you that three weeks priot 1 had visited 
the same place,· and received from 18 to 20 persons. Brother J. W . 
Roberts was with us the first day. We, brother Burnet and myself, 
continued from Wedoeaday till Wed,nesdaynigbtfollowiog; in which 
time we received upwa.rds of one hundred persons. Am<'ngst thsse 
were several good, talented speakers, They will be Rble to tnove 
ahead from tbe start. Never have I experienced more relll Chris
t~an joy. ·A union of effort predomioatP.d; and it concluded in a _ 
real union of kin4red christian s~mls. Remember me in . your 
prav-ers. My christian ~flection tb sister Stone and all yours, a11 well 
as the brethren. Most affectionately. 

, J. T. JOHN'80N. 
Elder'"JI)hn ·Green of'Lebanon Tenn. writes ·April 28. "I have 

notbi~g of much interest to write you. The .btetbren here stand 
firm no the foundation, and a re living io peac~ and love. We have 
recently had some additions to the church, but. party spirit bo!h i!l 
church and state is destroying every thing good .her.e. I hJlve rece•: 
ved three numbers of volume 10. I nm pleased, brother Stone, that 
y~u have aJZain commenced the good_ cause of,love, peace,Rn~ ~nion. 
among christian!! on earth. Press ~l bard my brother, for 1t i's the 
good 'and the 'right way." ~ 

Brother Richard Rickett of Maysville Ky. writes Maroh 23 1836 • . 
That be recently baptized 10 persons in Obio, and several mote were 
-added ·to the church. 

Br~ther G. w: Banton of Banton'e Ferry, Teno. writes March 9; 
"Our present number is about 60. The church begRn here three 
years ago with liix members. The moat of this church bav~. been 
added by confession and baptism. 

A serious rupture is· about to tatre p11\ce in lh~ Bible 'Sq«;iety ;
The Baptie'e have trans1ated the word baptize, in· the New TePta· 
ment, in the BIIT'mese language imml!f'Be. 'the p~do Baptists refuse 
to circulate tbe ·book, or support it with the funds of the Society.
Tbe Baptists ret~rt on them tb'at they have tran3lated the same word 
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in-the Chine~ Te•tament t~rinkle, r10d· yet they had n~v,er objet:. 
ted to the circull\ti~n ~f tbe book wfth-1htt funds of the Society. k . 
it. probable thRt the Baptivta will do as the Methodist& aod f:pisco
paliant bnve don,., withdraw ~d'bave !IOCi~tie~~their own. 

. · REt:Eil,TS SINCE LAST NUMBER: 

ILLINOIS. Fa.t.lurr.tll , J. CIJalleu vol. 10. L~wanonu.r.x, J1. Pool' for 
H:. F • .1\iotpne, Je,. Lamatt, 10. ~CslfTUV·U·L•J (or J~ Shadle 10, Sophia 
Greatboute 9, 1Q, Geo. Leatherland, Luth~ <hc~u;~ld. W. Caus\.erlO, 

-E. 'Greathouse 8. Dan I. Ruo ·9. J"ciSO!f91Lr.1:, ·.J. McG.innh9, S'amuel 
.Simm~ 10,1ac . . Huffaker teo. 10. ·€x.nu~ G~. Tho.- E4warda for 5 

. copij!S of9', C. Smedley10. GbE!IVILI.&;'oJti.'~·liD l oo •. Cocs a.l .. •• 
· G~ton, Wm. Dt~er, 5 00. . · . .· , . • 
· TENNESSE'E. Nuiivir.n, Rec'd other balfiaqtiJof2> 00 by A. Trab.uc 

for :aelr:· c.:C. 'Tra,buci, ~:s:wm11r, B. J.t'. Sbielde, Wm .• ~hiel~a ~or;'lO; 
aud N. S. Andenon 9, .lO, and Wm. Har.f of Carthag!)9, ~nd 2 00 more. 
1,&B.A.NOM, Eld . J. Green · tfol' aelf, A. Cowth, J1. Scobeer WQl; ra1mer, 
E ld. E. ~lfJ~at for 10. · . . . . . . . . 

A .LA'-JlAMA~ Fx.ou~os, Brotb~r Y.ouoi .\aat July ~t 5 09·fol' Ammooett 
·Geq., lferodoo,,himee.lfand two others.-lost by plail. ' · : • 

KENTUCKY: ELuoM, Tho. Phill ip• 5 00. Rvanx.vair.111:D.avid Smith 
4 oo:· HoP.P~:a•e T .u Y.a.ao, Wto. Hopper for vol. 9, lO· 'C&aui.111u 
Sratxo, A. Thompeon 10· GaoaolM'Owx, Jl. Giaut for G.eo. Shroyer 9, 

·E . Downing 9, Alfred AU eo 10, M. L. Pattenon-10. and (or telf 10.
Tbeee 5 ~Grant _paid J . T. J obneon. Eld. F. Palmer-10. Mn: Keene ' 
L. Ltoy~ 10. l . Rogers for A. Howe, A. Couchman, T~ Let too, .Wm. 
Ca.ld-.ell, Wm. Doughty, J . Sanden, B. Mathers, R. Ardery, ~ .• l)ougbty, 
R. McCune 10. C&!ITRIIVJt.Lt, Eld. J . A. Gaoo for Wm. Coon_, W. Cox 
T. Wire, N. Speare, Geo: PalQler, Hi r.· Calvi a, for-10; · ilbd .for Je. Gu
rud·aod J . Snell of Pari.• 10. Lntr~oTOM .. Fld. Tbo.·Allen·for self, T.. 
Russel, Je. Moore, J. W. Moor~. ' J e. Hunt, Ja. H. Ilal~, J:. !loeeby, J . 
Sidener; 10. · 

OHIO. · NEw P~1Ua, S. Fratne, J . Clioe, J . &~i.tobell,J. •G: .Jame~on, W. 
.Jaioeaoo 10.·· E.a.rolf;H . 'Monfort for J . Quinn, M: H . Hili; D. ltobbio& 
lQ, and for•Deonie PottiDgel! 2. 00 of which oa.e wu ·for 10. GJt.L.UPI• 
VILLI! , Eld. J . Baker for t elf, Eld H. Dun, and Eld Sam. -Darby 10. RvT
W.NT~1 A~, Uu~pl~, Suea~a Laskin -10. GauNrBLD, E_. B.rnm 10._ Mu
c~syE.~, J.s .. LoP.$' 10 . . ~NtUIIU.T&, D:. Trol!f'bridge, .N: Ste,.art, E~ 
Lockwood;· L. 'Know1es: A. Trowbri.dge 10. : BBTJISL, D.. Crane fora elf; 
E B Thompson, Betsey W ebster, Ja~Chatterton , A Treble,Geo. Ulrey 
C Bee~, Natb. Osbo~n 10. David 'J;hompsoo '8; 9~ }9· '.'Thea~ 41leveo 
dollars were paid·to J T .J obnsoo. · .: ·. : · · · 

~Nf>IANA.~ Bt,OOJIIIIOII'OM, .".D. o. Ellet for J ·B J:>.c,~ry, J A Givena, e .. 
', Kearoa, J NiobQls; )I McP;g~tt11i4ge IQ. · ·. , . • ,, · • 

M,ISSOURT. Columbia. Elder M P W.ilh, A Stoo11, !;! ~.edford ,_ R -~q(a· 
ham, 'f Cony.ere 10. MJLLll:llBBU&OB, D,a:o.:lJ:iller, Geo. Tu~t:f), G40rge. 
MauP.in, Wm. 0 . "rurley. ~· Miller. JO.. . , . .. ·. . . · . 

PENNSYLVA,NIA, ~ C.&1UtiORAJtL'IIow11, Wm. D'eo·oy.fotselC 10, J s. Curle. 
9. 10, A• Bot feofield l 00, 6ld ·account, and 1 00 fcJr· 10. ., · · . • · 

S. CAROLINA. Ca,~:aTi:avtx.u, Eld.:J s:L. D~Yi.e 5 oo·io:.full·:for bia ag~~· 
cy. for YQ11 10. 

·. 

CHRISTI4N ME·~Sl}1,NG::ER. 
· ~-y .B .. W .. : ST.ON~: 

r ~ AN E LDER .1 N ·T ·H E .c,;~ U R _C.fl 0 F . CH RI S T . 

"PROYE At~~TbrNGS, HOLD F.!ST THAT WBICR';JS, GOOD·")P6-0L 

VOL .. X.) ··. JA~O~V'tL~E'. li~LlNOIS~. JULY·, 1836. (No .7 . 

.. . . . " ~ 

Js _,..i1'l.lied; moa,thly, in Jackso~v.ille, ~lltnois;it;_OM£ D~LLAill~ ,!ea,r_, or 
for '.,.qe•numbers, j f. paid a; ~~e"'Yeceyt10_n ~f Ui_e second oumbe~or ON~ 
DOL GAAI "XND TWENTY·FIV& cts. if o.ot pud wtUnn ,siXJ]lootbs •. Persons- pro 
0~1 riog- eight s"ubscr.i~~,and remi~tiilgthe money t~ tpe cd1tor, sba~ bave_ 
one volume. f!Jr th&ir!tr~~bj~.· The P.6s,t~e to bq_ pa1d .by .l'b!'J aubs,_o bera_. 
The postage is 12! cent-ll .. <J: ye~r at an~ dtst~n~.e In th~ UottedStatel.· . 

t • . . 

For the Cbl'iStia"n.; Messenge'r; . 
' . . • . :· ,., MAY 25, .1836. ' 

· Having ,v.{lited ~(t~e _tijne t~ see.wl)at ~tf'f.r.l.i?n' tlt~)n·e\~lren woul_d 
·beS'ftiw u·pon· the tlhngs subm'!tlep to t~eu· c~.de,ratton', m ~he ~u.m· 
berfbt.l p~ctic.al 'refor.mation,. ~n·~> eeemg sbme approbate and. no.ne 
deny the tr!Jl,h of what has bee~ ":rit~en, lfeel enc~uraged to tnVJte 
attention agil.in.fo practical. Chmt1~n!ly. Ji'rom w'lrat sou rce has the 
Red ecmer.'s cause most t9 fea r? Not, ~s brother Rogers see~a ~o 
think from the estab lislm~.nl of Popery 10 the v~.lley of the MISSJS
si.ppi; ncitbey from persei~~on .b,r ~he w orld, so-_Wfng as the ch~rch 
cor.tinue·s obedient t.b j!s SP!.n_t, max~ms,and fash1ons; for the "o.rl~ 
wiiHoye its'o\-in. J, Bot. while tbc love of money, "the root of all ev1l, 
with all its kirrdtc~:.ev.ils, ha~ root in the c;htJ~ch, tbe cause has m~ch • 
to fear. If the rapid'ly increasiug rage for nch~s, a~d the .growmg 

; disp.osilion to wnJk im.plicitly !n _the footsteps · ofJ.1si~J~.n, are not~~
ti nguishcd.in the hcarts.of chmtlfln pr?fessors, th~y \nil necessarily 
is3uc jn the total neglect of1nll de\·oiJ~n~t-ex'er~•~et~,. and pave the 
way fo r the open renunciat~ori.ofJ.he chmtl~n rel1g•on. I am aware 
that before such a reform_a!Jol\.'l~S th~:l~e \\: Testamen t would appro
bate can be effect eo,: ~tr.orrger mea~rcs ~,ust be tak~m than have 
hi therto becri resc r~e!l t<r. ::Tno~e who feclmtcre~ted 1n _the. fa_t~ of . 
the cause~ and in the aa-lvation ·of mankind, must u~tte ·thetr. untmng 
efforts in' redeeming: 1,Urom th~ (;()ll\~~fle~ a.~d d endlyg~a~p of the 
world , the flesh, .~nd · the dev!l: ~·must. be reco,J'lcJied f~ the 
slander of being ~ccounted the filth :C)~le world, the off~counn~ ~f 
all things wj1 ilc .'setting th'emsdves ag>t'ltlst the popular corre~t and 
exhibit in~ in their li.ves all the holy p rind~le~ ofth~ ~qspel . ~hose 
who will not do so, mns.t be <;ompelled !>Y the purtty or t!le fa1thlul 
to reiign· their pretensions to_. Clmstia01ty! and d e~ lare tn faro r of 
opptlsition to Messiah's reign. As well to hve and dte nvowed rebels . 
agai~tst God, as ioconsistent profes~oril. 
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Js _,..i1'l.lied; moa,thly, in Jackso~v.ille, ~lltnois;it;_OM£ D~LLAill~ ,!ea,r_, or 
for '.,.qe•numbers, j f. paid a; ~~e"'Yeceyt10_n ~f Ui_e second oumbe~or ON~ 
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For the Cbl'iStia"n.; Messenge'r; . 
' . . • . :· ,., MAY 25, .1836. ' 

· Having ,v.{lited ~(t~e _tijne t~ see.wl)at ~tf'f.r.l.i?n' tlt~)n·e\~lren woul_d 
·beS'ftiw u·pon· the tlhngs subm'!tlep to t~eu· c~.de,ratton', m ~he ~u.m· 
berfbt.l p~ctic.al 'refor.mation,. ~n·~> eeemg sbme approbate and. no.ne 
deny the tr!Jl,h of what has bee~ ":rit~en, lfeel enc~uraged to tnVJte 
attention agil.in.fo practical. Chmt1~n!ly. Ji'rom w'lrat sou rce has the 
Red ecmer.'s cause most t9 fea r? Not, ~s brother Rogers see~a ~o 
think from the estab lislm~.nl of Popery 10 the v~.lley of the MISSJS
si.ppi; ncitbey from persei~~on .b,r ~he w orld, so-_Wfng as the ch~rch 
cor.tinue·s obedient t.b j!s SP!.n_t, max~ms,and fash1ons; for the "o.rl~ 
wiiHoye its'o\-in. J, Bot. while tbc love of money, "the root of all ev1l, 
with all its kirrdtc~:.ev.ils, ha~ root in the c;htJ~ch, tbe cause has m~ch • 
to fear. If the rapid'ly increasiug rage for nch~s, a~d the .growmg 

; disp.osilion to wnJk im.plicitly !n _the footsteps · ofJ.1si~J~.n, are not~~
ti nguishcd.in the hcarts.of chmtlfln pr?fessors, th~y \nil necessarily 
is3uc jn the total neglect of1nll de\·oiJ~n~t-ex'er~•~et~,. and pave the 
way fo r the open renunciat~ori.ofJ.he chmtl~n rel1g•on. I am aware 
that before such a reform_a!Jol\.'l~S th~:l~e \\: Testamen t would appro
bate can be effect eo,: ~tr.orrger mea~rcs ~,ust be tak~m than have 
hi therto becri resc r~e!l t<r. ::Tno~e who feclmtcre~ted 1n _the. fa_t~ of . 
the cause~ and in the aa-lvation ·of mankind, must u~tte ·thetr. untmng 
efforts in' redeeming: 1,Urom th~ (;()ll\~~fle~ a.~d d endlyg~a~p of the 
world , the flesh, .~nd · the dev!l: ~·must. be reco,J'lcJied f~ the 
slander of being ~ccounted the filth :C)~le world, the off~counn~ ~f 
all things wj1 ilc .'setting th'emsdves ag>t'ltlst the popular corre~t and 
exhibit in~ in their li.ves all the holy p rind~le~ ofth~ ~qspel . ~hose 
who will not do so, mns.t be <;ompelled !>Y the purtty or t!le fa1thlul 
to reiign· their pretensions to_. Clmstia01ty! and d e~ lare tn faro r of 
opptlsition to Messiah's reign. As well to hve and dte nvowed rebels . 
agai~tst God, as ioconsistent profes~oril. 
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What ·can be done~ Exterminate the root of all evil, and then .its 
trunk and- branches will wither· and die. What is the root of all 
e.vil? The love of money. 1 Tim. 6, 10. How is it to b~ extermi
nated? Be _patien_t~ and Ia thil! n~e·,wiiJ. attend. ·Sister Clark,'.whose 
most interesfing communication <~ppeured in a late Humb~r of the 
Me;:senger, would -~ay, by extinguishing ind ivid uul. interest in proper
ty, remove tl1e ca'use,'and !he effect will cease: Whether the oth
er churches fol!owP.d the example of that in J erusalem, or whether ' 
'oin heavenly Father intended tl1a't his people in all ages·~ countries: 

. and circumstances should follow it, 1 am not informed; but ·i LG'j,rl.aJn
s!ance-s then made it nccess<Jry for the saints to do that wh1l!lar.iv
en most certainly approbate.d, we surelyJ:ial;e a right to .doy.tJi)i~ 
thing, when any descri-plioR of circumstances r.eqt_lires it in oncr to 
the good of \he cause. Then if we ca·nnot other-wise subdue and, 
control the ino1 dinate love of money, let us nave "alf ttiingi! comf!1on.1' 
But if any thing .like an equality can obtain in ,.the c'.'hurch o.fChr,ist 
upon anr other princ,iplc, t~e object of my Jatar's will h'e g'ai-ned.7 
The thing I wi~~l fo see effec~e'd. As fo the pa·rticular way i,n wJ1ich 
it is to be done, I leave for the pres~_nt to !he wisd·om of the·)jrethren 
under the directioon of~d's word. , · 
· It is wrillen•h~,·ty~-body is thcdempl'e of the Holy Spirit lJbich 
h In you, which (teu?pfc. or -body) you have of GoJ; and JOU are no~ 
yo.ur. own; for you arc boug~t with a prire; therefore glorify God 
in your bouy a1¢ in J:OUr .~ piri~ wJli~h ~re God'>. Wear~ here tal)~ht 
that we are not our .own, but tne Lord's, holh in bo'dy nnd spi'rit ,..
On what principle then ct.in we .~all ally thing our own, irrespective. 
of the Lord's cl<~ms? The earth ~s the -~?rd's, and the fulne~s there
of. The scriptu res req'uire·that we shall not be slot h'fu.l in business 
but labor \~~t41~?,.ur _ow n hnnd>, .tl~nt we may hare to gire t? h!m thn~ 
neecs. The Lord requirrs all our fa~ulties ar.d~metnbe r s to' l:ie ' ex
errisea in his ;e~vice . ·To ·whom then be)Qrrg the products of our 
labor? To OtlFfelve~, or fo the Lord? If it plf:a~e him throngh lh~t 
care and ind.ustry' whi ch' he requires of u·s to· place nl)y ,amount of 
this world's goods in our h~nd~, does he not consider us as his .stew-

. a'rds, and hold .us nccou ntabJe.for the usc we m.ake of his properly'?
.1 f this is not clearly taught in tl~e$crijlfurcs~ I am still ignorant of t-he 
will of God. Bu.l if these a•-~··the prin'cip les upon whi ch our licaven-
ly Father · rcqu·ires, Jli~ pe15p+c· to nc:t, what a fearful nccoqnt will 
those have fo · render; wl!o have inhal~d t)je spirit of the world, and 

_ walking in its wa>J~ COI)Ii_nue to increase e~u'thly treasu res; hold~r.g 
.them in possessJon, ~I) vi,_,d 'the widow's· rolling tear, and the or-
phan's bitter cry! · 

The world\• ·customs ~-.fl'~"Cgulations will- allow each member to 
barve 3n 'equal inter~st in "'~at belongs to t~c wpole famtly. ·. This 
is what nature and right re!l~On dictat¢. Then should not th.ose who 
constitute the body of Ghr.ist, who are members one of anothe-r, heirs 
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of God and Joint heirs with Christ, h·ave equal interest in all thing~ 
which our gracious Fit! her allows us to .enjoy? Are we not to sympa
·thize with each other? To suffer alilce, to enjoy alike? And as fnr 
as possible fare alike in every thing? l_f this is Christianity, we nev- . 
er can have it while one 'in our Lord's kingdom has abundance, and 
anothe'l' in consequence of stern poverty is doomed to ignorance and 
want. Let equnlity be established among chrisliam, whether by a 
comll¥Ul.i_ty of property or otherwise, and the temptation to love mo
n_ey 'r'1J~ removed, and they will ~eek their greatest comfort in 
keep~ commandmcm'ts of Jesus. When these principles shall 
be rec and acted upon! will be arrested the prqgress of that pO· 
tent evil which threatens the extinCtion C!f pure teligion. When 
this is arcomplishcd. will be in all the borders of Zion hushed in pe~ 
petual ~ ilence the piercing cries cf the· pctor ~nd needy. Then ~e-

. ing delivered from motives of selfi~bne:;s and wrdid gain, the re
deemed of the Lord will love each other with n pure heart fervently, 
evincino- to all the "''Orld that thcJ' are the di!'ciples of Chr~st. Aud 
then, a; from a city set on a hill, will a light ~hine forth $:arr_v~ng in 
it a redeeming influence wh!ch shall cause mytutds of r6st sinners to 
exult in the cross of Christ. .May-this glad da1•quickly dawn, and 
never know a succeeding night! · 

A. REYNOLDS. 

. Front the .Journal dnt./~Lu.minar.lf· 
HOW IT STRIKES THE MISS £ON ARIES. 

A CRY FOR. PtACE . 

In the ln.st Boston· Recorder' we find a solemn appeal to Pastots 
and Missionaries of all denominations, signed by eleven missionaries 
in India. It occupies three columns so that we are.obliged to abridge 
it; but we shall nin;llo give a fair specimen' of itsspil'i t. We have 
no doubt that in the excitements of the last few yenrs, we have some 
times been bel raved into the spirit here rebuked; but we will never 
suppress t r ue p;·inciples to shield-our own derelictions. ~ dispo!'i
ti!)n to c9ncentratc the power of the churc~ on some subordmate ob
ject, to (he neglect of her vital principles, IS the curse of tb~ age.
These missionaries, st-anding aloof from all our controverstes, look 
with grief and shame on ecclesiastical bickering>, and calif or pence. 
But our readers are waiting to hear them. 

TO PASTOH.S AND MISSIONARlES OF ALL 
DE:'{OMIN AT-IONS, 

' Dear Brethren: . 
JAFFN~, August 17,.1835. 

It has plea~~d our heavenly Falher to prolong our lives in tbi~ pa 
gan land, unl:ii some of us have b.egun to look forward . to the hme 
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when the work of the messengers of the church w1ll close. Whet h. 
er .finished as it should be, we )eave to Him wllo isJ udge of both 
qmck nn~ dend. Feeling it n privilege 'to strive together with you 
for the fatth.of the gospel, and wishing to stir u.p your minds by way 
of remembranc.e, we take the liberty to ?.ddre~s vou and to invite 
yol~ to gi'·~ your serious and prayerful attention· I~ ot:e of \he mo3t 
pl,am and tmportnnt duties based on the broad principles of the Bible. 
\-\ e refer to the duty of 

C HRIST I.~N UNION. ' 

C hristians nrc brnnches of the same \'i nc; member.s~t'ti snme 
bo.rl~· ; n building fi tly ~ra~ed together, as lively ~toneftJ:ffd up n 
~ptrtlual hou;e for a habttatton of God. As his sons and dnunhtera 
they call no man mast«~ r •. The ~e is neither Paul r.or Apol'los.~ 
Perfect Jo,•e casteth out.fear, and .:~ites nll.iu cue· ';as thou Father 
art in ·me and I in thee, that they nho may be one ~n us." 

* * * * 
We beli.e\·e there is n g reat mi~take on this suhjeGt. Christians 

have c.ons1.dered thnJ· they have the right to ccnsllre those of other 
d~n·omtnal tons nn£!.:-societies; to withold communion and fcllow
shtp. by w~y of seet~ ring or defl'!nding what they call their privileges, 
feeling qn1tc safe under the bulwarks of party. But from the lillie 
we h:lve len~ned of Christ, we have ~o douhtthat the King of Icing$, 
gutded l>y ht.s own laws, looks upon 1t ns nothing lcs~ than ch•il war 

·and .re.bcltion. Whatever may he the economy of state~mcn,;rmong' 
Chmt1ans there can never be strife on the question, who·sf,all he ac
c?unlcd the .greatest? "Ye sh,,IJ not Le so.'' . "I3e yc not called Rnb
bt, for o.ne IS you r master, t:'ven Christ, and all ):ca re brethrcn.
He that IS gre~tcst among you shalt be your servant; and who~oev· 
.er shaH exalt h!mself shall he abased, and he that shall humble him
Eelf shall he exalted." We cnn easily see the beauty and feel the 
force of this principle. 

E,·ery Christ inn recognizt's its juslice; and yet how seldom do we 
confess our fanlh lo one another, and prny for one another, thn~ we 

. ~ay .be healcc1! On the contrary, the feelings of pcrsonalar.d rela
ttve 1mp'lr·tance are roused ·up, l)nd pulthemsch•es in allitudes of at
tack or defence on the slighte~t occasion::. But whv? Does not our 
)cJJo'wledge of good llnd e,·jJ admoni:>h us not to enter into temptat io11 ? 
Do not our better feelings check ·u::? W)1y tl1en do we not "mther 
suffer OtJrselve.s to be defrauded?" ·Or if we are conscious of being 
wrong, why uot gain n triumph over.our-selves a.nd our worst er.emv 
by n frank 'Confe$sion? • '' 

* "' .. * 
Ev.e ry one's theory-on this subj ect is correct. '}J ow then is our 

praclt ce ? "Not the he·arllrs of. the law nrc just before God but tho 
do.ers of the Ia w shall be justified. Every one that hear:tb ihese. 
thtngs and doeth them not sh11ll be lilcened unto a man that bu ilt his 

;bouia upon the snnd." Ho,.w tbeu atands our house? And when ev· 

JOt 

ery oqe's w()rk shall b& t ried so as ~y ~re,' wiJI i~ p~t ar.~el\r tb~t we 
'have suffered unspeakable l o&~!, whtle 1n fact we mtgh , 10 our toter· 
course with each other, have been prepn,ring by atl thes~ daily but 
necessary trials of our love and union, to reap, great beoenl•? . 

To illustrate 'this,. suppose an irtdividual has been ill treated by . 
hi• brethren. · His opinion is di>regarded, a11ii some very se\·ere re· 
marks have been made. He 'feels wounded; if a man of,spirit, in· 
dignant. H otherwise, be pores over the subje~t, but, his feelings 
.are alienated (from those who have wronged lnm. What shall be 
done? Shall · he withdraw, and thus at oll'Ce set up a personnl and 
pU,b~iluepo;;iti on,. an~ cut him.;e)f off from al~ opportunities of doing 
o.r ) 1u:.1 • good, unli! by a system of cocrcton or of argument, or 
botJ .ltY'red he can aain his object? If so, he is ~ed captive at the 
wi11':-lC.Jri·s ~orst ene~y, and does his own soul an !njury which hii 
brethren could never inflict, and w·hich they cannot r7pair •. But if 
he conquels his own ~pirit by patient en~u rance, .h P. gatns an tmpor 
tunt victory, and br.ltlse.s S.atan unde.r hts feet. 

And why not?' Dtd ht.s trouble sp r1.ng out of ~he grol)~d? Has any 
temptation overtaken h1m bu.t what IS comJTIOn to mnh . \:Vas th?re 
no Providence in Uiis?:' The· histo~y of Joseph, of Job~ of D?ntel, 
and of Paul, gives us ahunda.nt e~1d.enc: tha~ Gorl dest~ned 1t for 
good; that this sever,es~ tri~l of h1s l1fc lSNpstgned .by hts h~avc n ly 
Fnther to discovet to htrn hts .. o..wrr her,rt, and to r~move some dP.(or· 
mity,or to add ~ome beau~y '~1ich li~hter·tre~tment coul~ not elf:ct• 
If he make .thts ose of tt, al)d endure chnsltscment ns :•n obed1ent 
and bumble child, his reward is unspelllcll_hly grent; but 1f he be res· 
tive ruui revengeful, .l)e will r.eap. the fru*it of his own ~perverEene~s. 

* *' ~ 
We do not object to' differences o.r denomi~ation. Thes~ w~ have 

nmong ourselves. But as the vo;ce af a. lt~tle b.nnd crytng 10 the 
wilderness,· we do call upon pastors-and mrsstonan~s, tha~ they .pre· 
pr:~re the way of the Lord , ant1 make his paths strmt ~n thr;; subject. 
Wi thont this we have no reason,.as has been before remnrked, toe'!-· 
pect. the special blessing of God on. our labors at hom~, nor on th_e 
labors of missionaries alrroad . We appt'al to the testtmony .of ht!l 
Pr.ovidence as wPll as to his Word, and ask, Where or w?~n bas he 
e\'er sent down the specinl reviv.ings of his grnc~ and Sp~r~t, where 
real Christians have beep at strtfe about' a doctr!n~ or n name? ~.n 
the contrary, how soon, even in. a r~vtval of. rehgton, has .the sptrJt 
of disunion .exling,ttished· the krn_dltngs of I11S.love and mercy, an~ · 
butied both Ch·ristians and impemtent ~rn~ers. 10 m~ral deal~; or tf 
life remained, it was only ror the dead to blle and devou r thctr dead. 
This train of th\'ugh~,-as 1t sweeps througlt.the worl~, and looks for~ 
ward to the retributions o( those wl~o have been n:'tsleri, stumbled, 
or neglected, "oy the 'disunion of tbetr shepherds, ts most a~ful.-:-. 
What then sllall lie satd of su~b s~epberds, an!l where shall they 
appear? 
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Again letns look on the subject of union, as brought' to view in 
the prayer, 01 thy wjll be done, as in heaven so on earth." 

Now if tpe will of God is to be done on ·earth as in heaven, it is to 
be done by ·men-by us. H ave we any ·doubt about the meaning ~f 
this p_rayer? There 1:, undoubtedly a difference between ' heaven 
and. earth, an4 these bodies arc very dilferent from those fashion~d 
li~e unto Christ's g lo• ious body. But on the subject of humility, of 
union, of love, and of holine3s1 have we any doubt? How then can 
we ada, "leau u, not into temptation," when \Vilh these plain, glaring 
and acknowledgt!d dutie3 before us, .sometimes in the pnlpit, some 
tim'e.s in ou·r studies~ and sometimes even in the house of pr~·JiJ'Ve. ----..,. 
give place to pride , self.complacency and party feelings.~~ed 
aside from our best ,resolution>, violate-eur k :JO·wJedfe of illl\\l ·end / 
almost bid defiance to re~ponsibil!>-y( _. / · 

It was once a3ked concernin.g"a man of, undou,bted piety,'' How _...-
could he pray so well, whilc-ib writing and preaching he maintained 
such d.octrine$1" The l'ep~y was, ••t d cml. know, excepting thnt he 
was not prayjng then." He~e is an important and most alarming 
fact, which is sometimes brought to vie w by the expression-"His 
heart is right, bul hia theory leads him astray.'' The very great ' 
difference between the •rayers of Chrbtians· and their conduct, is 
astonishing. No one benevcs that there. is the lea5t feeling of a sec-
tarian spirit in the effectual, ferven~ p~·e r of the righteous Jlllln :-
and the very thought of praying w1th .isafftcted hearts is revqlting. 
. Yet how IS 'the chu.:ch divided! -A,~,d how many.to whom the head 
of the church has given ten talepts, are found in the arena of con· 
·trover;y wilp appareul fears for the safety of the ark, wi~h rqjcb Je~s 
occa!ion than hRd Uzza. If Chri!ti-cl!IS would rec~ive t-lre•Olessing!l 
of God their Saviour, they must, in their inter.course with each oth-
er, and in their labor~ for the conversion of the world, come up to 
tbe·epirit of their prayers. If tho~e who occupy the he1ghts-of Zion 
have no intention to do this, if they hnve no conviction that this is 
their own life and the life of the world, and if they ·will not act 
agreeably to these convictionS) with corresponding effort, they are 
without e1cuse: like the captain of a vessel fraught with·souls, w1th 
bis chart before him, the breaker~ distinctly within the reach of his 
glass, the ·wind .oeating and the tide drifting, while be is deliberately 
}o)king on the whole scene with his hands folded, busying himself 
and his seamen . in washing the df!cks and coiling lbe ropes, or dis· 
cussing the nalure of rocks And winds. Christiaus must. act agree-
ably to their convictioug of duty, and !llake their)i(e a commentary 
on .their ·prayer;. · . 

If not, the charge is irresistible: ".This people dr~w nigh unto f!lC 
with their mouth, and honor me with their lips, but their hear t is 
far from me." How often, o.h! how oflen in their prayers,·Christiaos 
ask the olOSt ex11lted and gloriOUS gifts, and make the most solemn 

· promises, and in ·a moment forget what manner of persons they are! 
- ,. ~~- "" ~~:..s ,..f' •l.~-. "r" ..... ~,.. the '"'ersoris who a m" 
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In view of these remarks, what is the duty of the manngets ~f 
ditfereJ)t missionary societie·s at 4ome? W c believe there is a grand 
mistake on this plain an<.l most important sul>ject of union; and we 
most earnestly call on them to send out such men, and wch only, as 
will u.nite most cordia!ly .WJth aU their missionary brethren of differ
ent denominations, on those catho-lic principles, which rccogniz·~ no 
sectarian·feeling>, and who wiH not lurn aside from the great ohject . 
of preuchiug Jesus and .the re~wrrection. We earni!Stly ent•·eat 

. the m to, give. their mis;ionaries definite instructions to this amount, 
lln.d. \jt hold them responsible for Ieee ping 'the unity of the spirit in 
th• 61iod of peace. : Mis3ion::~r~es among the beat hen should know 
n~ but JeEus Christ and him crucified. 

With chris~ian salutations, w·c ore most aiThctionately your fellow 
laborers ,in the Gospel of Jesus Christ. · 

B. C. MIUGS, J. KNIGHT, 
J. SCUDDER, S. HUTCHINGS, 
N. WARD, D. POOR, 
L. SPAULDING, H. R. HOISINGtON. 
G. H. APTHORP, A. ·C. HALL. 

F. S. MINOR~ .. 

HEMARKS. 
The deep feeling and solelnn earnestnes of the above will com· 

mend it to every pious heart. 'L et etders read it, let private mem
bers read it, and pray that i ts.spirit may once more return to o,ur be
loved church •. • 

_ The following anonymous communication was sent me §Ome weeks 
ago for publication. I refu5ed to publish· it unless the author would 
give his nam·c. Thi; be has since done. As be is n clergyman of 

·high and good standing in society, I have consented to publi5h his 
piece, and make a few ~;emar1<s on it. 

Lest blame mi1y attach to m.e for agitating this long. vexed subject, 
I will state a few facts. For some time past I ha\'e been determin· 
ed not to bring up the doctrine of atonement before the public only 

,· in the language of scripture, and not to intro~uce any previous ~pin· . 
ion, or $peculation I may have entertained on the suhject. This I 
have done, not because I deeme·q the doctrine,· as I have ·vie\ved H, · 
untrue or indefensible; but becmtae I judged other topics more· use· 
ful to urge ·ou the public mind, and 'better calculated to a rrest their 
attention to the great concerns of eternity. In a few instances I 
have been driven from ~his course l>y opposers to writ~ a few thingg 
touching the doctrine in question, in order to conctliation, and .self-
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defence. The spifjt of C09troversy is dying within me under. the . 
weight of years, and in my nearer advances to eternity. J wish it 
never to revive. 

The Baptist ~anner, m some )ale numbers bad made a· violent 
attack on brother A . Campbell and myself, in which I was dragged 
,~ef!lre the' public as denying the atonement, or that the blood of 
Christ has any direct influence on God in the pardon of sin. I re-

.quested the editors, Noel and D illard esr.ecially, to write on this 
point, and to shew us i'o the Bible, that the blood of Christ .has a' di
-.:ect iofiuenc;c on GQd, his Jaw1 and his gcrvernment in 'grantinf ~r
don aod grace to the sinner. While waiting in hope-fort~
swer this anonymous clergyman a,nticipates them, and sends, .. !101· 
lowing communication, in order to Prove the doctrine true. How 
far be has succeede.d, the public must and ·will judge: but·.whetber 
their criterion be the Bible, or preconceived opinion, is very doubt~ :: 
ful. ' 

CO:MMUNICA TED. 
. For the Christian Messenger. · 

l'ttr. Edito~-In the Apr1l number of your periodical you express 
a desire to be shown, whef'c, in the book of .God, you may find the 
doctrine .thpt the blood of Christ bas had any. direct influence with 
God, his law, and. his government in granting pardon and grace to 

· the ~nne~ • 
Though 'this request is presented to men distinguished, as hup

pose, in theological debate, perhaps you will no_t be uilw11ling to be 
shown by so bumble an individual a!:! myself. 

I agree with you that the doctrine in quest jon is ~o lie determined 
by an appeal uot to philosophy, but to the word of God . I hope 
that this w11l be distinctly bo~ne in mind, through the whole djscus
sion. 

I could at once quote s<:~res of proof-:-tcx!s which ro my mind un
deniably teach fhe doctrine that the blood of Christ has had direct 
ictluence with God, in granting pardon and grace to Jhe sinn:!r.
Bat I. cannot doubt that these passage~ are as.fauliliar to you as my· 
self. And yet you cannot discern in them tnis. doctrine. Why this 
.difference? It ts precisely because you put upon a passage one in· 
terpretation, and l another. This suggests a preliminary question 

. to be settled, upon which, in my apprehension, the whole discuGsion 
bing~s. This question is, what. principle of interpr.etation is to gov
ern u~? Is there any fixed principle of interpretation, by which we 
may ~rdin~rilx arrive with certainty atlhe true meaning oflan~uage? 
Or may ·every man put tbe construction upon a ,passage he pleilses, 
p~Qyiqed the language will possibly admit of his construction?. Here 
is .a , passag~ ,'Vhi~h yo~ interpret in1 one way, I in_ ano.the~,ancl n 
~h1rd person 1n still a d1fferent manner. Neither; we Will suppose, 
1!i an ab'surd 'interpretation ou the face of it. 13ut they cannot all 
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be the true meaning. Is the~·1hen any mode o( determining in or· 
dinarv cases what is the true meaning whens everal are-pos;ible?-
lf not, then are we afloat upon a shoreless oc~an of conjecture!
An~ language, instead of~.m~?ium, is a l abyrin~h of thought_! But 
it i9 nof so. There is an mva)'lllble rule, by wh1ch langunge 1s to he 
interpreted_:a rule commending itself to the common sense of men; · 
and a rule aiways followed' hy an unbi~ssed mind under the influence 
of common sense. The rule is this. We are always to receire the ' 
obvious meaning of language as the true oue, unless there be a d_e· 
cisiv'e rearori compelling us to depart from it: Such a re~son is-:;. 
incoii!istency with knolin .t ru th~ If theob\·ious meaning be ah~urd . 
or. in'ions.istent' with the context, or wi th the natu.re ~f the subJect, 
or known facts, or any othe1· kno.wn truth, the uhbinssed 01ind un'
(]e'rs la nd~ it as nrJ indicali0h c:f •.l:r author, thllt the l_iteral or ohvjous 

· Hleanirig is not the true o!;e, :ua l :~:at some othe r nalllr<tl, ll~l forced, 
intcrpr l!f:l;l{ion i~ _I:.J 1:: p•1.t,n.j'•l.n :1. ·~~hu~ , when,~ur Snvtour sny~,. 
"I am 'thc true \'Inc.'· ~· J i. :~ i kl~ <ll: .; 1s my body, the nature of~he. 
cn~c com1lel> .us· to -depa:·: [row "t!til literal obvious meaning of the' 
words. ·. 

} fed confideol, sir, t!i:o:! _rou \•:i; - !lSSent to th~ correctness of this 
priuciple,_ri_z:. t~1at l-h_e d,r :t:t_•> nwo.1: it~g of s~ripture is the-correct 
one, uuless 1t B utcot:stsleut. " 1l !: ft· t: ·" ' ,mown truth. Jf you do not, 
you it re the fir•t man I bavc mci "' ··• that would .not, A~d the J.Hst 
man I wouh.l con5cnt to rea;ovn 1\'tl h. l f n·man deme~ that two and 
two .maL~e four, th('re is :.n en·rJ u:- argument. . 

:1 come now to rbe citation of a pns!age or t'Yo in proof of the doc: . 
trine ll~at the blood af Christ ha~ had a direct·inftu'ence•wil!l God, 
in. gr~nl·ing p:.·ndon and grace to ihi! ~inne.r. One or two wi_tn~sseE, 
wlren d-il•ine,. arc as good as a ~core; though several scorE!!, 1t IS be· 
Jieved, might be summoned. l~e::r in mind ~ow that ~here f!re _two 
questions. and only ~w~ to ~e ra:s:d, I, ~hat 1s the obnous m~amng? 
2 I;; the obvious me~~rtll'!i~ tnconststent \\"1lh know11 truth? You a~k 
f~r .a "thn• .l'aith the ·Lord ." · o;,r Lord says, M,all. 26, 28, "For this 
;6 ~y b:ood o( tJte,j•cw tc~fament , w_hi_ch i~ sh~d fo r many for the 
remission of~ns." · What· is the o~mou• m~nnwg? •1My !~load-"' 
shl!d-fo r the' remi>sion of ~ins."·. It wil! unt.bc denied siHely, !Rat 
thi• is the bloodDfC'h ri;;t~ tfil'tCt•n . of. ••01' that rcmis£ion of sins means 
foq:dv<:ncss of ,ins--"p:mlcu of the >iilil•··r·." .[The \,Vord \r.nnslilleti 
,.rr;r~sion . is the. same iu J.lwGri!t·.k·as :h.tl translated forg1 v~nes~.] 
Nor willlt.lJc·dcni<.:d, a$ I: tl,ink, ti1a l it i; G(•d who forgivcf siA. Jf, 
then. the blood of Chr1;t w.as ·shed ft>r t.lll! r;,,.!.! i-veness of_SIIJS on· the . 
parl .of God, -Ito~ doe~ it _not npp~a r th:tt 'f'h•· duod of Christ · h;~d di· 
f.I.'C L ir\fluen:CC \\'1lh God, 1J1 grattll it-g·par·dnu al l,d gr ace to the 61m;ert 
I t wtllnot ·be dP-niP,d thal ·l~h pas!nll,l' rc:1d11•~ t;wt the blcfod of Christ 
hnd din·ct i•;tluencc..>omc~\\:ht~'l{t'• Oprrn w:,,m, tben1 according to 
the obvious impot·.tJ • ~pon · 6t.Xt!.1'"""".'' ~ ~~! ~i !·' ' "r~ . It says for re111is· 
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s· on of sir.s," and that is an act of God, and not of the sinner. The 
ouv sou~ m~ai?ing t11ereforc. i3 settled. · . 

'We mi"ht here ·rest the m;slter. Bnt to set i t in ns fair n li~ht as 
pos,;i ble, ~~will enqu i ·e what claim th'c i.ntcrpr·ctnlion of the Edit· 
or h;ls to be c.allctl .(ht! obviou:> one. ( f I understand birn; it is sub
stantially thij. Tile hluotl of Chn;;t has a direct influen~e upon the 
::inner-not upon God- moves the he;trt of the sinner to· repentance 
and faith; these arc followed by forgivenesto. That the death of 
Christ exerts a pawr.rful iunue~1ce upon the sinner I do not dcny.-
1 ·only deny that su~h· is the doctrine of ou r texf. lt Is n.ot the ob
vlpns import. L et us test it. A man is uuder sentence of condem
nation for murder.. Before the_ e xccQlion , a friend comes fo.;ud 
nnci snys,"Lwilllay down my life for the pardon of the crimin;il." 
T .he ,questio!l is whllt docs tt1e man me'an by sucb language. That 
the sacrifice of hi3 lsfc:: is designed to influence the criminal to re
pent? or the governor to pa~don.? Who can doubt? ~he object of the 
friend is to influence the government, w.hich is bound to sustain the 
law, and prevent the evil consequences of gn•tuitous pttrdon. 

. One more inquiry under this head. , Ho''< must t~e d isci~es have 
und e rstood this la ugunge1 They were J ews. They had been ac
customed to a ll the rights and ceremonies of Jew:. Now let it be 
remembered ~hat viola tions of the Mosaic law, ·we re forgiven on ly 
on £ondition <>f atonement made by the shedding of blood. See L ev. 
4,20etc. Sothflt the apo>llesays: "Without th_esheddin;_ofblood 
there is no remission." These disciples, there fore, whenever they 

. l)ad sinned against any of the commandment;; of t he Lord, were·ac· 
customed to be· forgiven only through atonement made by the shed
ding of blood. With this language they must kave bc.en R_erfe~tly 
familiar., Nor can it be sn'pposed that forgiveness bere means repen
tance. With or without repentance. there wns no forgiveness ex· 
ccpt through atonement by bl0od . This blood d.id have a dire-ct in· 
fluence with God, for he would not forgi,·e wishout it, Whot then; 

··f nsk, must havf! been the obvious, n ') t to say t~e only possible im
port of this.language of our Lord, in their minds :· "m~ blood-·shed 
·for the remission of sins." I presume it will not now be deemed ar
rogant, to assume it as proved beyond· debate that the Mood ofChri3t 
has had direct influence witb God in granting pardon and groce to 
tile sinner. 

The next question is I is it inconsistent with known tru lh2 Is there 
any de.Cisi \'C reason compelling us to depart from the obvious inter
ps:etatton? Il<now of none. It cannot be sHown to bp i ncon~istent 
with the fact, that the death of ,Ghrist exert!: a g reat moral infl~Jence 
upon ·the sinner; or with the revealed character of God ; or with 
justification t5y faith before o~ after the coming of Christ; qr ~itb ju~t 
principles of government; or wilh reason or commo.n se~se o~ phs

'losophy:, wbo~e umpire, however, I atn glad to see you·anxtous to de
cline. One word more op. this subject. If you can bunt up any 
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absbrd or fooli~~ tbeor.r., i nvented by the "ort:hodnx" in rnynrd to 
the atoneme nt, b~so good as not' to impute if to me or to the d~ctriue 
IS I have ndvocoted it. I will be responsible for all that I hav~ nd 
''!nced, npd for nothing more. Now ~i r, if I do 'not miHake, I h;we 
·o proved the doctrine, that yo11 and I will be held ur.countable f~r 
he belief of it at the judgme'nt day. , ': • 

I will cite only two passage~ more at this·time. F.ph.1;7 ; .Col. 
It 14. H ere, as in the pa~sage ~lrelflly considered, we have forgive· 
oess of sins tlarough his blood. · Rememb~r the queslion is not wha t 
you can explai n it a\Yay to mean, but what does it ohviously mean? 
What ,would a plain, uubia~setl , un~opnistica'ted mind understand H 
to mea n? · 

w 
P. S. A candid .appt'icntion of the.abo'"e. commc?n sen~e princi~ le 

of inte rpretatio1i, would, si r, if I am r.ot dceeh·ed, straighten you 011 
other;points in. which you differ from the "orthodox world." I hcpe 
you will yourself test your views by tue two question~~ What· is the 
obvious mea.ning of scripture io reg:ud to the m? and, I:! it iuconsi3-
tent wilh known truth.? · · 

REPLY. 
D ear Sir-Yoor role ofinterpretalion is admitted. )hat the ob

vtous meaning of scripture is the 'tr ue one , unless it is inconsistent · 
with some kno.wn· truth, or Bible fact. You Mtempt to prove from 
the scl'i.ptures, that the blood of Christ has had direct influf'nce with 
Go~ in granting pa rdon and g race to the stnne r. You think you 
could summons scores of witnes~es· to prove the doctrine. This is 
not d i~pufed; for in many cases witnesses :)J;e Eummonedr.who,fai l to 
establish' the point for which they were cnllcc!. Du t you t9ink two 
or ttiree nre su fficient, and the refore introdllce Matt. 26, 28 •. ·'.~or 

·this is my blood of the new testament.shcd for many for the remis~ion 
Qf sins.1 ' .]'he obvious mea mng of this text, you thiul<, is, thut God 
'forgi ves1 and .that the blood of C hrist influences him to forgive . L et 
us try another text: ·'Repent for thl' forgiveness of si n s . '~ Accor
ding to your logic, God forgiveE, and re pcntnnce i nfluences him to 
forgive . You will observe that the sa me words a rc us~d · in both 
tcxts1.(eis nphesin, for or in order to forgiveness or remis:;io'Jl.) j\g11in: 
"Repent nnd be baptized every one of you, for the remission ofsins." 

. Accofding to your obvious mea ning, God forgives,.and repentance 
and baptism influence him to forgi \·e. I could introduce .~cores of 
similar texts, but th~se are dceme~ sufficient to s.hew that !f the blood 
of Christ hos had direct influence upon 'God to forgive, so repentance 
and bap~ism have dir.ect influence upon Go~ to forgive. The obvi. 
ous meaning of the text to my mind , is·, that the blood of Christ 
is the foundation or primary cauee of 'forgiveness, because thii leadi 
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to repeQtancc lU1d ooedience, and tb'r_ough these God forgives. We 
, ·never read;of God forg_iving an impenitent,.disobed ientsi~ner. But 

your plan (in theory the orliH?dox plao)_ts,· tb_al he forg1ves. sol~Jy, 
without repen tance or obedience, ~y ~be d1 rect_1n6u~nce on h1s m1?d 
effected by the ~lood or Christ. fbts conlrad1cts hts unchangeabth . 
ity. This is evideJ!tly you•· obvious meaning, whtch is unequivo
c.tlly staled in your supposed case of a murderer about. to ?e execu
ted·. A friend propose3 to the 4;0vernor to lay down b1s hfe fo r tbP. 
pardo.n of the criminal . You· ask, "Is it that his death may influence 
tl~e crimina1 to repent? .or the governor to pardon? Wbo can d~ub~? 
The goi-ernment is bound to ·sus lain the. taw, and prevP.nt t~te .e~1 ! 
consequences of gratuitous pardou," or pardon by grace. '1-be Clb· 
v1ous meaning i3this, the governor was influenced solely to pardon the 
criminnl by the death of his friend , and not by the repentance o~the 
criminal. So you think of God; he pardons the sinner !>dle,ly by the 
influence of tbc ·blood of Cllrist upon bill) without· regard to repen~ 
tauce or obedience. A~ain: vou say, "the governmenl or governor 
was bound to sustain th-e .law.;" and therefore was bound to puni~h 
the cri minal or his substitute. Then we must conclude that the 
governmel\t of God i> ·a government without mercy, without 'grace. 
How will this sc~timent comport with' God's own express declara
tion? "The soul that sinoeth it shall die. · The son £hllll not bear 
t)'le iniquity of the father, neither shall _the father bear the ioiq~ity 
of the sori. The right~ousness of the r1ghteous ~hall be up~n h1m, 
nnd the wickedness of the w1cked .shall be upon him. Ezek. 18, 20, 
and 33 chap. Yet ye say, Why doth not the son bear t~le iuiquity 
of the fathe r?" According to God's government, the s1nner alone 
shall suffer t.he punishment due his iniquity-his wicked~ess ~baU. be 
on him alone, and not imputed or · transferred to the nghleous, fo1· 
the rr(J'hteoililless of the ;.~ighteou> sh_all be on .bim n!one, and not on 
tQe wlcked. · 1:> not this ' the obvious meaning of this declaration?-

.. Jf so, tile meaning you have attached to Mat~. 26, 28, is not the ~b
vious meaning, and it stanch opposed to a B1ble fact. How blind 

· theologisls are generally to Bible truth. . 
• D id any well raaulat~d civil government et"er admtt a law to pun
ish th'e innocent in~tcad .or the guilty 1 The lheol.ogi.cal sybtem rna
leers have ransac.ked the governments of the world to find the cHse. 
They have to their great joy found it in the governmen.t of t.he Gre· 
Clan tyran,l, who had maae a law that. every adulterer ;;bo~ld be pun
ished with the lo~s of bis eyes. H1s own son was cgnv1cted ofthe 
crime. The father~ to sustain the law, in pity to his son, bad one of 
his oiVn eyes put out, and one of bis son's. Was not the righteous
ness. of the fathe r put u p~n the son, and the wickedness of the son 
u pon tbe fatber1 Shall we CCimpare 'the government of God ·to that 
of the reclcl.ess tyrant? ~ball we atlempt to m6del the ~ivin~ gover_n-. 
men~ by that of poor, igo!)ra.nt, wicked men ~ 0~ th1s po1ot I ~111 
transfer from en eastern prmt a few pages 10 th1s nuJDbe.r, wbtcb 
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will 'tull.r r~fute' yQur argument, thoug'h you think you·r position pro· 
ved beyond debate, and settled-so proved that you think I ~ill _b.o 
held accou.ntcible for the belief of it at the judgment day. pear si r, 
wo arc ~ell acquainted with dernier a~guments. If confident nsser
lions-if clerical denunciations-if eccle~iasticalccmsures-jfhuman 
traditions and opinions, sanctioned by antiquity, be good argumimt!, 
we have them in abundance. Arguments from n higher source ha~e 
wc)ght only w1th us·, who, f!lRUgr~ every. thing else,_ h~ve the 'bold
ness and independence. of measurmg them by the d1v1ne ~tandard, , 
the Bible. I recommend the same course to you; then am I certair\, 
you will_ be less confident in your,..received op_ini~ns, an~ more char
itably d1sposed to brethren, who m11y enterlam v1ews d1fferent from 
yours. 

You ask, How mus~ the discipleR have understood the language 
of thei r Lord, when he said, 'fhia is the nc\v test11ment in my blood, 
sh<>d for the remission of sins? '!'hey were Jews, and mu!'t bave 
}mown that viol11tions of the mosaic law were remitted only by tbe 
sheclding ·of blood.:_ What then is yo or argument? God.forga\·c, af!d 
wns solely influenc~d to do it by the blood of a victim; for' you sl!y, 
"They were forgiven only on HCcbunt of the atonement m!lde ."
Bu.t, si r, did all who offered sacrifices at the nltar, receive fgrgi,•enes-a 
or r~mi::sion ? No: for many of suth offerings were an offence,unto 
the Lord. Dut, why? Because lhe offerers repented not, nor were. 
influenced to repent from the rc:nembrance of their sin, brougl:!t to 
view·by the bleed.ing, dJing viclim. H eb. 10, 3. These sacrifices, 
unde:fo- the law, ~ere designed to be. the foundation of.1:epentance; 
<md ·hence the Apostle says, "Leaving the doclri'ne of repentance 
from dead work~," !>r works of death: which con~isted i'n slaying vic
tims for sacrifice. If' the apostles rightly understood the Inn· 
gunge of our Lord, "blood shed fl)r remis~ion of sin~," then must they 
have understood it sirr.ilariy lo I he statements I hnv(;) nlreatly made • 

You i'nlroduce Eph: 11 7, Col. t, 14, to prove the same doctrine. 
But, sir, from the considerntions already suggcsfed, you will see that 
your sense of their nrenni ng is not so "ob,·ious" io me, as they ap· 
pear to you . They cannct be the obvious meaning. 

Before I coriclude, I beg leave to ex plato a few terms I have used 
on this subject. 

1. By ~he blood of Ch ristuuvwg influe.nce upon God to gront par
don, I have understood that it has made l1im 'plilcable-reconciled 
him to t!lc sinner'-~isposed him to mercy in forgiving sin; or as Dr. 
Watts has it, "lurried his wratfl to grace." This I have understood 
to be the doctrine of or tbO"doxy.. This doctrine I feel unwilling to 
impute to you, though yonr ~ang·uage is strongly spiced with it. · I .·; 
nm.inclined to think that this is .tho very doctrine which you call the 1 

absurd and foolis!l theory invented by the orlhodox wotld, which 
you req uest not to be imputed. to-you, nor to the ~octrine of atone- li 
ment. I think, sir, I am well acquainted with the ground on which 
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JO•t cfnnJ, havir.~ I ravelled the same when you were a child. You 
will fi11ci that your theory ahd language are at va~iance. •. :rl~e the
C\ry is at. bottom Calvinism-}'h~ wperst:ucture Js Armt~.mmsm.-
They cannot am~lgnm<~Je-s~ch JS Fullcmm1 or the doctJ 1ne of the 
ne IV. Fchool, rr I llllderstand it. 

2. Bv the blood of Christ having influence on \he law and govern· 
ment of .God, I ha\'e under~tood ·~h~t '.'by Ina ob~d~enc.e a?d death 
he made a real, proper and full salJ~faciJOil to God ~J~~t1ce 1.n behalf 
of thl'm.that arc justified, and fully discharged the1r. oebt- fhat he 
pu r,c hn~ed. reconci~inlio~, and proc~ red th7 ftlvor of God-!hat tho 
obediente and satJsfi•cllon ·ef Chm.t are Imputed to tbe.stnner for 
j.tt$tification ." This. is uhdoubtedly· the orthodox doctn ne, and a 
'rink ir'l th<~t system, which I think you justly term, "the ubs•trd and 
foo li>h theory invented by the orthodox world." . 

Thi,; system I canMt receive;. and ha.ve t he~~fore contented my· 
self with the doctrine ns stnted m the Btble. I here I read that the 
blood of Christ•has a direct influence on the belieying si.n.ner-as by 
hi · blood the sinner is reconciled to uod, purged, sancllfied, cleans· 
e(: purified washed cleanoed from sin , etc. •These di\'ine effects 

' ' I • I . of the blood of Christ are of very frequent occurrence ·m l le scrtp· 
ture~>, but are left out of the system of orthodoxr, In tbat ~ystem 
the·whole effect o.f his blood is represented as havmg p:~sse~ on God, 

, ·his law and ~ovemment. I am glad :sir, that you. have admt!ted that 
the death of Christ exerts a powerful moral tnfl~ence, . upon the 
sinner. "When you shalldla\·e. proved from as platn, and as good 
witnesses as . I have· done, that his blood exerts, or has ex&rJ,ed a 
powerfu l moraf' influence on GC\d1 I shall joyfully receive lh~ d?C· 
trine. Your frkn.d. 

EDITOR_. 

RELIGIOUS lNT~LLIGENCE. 

c 'ITY OF N E\V Y.onK, May 13, 1836. 
Beloved Brother Stone--It affords me pleasu~e to have to·s.a! to 

you, that the good cause is still progressing eas.t of :the fl'!OUntaws. 
A wide field is -open. ,If there conld be ob11.1ined faithful la~orers, 
1 have 110 doubt but that the Gospel would triUmph, and man> sou~s 
be brought into the kingdom of Christ. I am in b~d hea!th at th1s 
time· but I feel strong in.the Lord. About fo.ur.·w~eks stnce I left 
hom~; I ha v'e -preached ,a few times on. thP. way, bapllzed 15 persons, 
seven of them in Hynttstown, whsre there is a good work begun.
. Mny the Lord .send them 11ome faithfu l lnbol'er! They, have many ad
versaries. I ·am now about to take a sen voyage for my healt.h. 
D ear Drotber Stone, pray for me. May grace, mercy, and pe~tce 
attend you in your declining years. In much haste, yours m the 
honda of love-Farewell . · JAS. McVEY. 
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G.EORGETOWN, June S, 1 ES6. 
Dear Bro. Stone,-1 have received ·,our lond 'fa\'Or since my re

turn from Bethel, Ohiq, where we hnd a fine meeting: We rcc.~ived 
5 at Bethel, ~nd one at Higginsport • . I then retul'lled·. through Ma. 
son county. and r'cceived 6 more, Amongst whom were the f.'1the r nnd 
mother of Mrs. Ricketts upwards of 70 years uld . He bad bsen a 
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1 - -
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for twelYe numbllrs, if p:Ua en tbe reception of the second uuinb~r-or otn& 
1lOLLA'Il A.IID TWENT'f-I'IVE'cts. if not paid within six months. Perena tw:o· 
curing eight aubscribers,aod remitting the money to tlie editor, ahil.ll bt:•• 
one volume for their trouble. T he postage .to be paid by the aubaeriban. 
The postage is 12i cents a year at any distance in the Unit~ Statea. · 

. .A jew u lraau fr.om Eusebius1 m'M wrote ea~ly il\.t~ four.rh.r~W'IJ, 
· and Socratea, who wrore a little q(ler. . 

THE NAME CHRISTIAN. 
£usebius quotes Josepbaa in these words. "There was at .Uu.t 

time one Jesus, a wise man, if it be lawful to call him a man, a .w~· 
ker of miracles, a teat:ber of them that embracecl the trutb·with 
-gladness. This. same was Christ. And though Pilate, by the judg
ment of the chief rulers amongst us, delivere.d him to be crucified; 
yet there wanted not them, which from the beginning loved him.
He appeared to them alive the third day after his _pas~ion, as the 

.. prophets have foretold; not only these \lut innum.erahle.more.mar
vellou'i things of. him; .and to this day the christian people, whieb of 
him borro•their name, cease not to increase." Lib. 1, Cap. 12. 

"lreneus reportetb: PolycaTpus{saith be) was not only·instructed 
hy the Apostles, and conversant with many which saw Chri~t, but 
also of the Apostles ordained bishop of Smyrn~ in A~ia, whom we. 
in our youth have also seen; for he lived long, and was very old, and· 
-at 'length finished this life with. mosl glOTious and renowned martyr· 
·dom." 

Speaking of the trial of Polycar.p,.he says-".When be was come 
upon the theatre or sta~e, a voice came down from heaven ( whicb b:J 
reason of the great tumult wa~ heard 'ef few) "Be of good c~eer, 0 
Polycarpos, and play the man." The speaker no man saw1 but the 
voice was heara by many of us. When the proconsul urged-and said, 
'Swear, and .1 will let thee go; blaspheme ,and deny Christ; Poly
·carpus answered, Fourseore and six years have I served him, neither 
bath he ever offended me in ariy_ thing, and how can I revile my 
king, which bath tllllll kept !'De· Hear freely, I am a Christian." 

"l'be Christiansf which rightly do challenge th~t name, ar~ far 
from falling away from the aervice due unto God, etc.'' Eue. Lib •• S, 
Cap. ·22. 
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ORDINAT lON • . 
Origen wna catecbiaerafAlexandria. Of him Eusebiua epeak• 

1bus: "Yet the best accepted and moat worth_y'bishopso£ Palesti~a, 
because they bad found him worthy of dignity and honor, made htm 
minister through the laying on of hands." Lib. 6, C~P : 7. . 

In the 42 chapter of book 6, he g'ives an account of three plato . 
country bishops creating Novatus bishop with t~e lay.ing,on ofhan~s. 
Co.rnehus·speaking of Novatus, says, " He fell toto a dangerous dts· 
ease, ani! because he was very like to die! was h~pti~ed in ~~e bed 
where he lay, if it may be termed a baptism wh~~h he recetved.
For be obtamed not after his recovery that whtch pe should have 

.. done, according to the canon of the church; t~ wi.t, confirmation by 
the hands of a Bishop. :Insomuch tben as he obtatned not that, how 
tiline he by the Holy'Ghost?" Cornelius further say~," All the cler
gy, yea and many of the laity withstood it, becaus~ tt ~as uot law· 
fulto a<lmit'ioto the clergy any that had been· baptized m bed a.s he 
was." . 

Meletios in time of persecution denied the faith, and sacrific.ed ~o 
idols· concerning whom a 'counCil decreed, ''Touching 11uch as were 
ente;ed into holy orders by his laying on ·of handt, that they after 
confirmation wi.th more mystical iaying ·on of hands, should h:e ad· 
mitted into the fellowship o'f the 'Church, etct Socratee,Ltb. 1, 
·Cap.' 6. ' 

Moses, a Saracen, was sent to Alexandria for ordination; b.ut re· 
fured 1o· receive it from Lucius the Bishop, because he was a wtcked 
·man. Moses thus spoke to him: ''1 thin'k myself unworthy of the 
prieetly order, y.et if it be for the profit of the common weal that I 

· be called unto the function, truly thou,Luc1us, shalt never lay hand11 
Gn my bead.'' ·soc. Lib. 4, ·cap. 29. . . 

Marcianus a oishop o( the Novatians, had ordamed a certam 
' h ~ Sabbatus, who afterwards was found to be an unwort ! ma_n. ar-

ciamis understanding of this, misliked very much wttb btmself that 
be. had not taken better advisement in giving of orders-be fretled 
within himself for anger, and .wished that his hands had been set on 
p'ricking thorns, ~bea the,y were laid on Sabbatus's head." ·soc. 
Lib. 5, cap. 20. . 

BAPTISM . 
. "Tbis.Jew 'bein·g gnevonsly taken with the .pl'llsy, was no s?on~r 

baptized in the faith o( Christ, ao·d tqken out of.the founl~ but bts dts· 
eas'e1eft him. This gift of 'healing being wrought by the power of 
Christ, prevailed in the wor1d among t~e men of. these our .days.-:
Many· of lbe Genti\es bearing the· fame of this. mi.racnlo?s power, · 
received the faith and were . baptized." Soc. Lt~.- 7, ··cap. 4. 

· THE LORD'S SUPPER.. _ . 
"Touching-the communion tbe.re are sundry observations, and cus

toms: ' For though in ·manner 'all 'the churches tbr?u~hout ~he w~ole 
wor}d do . celebrate and r~ceive the holy myster1es every S~bba~~ 
day ·,ner other, yet the people inhabiting Alexandna a~d Rome,.o~ 
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an old tradition, do cot use it. The Egyptians adjoining unto Alex· 
and ria, together w!tb the inhabitants of Thebes, use to celebrate 
the . communion on,Sunday, yet do they not receive the communion 
as the manner is among the Christians~ For when they have ban
quetted und filled themselves with sundry delacate dishea, in the eye. 
ning'after service, they use the communion. Again, at Alexandria 
upon the Thursday and Friday the Scriptures are read, the interpre· 
ters expound them, all the solemnity for the communion is accomp· 
li'shed, yet the communion then not recei~ed. .And this is an old and 
ancient co~tom at .Alexandri~. Again, the reader.s and interpreters 
of holy scrtp~-ure at Alexaodna, be they catecbumenists or baptized~ 
it forcetb noh '!h~reas- the custom in other countries and churches, 
is tp admit none into that function unless be be first baptized." Soc.· 
Lib. 5, cap. 21. 

In the time of Stephen Dionysius of Rome, there was no amall 
controversy on this question, "Wbetber they who returned' from any-· 
heresy whatsoever, shoutd be baptized, or, after the ancient manner 
be received witq prayer and laying on of hands." Cyprian, bishop 
of Carthage thought the heretics had no other way to be admitted, 
and purged from their error, than by bapti~m~ But Stephen thought 
differently. Dionysias in the same oplnion with Cyprian wrote 
Stephen a letter. in which he says, " In the greatest synod of bishops 
it is decreed: That such as renounce a~y heresy should first again· 
be il1structed, then washed and purged ofthe old and impure leaven." 
Eus. lib. 7, cap. 2 and 4. 

EDITOR'S REMARKS. 
I have made a few extracts from Eusehius and So.:rates, lo thew 

the practice of the church in the first centuries. They gloried in 
the name Christian, nor would they deny it to save their lives from 
torture and death. For no other name wer.e•tbey persecuted. Ju•· 
tin Martyr writes thus of Ptolomeus. a holy man. "It was demand· 
ed of him if be were...,a Christian, which when be confessed himaelf 
to he, the cen~urion cast him into prison, where he was long punish· 
ed. Afterward being brought before Urbicius, the judge, o(tbit 
only was be examined-if be were a Christian. He confessed it, 
and was immediately condemned and executed, with several more 
for the same cause." Eos. lib. 4, eap· 17. 

On tbe Qhristian name, as the only proper name or the follower• 
of Christ, our worthy brother, the editor of the Christian Reformer, 
(pl<inted in Paris, T.enn.) has lengtb~ly and lucidly written in the June 
number, to which my refiders are referred for instruction on t~is sub· 
ject. ·; That editor bas\ quoted largely from approved Doctors of 
modern times, the divine authority of this name, and that it should 
be .yorn by all the follow~rs of Christ; yet stra.nge, passing strange! 
these same .Doctors with their followers choose to be callled by -an
other name-a sectarian name! Unpardonable iocooaistonc:y • ...-



Even among OQraf!hea we nod lbe &ame incooaiatencn for lhougb 
we .acknow-ledge tbe name Chriltian to be divine, and de&igned to 
t•ke th~ place . of all others, yet some of us speak continuaJly_ of 
"The Disciples," "The Reformers," with application· to purselves. 
Jt is a pity that some of our periodicals do the same. Our opposera 
justly reproach us on this account; but if we be reproached for ttie 
name of Christ, happy are we. . . 

The same inconsistency is apparent among modern Doctors on the 
aubject of Baptism. Though they acknowledge and prove by di· 
Tine witnessel!, that baptism is. immersion, and that it is to be ad min· 
iater.ed for ·the remission of sins, yet they m practice deny it, and 
oppose us fo.r doin~ what they have proved to be rig~t: The same 
inconsistency appears among the different sects of this eventful period 
with regard to the union of all christians. . rhe most conclusive and 
powerful arguments, based on the plainest scripture evidence, are 
riven and urged by them, and yet-and yet, they continue sectarians, 
moving on in the old beaten tra~k, and make no effort to effect 
what they have proved to be right!! They approve the right 
but the wrong pursue. Their minds appear to bEl almost absorbed 
in schemes to convert foreign nations, and save tbe hea~hens. This 
will not be effected by disunion; it must be done through the unity 
ofbelie:rers. We must orst be converted ourselves, and be christiana 
inll~d, before the Lord "will extensively bless the heathen world. 

W1th regard to the extracts on the ordination of ministers.by· the 
imposition of the hands of those previously ordai'ned, the practice 
of the primitive church is clearly that of the apostles. We never 
read·of the novel doctrine of ordination by the church independent 
·of the minislry, as ever practised in primitive times. 

As to Baptis~ I bav~ made but few extracts, because the subject 
needs not such aids in this enlightened day. .It is plain that in the 
e~rly period of Christianity, immersion was oonsidered to be the 
true baptism, aod ad81in1stered for remission, and that none but im
~~rsed persons were admitted to the ministry. 

'l'-hat the Lor:d's supp~r was celebrated and received every Lord's 
. clay by all' the ~hu rcbes throughout tbe whole worJd, except at Rome 

.and' Alexandria is evident. T.hese churches did not use this man
ner. Though they observed the ordinance on a Sunday, y~t not 
every Sunday; and when at Alexandria they Cf:lebrated and receiv· 
ed the eo~munion, it was in the evening of Sund~y, after a feast 
·and divine se:r.vice. Yet all the cb1srcbes then lived in union, and 
n.evel' brought this mat-ter into controversy. Happy should we have 
beeQ, if we bad done likewiae; and happy should -we yet be, if on 
tbi~, subject we be more tolerant toward each other.. Some a,mong 
"'' ·more zealous than wise, almost wholly denounce thoae churcbet 
an~ people, wbo do not celebrate this iDJtitution every Lord's .day; 
aucb. •re viewed as far fron1 tbe ancient order; and are ua:grd mora 
fleiD ~~ ICriptuntl argument, to tbe ebsernnce of the Bl!fPU 
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ev~ry' ~t~a day •• It ~ould be well to.~bs~rve- before we controvert 
t~t· aubJ.ect ~ the dtstress of the d)urcties, that the.re is bat oae 
~ex~ in ~be whole New. Test11ment that seema to fa¥9r the. weekly 
com~u~1on; Acts 20, 7. "And on the first 4ar of the: week, wlien . 
th~dtsctpl~s came together to break! bread, Paurpreacb~d t9 them.". 
It lS not satd that on the ~rat day of every 'reek, they met -together . 
to break br.ead. Rad thus been written, the matter bad tieeiuettled 
plamly. llut .as as _it_stands i~ .Acts; wit.li equal propliety it co.pld 
apply to Rome, and :Aiexandi•a, whtcb celebrated. the eommunion 
_on ~unday or tbe first day of.tbe ~ek, but not on evei:y- first day· 
as ,'t could a~ply to fue other ch.urcbes,. whieltcelebrated it eve,f 
firtit day.. Tb1s appears tome pla10. I am not conscientious· in tliis 
matter. The text fo,~ my g~id~ is, ''A~ often as ye do- this,. do it in. 
remembrance.of me. Thts seems to 1m1ly ,that it should be done 
often. Whenever I have the opportunitf' and privilege to recei,ye 
tit.e supper., whether on ev.ery Lord's clay or seldomer I ~vailmy~ii 
of them and gladly receiv.e it. But I~ not. abl~ from tbe scrip
ture t~ detern;une, whether Rome and Alexandria were right in not 
attendm~ to 1t ~v.ery fin.t. day of ~be week, .or whether the other 
churches bad a ~1vme warrant~ or Ol'der to attending to it every fin€ 
~ay. Of one tbtng I am c.ert!l~; tha t if they affectionately remem. 
be red the Lord when they rece1ved the supper, tber. were- right and 
~ccepted. Of another thing I am certain, they would have· done . 
w,r~ng to have contended angrily against eac~ ~ther, and divided 
aJ!~ parted asunder. The Lord grant th.at th1s .error may fie avdi.d· 
ed among . us in future~ Let us labor to heal, rather than fret the 
w?und .al:read,y made~ "Him· that is w.eak. in the faith receire ye 
without regard to diversity of opinion .. " _ · ' 
. B_efore [ c:to~e _this arti~le, I will propose a qaery for my own satit· 

factlon, and tlie mformabon of others. Is immersion in the name.of 
Jesus. inde_~pene_ible to the receiving of the Lo.rd's supper! I. wieh 
a~rne mte!h_gent brother to answer this by scripture arguments, and 
c.on.~rm his arguments from the history of tbe churcb-.in the lirs't c·en· 
turtes after the &ROstl~s. This I wish for the inferma"tion of myself 
andotbe rs. · 

. EDlTOR. 

, · 'CA.I..LA.WAY Co. Mo. June 10, 1836:· 
.~ar B_rotbe~ Sl~e-Tile cause of Christ is not prospering .in

tills country. as tt!lltght and 11hoald; I fear w.e are se"ing- mammon 
mere. thl1n 9otl; we .appear to prosper more in the treasures of.eartb 

·than lD ~· of. beav~n, .and gen~raHy · we do not appropriate of our 
goods, that God bas blessed us w1th, to the cause of Christ and good 
of men· as w~ should do. I think that we should giv~ up ourselve1, 
and our aJJ, tf ~eedcd, to the cause of Cbriet. We pay a~cording to 
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I 
our goods for ~be support of our temporal government, and shall we_ 
not of a /ree and willing mind, give s~metbing to _suppo~t our apirit~ 

· ual ~ove.inments, which we este~m m~re than all others, and which 
will ultimately .subdue them, an.d stand.for:ever, and· guaranty to os 
favors unspeakable! · · .. 
. I propose a few questious, which 1 would be glad .yo.u would an-
swer through the Messenger; . 

1. Matthew says 26, 26, Je'sus took bread and blessed it. Mark 
aays, 14, 2~; Jesus took bread and blessed-.Do not both mean the. 
!lame tbingt· and. is it opt that Jesus gave. thanks? . -

~. Administerin_g the :Yord'$•supper, is· it right to use a long ~ncl 
formal prayer? ' . . 

· 3. ·J'f'_Jesus gave thanks, ahould we not c:f.o the ·same? And what 
must VIe give thanks for! · · 

'These questions are asked principally because o~ t~e different 
ways i~. which oo·r preachers act, and because I consider them wot· 
thy of notice. . 

'f.he May number. of the Messenger bas come to band, and my a~- ' 
ention ba~. been arrested byj a c~mmunication of sister Lois c;tar~, 
em a subject that ba-s caused me much stuoy. Sister Clark says, 
"taking this h~aven-sea\ed church for a pattern, and where' is your 
christian cbW'Ch after all ~be noise of reform!" I answer, there is 
none, neither do I beli•ve there ever 'has been one since that at J e
rusalem; and if there bas not, the apostacy took place while the 
:Apostles lived; and if it did, I am doubtful of its having been the 
,teachings of" the Holy Spirit. "Neither said any that aught of-the 
things which he possessed was his own." Although be ~d ~be~ in 
possession, he did not say to his suffering brethren, They are mine, 
yo'l cannot have any, but as the good stew~rd ofGod he was wil
ling to seU his possessions for the . relief of his suffering brotbers.:
Peter said to An!lnias,. Acts ·5, 4, While it remained waa it not thine 
own? . And 'after it was sold was it not in thine o.wn power.? .Acts 
5; 1£, 13, 14, And they (the assembly) were all with one accord in 
Solomon's Porch, and 'of the rest (of those who had. now joined in 
the common stock) durst no man join himself to·tbem (of the com· 
mon stock,) but the people magnified them, (of the common stock) · 
and believers were the more added to the J..ord, multitudeb, both of 
men and WOlDen. Peter said Ananias owned this posses£ipn be sold, 
~nd bad it inhis P?wer to do as he pleased with it. It appears that 
Aoanias, instead of using this blessing to the lionor of God and good 
of men, acted the hypocrite, turned it into a curs~, and wa~ destroy
ed from the earth. l am very far from believing that holding· per· 
eonal ' pr oper~y ii the curse of all · curses; 'if so 1 would give up my· 
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W&l. B. DOUGLASS. 
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B . REPLY. 
rotber pouglass-To your three quene.s I will 6nt ltttencl. · 

Query l, Matt. 26, 26, says; etc.• : ·. 
' Answer, .. ~ur translation reads, He took bread, and blessed it.

The word tt ·•s. a supplement of the translators, and obsc.ure~ the 
sense of the text. . It should. be read without it, He took bread and 
blessed-not the bread, buttbe Father of mercies froin whom ro
ceeds every good and perfect gin. That tbP. word blened in the fext 
means ga-oe thank¥, is evident i; because Paul so understood it, 1 Cor. 

.11, .24-:-And when be bad g1ven thanks he br.alce. · Io many Greek 
coptes, mstead ~f "he blessed," it read/, "be gave thanks.'; (Matt. 
. 2:'-i6.) And m ~he -following verse, He took the cup,. aDa ga~e 
t an . s, aqd gave 1t tG them. The ~xpressions·, blessed, and;ga'Oe 
tha_nks, are frequeJ?tly used as synonymou&in the scriptures as well 
as lD our common devotion. . ' · · 

Query 2. I _answer, no. Long prayers are rather-di~eo~ntenan
ced ,by the Savtor. Matt. 23, 14. 

Que1~ 3.-Certainly. "He bas set us an e:xample that we should. 
foll.9w bts. steps." We are taught, "in every thing to• give thanks." 
! o~ fa~the~ ask, "For what sbaU we give .thanks?" I answer,Jor. the. 
mstlt_uhon tt.self, and for t,he blessings represented by it. · . 

W 1tb regard to your observations on .sister Clark's ideas . I.tbink. 
you ha~e fully e,;pressed -t.he true spirit ~f -tbe &\lbject whe~ you.re· 
mark, that we should gtve·up ourselves, and our all if needed t~ 
the ~ause of Christ." 'l'bis principle. would lead all christians to' do 
a_s ~td tb7 church at Jerusale~ in similar,circumstances.. But where 
tamtlar ctrcumstances do no.texist,.l.cannot think that we are.requi· 
red. t~ have. a common stock of all we possess. J.t ill e~ident that the 
church at Corinth bad not all things common;. or else Paul would 
not_bave told them,. that eac:h one,on the first day of the week' shoulil 
l~y up s~metbing by itself, according as God had prospered him,.put· 
ting tt tnto the .treasury. 1 Cor •.. 16, 2. This certainly tea.cbet, 
t~at every one was the steward of Lis own goode. Whe.never we 
vtew tl~~se goods: as our. own, and not the Lord's .. whenever we love 
them.so much as to feel reructant to part with them for the glory of 
qod and his cause, tp~n personal property becomes the car!~ of all 
curses; for "the love of money is the root of all eviV' 

.A meeting composed. of. tbe · Elder.s; MeS6e~tgere, and Brethrim of · 
: of: th~ cliurcb of Jesus-Christ, held. at Spr.ing6eld; Sangamon Co. 
·llhnoul',.on the 27 day of May 1836. 'JJo the churches of Jesu1 
Christ in the counties of Morgan, Sarigamon, Tazewell,:M..:Lean, 
Mae.on,.Schuy:Jer, McDonough, A.dams, Hancock, Warre.n, Koox. 
~nd Fult.o~. · · · 
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Dear Brethrcn_:.After having ·collected all. the informatio~ we 
eo1;1ld, of toe situation of the churc~s in your counties, we ~xpress· 
our convictiob tha t the only script-ural; and therefore the only cer
tain· a&d pe~manent remedy for the luke-warmness, and. cold state 
eom-plateed of throughout the churches; is, that the weekly meetings 
of the lketlken aad Sisters oil eyery Lorq's da:7

, for the purpose of 
bl'eaking bread, prayer, prai11e, reading the scnptures, mutual ~x
iiortations, the contribution; and by all possible meall~ advancmg 
each other's edi.fication-should be promptly attended to. A lao' the 
tt()u,ieg of the labors of those wbo are apt to teach, in . order ~bat 
yotlr growth: in the divme life may be facilitated. 

We have also tbottgbt it expedient under the present -state of af· 
fllirs, to request of the churches the foHo.wing infor~ation, to w.~t,. 

Finf, d·o the churches as such, feel1t to be then: duty. to atd lD 

evangelizing the world? If so-
Secondly, Have they any individllal that they can send out to be 

suatained by the church sending him? If not, will they aid any oth
er church or churches in sustaining any person competent to dill
charge the duties· of an Evaogeltst, who may be selected "by them? 
If so, What amount will they give in a stated period of time? 

We have also thought it necessary to appoint Brethren in !he 
different couaties to collect information on the abeve points, and ex
ped from them, and through their Jabon, to rec.eive the infor111~tio~ 
deeiretl, at an adjourned meeting, to be held O!J Friday ·before the 
lett Lord's day in Octeber next, in the town of Jacksonville. 'I be 
Brethren. · appointed are ·Bro's William Davenport, A. J. Lindsay, 
andHeory 0 . Palmer for Ta~eweU ce~nty. 1 

B.Otber John Rigdon, (or' Adams and McDonough counties. 
Brother Hughes Bowles, for Macon county. . 
.Brother· A. Reynolds; for Warren, Fulton, Hancock and Schuyler. 
Brother·B. W. Ston~, for Morgan county. · 
tlretber Theophilils Sweet, for Sangamon county. 
'Brother John Seot~for Knox county. 
~~bren Almer P.eeler and William Major, for McLean eount1. 

J6HN T. JONES, Chairman. 
l)~ P. HENDERSP.N,· Cletk. 

.llre Chri3tians,authorizedfrom 1cripture to pray /fYf tli£ Spirit! 
Before. I answer this question, I will premise tbat; All christians 

have the Sr,irit: "If any man have not the spirit of CbriAt, he is 
OO.e ·of his. ' It is absurd to talk of a christian witheut the Spirit. 
lt is a contradiction in terms. Yet every christian ts not full-of the 
Holy Spirit-"they poss8811 it by measure according to their faith and 
obedience. If all christiana were full of the IJoly Spirit, wby should 
the apostles trave directed the church· at J eruaalem to select aeven 
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' men full of the Holy Spirit for their deacons! Why should the' 
Cbristia!JS be. exhorted by the. Apostle. to be ftll~d with tho S piritf 

A Christian can therefore properly pray for the Spi~t to-be gfv
-en in greater measut;e, and for tnis be- bas abundant autb'ority from 
tbe scriptures. Luke 1113-How much more shall you r heavenly
Father:_ give t~e Hely Spirit to them tllat ask him? Pant prllyed· 
for "tlfe. Ephesians; "Tha! the God of our ~ord Jesus Christ, the 
F~tber of. glory may giv"e 'fin to you the Spirit of wisdom and revela
tion intbe knowledge of him." Eph.!, 17. · "That he would grant 
you , according to the riches of his glory to be strengthened with 
might by his Spirit in the Inner man." Epb. 3, 16. 

Ma.ny boast of having the Spirit, who are de.stitute of it. Have 
they the spirit of grace and supplication t · Do they pray in secret 
an,d with tbeir families night and morning?· If not, is not their reli~ 
Jion nin? Is it better than the moral infidel's? · Do they bear the 
fruita of the Spirit, love,joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, ~ood
ness, fidelity, mllekness, tempt:rance? The tree i£> known by itw 
fruits. If we· had not the promise of the Spirit, and authority to 
aek (or it, a~d. the expectation of receiving it,· alas!. bow hopeless 
and miaera~le our condition. If faith in this truth were gone, wlth 

· it the spirit of prayer and every.grace wduld also go from us. Oh 
C~ristians, believe and pray to be fi!led with the Spirit, that we may 
be qu,ickened in the ways of God, and shine forth as lights in the 
worJd. EDITOR. 

Oour readen will perceive from tb~ reported proceedings of th~ 
Ge~e.ral Assembly,, thllt the . Presbyterian Church by the deliberate 
dectston.s of her h1ghest Judicatory, has sanctioned doctrines not 
only ~ubversive of her own professed. faith as set forth id~ber stand. 
ards, but as we believe, Eubversive of the very Gospel if elf. It i&, · 
no, longer to be concealed ~bat the A.rminians a,.nd Pela iana who 
h.8\1e prij ily and under false pretences, entered within.o~ sacred. 
enclosures, have secured the control of the church and ah wn ·their. 
determinatio~ to shi~~d error under tts wo.rst.forms, and to ostltute 
a (:,rusade agamst all who have the temerity to speak a word 1n favor 
of. the· Reformation. 

The .A:S.Sembly ba~ fully sustained · all the doctrines of hi~ (Mr • 
Barnes's) book, and bas thus declared that while ita autboritysl:ialt' 
last,. it· .w-iJ1 extend p~ote~tion a!l~ s~cure impunity for all errO,ists • 
who shall appeal ~o. tt~ a1d Arm1mans, Pelagians, Ariane, and we 
may soon say, Socnuans. ha:re nothing to fear fr(lm the rigid tene~ of 
an ~xploded ~resbytena~Jsm. That church which was once stig
matized us stnct even to bJgolry, may now safely be praised by tbe 
world as libe~a l e\:en t~ ir.ci ff;- ·:·-• .:~ :.., all distinguishing truth. In
fidels have aatd, no man should be prosecuted for his 9piniooa,-So. 
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cinians have !ai-d, no man •hot~ld be accountable to man for his waof 
of or)bodoxy, and the General, Assembly of the Presbyterian church. 
uniHog its voice, hai declared .that all speculations in theology, how-
evt'r affecting vital doctrines, are harmless! • • • 

What then is to be done? The necessity for .a separation of the 
parties is urgent. Tb.ey cJo not agree; they cnnn<!t agree. We can 
scarcely co.nceive of two parties more antagonist ~n a ll the principies 
of their belief and practice ; they receive aot the same Gospel; they 
adopt nor the _same moral code, and. the absente of aH mutual a~n
ities mQ!!t oppose an insupe~able bar.rier to th.eir harmonio~s u~ion. 
Truth on one side,.error on the other; bo.nesty on one· side, artmce· 
o,n 'the other, have made up the the nominal union., w.hicb.many have 
unwisely beeo afraid to disturb,. while an excess of c~anty has de
layed that dec1sive action in expelling the intruders, which a fe~ 
yeats ago would have sa:ved the Church.-Prubyten'a~ 

One worthy friet\d. and' brother, Jesse Bowles; near Quincy, IU: . 
bas taken exceptiQns to. a short article I published in the April No. 
headed "Speculation." He bas sent me a lengthy and argumenta
tive communication in opposition to what he thiuks 1 have advanced. 
H e thinks 1 advocate. the doctrine of the immortality of the ,soul ·\n 
the common acceptation or the term, a~d against this idea my friend 
Bowles bas levelled his artillery. For many years I have denied 
the natural "immor·tality of the soul. For this belongs to God alone, 
"Who only hatb;immortality." The high privilege of the saints is, 
to be partakers of immortality,, or of the divme natu.re. "They 

· seek for gloty, honor, and· immortality." They possess it not'natu! 
rally, and ther.efore seek for it, and shall oblam it. The wicked 
have it not-do not seek for it, and shaH never possess it; yet it il; 

- ahundantry plain in the scriptW'e, that the wicked shall exist forever. 
Eternalejtislence and immortality ate two very distinct ideas. The 
wicked&n time exist'witbout immortality, why may they not nist 
forever ithout it? ~o good reason can be assigned. Immortality 
to us is the gift of God, and depends on his n:lll. 

I wo ld gladly lay my brother's communication before tlie pu~lic, 
did I believe it would be of use. I' have long viewed· thi~ subJeCt 
as us~less, and calculated to promote strife, .rather than godly-edify· 

· ing. { My brother can see in 1\. moment that he bas misapprehended. 
me, and that there is no need of controversr between us. I . . EDITOR •. 

' MESSENGER. i~J 

F~om tbt Cbrretian Register. 
A POPULAR ILLUSTRATIO:i . 

. Suppose· a .Jcing makes a law, that' if any ode of his subjects com
mits murder, be shall be put to .death. Shortly after a man is taken 
up for t.bis v.e~y cri!De • . He is brought bef<ij'e a court where murder 

· ls ,pro~e~ agamst h1~. By the law of the king he must.suffer death, 
and the JUdge passes .~entence, and fixes the day of executjou • 

.Before that day amves, however, ~ brother of ~he man condemn
ell goes to ~~e ~ing, and says-Sir, I am a brother of the m1rri con
demned for murder. Your Jaw ise good one. _ It must be enforced. 
!'f~ brother is guilty, an~ ought to suffer death • . But will your ma
Jesty allow m~ 'o suffer 1n his stead 1 

~be king t~inks;. he :a!s, "'l;his man is not guilty, but his broth· 
er . .IS. ' But tf ~e IS ~11lang to suffer fo-r his brother, what ~vii will 
~m~? My subJects w11l see aud feel that tbe law is good, and . that 
!t 'w!ll. be enforced. T~e guilty one ought to· die; but if this man 
ts w1lhng to suffer for h1s brother, the same purpose wiJl be answer-
~~ . 

: Thus the .king reasons; and as ~e made the Jaw he has a . right eo 
far to after 1t as to allow one to d1e for another. One musf ,die.-· 
This _the king cabool alter, and be a man ·of truth; but be may be 
a man of truth and consent that one, if he be willing, should d1e for 
another. · 
~ow my children, v~ry m~ch such .a plan·was adopted by the in

fimte God, that mankind m1gbt. be saved • . He had said;. The soul 
that sin~eth W shall die,-that is, be' punished forever. Sinners were 
to go down to hell and be tormented to all eternity. Last Hours of 
the Lord Je:m Christ. PP.. SO, 31. 

To the a~o-ve may be subjqined the foll~wing paragraph from p. 
33. . . 

This then wa~ the p'lan adopted by God, that salvation might. be 
offered to mankmd. ·The same ends are an~owered by the death of 
Christ that would have been answered, had all mankind suffered:to 
all eternity. This plan God, as ~God of trut~ could with proprie
ty adopt. H~ could not repe~l h1s Jaw. He could not pass by sin. 
It must be pnm shed ; but another ·might.suffer in the room of sinners 
and thus a foundation be la1d .. to offer pardon to· all such a's wouid 
repent a~d believe on Christ. : 

The whp.le force of this statement and reasoning depends oq the 
truth and correctness of the two following bypotbeses-

1. Tha t the divine deelar(!Jion, "The soul that sinnetb it shall 
die,'. implies that he wbo made the declaration cannot be a God of 
truth if he p~rdoos the trf•usgr~ssor without inflicting. the d'eserved 
'Penally on h1m, or on a volllrltary aubstitute. 
. ~·. Thal it is comisler.tt with the declaration, and with justice, to 
1nihct the penalty on an mnocent liUbslilute, if he toluntarily ofen 
thut to sutf'er. 
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1t will ther~fore be proper to exhibit the divine declaration, witb 
its connexion, as it stands in tbe Bible. 

Tbe declaration is made as a part of the a11swer which God deem· 
ed it proper to give by."his prophet,to the people wbo .as!ced this' 
question-"Doth not tbe son bear the iniquity of the fatb~rr' fn 
his r~pl(Goq says, "the soul that ain.neth it shall «lie~' The i'op sbal~ . 
not beflr thP. iniquitr 'of the fQ.ttter, neither shall t~C"fatberbe'ar the 

· iniqujty bf the son; the rh;bteo!lanes~ of th,e rig~t~ous ~b~ll be upo~ 
him, and the wickedness of the wick'ed snaH 'be upon bn~ • . Bul: tf 
the wicked· will turn from all his sinr, that he hath commttt~d, and 
keep all my statat~s, and do that which is law(~ and right, be shall 
surely live, he shall not die." Ezek. 18; 201,21 • . ···No;w w~at coul.d 
be more clear than that this· declaration, "the soul tbat smneth tt 
shall die," was 1iesigoed to tea<;b us that no 0~ person 'shall. stiffer 
{or the sin of aooth~r, but that every one shall suffer for bts own 
sin, unless be repel}ts~ So far a re the~e verses from tea~bing that a 
sinner cannot be forgtveo, uoleb an mnocent· person wtll suffer as 
his substitute, that t~y clearly assure us that if the wicked will 
lurn fwm ·aiJ his sins, and do that wicb is lawful' and' right,. he shall 
live, and not d.ie-that is, he shall be forgiven, ·anli not punisbed.
lf we take the declaratioo without any regard to ill! connexion, it is 
surely very far from implying that an innocent penron might s_uffer 

' as a substitute (or the guilty; for the soul that sinnetb, and the t~no
eent substitute are Vf!.ry different characters; hence the declarahoo, 
"Th~ loal that sinnetb it shall die," entirely precludes the idea of 
substitution. Besjdea , what greater absu~dity c~n be named t~an 
the hypothesis, that the sine of a person may be punis~ed,accordtng 
to their deserts, and then on that· ground be freely forgi..ven f\ · .~un· .. 
i~hment and pardon ~re op~os!tes Y and .the one excl~~ta the. otli~~ • . 
When a crime is pumsh~d, tt :•s no~ forg1ven ;. whe!'·tt ts forg1ven_, \t 
is not puni&hed. What reUlatns to be forgiven ~ftel' .ali tb~ pumsh-
ment which ein dese'ives ba'a,been inftided! . . 

"It is a faithful saying, apd ·worthy o.f all aeeeptation, that Jesu·• 
Christ came in~~ tlie world to save sinners;" that "he l?~ed.us, and 
cave himself for ·us, that he might redeem us from alltmq,utty, and 
'Purify unto himself a peculiar people zealous of good works." But 
it was ~ts a martyr for the truths whlch be c~me to r~v:eal that be 
suffered,• and not to enduce as our substitute the ·punishment due 
to our offences. It appears tom~ very far from the truth to say that 

· a~y just purpose of punishment is a~awere~ ~y infti_ctiog the pena~· 
ty on an innotent pen~on a.s a subshtute for tne gudty. How ia1t 
possible that:the j~stice of God, hie abhorrence of sin, or his rep,rd . 
for h~s l~~ow, ahou~d appear in punishing the innocent! If tb~ wri~.er 

.-:;: 1 bold not' rbyaeic . mp~n.sible for eTery idea and. expression in 
this. piece• . Tbat:Cbtitt die~ only aa a martyr·for tbe _tn~~bs- be re· 
vealed,.ii an opinion of the writer} not so plain as to be tncfieputable. 

. EDITOR • .. 
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of the extrt\cta ~bid~ ·1 ha~ quoted baa " vile aoo, and a good son, 
Jetlbim try the experiment, and se~ what must be lais o·wn feeliogw 
'While puni,hing his good son as a substitute for his guilty brother.
Perha.pa the good ~on would not give his ~onsent to become lhe sub
ttitute. But are not the advocates for substituted punishment under 
a mistake in supposing that the content of a proposed substitute 
woulcl .render t~e punishment just! Can the consent of an innocent 

'person render. tbat just which in it~ own nature is unjust or wrong? 
The sufferings of Christ, however, were of suc!l a nature that we 

. ·are r.equired to let th~ same ·mind be in us, that wns also in him.
. reter says be suffered for us, le~ving us an e.xample tha~ we should 

follow his steps; ana John havmg alluded to the fact that Chriat 
laid down his· life for us, proceeds to say, "~e ought also to lay dowp 
o.ur lives for the bre~bren ." Would these t~ings lla\"e- been ~id if 
tbe sufferings of Christ bad been of the nature of substituted pun
ishment? If the same ends were answered by the death of Christ 
that would ·have been anewered,' bad all mankind suffered to all ,eter· 
,nity, what po~aible occ.asion can there be for cliristiaris to follow hie 
&t~pli, or to b.e ready to lay down tbe~r.lives as be' did his? And baa , 
not the death of Christ rendered ~the puniehment of the impe,oitent 
perfectly needless! · What need can there be for more punisltment, 
if' the su&'eringt of Christ have answ~i.ed all the ends -that could. 

- b&v~·been answered by the endless sufferings of mankind; God a a· 
'lu·retl us that be bas no pleasure in the death of the wicked. 1l 
seems to me unquestionable that there has ~een a gross mistake a• 
to the nl\tUre and purpo!e of Christ's sufferings. · 

From the Christian Referme'r. ' [Patis, 'Teon.] ' 
1t 'eeema to be. the idea of many of our brethren, Ellitors and oth· 

~n., tbat the ci'rcalati'oa of our periodicals is to be confined princi· 
palJy among ourselves; and hef!ce they ex'pre11s their fears for the
fortunes of eo many periodicals. . 'fhe reading time and the reaaing 
mean• of all the brethren, says one, together with all the duties rel
ative, I am doubtful are not sufficient for the demands on them in 

' tbeAabon of the press • . Now whatever may be the desigo of the 
papers of ""'ur editorial brethren, it o~ver was ours, it never was ours 
that the Christian Reformer sho11ld be confined principally or ex
cluaively.'~n its circulation to our brethren. It is among ofhers that 
we·liope ,.wish; and expect to do most ~oocl,; fdrit i8 there thRt it is 
lll0stbee4ed. ~ To this we have eTer h&d .ap eye, and shall continual-

. ·ly JOok; ~ile ·our own church affairs wdl not be ~eglected. W • 
w.ould saj~then to;0ur brethren aDd friend• '!'bo are dispos~d to. ex· 
ert themeelv.e~ for. ~ to e:~.t-end the circulation of o.ur paper at, far 
alld wiftty ·atber~tan a lBO~ tbe eectarian and noa-profe11iog world 
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as well 11s amo!lg themselves. By this w~ shall not interfere with 
our. other papers, nor they with us. .The aubscribel'5 wpom we want
.Rre those who will read and ·who will pay and are punctuAl in their 
remittances. This ia the clasa who are .mostly benefitted and bene
ficial. Not those who read without paymg, and pay without re'Rd
ing. The first are of no benefit to the publisher, and the pu~lisher 
of no benefit to the second. We know from what others bftve done 
for us, and from wh~tt we have done ourselves, what ttie brethren 
generally can do for us, if they will but exert themselves. Our pa· 
per being sq far but an experiment, if not well and adequately sus
tained will not be continued beyond the p'resent yea'r. It is with the 
hopes of a good circulation that we continue our labors. It remains 
principally .with our brethren whether it shall exist longer than a 
twelvemonth. Let our 'friends be up and doing what they can for 
us, in time. To see what can be done for us, Jet o-ur brethren only 
see what is done and doing for sectarian periodical:;; Let this stim· 
ulate them to action, and afford them examples to pattern after in 
exertion. We , cannot say that any one number i~> a specimen of 
what our paper shall be. We shall labor c~ntinually to improve · 
ourselves, and improve it, ·by all the means in ·our power. We are 
desirous that it should obtain a general circulation among our preach
ers and teachers in ever; part of t_he country; we propose therefore 
should it be much or ge_ueralty taken ~y them, to ~e~ole much space 
lt(ld attention to the subjects of preachtng and teachtng. • 

The back numbers of the Reformer can be supplied to new salt 
scribers as long as the edition lasts, stitched and ·covered. Dont 
let a contrary expectation prevent them from sending tbeir namns'to 

-us throughout the year. Bishops or Elders of congregations and 
Evangel!sts and Preache't:l of good character and standing among 
the bretbren,·are ·authori'zed and requested t~ act as agents fo~ us, · 
in procuring subscribers and making remittances. It will be saving 
trouble and expen~e in postage, to both parties, to make remittances 
for subscribers when their names are sent. Our paper is 2 dollars 
within 6 months from subscribing, or 2 50 after. 9ur editorial 
brethren, wiH please give this an insertion in their respective period-
icals. · 

N O:T J.C E , 
The Editor respectfully tende'H bis thanks to bis·patrons in gebe• 

ral for the intere&t they .-have taken io the "Messenger." He is 
grea.tly encouraged by ttieir approbation of the wor~. · .At the close . 

, of the- last volume, I bad almost determinl'!d to cease publiahing the 
~ork any longer-but ad vices · to contintte, together with a large 
aubscrsptioo, bave inclined me to pereevere. ··I bave determined to 
enlarge the work to 32 pages, on better paP.er, and a• emallH a"t 
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type, stitched, covert!d in 1\ printed cover, and neatly trimmed-it 
will contain 11bout double ·the matter of the. present volume, and of 
course, the price mnst be increased to ONE DNLLAR AND FIFTY cENTS 

a ·copy. The postage wtll be 18 cents a year under 100 miles, and 
~~·- cent·s .oYer 1 0(} miles. f. · . 

My agents are requested to obtain.as many responsible subscribers 
as they 'Can, and to give me certatn information of the discontinuance 
of m.v old subscribers. I request all my brethren in the ministry, 
who are friendly to the Mes!enger, to become active agents; ~I so I 
request my influential friends to do the sa me in their neighborhoods. 
They will see the propriety of letters containing the names of sub
lcribers to be free of postagt: · to r11e. Tbe postmasters in order to 
·increase the national revenue, will cheerfully send the name~t frank
ed, if they be applied to. I wish to receive the subscriptions against 
th~ first lay of October 'next, and sooner if po5sible, that I may have . 
time allowed me to procure the paper, and have it here against Jan· 
uary next. . EDITOR. 

N. B. My present subr.cribers will please to subscribe agai.n, if 
they desire to take this work. My agents can inform them. of the 
work, price, etc. so as to supersede the necessity of .:1 prospectus. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

From letters lately received we learn that there is a good work 
in progress at Union and Antioch in Fayette county Kentucky. 

In Tazewell co, Ill. at Walnut Grove at a protracted meeting of~ 
days, commencing Friday before the 2nd Lord's day of July, 49 were 
baptized, and 10 or 12 more united with tbe church there, princi· 
pally of the Baptist church. Since then; on tf1e Sd Lord's day of 
July 5 m.ortl were immersed at Little Mackinaw irf the same bounds. 
The good work is still pr:o~ressin~. The Christians are a ll alive. 
On the 3d Lord's day were baptized in ·sangamon co. Cantrell's 
Creek, 3 more. · 

. We have recei.ved le~ters'rr<>m different parts of Indiana, in for~-. 
ing us of a good work there. 

B~?ther J. T. Joh06on of Georgetown Ky. writes July 20, that 
be wtth brot'ber Burnet bad lately revisited Ghent and New Liber· 
ty; at the former place over 60 converts were made, and 8 at the 
latt-er place. Near M~tysville be had.lately baptized the father and 
motber'ofbr:other R. Rickett, both over 70 years old. 

Eld. D. 'Warford of Vmcennes writes July 21, "The good cause 
is progressing steadily with us. We are refreshed 1\t eeeiog our 
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neighbors occnsionally confeBII and obey the Lord. ~e .number a· 
bou·t 60, the majority of whom have been tmmersed w1tbm 2 yean. 

The Presbyterian General Assembly has lately rever~ed the sen· 
tence of the New York Synod in suspeo\ling Mr. Barnes of Philadel• 
phia for beres'y. He is now orthodox without relinquishing one i· 
tern of his heresy Wbl'lt great changes have taken place in less than 
forty years! An overwhelm?ing maj~rity of the P.resby.teri~ne have 
virtually rejected the leadtng doctnncs of the old c?nfesston, and 
now call that orthodoxy,, which they condemned and bttterly execra· 
ted in mv remembrance. I have long believed that the r ising gen· 
eration ~f'Americans, would not long remain bound with the fetters 
ofGeneva. The cords are now brokem1 God grant it may be for 
his glory, and the salvation of millions! I 

The Editor has just returned from ,·isiting many.~f the c~urches 
in Missouri. They Are living in peace, and on ·t~e mere~~ 1D some 
pilrts. A few yielded obedience to the Lord m su~mtttmg to be 
baptized while I labored among the"". 

In Jack~on co. Misaouri I was informed that at some recent meet· 
in~s, br. Maxy of Kentucky, and br. Duke Young qf Mo. had ~apt f. 
~ed some scores of believers, and that the work was progreslll!lg. 

Th~ excitement respecting the abolitionists in Marion ·co. Mo., ii 
yel very warm. We fear for the results. 

RECEIPTS SINCE LAST NUMBER. 
KENTUCKY. MoanllfDS, J . Giltner for aelf, P. Troutman, Wm. Bro"n• 

Ricb'd Perkina, J a. Cryatal, R. Wilea, for •olume 10. 
TENNESSEE. Mooa'ESVILLE, B. Moore 10 00 in full for bia agency for 

10. Exc&A-NOB O.rrlOII, C. Gi1t for 9, 10, 11. 
()RIO. CuESTEIIt, Eld. · Wm. Caldwell for J . Vanmeter·! , 2, 8 voh. for Ja. 

·Caato 10, Mrs. Wright 10. WEn ALEXANDER, El.d. N. Worley 6 00.-
ALl'B.ED, Read and Thoma for 10. · 

INDIANA. PAB.JtBRIIBUaeu, Dennis P.ottenger, lQ, Tho. Armstrong 10. 
MISSOURI. PAYNBIIVILLE, Eld. J. H .'Hugba for L . Utterback 9, D. D. 

Walker 1 25 for 10, S. Bethel 1 25, for 9, J . Jeans, T. D. Patton, A. 
Melone, B. Barton, D. Stewart for 10 and 1 50 more. Uzuolf, Ja.K. Rule 
17 50 in full for hia aubccriberw. . 

ILLINOIS. JA1lJtaonu.u, R. Walker 9, 10, J . Abraham, W. K. Ltnd· 
aay Tilton and Saoderw Wm. Porter, 10. Q,uiNCY, E.ld. Jene Bowlet 
21 So. Gan!f PLAUI&, L. ilat~1tt for 10. BLooXINOToN, Eid. Wm. 
Major, Reuben' Carlock 10: Hi>Lt.AifDS Gaova, Hqlland 10, Eld. McCo~· 
Ide 10. ATu&lfl, C. Metts 1~, Geo. Alkire 10. SPitllfOl'l~D, Dennn 
Forest 10. · 10 

HICHI-GAN. JoKU'fiLt.II,H. V. Weaver ,R, Weayer. A. Balley • 
Jll8Sl.SSU'P1. Gt .. o• Pou, John Stamp• for 9,. 10, U . .R. Sbarky 9, 10. 
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DOL.LAR A_Nn TWENTY:FrvE eta. if ~?t pai'd wit)lin si:¥: moath& .· Pers'Ons pro· 
cunng e1ght aubsc~Ibers, and remLtt1og the money to the ~·~~stall have 
one volume f?r the1r trouble. The postage to be paid by ,b.;, aubstri,ben. 
The po,tage 11 121 cents a year at anyliistance in the UnitedStates. 

From the Journal and Luminary. 
EVILS OF RELIGIOUS DIVISIONS. 

· "Great is the folly," says Douglass, "of thoije who are united in 
essential~, and yet are dispu~ing upon minor points. They acknowl
edge that both t.bey and tbe1r opponents hold in common all that is 
e_ssential to ~alvation; but tbej will not allow others to rest m peace, 
bll they ~el.teve _exactly as much, or as little as they thems~lves do; 
and yet tt 1s evtdeot ther are taking the very measures .that will 
make th,e _breach between them ll.till wider. .The more men dispute, 
the less hlcely they .. are to agree. Owing to the evil effects of dis.
putes, one heresy almost always producea a11other. If one man sees 
~nother lean in~ too far, as he thinks, over a precipice, though he is . 
m n? danger h tmself, be to rows back his own body in a contrary, di
rection. Thus be who .first detects another lalli!l~ into a heresy, re· 
cedes as far from the truth on the other side. Disputants inflamed 
against each other, mutually withdraw from each other's errors, re
gardless that they a~e leavi.ng the truth, from which they have both 
depar~ed, in the m1ddle b_etween them; and each looking only at 
the m1Sta~es of the ot_he_r, 1s confident that he must be in the right, 
because h1s oppo_nent 1s m. the wr,ong. But a spi.rit of conciliation, 
'!here no esseohal truth ts attacked, draws both parties nearer to 
each other, and in all probability nearer to the truth." To these 
r~marks of th.is exceHent S~otch writer, w.e add that of all tbe prac· 
tical lessons gtven to the cht.ldreh of men, the most impor~ant to be 
rem.embe.red, but t~e !JlOSt hkely to .be forgotten, was the injunc~iqn 
~png \he last wbtcb proceeded frO'm the sanctified lips of Paul~ 
~brotherly. love continue." Let this heavenly lesson be neglect
·~d _or, forgotten, and then hatred, with her whole brood of envyings 
st.nfes, ~laDclOotts,~~alo~sies, dis~ords, springing from hell-the u~ 
dtSputed proge.~y, .. _of Satan, will be seen swarming thr.ougb the 
cHurch, and ~ay10g waste aU b~,r comely ancl beautiful tlowers and 
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m n? danger h tmself, be to rows back his own body in a contrary, di
rection. Thus be who .first detects another lalli!l~ into a heresy, re· 
cedes as far from the truth on the other side. Disputants inflamed 
against each other, mutually withdraw from each other's errors, re
gardless that they a~e leavi.ng the truth, from which they have both 
depar~ed, in the m1ddle b_etween them; and each looking only at 
the m1Sta~es of the ot_he_r, 1s confident that he must be in the right, 
because h1s oppo_nent 1s m. the wr,ong. But a spi.rit of conciliation, 
'!here no esseohal truth ts attacked, draws both parties nearer to 
each other, and in all probability nearer to the truth." To these 
r~marks of th.is exceHent S~otch writer, w.e add that of all tbe prac· 
tical lessons gtven to the cht.ldreh of men, the most impor~ant to be 
rem.embe.red, but t~e !JlOSt hkely to .be forgotten, was the injunc~iqn 
~png \he last wbtcb proceeded frO'm the sanctified lips of Paul~ 
~brotherly. love continue." Let this heavenly lesson be neglect
·~d _or, forgotten, and then hatred, with her whole brood of envyings 
st.nfes, ~laDclOotts,~~alo~sies, dis~ords, springing from hell-the u~ 
dtSputed proge.~y, .. _of Satan, will be seen swarming thr.ougb the 
cHurch, and ~ay10g waste aU b~,r comely ancl beautiful tlowers and 
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enclosures. What can be further frdm the spirit of Christ, than the 
te~p~r of some of his con.tentious followers, who, like "Diotrephes, 
lo~og to .h~ve the pre-emmence," are found like ·him also "prating 
Wtth mahc10us words" agamst those christian brethren who cannot 
consent to pronounce whatever Shibboleth they may impose. Such 
a spirit bas no affinity with brotherly love, a_nd deserve~ the rebuke 
·of the "Master," which he uttered on a certain occasion when he 
saw its unhallowed feature among his own immediate. followers:
"Master, we saw one casting out- devils in thy name, and we forbade 
him because he followeth not with us."'' What is the reply of the 
Master! Just what it should be. "Forbid him not· for be that is 
not against us IS for us:" "0 wbat a great deal of :nischief to the 
church," says Henry, "even from those who boast of relation to 
Christ, and pretend to enjoy, would be prevented, if this passage of 
story were but duly considered." "A spirit of bigotry," says Dr. 
Clarke, "has little countenance from these passages. Some are so 
outragequsly wedded to their creed, that they would rather let sin· 
·ners perish, than suffer those who differ from them to become the in· 
strume~t~ of their salvatioN. This is vanity, and an evil disease." 
Truly tt IS to be feared, there are some in the present day, furious 
for order and orthodoxy, who would choose the devil should abide 
in their fe!low men! rather than be .should be cast out by any who 

.are followmg not wah them and tbetr party. Such a spirit we think 
we have seen more than once . 

.And t~e same is li~~ly to appear again and again wbere.jealou·sy 
ratses stnfe, and amb1bon parties; where zeal lend!! he rself to vain 
glory rather than to godly edifying. "There must be roti'enness 
-~omewbere in the_ cause which converts one Christian into a dogmat
Ical accuser of bts brethren, and that such bitter. fruit cannot but 
~raw its nutrition from a bitt~r root." The story of the Ephraim· 
•ltes. at tpe passage of the rtver Jordan, very aptly .pourtrays this 
evil_ disposition, though running in at another ch(;lnnel. "The GiJ. 
eadtte~ took the_ p~ssa~es before the E~hrairriites; and b~ving artful
ly devtsed to d1shogmsh them by thetr provincial pronunciation of 
the Hebrew ~vord Shibboleth, thus slew great numbers by that strat. 
agem. ~or 1t was so, that when those Ephraioiites which were es
caped satd, ·Jet me go-over, that the men of Gilead -said unto him: 
art thou an Ephraimite'? If he said nay, then said they unto him 
say now Shibboleth; l;lDd he said Stbboletb, for be could not fram~ 
to pronounce it right-Then they took him and slew ·him at the pas· 
s~ge~ of 1or~an;" Judges 1?; 51 6. ·See now the poor fellow lost 
bu ltfe for usmg·the letters mstead of siL in a,word intended to ex· 
press t~e very same thing, viz: a river or a .stream of water. But 
~e ~ould not frame to pronounce it right. "Aias1" says Dr. Scott, 
10 hts pr~ctical o'bservations on this passage, "that so many SMbbo
leths should be invented to divide the church alsll-to be the watch· 
words of angry disputants, and the pretext fo·r professed disciples of 
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Christ, abusing and persecuting each other. May the Lord induce 
a ll his people to follow after the things thl'lt make for peace, nnd 
things whereby one may edify another." Are there no theological 
Gileadites now at the gates and passages of our beloved Zion, pre· 
pa re'd to cut off, by ecclesiastical massacre, many of their brethren 
who hold the same great leading and essential doctrines of the Bi
ble, yet being unable to raise their stereotyped words and phrases, 
or because they cannot frame to pronounce tt in ipsisma verba, must 
therefore fall under their odium theologicum-tbeologital hatred:
llow would our heart rejoice could we rid ourselves of the impres· 
sion that it is not so! 

REMARKS. 
Such evangelical and liberal sentiments we commonly find in the 

journals of the present day. W e are glad to see them, because 
they tend to soften the asperities of pa rtizans, and exclu&ionists, and 
ul~im~tely to effect reconciliation a nd christian union, on Bible 
prtnctples~ among the real followers and lovers of Jesus in every 
)and, a nd 10 every part!. But we confess we are sorry and grieved 
to see those very sentiments prostrated, and neglected in practice 
by their warm advocates. Have they no test-words-no watch
words, like the Shibboleth of the Gileadites, by which to distinguish 
those who cannot pronounce tbP.m? Alas! where is the ex_ception! 
Says one zealous advocate for christian union, I am willing to unite 
w!th all ~ho hold th«: e_ssenti~ls of Christianity, without regarding 
mmor pomts. All thts ts nothmg-a mere subterfuge from beaming 
truth, into whic.b many fly, and rest at ease under the frowns of 
heaven. With this as a shield, they ward off the shafts of truth
as "Let there be no divisions among you." 0 Lord, I submit, but am 
waiting for the people to receive the essentials of the Bible. When 
they do this, I will cordialiy "Cinite ." Vain man! who isaothorized 
to examine the New Testament, and pronounce tpis doctrine essen
tial, and that unessential? Wbo dare do It? And yet, who have not 
dared to do. it?-This is. anti-christian, the height of presumption. 

The doctrtnes- of Calnn were once deemed essential, and none 
were admitted to union, except they coyld pronounce and receive 
the five points. This was then the "Shibboleth" of that party, but 
better times have succeeded. The five points are surrendered, and 
the opposite doetrioes acknowledged orthodox by a large body of 
Calvin's children. Who, I again ask, shall determine which of the 
Lord's doctrines are essential, and which not essentiaH Which must 
be received, and which may be rejected? Who shall say, Lord, this 
doctrine thou bast taught us, is unessential, and therefore useless
! care not whether it be received or not-a man may be as good a 
Christian without believing and obeying it, as by doin~ m None 
dare speak thus; and yet thP.y hesitate not to call the doctrines·non
essentinJ! 
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An essential doctrine, we judge from the character of God the 
author, would be revealed in a very plain manner, so plain that the 
-lowest capacity could understand it.· If not; it would be unprofit. 
able to such. Now I ask, arc those doctrines, so mnch insisted on 
as essentials and tests of christian union, plain and easily apprehen
ded? In f~ct, are they contained 'in ·the book of God? I have 
:thought that the test·doct[inea of ages ·back, to the present time, 
~ave been. gen.erally ·the corr~ptions of the truth, and tbe mere opin
IOnll of unmspued men~ This, the. preeent improved age has seen 
·and have fritte£ed down .their numeroos essentials to a very few and 
fewer still they will be, before christians will be one, as the F~ther 
and Son are one. The grand essential is, that the Bible is the rev· 
elation ol God-that Jesus' Christ. is the Son of God, and Savior'of 
·sinners-that we · confess him with our mouth, and believe in our. 
b~art tb~t God hath raised hi?J from the dead-that we heartily sub
mtt to his government, and yteld obedience to his· Jaws and that we 
be holy as God is holy. .In this faith and obedience, ~II Christians 
agree; in this they ~a~ all uni.te, and with~ut thi~, they never can, 
they never will.-. This Is my fatth, and ·cord tally Will I give the right 
.band of fellowshtp to them who have obtained like faifb . Who will 
~are do the s~me? . Can any doubt its correctness? Can any chris-
1ian,approve It as nght, and yet close bis eyes against the truth and 
remain inactive? God forbid! ·EDITOR. 

For the Christian Me'!senger. 
JAMESTOWN, O.Julf 23 1836. 

Brother S~one-In the 7th number of the Mes&enger, brother A. 
Rey~~:olds wntes for the purpose of equalizing Christians. He rath
er thmks that they ought to possess the things of this world in equal 
portions, or, have ·all things common: 

If. the New Testa~ent teaches any such ·equa lity, it shoulihtrictly 
be .adhered to; but If the New Testament-knows no such equality 
t~en ·ile such equality should be contended for. I have· not been 
able to learn from the writings of the Evangelists ol" Apostles that 
any such equality e:r.isted among the disciples, either in Jud;a or 
elsewhere. · But on the other band I learn that some were rich ~nd 
some w~re poor. Hence the numerous directions relative to the 
poor . samts. Sac~ a~, "Upon the first day of the week, Jet every 
.one of you Ia! by him m store,~~ God hath prospered him, that there 
be no gat~~n.ngs whe~ I. come, etc. This scripture would be with· 
.out meanmg If the_ disciples bad all things common. Nt>ne could 
have .prospered Without all, and the terms "give , and "receive '' 
wollld also be without meaning. · So also the t:rms ''rich " a;d 

·"poor}' Besides, a contribution for the poor would have b;en un
<GeeeBBary .af aU had been rich alike, and poer alike. And the di-
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rech~ns relative to '\Vidows·would be useless in case all 'thioga were: 
held 10 common. A treasury also would be a useless appendage to 
the church. 

Besides, none could be commendP.d by our Lord for having done 
the following things, viz: "[ was hungry alld ye gave me meat; I 
wa~ thi~sty and ye gave me drink.; · I was naked ank ye clqtbed me ; 
I was Sick and in pr1s.on.and ye visited. me-For inasmuch as you 
have done thus. to one of the least of. my disciplest-yo11 have done 
it unto me." If all things were held in commont-there would be no 
ne"cessities such as those spoken of above, and such as those spoken 
of by the apostle James, when he says, "If a brother or sister be 
naked, and destitute of daily food,.and one of you. say: unto them, 
depart in peace, be ye warmed and 6Jied, notwithstanding Jon give 
them not those things which are needful for the body, what doth it 
profit1" . . 

· So far is the New Testament (tom teaching that the primitive
christians were equal in regard to the things of this world, that It 
teaches directly the opposite of such a state of things. 

Many have 11tumbled into the notion that christians should have. 
all things common, because the church in Jerusalem did for a time 
live in this manner; but even at that time 1 conclude that all did 
not put in tneir goods and chattels, lands and tenements, as common 
stock. 1'hey did it,. or they let it alone, which they ple\\sed,. which. 
they had a right to do, as appears evident from the case of Anani
as. "While it remnined, wae it not thine own? and after it was sold~ 
was it not in thine own power?" etc. Thus spake Peter to him, 
which shews that there was nothing obligatory upon the disciples,_ 
but that they had' tbe ri~ht to do as they pleased with their owp: 
property. · 

· One reason why I think the chur:ch in Jerusalem did not continue 
to have nil things common, even if it were so at first, is the fact that 
the Gentile churches contributed for the poor saints in Jerusalem •. 
Either all were poor, or none, .else the common.stock system must 
have ceased before the calling of the Gentiles . In addition tt> this, 
our Lord declared to tb4 Jews in his day, that they wouJii.always 
·1ave the poor with them, but that they would not always have him 
·with them. I do not believe that·. equality in wealth, health, or 
strength,. or size, was ever contemplated l:>y the Founder «?f the1 
christian religion Nor do l believe that equality in regard to men· 
tal abihties ever eXisted,·or ever will exist. There were the strong 
and the weak omong the primitive saints, as well as the rich and the 
poor. In fact, all tbe diversity that now exists, existed then. This 
state of things appears the more necessary, that there may be teach· 
ers, and taught, givers, and receivers, well and sick, etc, 

Bat notwjtbstanding this diversity exists, let brotherlylO'Ve continue. 
M. WINANS. 
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COMMU~ICATED. 
When our Lord would have his disciples to practice the rules of 

Christianity, as an evidence that they were his people, he enjoined 
o? t~eqt _ to "bless them that curse you, and pray for them who des
pttefJJIIy use yoo." The conduct of our divine master w·as in uni· 
son with this direction. Such conduct very plainly shewed the tem
per of mind that was in Jesus. When bangmg on the cross we are 
told that be prayed for bis enemies-" Father forgive them, for they 
know not what they do/' "When he was reviled he reviled not 
agai~." Such was the spirit of the great eaptain of our salvatioo; 
and 1t was but meet to expect a similar spirit of peace to reign 
through the ranks of this mighty prince; Revenge, malice, tiatred, 
vari.ance, v.:rath, strife, contention, and the like, are the very enemies 
aga.10st whtcb we should fight under his banner, "for if any man have 

·DOt the spirit of Christ he ia none of his ." On this ground we may 
have a correct standard, to ascertain something of ourselves. In 
the days of Cbriat and his apostles there were persecutions, revenge, 
and hatred; but who practised them? Not Christ nor his apostles. 
They never P.er~ec~ted Pontius Pilate,. or the c.bief priests. . All pro· 
fessors of cbnsuamty are ready to say the chtef priests, etc., were 
de~titute of religion. Well, if you ask why, the answer is, because 
of their persecuting spuit. Well, be it so. When we travel down· 
tl;le annals of history, until the time of the reformation by Luther 
and others, and stand and look on the scenes of carnage a!ld blood· 
s~ed, that fattened th~ ~elds of Euro~e, there is not a prote~tant but 
wdl say, th~t the splrlt of persecu~on manifested by the pope of 
Rome and b1s adherents, was a certam evidence that they were not 
the followers of the divine Savior. If in these two cases we judge 
thus, why not in every other? 
. We see the profess!n~ part of mankind, often casting bitter re6ec

hoos on each other, 1t 18 true, but thank God, we dont feel in much 
fear of fire and faggot. But the scourge of tongQes will as plainly 
sho~_ou_r spirit, as the_ cross or Inquisition. If you find me frequent
ly pombng out the ev1ls of my brother professor, anti his system of 
doctrine~, and never entertaining you with one solitary amiable trait 
in his character, am I persec•1ting him? Perhaps. I myself caunot 
deny but be may be a real christian in heart before God. All the 
offence he has committed, is, he'dont believe as I do. How will my 
conduct bear inspection? But Paul, when persecuting the church 
of Chri11t, and wasting it, verily thought he was doing God service. 
Many professors of religion have thought the same thing, when ar-
;ueing on thE} systems of opinions. 

Brethren, if we contend, let us contend as christians, and not as 
partizans; let us only contend for the faith once delivered to the 
saints, the advocaoos of which we profess to be. Meekness and fear 
are ale.o. l,lointed out as iodispensible colicomita.nts ;· if 'we suffer'tbe 
angry passions of our minds tp rise, when we contend, the same 
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James whispers m our ears, "The wrath of man worketh not the 
righteousness of <_;od, Jet every mao be ~wilt to bear, slow to speak, 
slow to wrath"-m a word, the apostle g1ves no directions for a war
fare of words among chribtians; but that each one ehould live near 
•to God,. and in his own soul maintain that sacred nearness to the 
Lord, that would give us boldness to assert the doctrine of the cross,. 
and leave our brother profes~or the same privilege we claim to our• 
selves; the privilege of understanding the word bf God in its con
nection. Let the christian state his ideas clearly, and give his rea
sons for what he believes according to the scri pture~; bot let anger, 
wrath, clamor! ~ack-biting,. evil-speaking, with all malice, be put 
away, and be kmd and affectionate one toward another, tender heart
ed, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiv

.en you. Friends of Jesus of every name, we all try to pray the 
same prayer, "Grace be with all them who Jove our Lord Jeso& 
Christ in sincerity; and as many as walk according to this rule.:... 
peace be on them, and mercy on the Israel of God." The same 
promises of God's word cheer our hearts by the way, and one heav
en our borne at last. Then would not the world point and say, see 
~ow these christians lo\·e o_ne another. If saint.~ in glory ever weep, 
1t must be at the recollection of the manner in which they fell out 
by" the way, bit, and devoured one a_nother, and wounded Jesus in 
the bouse of his friends. Surely no lover of the Lord Jesus could 
indulge in such a course, and say be followed the footsteps of his 
divine Master. Then, my dear brethren, let us henceforth try first' 
to see in how many things we agree, before we endeavor to know in 
how many things we disagree. Let us ever remember that the 
"wrath of man werketb not the righteou~ocss of God." It is the 
spirit of the wicked one, that sows the seeds of discord and strife 
among us; and when once the onset is made and the shout of war is 
beard, there is nothing for which a man will fight harder than for his 
religion. 

We may wear the garb of.a christian in the view of the world;. 
but if our hearts recoil at those who differ from us in opinion, our 
outside dress will cut an awkark appearance before our Judge at 
last; Jet our inside be in unison with that which is without; let love 
be without dissimulation, and the same mind be in us all now, as was 
in the followers of our di.vine Master in the beginning of the chris
tian era,-"for if any mao have not the spirit of Christ be is none of 
his." "Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth 
through the spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren, see that ye 
love one another with a pure heart fervently; for where envying and 
st.rife is, there is coufusion and every evil work. 

E. BRISTOW. 
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From the Christian Register. 
MOURNING APPAREL. 

On a former occasion we expressed our opinion adverse. to the 
fashion of arraying families in black on the decease of one o~ their 
number; making, as it often dqes, an entire change from thetr cus
tomary modes of dress, and introducing about them the bustle of 
busioeEs1 for the decoration of their persons, at a season least of dll 
suited to the pul'pose. We have feared that those portions of our 
people who can ill afford to comply with such a fashion, would nev
e r relinquish it, unless they should be aided by the example of the 
more wealthy. They probably would not singly. But we have j ust 
met with an exan\Ple carrying with it the indueoce of numbers, that 
induces us again to speak of the subject. 

At a quarterly meeting of the" Associated Mechanics and Manu
factu rers of the State of New Hampshire," lately held at Ports
mouth, it was unanimously resolved by the members, that they would 
not provide any mourning dress for themselves ditferant from their 
.usual apparel, and lhat they would aim to procure the co-operation 
of their families; and third ly, they recommend the adopliou of the 
principle of the resolution, by which they agree to govern them
selves, to other associations of individuals and to the pu!Uic, that the 
desired effect may be produced, and that the 11widow's mite ao~he 
orphan's bread" may be rescued (rom the altar of fashion. 

The substance of the preamble to the Resol ution!', is, that gar
ments of black are used mdiscriminately on all occasions, and do not 
tend to FLlleviate sorrow; that the mind is unseasonably harrassed by 
the preparation; and since the fear of singularity leaves little to be 
expected from individuals, and binds many to the custom who do 
not approve of it, it is necessary to resort to associated action. 

REMARKS. 

In the sentiments above expressed I entirely acquiesce. I have 
conscientiously acted up to them for more than forty years. I have 
been deprived of a beloved wife, and dear children, and friends, yet 
any badge of mourning I never wore, regardless of prevalent cus
tom. To' my brethfen o(every name I recommend the same course. 
lt does not become chrtstians. Would it not be well for towns and 
neighborhoods, and especially churches, to enter into resolutions to 
this elfect1 If it meets with t.he approbation of our townsmen, Jet· 
it be knewn, and Jet a meeting be gotten up to bring it into effect. 

EDITOR. 
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_ ·From the Baptist B~nncr. 
. T~e r~ceol moveme~t& of the ~aptists in forming socicttes (or. the 

~lltrtbutto~ of the scriptures, b~vtng &ecom~ a subjec,t Qf absorbing 
JOterest, demand some explanation. Oflate, ~he· question has been 
several times asL.eq of us, by those who ei'ther have not had the lei· 
sure or industry to enquire into its history, "why should the Baptists 
s~c7de from the American Bibl~ Society?" Others again, of our 
ttmtd brethren, ~ho ever look w1th apprehensive and suspicipus eyes 
at measures wh1ch bear the appearance of boldness and decision, 
h ave enquired, ''are you not afraid tha t this measure will appear too 
sectarian~'' In responding ,to the charge of sectarianism, we will 
necessarily explain why it is that the· Baptists -have felt themselves 
compelled to secede from the American Bible Society. It will be 
recollected that the Bible Society at its last meeting, confirmed a 
resolution adopted by the Board of Managers in ' February ldst, re
~usiog t~ ai.d the circulation of Bibles in the heathen language, wher
ln bapt1zo ts translated by a word equivalent to immerse, The con
troversy is p ror.erly upon this enquiry-ought baptlzo and its riog
nates to be traos~te_d, and·if h an~lated, by words of what import? . 

That the word ought to be translated, and not transferred, we can
.not believe win be seriously controverted: for who would advocate 
th.e t~aching of the heathen. in an unknown tongue, an important in
shtuhon of· the Gospel Church? How would ·a Hindoo or a Bur
mao for example, supposing he· were converted and wished to as· 
certain hi9 duty from the scriptures, understand what was required 
of him, shoul~ be read there in a languag~ with .which be was per
fectly unaquamted, that he must be "bapttzed ?" What idea could 
he possibly attach to the word? Would he not as likelv conclude 
that it implied some process to be undergone in fire or fn blood, as 
in or with water? 

B.esides, from the n~ture of the Chinese and Cherokee languages, 
(it being impossible for a foreign word to be introduced ·into them,) 
it becomes imperatively necessary that that word should be transla
t ed. If, therefore, in obedience to the feelings that beat high tn the 
bosom of e~ery lover of the promulgation of the Gospel in Christen
dom, the wtde spread and densely populated empire of China shan 
be furnished · with the word of God, baptizo must be translated. If 
translated ; by a word of what import then must it be done? 

Here it will be necessary to premise that the BaptistzJ, as consistent 
honest supporters of what they believe the Bible to teach, cannot 
aid in circulating a translation in which baptizo is rendered by a 
word not equivalent to immene. They believe that a word of dif· 
ferent import, is a gross violation of the true and obvious meanioa 
of the inspired language of the scriptnres. On the contrary howev~ 
er, our Paido-Baptist brethren cheerfully concede that immersion is 
baptism; nay, many of our most learned Paido.Baptist cntics· ana 
commentators contend that baptize in Greek a~igoifies only to im· 
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me.-se, and that immers,ion was,tbe practice'of the chur~b for:m?re 
than thirteen «;enturies after the commencement of the Chrtshan 
ern. In proof of this, w_e wtl'l pro~eed to ins~rt a few extracts ~on
tained in Pengilley's Swpture.Gutde to .Ba~h~m .. The quotations. 
from the testimony of our most learned ~nd <hsttDgUJshed opponents, 
will establish the view& of -the B1\l)tists on tpis subject, and pro.ve 
them of course not sectarian. · . 

WtTstus, (Profe§sor of D ivinity in,t-be ~Diversities of ~ran~ke~, 
Utrecht and Leyden.) "It canno·t be demed, but the natn~e stgm· 
fication ·~f the words baptein; and baptizein, is to· plunge or dip:" 

ZANcaaos, (Professor of D~vini~y .at Hei,dleburg.) "The proper 
signification of baptize, is to immerse, plunge-under, to _overwhelm 
in water." Mr. Conrey tells as the opinion of Zan.chins is worth a 
thousand others . ' 

CALVIN: "The word baptize signifies to immerse, and the rite of 
immersion wns observed by the ancient church." 

. BezA. "Christ commanded us to, be baptized; by which word it 
is certain immersion is signified." , 

YITRtNGA. '•The act of baptizing, is the immersion of believers 
in water. This expresses the force of tf:le word." 

Da. CAMPBELL, (Principal" of t.he Marischai _College, Abe~de~n.}. 
"The word bnptizein, both in sacred and classtcal authors, stgmfies 
to dip, to plunge, to immerse." . . . . . 

BossuET, (Bishop of Meaux.) f.'To baptize stgmfies to pluo.ge, as-
is granted by all the world." ' · · 

Da. ToWERSON. "For what need would there have been of the 
Baptist's resorting ~ great c?nfiuxes ?f wate~, or of Phil_ip and the 
Eunuch's going down mto thts, were 1t not that the baptism of the 
~me and lhe other was to be performed by an immersion? A very 

· little water, as we know it doth with us, sufficing for an affusion or 
sprinkling." . . . . 

VENEMA. "lt i;;·without cimtrover~y, tbal baptism, m the pnmt~ 
tive eha rch, was administered by immersion into water ,.and not 'ty . 
sprinkling, seeing John is said to have baptized in Jordan, apd where 
there was much water." . 
· Da.ft1ActuosT. "Je~us submitted to be baptized, that is, buried 
under the water by John, and to be raised out of it again, as an em
blem of his future death and resurrection." 
. Vossrus. "That J Qhn the Baptist and the Ap9stles immersed 
the persons whom they baptized, ther~ is no doubt. For thus we 
read-Ana they were baptize4 IN Jordan-And J esus, when be was 
baptized, went up straightway ouT or the water·" 

Da. T AY LOR. "The custom pf the ancient · churches was not 
sprinkling, but immersion; in .pursuance of the sense of the word in 
the com:nandmeot, and the example of our Savior." 

Da.' WstTBY. "Becl\use there was much wa ter there, in which 
their whole bodies might be dipped; for in this manner only was 
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the Jewi.sh b~ptism performed, by a ,descent into the water, (Ac1s 8, 
38.) and an ascent oat of it, (verse 39,) and a burial in ·it. Rorri. 6, 
3, 4. Colos. 2, 12." 
Q'!iENSTEDtus, a learned Lutheran Divine. '' J mmersibn is as it were, 
a burial ; emersion, a resurrection. It is written, Acts 8; 38 , 39, 
that Philip went down with the eunuch INTO the \Vater, and there 
baptized him; and it is added that, the ordi nance being administer~d, 
they both. came uP ouT OF the water. Both the Eastern and West
ern churches were ve ry observant of the rite of immersion for a 
great number of years." . . . 

Archbishop TtLL'OTSON. "Anctently, those who were1 bnptazed 
were immersed and buried in the water, to represent their death to 
sin; and then did rise up out of the wate r, (o sign'ify their entrance 
upon a new ltfe. And to these customs the Apoatle alludes, Rom. 
6 2--6." 
'Da. SAMUEL CLARKE. 11We are buried with Christ by baptism, 

etc. In thtl primitive times, the manner of baptizing w11s by immer
sio~, or dippin'g lbc whole body into the water. And this manner of 
doing il was .a very sign!ficant emblem oft~e dyit~g ~?d risi.ng a gam, 
referred to by St. Paultn the above mentioned stmthtude." 

Da. WELLS. "St. Paul here alludes to immersion, or dip 'pin~ the 
whole body under ·water in baptism; w~ich he ~ptimates,. di~ _typify 
the death..and burial of the person bapt1zed, to Stn, and Ius riSIDg up 
out of the water did typify his resurrection to newness of life." 

Da. WHITBY; author of a commenta ry on the New Testament, 
and more than forty other learned works. "It being so expressly 
declared here, [Rom. ll, 5, and Colas. 2, 12,] that we are buried with 
Christ in baptism, by being buried undP-r water, and the argument 
to oblige us to a conformity to his death, by dying to ~:in~ being taken 
hence; and this immersion being religiously o~served by all chris· 
tians for thirteen centuries, and approved by our churcb, and the 
change of it into sprinkl\ng, even without any allowance from the 
author of this insti tution, or any license from any council of the 
church, being that which the Romanist still urgeth to justify h is re
fusal of the cup to the laity; it wet e to be wished, that this custom 
might be again of general use, and aspersion only permitted, _as of 
old, in the case of the Clinici, or in the present danger of death." 

AssEMBLY or DiviNEs. "If we have been planted togetheq by 
this elegant similitude the apostle represents to us, that, as a plant 
.that is set in the earth lietli as dead for a time , but after, springs up 
and flourishes, so Christ's body lay dead for a while in the g rave, 
but sprung up and flourished in his resurrection; and we also, when 
we are baptized, are buried as it were, in the water for a time, but 
after are raised up to newness of life." , 

Ma. GATAKER. " As in tbe Christian rite, when persons are bap
tize<), they are overwhelmed, and, as it were, baried in water; and 
again, when they emerge, they rise as out of a sepulchre-so the I&: 
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raelites might seem when passioglhrougb the waters o( tlie sea that. 
.were higher than their heads, to be overwhelmed, and, as 1t were, 
buried, and agairi to emerge and a rise when they escaped to the op· 
posite shore." 

Da. WALL. "And so do ALL 6ther Christians in the world ex-
cept the. Lat,ins. All thdse nat!ous of Chri~tians that do now, or f?r· 
merh· did submit to the authonty of the Btshop of Rome, do ordm; 
arilyJbaptize their infan.ts by pour~ng or sprinkling; and though the 
English received not th1s custom ttll after the decay of Popery, yet 
they have smce received it from such neighbor nations, as had begun 
it ·in the time of the Pope's power. But ALL other Christians in 
the world, who never owned the Pope's u~urped power, DO, ~NJ? 
EVER DlD DIP, in the ordinary use." "And _if we taketh~ d.ecl· 
sion of the world from the three maio parts of 1t, all the Chr1Sbaos 
in Asia. all in Africa, and about one third part of Europe are of the 
·last .sort, { i. e. practise immersi'OD ;) in which .third· part o.f ~urope 
are comprehended the Christiana of Gr,recia. Thracta, Serv1a, Bul· 
garia, Rascia, Wala~bia, }loldavia, Russia Nigra, .a~d so on; _and 
even the ;Muscovites, whe.-if coldne~s of country will excuse,m•ght 
plead foradispeusation with the most·reasonof any." 
· Bossuu. "We are able to m~ke it appear, by the acts of coun
cils and by the ancient Riluah, that for thirteen hundred years, hap
tis~ was thus [by 1mmersron} a!lministe red througboll'~ the whole· 
diurch, as far as was possible.'~ . . , . . 

' STACKHOUSE. "Severa} authors have shown and proved, that tb1s 
immersion continu~d [as much a~ possible 1 to be used_- for thirteen 
hundred years after Christ." 

Upon·these e:rlract~ comment it quite unnec~ssary. It is enough 
1( the Baptists can br10g from the ranks of the~r · opponents ~uch " 
host of witne&ses i~ defence of their doctrine. W.e surely can not 
be justly charged with being actuated by se_ctariao motives for our 
course in the B1ble caus~, wben we are sus.tamed by the most learn· 
ed and celebrated of thePaido-Baptists. But our remarks have al· 
ready been extended to too great a length. We will conclude for 
the present. 

STRANGE INDEED! 
'In the Religious Herald' of July 8, 183~, we bave a~ ac~ount of 

the foreign missionary, A. Jndson's translabon of the Btble ~nto ~~e 
Burmese language. Because he translated th.e ~ord baJ~tizo, ~m· 
merse the American Bible Society refused to a td tn the Clrcu}atiol;\ 
of his'translation. They say his translation favors sectarianism, as 
~hey .are pl~ased to call the persuasion of the Bap~ists. . 

1t ia strange that so lea~ed a body should reJect. so JUSt ~nd s_o 
honest a tr;Jnslation. It is more strange that they should reJect 1t 
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1>ecause it osavors.of sectarianism! ,Do they not acknowledge them· 
selves Sectarians? · 4r~ they not such in...fact? If every thing that 
favors sectarianism were taken from them, what would 'be left 1-
S trange that the Baptists themselves should be unwilling aud offen-: 
ded at being called St!ctarians ! We a re truly glad to see the marc~ 
of truth. · Sectarians see the evil of sectarianism, and despise and 
abuse the antichristian monster~they are ashamed of il; aud yet, 
-Q strange inconsistency !-and yet, tb~ 'Rt'e 1aboring to support it •. 

EOITOR. 

A correspon·dent requests me to recpncile Acts 9, 7., ("And the men 
~ho journeyed with him stood speechless, bearing the voice but see
ing nQ ·man.") with Acts 22, 9, '("And they that were. with me saw 
indeed the light, and were afraid; but they heard not the voice of 
him tbat spake to me.") . 

It is universally admitted by the learned that the word trnoslated 
to hear, means "ery frequently to undwstand. and ·is so rendered by 
·our translators, see 1 Cor. 14, 2, etc. Read the latter .verse, "they 
understood not the voice of him that spake unto me,,, The reason 
is not given, why they understood not the voice, but it is probable~ 
·because it was uttered in a language unknown to any then' present, 
except:Saul, who was il man of letters. 

Another correspondent wishes me to ·giv_e'bim information on 1st 
.Cor. 2,.9-lS. 

Verse 9. "But, as it is written, Eye bath not seen, nor ear beard, 
teither have entered into the heart of man, the things that God hath 
.prepared for them that love him." 'What things a re theEe1 not seen, 
·nor heard, nor conceived of by man! I answer, they are the wisdom 
of God, his ' C'Otmsele, and ·grace, hidden from the princes of this 
world, but revealed. to his holy apostles by his Spirit, and now writ· 
ten in the Bilrle for our instruction. It is, in a word, the great plan 
of redeeming sinners. Had it n~tt been revealed, it would yet have 
remained a secret in the bosolll o(·God. 

Verse 10. ''But God bath revealed them unto us {the apostles] 
·by his Spirit, for the Spirit senrcheth all th.ings, yea, the deep things 
·of God.,'-Thh $pirit-this revealing Spirit of God searches, pene
trates all things, even the deep thing• of God-dives into the very 
'bosom of God himself, and lfrings'forth his bidden wisdom, and re· 
-veals it to us his apostles. . ' 

Verse 11. "For wha t man knows·tbe·thingsof a man,save the 
spirit of man that is in him? Even so ·the·th•ngs of 'God knt~weth no 
man, but the Spirit of Goq." 

.Jt :is-a fact that the spirit of the man B, only knows what is pas· 

8ing within bim-of what be is thinking, and what are his purpoaes, 
and ·unless the man or his ipirit reveal them, or make 'ibem known, 
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· thP.y will remain forever. secret from every other man . Even so the 
things of God, his plans and purpose,s, no mao-rather no person in 
heafen or earth- knows , but the Spirit of God, who has made them 
known. "Now," says the apostle, (v. 11) "we have received not the 
spiri t of the world (which spirit was ignorant of these- secrets in 
God's bosom;) but the Spirit which i;; of God, (for this purpose) that 
we (~he apostles) might know the things that a~e freely given to !JS 
of God."- We, the apostles, arc inspired by this Spirit to know these 
things of God! and make them known for salvation. These 
things we speak , not in the words which mao's wisdom teacheth, 
bu t in words taught by the Spirit, comparing (explainini} spiritual 
things in spiritual words. . " 

Verse 14. "The natural man·--." That is, the man who 
has not the revealing Spirit, could never receive, nor know thes~ .se
crets of God by all hi,dntellectual powers,:-none but tb~ Spirit of 
God receives them from the bosom of Jehovah, ana makes them 
known to us, the apostles. The reason as!igned why the natural 
mao cannot know them, is, because "they are spiritually discerned." , 

Verse 15. "But he tha~ is spiritual,judgeth (d1scerneth) all things 
yet he himself is judged (discerned) of n& man." I have rendered 
the word judged, discerned, as the translators have done in the pre-
ceding ,·erse 14. · . 

V-erse 15. "For who hath known thP. mind of the Lord-who 
wiH instruct him?" None know his mind but such as have his re· 
vealing Spirit, the Spirit of Christ, as had the apostles. .Now, 
through them, we all may learn the things of God, who will instruct 
us by his holy word. EDITOR. 

&tract of a leUeT from br.other Daniel Travis. 
LIBERTY, TAZEWELL Co. I~L. Aug. 22, 1836~ 

Dear Brother-You will learn from this letter that we held a four 
days meeting on Panther Creek, having commenced on the Saturday 
before the first Lord's day of this month. 'fhirty-five '¥ere added 
to the church, 20' by immersion, and 15 by letter. On the Lord's ' 
day following we 111et brother Reynolds at Little Mackinaw..:...eight 
were immersed there. At the same time brothers H . D. Palmer, 
Js. Robertson and Abner Peeler held a four days meeting in Pee· 
lers neighborhood. Eight were immersed, and a church constituted 
of thirty members. On Monday evening brother Roberson, oh his 
way home, immersed_ 7 more at brother Willis's on Panther Creek. 
There is truly a gre·at work going on in this section . Yesterday at 
this place; brothers Lindsay, Roberson, and McCorkle, were with 
us. A church of 9 member~ was established, and two were im
mersed. 

0 Lo'rd, revive thy work every where-A·men! 
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THE CONTROVERSY ENDED. 

It appears that the c~ntro~ersy of long c~mtinuance between Mr. 
Meredith and Mr A. Campb~ll; bas come to a close, on the operation 
of tbe Spirit. We have attended to their writ.ings, and must con
fess tha~ the spiri~ of mee~?ess was frequently violated by sarcasm, 
~nd polzt~ abose,·on both s1~es. _I am glad that the controversy is 
i:lone; and as an old man, and a fneod to both, advise them never to 
r,enew it, lest they do more injury to the cause of C hristianity, than 
good~ My .impression is; tha~ both have been unguarded in their 
expressions bf the doctrine about which they have been contending. 
Mr. Meredith was doubtless wrong in making this statement, that 
the parent is always older than the child, at first independent of the 
chil~, and deriv~s no part of his exi~ten~e from the child. ,Regen· 
era bon, tb.en, bemg t~e parent of fa1~h, 1s .older than failh, indepen· 
dent of fatth, and denves no part.of 1ts ex1stence from faith." Mr. 
Campbell easily refuted this scripture-subversive doctrine,and seems 
clea~ly ~o have convinced Mr. Meredith that the above expression 
of h1s fatth was wrong; for according to that, be must contend for a 
regeneration witlumt thewotd-making ·the word of God ()f none ef· 
fect-of ~Q more use in the regeneration of the adult, than o( the 
infant, or the savage in the wilderness. Mr. Meredith denies this 
i~ference! and accuses Mr. Campbell of misrepresentation.for ma
kmg the l~ference, and then expresses his faith in' more intelligible 
language, m these words, "Regeneration is the product Gf the com
bined action of the word and Spirit." To this Mr. Campbell replies 
"The word and the Spirit then, are the parents of regeneration, and 
regeneration is the pare~t of faith. But if ·the word and the Spirit 
should happen to be beheved before regenerat1on, then faith is the 
parent and r~generation the child !-so that, to complete Mr. Mere
dith's theory, neither the word nor the Spirit ought to be believed 
nor can be . believed before regeneration; and so it comes to pas~ 
that a person enters the kingdom of heaven as a regenerated unbe-
·liever.'' . 

, That Mr. <;:ampbell may have erred in ungua rded expressions of 
nis faith on this subject also, I have admitted. Thouah I dearly love 
him as a man and a christian, yet I am DO slave to h~ opinions nor 
to the opinions of other men. If his opmions are as stated by' Mr. 
Meredith, I with Mr. Meredith reject them, and so woold every man 
wh~ kno":s· the worth of prayer. But Mr. Campbell denies them 
.as h1s aenttments, nor can I for a mctment, really and without doubt 
ad~it them to be his sentiments. Yet I do think ,he bas sometime; 
~ade, like other ~en, ~nd Mr. M~re~th himself, unguarded ex,res
,snons, not conveymg h1s real sentiments, but.something different.
This e~e~ ch:uit y itself in~lines me to ~dmit; fori ~now rilany bon-

. est chmbans, and some h1s warmest fnends, who thmk of his senh
.ments on .this point ,.as Mr. Meredith does. I yet will indulge the 
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hope that afldr tbe beat oc,casioned by long controversy, bas cooled, 
they tnay yet unite as br~thren, and walk in Jove towards ~ach other. 

EDITOR. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE ·. 

· · . RroosVttLE, August 13, 1836. 
F!!ther Ston~-Basiness hav.ing caUed me into F~lton county, I 

was .fa~or~d wtth the opportumty of spending the last Lord's day in 
July w1th a congregation of our brethren about nine miles from Lew
istown.; two of our fellow tra-vellers on life's weary journey made 
the good confession and were immersed in the name of the Lord Je
sus. On the following Lord's day, the first in August, I tnet the j:ame 
congregation in company with brethren Scott and Charles Rigdon 
when nin~ obeyed the Lord's coq~mand, and on the next day fiv~ 
more followed the good e]tample, making in all sixteen. The Lord 
g~~nt that· they may prove ·faithful onto death, that so they may re
cetve a crown of life. We left' many deeply affected who will, I 
fondly hope, choose the goo~ part, which shall never be taken from 
them. · 

Tpat.yo~r last day~ may be .your bes.t days, 'and that you and I and 
all who name the nhle of Cbriat may stand approved before th~ 
~ron.~ of ~od? IJD~ hear our Jesus say, "Come ye b~essed of my Fa-' 
tlier, mhertt tlie kmgdorp prepared for you·,, is the constant prayer 
o(:your brother for the Trpth's sake· · 

. J. RIGDON. 

RECEIPTS SINCE 'LAST NltMBER. 
I 

RENTUCK.Y.-WasTPOu, Dr. Thornton tor J. C: Taylor 5 00. Gua
aow, El~. W. D. Jourdan forWm. Logan, G. W. Trabue, ~·-.Eubank 
Je. Jeft'raes, 0 . E.<?urd,M.Reynolde, R. Grinstead, Ja.Jameaon, J.Ri~-
ter for vol. 10. . 

'.!'ENNESS;EE.-Iso~'s Srou. ~·Cathey 5 00 for 10 vot. · S11ow Cuu. 
Tho. Hudapeth f(\r vol1. 4, 7. 8, '9, 10. · 

lLLINOIS.- JAoJ:IOlfVILLJ:, Wm. Gillham, C. R. Wilmott; Dr. Prosser, 
• B. Humphrey, vol. 10. ·APPLI: Canx, Rowland Grant 10. BEALIN, A:. 

Scott, C. Hammond, A. Harmon, 10. M.uom;ana, Dr. Spear 10.- , 
MAOJtruw, Mr. Neville 10. Su.J:K. Bro. McClellen, bro. Dedman 10. 
C.t.aTu.i.os, J. Galland 5 00. ~ · 

INDI:ANA.-Rtsll'G SvN, T~o.:ailmore, 8, 9, 10. BLoOIIUliGTO:H~ D. Ellet 
for G. W. Hanlin, Js. M. 'Sluss~. Nesbit, Ja. M•then, S. P. Seal Wm. 
Ellet, for rol. 10. G. W. Hanlin for J · Barna 1 25 for 8 Sally Smith for 
9, H. Arnstronr 1 50 in full forroll. befoae7,J•.8loco~b 1 25for 9ant\ 

. .25 fpr old vola. ' · 

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 
BY:B·, W . STONE : 

A N E L D E R 1 N· r n~£ C H U R C a· 0 F· C H R I S T . 

Hpr.ove ALL THINGs, HOLD r ·:tsT TFfAT wmca· IS OOOD·"-PAUL . . . 
VOL: X.) · JACKSONVIL~E. JLLINOJS, OCT, 1836. jNo 10. 

. T.H E cHRIs T.i:A N .1\i.F.S s ENG E ~:;:, . 
Is published nioothly, io Jacksonville, IHioo'is, at ON& DO.LLAll,'!l.J,e:n·, or 
for twelve numbers, if, paid on tbe, reception of the s~cpnd·n,Rmbe~r. ows 
DOLLAR ANI) TWGNTV•FIVB.ClS. if oot•paiq wi.thio I~ mq~S:; . ..;, ~I'J.~* . .P'?.~ 
curing 'eilthr snbsc~ibers,aod remi~iogtbemooey~thS:·edi~~f.i!hl(l~~fe 
ooe volume for the1r trouble. Thf' pO'Stage to be pa1'dl.~ lh~"'"'UUJ.C.raoen. 
The postage is' 12i cents a year at noy ;d!$taoce i" .lhe l fnittid 'SlaTirl!;-

. . .From 'the Relig.iplis H e.n\ld'. · . 
THE' INPORTANCE OF ·cHRISTIAN UNION. 

How lamentable' is the considera tion that there e~i~t in the Chris· 
tian Chu rc~ divisions and ja-rs, schism3 and .contentions, discord and 
strife. No wonde.r 'that the unprincipled iiifid.el Shl)uld prate and 
cavil, when suj:h a state o~ things is presented· to his 'vje'w. 1t is not' 
strange that .tbe ·~c.eptic ;houl.d take advanta.g: _of ~~~this w.rangling 
to. plant the seel.l of d~truct1ve error, and.1f possible raze the glo
ri~us supcr.~tructl!re of oar holy religion! B.ut wh~~ .is t~ be,done, 
inquires the anxious Christian, to remedy the awful dilemma conse
quent on our bi~keriqgs? Wha~ plan c.an be devised calculated to 
effect a reform iO'a m>ttler which causes ou~ Zion to ·bleed at every · 
pore7 • . Onelf§bin~ must be done·, my'· Christian brother; b~fore we 
may expect ·the' oe~ratio.rr of ·any favoral>le change in the aspect and 
circumstances or· our condition. ''In union there is strength," and 
we m"-'st be united in affection. if no.t in senti ment; we must be one 
in spi,rlt. if not in opinion...:...a~d thus united and bound together in 
cords of love, ')'8 shall have peace and quietness, joy and· happiQ~SS 
i.o th~ service of our common Master. · ,The c~ndition of the church 

,. calls alou'd· for such' a stn~.e of. things: ·the progress of iniquity, t~e 
ad varices of infidelity, tht: <le.cay of vital piety, and the eternal inter-. 
edts of our entire wprld-'imperiousl.v demand harmony and \1.gion .: 
botb_in our prenchings and prayers-our ministrations at the ~ltar, 
ROd our more private devotions. All ye devoted {ol!owers of the 
Blessed Savior-"to the rescue come." All ye who earneetly.deme 
the establishment and prosperity of tpe Redeemer's kingdom upop 
earth, use every possible ext"rlion to effect a purpose so much des1· 
red, as peace an.d unio~,-fuve .and pro,;perity, throughout our whole 
Zion! 1'o illustrate .the: ble;sed tendency of the mea·sure we· pro
paie, we will suppose ;a ease. S.~ppose. A. and B ,giinisters of tbe 

• f .•- . 
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. . .From 'the Relig.iplis H e.n\ld'. · . 
THE' INPORTANCE OF ·cHRISTIAN UNION. 

How lamentable' is the considera tion that there e~i~t in the Chris· 
tian Chu rc~ divisions and ja-rs, schism3 and .contentions, discord and 
strife. No wonde.r 'that the unprincipled iiifid.el Shl)uld prate and 
cavil, when suj:h a state o~ things is presented· to his 'vje'w. 1t is not' 
strange that .tbe ·~c.eptic ;houl.d take advanta.g: _of ~~~this w.rangling 
to. plant the seel.l of d~truct1ve error, and.1f possible raze the glo
ri~us supcr.~tructl!re of oar holy religion! B.ut wh~~ .is t~ be,done, 
inquires the anxious Christian, to remedy the awful dilemma conse
quent on our bi~keriqgs? Wha~ plan c.an be devised calculated to 
effect a reform iO'a m>ttler which causes ou~ Zion to ·bleed at every · 
pore7 • . Onelf§bin~ must be done·, my'· Christian brother; b~fore we 
may expect ·the' oe~ratio.rr of ·any favoral>le change in the aspect and 
circumstances or· our condition. ''In union there is strength," and 
we m"-'st be united in affection. if no.t in senti ment; we must be one 
in spi,rlt. if not in opinion...:...a~d thus united and bound together in 
cords of love, ')'8 shall have peace and quietness, joy and· happiQ~SS 
i.o th~ service of our common Master. · ,The c~ndition of the church 

,. calls alou'd· for such' a stn~.e of. things: ·the progress of iniquity, t~e 
ad varices of infidelity, tht: <le.cay of vital piety, and the eternal inter-. 
edts of our entire wprld-'imperiousl.v demand harmony and \1.gion .: 
botb_in our prenchings and prayers-our ministrations at the ~ltar, 
ROd our more private devotions. All ye devoted {ol!owers of the 
Blessed Savior-"to the rescue come." All ye who earneetly.deme 
the establishment and prosperity of tpe Redeemer's kingdom upop 
earth, use every possible ext"rlion to effect a purpose so much des1· 
red, as peace an.d unio~,-fuve .and pro,;perity, throughout our whole 
Zion! 1'o illustrate .the: ble;sed tendency of the mea·sure we· pro
paie, we will suppose ;a ease. S.~ppose. A. and B ,giinisters of tbe 

• f .•- . 
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Methodist C and D ministers of the Baptist, E and F of the Presby~ 
terian or Episcopalian church, were to _exchange de~ks, or in any -
other wise unite in laboring for the salvation of soul~; If y_ou please 
let them all unite in conductio~ a protracted me~tmg, and pre~;h 
together, and pray together, and in every way ass1st each other to 
spread the victory of the Redeemer's cross-who c_an calco l?t~ tbe 
extent of such co-operation, or its blessed tendency 1n promoting the 
glory of God, and effecting the salvation of poor sinners! The 
word of God faithfully dispensed is calculated to effect all these good 
purposes; and as long as the jars a!"d st~ifes. w_e h~ve adv~rt~d to! 
obtain to the exteQt they' now do, in the chmhan church, 1t IS not 
rational' for us to expect ~uch displays of bappi~ess and heaven as 
we might expect under a different aspect of affa1rs. Th_e word of 
Go~, remarks ~r. Wesley, is calculated to Jay open the wmo~t re
cesses .of the soul, and under its preaching iu the way we 'recommend 
and in the way recommended by the great founder of Methodism, 
we may expect glorious result~. The epistle to the church at Eph
esus, (observes the lamented Dr. Bedell in preaching _from the Apo· · 
c.alypse in which the passage is couched) should be a .lesson to us to 
be engaged in laboring for the promotion of the Rede~mer's cause, 
and so should we labor in umon, preach in union, pray in union, con: 
duct our meetings in union, and thus follow the dire<.~ion of our b~es. 
sed. Savior-''love one another." Let us throw as~de every thmg 
of party, and unite heart and hand in promoting the 'glory o( G:od 
and the salvation of souls. Then, and not \ill th!m shall we reahze 
continual prospertty through all our borders-tb~n ~;hall we demon
strate the reality of our professions, and then shall our union - an~ 
llarmony and love proclaim as with trumpet tongues, the \ruth as 1t 
is in res\1$. A consummation how mucb to be desired ! We agree 
with the distinguished Dr. Adam Clarke, that without faith it is im· 
po,;sible to please God; and without 1t we <:aflnot partake of the 
grace uf our Lord Jesus: without hope we could .not endure, as see
in~ him who is invisible; nor have any adequate notion of the eter
nal world;· nor bear up under the adversity and difficulties of life; 
b,ut great, and useful, and ind-ispensably necessary !IS these are, yet 
charily is ~realer: )o\'e is the fulfilling of the law, but this is never 
said of faith or hope." In the light of these considerations, and un
der the ·:weight of such truths, w~ should set ~b~ut the work of 
union, harmony and co-operation 1n all our chmhan deportment; 
and thus by our holy walk and godly conversation, illustrate the 
character we profess. A METHODIST. 

REMARKS. 
T he eyes of this Methodist brother appear to be open t? the .evils 

of church divisions: He has-happily described them, wtth b1s ar· 
dent wishes for a reformation. With these we are 1tell pleased.
Bilt bit propoeition for effecting christian unio11, if aceedecl to, wiU 
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never answer the purpose. This plan has been often and long tried, 
but without any permanent good effect. I have witnessed many 
meetin~s such as recommended by him. They progressed well, and 
many converts were made to the Lord; but when the different par· 
ties began to cl11im and divide the Iambe, then discontent, envy, and 
bad feelings were sti r'red up, and discord, strife and disunion succeed
ed. T his is a common case wherever ~uch met:tiugs are held. I 
have doubted wheth"!r more good or evil to the cause of religion in 
general be the result of the plan proposed by our Methodist brother. 
To talk of the union of parties, still existing as such, known by 
.their different names, governed .by their dilferent creeds, and actu
ated by tbE'ir different intet"ests, is chimerical. Such union is a rope 
of sand, or an image made of tron and clay, which i~ e-asily .separa· 
ted. If th.e christian community are in earnest ol'l the subject of 
christian union, they must'act up to their convictions with prompti
tude; thev must forsake their bigotry, their intolerance, their party
ism, their" name, their reputation, their own private interest, and 
their au(boritative huma11 creeds, and sit at the feet of Jesus, learn 
and do his will, imbibe his spirit, and love his peovle with a pure 
heart fervently. T ill we do this, it is vain to expect the union of 
Christians: and the salvation of the world. 

EDITOR. 

From the Cumberland Presbyterian. 
ROMAN CATHOLICISM. 

The elective franchise; This we think is susceptible of modi6ca~on 
and improvement. We know that it is a delicate subject, and more 
within the sphere of political ~han of religious editors. But as 
Christians we are not required to divest ourselves of secular duties 
and feelings, eapecially in cases where the overthrow of our civil, 
would tead to the extinguishment' of our religious privileges . . :;I'he 
elective franchise ought to be more strictly guarded in the. c~se of 
foreigners. As it now cx1sts, it is gre:ttly abused . The laws re
quire a residel)ce of a specified period, before a foreigner can be eo. 
titled -to the ·privileges of a native citizen. But in our sea-board cit. 
ies, especially in New York and Baltimore, this salutary regulation 
is grossly evaded. In the latter city we have known Irish Catholics 
vote, within 12 months after their arrival in this country; and we 
aee si.milar statements made in regard to the former. If the emi· 
-grants were few in number there would be less need of caution on 
this subject ; but when from 50,000 to 100,000 are yearly landing on 
our shores, ignor~nt and uncullivated to a great extent, without a 
due knowledge of our institutions, or of the prmc1ples of civil or re· 
Jigious liberty~wiog allegiance to a certain degree to a foreign 
p rince, and subject to the dictation and control of an interested 
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priesthood-in such circumstances, t_h~re is certainly _dan_ger_that 
this privilege mav be perverted tothe Injury of our free wslltutlons, 
nnd it behoves us to avert as: far as practicable the possibility of dan
ger from this source. Our regulations respecting naturallzatioft 
ought to be strictly enforced·, and infractions thereof should be 
promptly punished. . . . 

In addition to the 11trict enforcement of the law as 1t now ex1sts, 1t 
might be expedient in the _increasing n~mbers now pouring into our 
country, to extend the penod of probation, ~ay to 10 years. These 
emigrants have not been _used ~o the_ ex~rcise of the elective fran.· 
chise, generally at least, 10 the1r naltye land. They_ a re not s1~ffi-. 
ciently intelligent or. their a rrival to exercise the nght of yot~ng 
with wisdom or discretion, and it will require a considerable per1od 
be(ore they can be sufficiently acquainted with our institution~, and 
with the responsibility of this bigb pri·1ilege-lhey would_ s~1ffer _no 
injury by prolonging the period of naturalization, whilst the hbcrhell 
of our country would be rende~ed_ more secure. . . 

As our existence as a repubhc ~ s based on the r•ght of the people 
to choose their own rulers, whatever infringes on this ri~ht must be 
highly dangeroYs, and ought to be carefully guarded ag~inst. ·when 
priestly induence is used ~o coerce their fioc~s tQ vo_te 1n accordance 
with their behest, our eX!stenee as a republic m:~y Jlrstly be deem~d 
insecure. It will rea<lily be seen what u~e may be m~de of s uch I~· 
duence. Unprincipled dem:~gog.ues may seek the a1d of an ambl
·tious priesthood in order to elevate themselves to power by me11ns of 
their control over the consciences of their adherents. Jn lrdand the 
pnl.pit ha~ been made the medium of swaying the dections . Can· 
didates have been named, and t~e hearers have been di rected to 
vote· for them under pain of excommunication ancl tbreats of person
al \'iolence. '[We shall publish next week an arti~le Of! this subjt>ct 
extr<~cted from depositions taken. by order of the Brilisb govern-
ment.! . . . : 

This system has been partially Introduced mto our country. Jn 
Albany a Catholic priest directed his flock to vote for a certai n 'indi
vidual. In West.ern New York, lasl fall an agreement was made 
witb n priest to ser.nre a certain number of votes to one of the can
didates for a specified it mount. Would it not he prudent to muke 
such public interference penal-to interdict on p11io of fine _or im· 
pmonment any dictation or t_breats ~rom the pulpit~ T~a b1g~ted 
Catholic the threat of not bc10~ admitted to confessiOn, IS sufficient 
to make ·him vote again•t his "conscience and implicitly obey his 
priest. Ought they not t~1en to _be debarred from interfering in ot~r 
e lections? And a re individual~ 1n such a state of thraldom to the1r 
spiritual directors pr?per subjects for elec.tors_? . If the controJ n.n~ 
interference of the pr1ests be not checked, 1t w1l110duce those pohh
cian~, of whom there af'e. always too many, w~o prize their own !o
teresf more than the pu bhc weal, to favor the tenets of the Cathohct 
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in ordtr to obtain the favor of the priesthood, and through their in· 
duence to triumph·. _over- their opponents. It will readily be seen 
how much such a state of things will strengthen the system, and in
crease the Catholic domination ill th1s country. 

Unless due precaution is taken, this influence may operate i~iu· 
riously (rom another qnarte:-. .Jn nil the Catholic countries of Eu· 
rope, much,of the landed property belonJ!S to the church. This was 
also the case in England prior to the Reformation, and in France 
previous to the Revolution. How was this weallh accumulated~ 
Not by purchase, but by the power of the priests over the conscien
ces of their floc h. Kings, and nobles, and merchants were persua· 
ded to foun-d and endow monasteries and nunneries for the good of 
the1r souls. Their charters all run in tbe sama strain • . Tha\oftbe 
abbey of St • .Mary in Furness, Lancashire, wbo~e possessions com
prised about 120 square miles, and which' was enriched at the ex· 
pense of the writers's ancestors, began thus: 1 Stephen,~ Earl of 
Mortayne and BouJogne, for the good of my soul, and·that of Mand 
my wife, do give and bequeath ~II ~y _lands in Furn_ess, etc. . These 
bequests were extorted from the1r v1cl1ms by t>peraung on the1r fears 
a t the hour of death.. They were willing to give up, to the preju
dice of th.eir posterity, that wealth which they co.u~d no _longer re· 
tain to escap~ the pains of purgatory:. By prA'CIISIDg on the fears 
of thei r dupes, the coffers of the_Romish )'~iests have been filled _to 
overflowing . Moaey: was the obJect for wh1ch all cr1mes, and gmlt 
of the deepest ~Ye could be commuted and forgiven. 'Wi.thout it, 
the off~nder was con~igned unpitied and unforgiven to endless mise· 
ry. It- inight be supposed that there ii! too much intelligen.ce in t~is 
country, to permit such a system of robbery to be prachsed w1th 
succes3. But the posses~ion of weP.Ith is uot alwayt1 accompamed 
wittr·enlarged intellect, or freedom fro.m supersti~ious_fears. T~ere 
i'3 danger to be apprehended from th1s source, 1n th1s land of hght 
and liberty. l n Baltimore and other places in,;ta~ces have occurre_d 
in which wealthy indi~i~uals have been persuaded to leave tbetr 
properlY to the Catholic priesthood. In one case, advantage. was 
taken of the absence of the only son in Europe, to defnu~d him oul 
of the greatest portiou of his parent's estate; in another case., a 
priest in conjunction with the Sisters of Ch_arity, forged the wil~ of 
an insane man, but was prevented bJ an action llt law, from reaptng 
the fruits of his villany. It was proved in court that the man was a 
member 'ot the Methodi~t church; when he was placed io the hos
pital attac.hr.d to the medical ~ollege, which is a~tended by· the Sis
ters of Charity. He had a w1fe .and l!everal clllldren. In the for
ged will he wa~ made to say, that b~ had no.t beeu ~ egally married to 
his reputed wif~, but had left one m Irela~; wh1ch was proved to 
be a wilful falsehood. The whole of hi11 property waw left to a Cath-

~ Afterwards king of England. 
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olic priest in Pennsylvania; with whom it was proved he was wholy 
unacquainted, He was never in his senses after be went to the hos. 
pi tal. lt was proved that a Catholic priest placed the pen in his 
hand, and directed bis fingers while be made bis signature . The 
will was attested by one of the sisters. It was of course set aside, 
but the parties escaped unpunished; and the political press winked 
at the transaction. The testimony delivered in court, was however 
puulished in a religious periodical. We have recently seen a notice 
of another case of fort;ing a will, in which the parties were all Calh· 
olics. 

Having such an engine at command as Purgatory, and·their own 
interests ever uppermost in their minds, they may get within their 
dutches an amount of wealth which "Viii consolidate their po\'l!:er, 
and enable them to sway the destinies of our country . They a). 
ready own large bodie! of land in the West, particularly in the state 
of Kentucky, which in time will become highly valuable. Wonld 
not this be a fit subjec:t for legislation?· A law might .be passed for· 
bidding any prope1 ty to be bequeathed to any church, nunnery 2 or 
ecclesiastic, unless the will was dated six or twelve m!)nths prior to 
tbe demise of the testctlor, and i-t was made to appear that no priest. 
ly, or und.ue inllueltce l'lad been exercised in order to induce the par
ty to make the bequest. ·)'VIiere the fears . of an individual are ex· 
cited, and he is urged to leave his properly to the chu rch, to secure 
his salvation, it can be considered in no other light than a.pious 
fraud,· and as such ought to be prohibited by law. Every bequest 
for prayers- or masses for the repose of the soul, as it is a base de
ceit, ought to be made iUe·gal, and oot recoverable by an action at 
law. 

As purgatory is altogether a system of fraud and deception, devi. 
sed by interested priests to fleece their, dupes ~ as it takes the money 
without rendering an equiva l~nt, in this respect being much worse 
than gambiJng or ~he lottery system ; ·as it is foundea on gross ext.or
tion, the price of tbe masses being proportioned, not to the strpposed 
guilt, but to tbe ability of the subject; any cpntract made with any 
priest, for his aid in releasing a soul from purgatory, shquld be dee· 
med illegal, and not recoverable. They are well aware, that they 
are wilfully an4 wickedly deceiving their dupes-that they have no 
power to influence in any manner the decrees of J ehovah; that it 
is a gross imposition on the cr~dulity of manki~d, and the.r ought ~0 
be restrained as far as practicable from reap1ng the fru1ts of theu: 
wicked qe~icc. T he system would not be so fruitfu l of evil, if tbe 
1ll-fated dupes w:ere left to their own discretion in this matter. .But 
this is not the case: it would nof answer the purposes of the pr1ests 
thull to leave them. No sooner has a husband departed, than the 
afH•cte-d widow i~ visited by he 1· ghos1ly adviser. He represents to 
her that her husband IS now in torment: that it depeuds on her sole· 

- ly to procure his release. He thus works on her sympathiet and 
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fear11, until he rob!' her of those means which would procure food for 
her hungry children. An instance occurred recently in Irelnlld in 
which a priest persuaded a poor wido\v to sell her only posses~i'on, 
a cow, though he knew sbe was in arrears to her landlord and the 
cow WM her only source of reliance to pa.y.her rent. She

1
sold her 

cow, and paid the price to the priests and was turned out of her cot 
by her landlord. Another instance occurred in Pennsylvania. A 
poor ignorant girl resided as a domestic in a Catholic fami ly. She. 
had lost her parent bot a short time before. Betna disturbed in her 
sleep, _from the night-mare, or some other cau£e, she complained to 
h~r mistress, who rec~mmended b~r to go to a Catholic pn est. The 
gul w~s. not a Cathoh~. The pr1est told her that her prirent, being 
a heretic, was suffenng w1th torture, and that ber cries disturbed 
her repose. H e told her to pay him a certain sum, and he would 
release ber·,pa reot. The sum was so exhorbitant, tbat for several 
month~ it exhau~ted the wages of th~ poor girl. She complained to 
the pr~es:, tbat·Io. con~equence of bts exactions, she could not pro· 
cure a pair of sh?es, and was suffering for want of them. The bar· 
dened impostor replied, better go barefoot than let you~ parent burn. 
In another instan~e i~ the ~ity of. New .York~ a lady was addressed 
~y a poor. Cathohc wtdow m a vo1ce.of 1mportunity, for J:elief. Be
mg questioned b.r the lady, she acknowledged that she h<~d )ntclj· 
lost he~ husbnnd ;-that the priest had told her that he was sulfcnng 
the pams of purgatory 1 and that she must get him released which 
,-would require a a sum we believe over 20 doll.ars to effect t

1
hat ob

ject. To raise this sum she had no other resource than to beu ~f 
which the p~est .was well . aware. The lady banded her ·n Bible, 

·and told benf she would take it to the priest, <~nd get him to point 
out th~ passage in which purgator_v was named, she would gi,,e her 
the sum necessary. Overjoyed she went to the priest and delrrered 
her message. But instead of a kind reception , in a tempest 0 ( pas
sion he a~used ~oth the lady and the poor wom~tA, and told her j( 
the money was not forthcoming, her husban~ should bu.ro to eternity, 
and she herself be excommunicated. Such are some of the fruils of 
this imposture. W ~ leave our readers to determine for themselves 
how muo~ better it is ~ban robbery, or forcibly seizing our property. 
~ver~ pn est who rece~ves money for such a base imposition, is aCt· 
mg d1s~o~est1y_; .an~ we think every friend to hie; species will agree 
that this .1mpos1hon IS no~ only worthy of the severest rep.rebension, 
but that It ought to be discountenanced and ·counteracted, as far as 
the laws·of ou~ land will permit, and t~at, if they are inadequate to 
p:event the eVIl, they ought to be. modified so as to reach the exigen
Cies of the ~ase, and prfservc the 1gnoraot but confiding vict-ims (Dom 
the peculations of a I:Mrde of base impostors. · 
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COMMUNION OF CHRISTIANS. 
Communion in respectto the followers of Christ, we may eu ppose, 

ineans something more than were agreement in articles of faith 
and modes of discipline. Something more than the act of commu· 
nicating in the sacrament of the Eucharist. It mean5 fellowship. in 
joys and son ows, in confli cts and in victories, in labors and attain
ments, in every thing which pertains to christi::~n characte.r, duty or 
experience. T his is the view .... hich Paul seems to have taken of 
the subject when he says of the Fntbe1· of mercies and the God of 
all comfort, "Who comforteth us in all our tribulation; that we may 
be able to comfort them which are in any trouble by \he comfort 
wherewith we ourselves have been comforted of God." Thnt is to 
say, the comforts whtch w~ receive from <~bove ou~ht not to be con
cealed nor shut up iu our own bosoms, but imparted to our brethren, 
according to the prineiplcs of the Gospel and tbe example of its Au
thor. 

And that this principle of participation npplie~ to the whole ri r· 
cle of ch ristian cxpe rienre i• evident from the fullowi11g words of 
the same inspired apostle, "For as 'the body is one and hat h many 
members, and all the member;; of 'that o·n~ body, being mnny, a·re 
one body, £0 is Christ. And whether ~ne member suffer all .the 
members suffer with it, or one m(;mber be honored all the memhel'1! 
rejoice with it." T his is christian communton, and the church rela
tionship ii both de,;igned ·-.nd admirably adapl~d to pro{nole th!seom
munion. In the visible church the followers of Cl:rist ber.omf! 
known to each other as ouch; there they. are brought to lu;iiP in sol· 
emn acts of worsh1p, whirh, t'.'h!le they draw their hearts nearer to 
Christ the centre of tpiri:unl nllraction; draw them also neare r to 
each other ; there they are bcuud to ca'Ch other, as well. as. to the 
great H end of tbe church, ·by most solemn covenant vows; there 
they rec'ognize .the fact that ~hey haven common interest and Rim. 
Is it nqt to be expected, therefore, t'hnt chri>tians thus situated will 
f eel townrds e~H;h otiler, }~s th~y ft'el towards no other pe rsons, and 
that they will be prep~red flH a near· aud interesting communion on 
all Che principle points of thdr experi~n(e? But to enjoy th1s co.m. 
munion in i!s full sense, it is neediul not only to have feelings pre· 
pa-red for it, but also to have free communication in regard to the 
subjects of it. 

In more private christian inlercour~e, how can ~orne very emphnt
ical inj unctions of the SnviM 11nd t.is apostles be-complied with, un
le>s there bo a free communication of experience? How can I im
part the comfort• which the God of comfort gives me, (o my·~re t h
ren, unless I speak of them? How c11n a ll the membe~s of the hody 
suffer and rejoice together~ unless their jo)'~ and their sorrows 11re 
communicated 1 How can christian friends pray intelligently for 
each other, unle3s they know something of each others hopes an4 
fearF, conflictH and victories? Wonld net the most happy results be 
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likely to follow.free·communications among the fellowers of Christ! 
And is it not an evil grea tly 'to be lamented in most or all our chu r· 
ches, that christia'ns are strch strangers to e11ch oJher,EtrangerE, I 
mean, as christians. If on-e member of the body of Ch rist has found 
comfo rt and su pport in affilction from a ~pP.cia I view of God, or any 
par ticu lar pa~5age of scriptu~P.,.h<?w h11ppy would be the' influence 
" ' imparting thio comfort to all the members, some of whom in sim
ikr ( ircumSt<tr.cer, may not have fo und the same consolation. H ow. 
specia lly would tbis practice be 'calculated to assist the weaker mem
bers, !lnd put them in posse~ston o( the attainments of the strong. 
1f one meml>c r ha> fo11nd a metleod of ~uccessf11 lly resisting any par
ticullwternplalion, bow interesting might l>e the discovery to other!! 
who are under the bulfetings of the 11d11e rsary, and sec not a way 
of ~.sc:rpe. 'Jf one member has learnt by e:tpetience how to ovei'
come a worldly spirit and 'to lay aside every weight, and deny him
self the most easily besetting sins, how intere~ling anc;l usefu l might 
be the information to those who are yet in conflict. 0 how sweet 
and bltssed would be the communion of christianE. if. they would 
briug the .principles and spirit of the Go~pe l into this dai ly in ter
cour~e. Witn~ss the happine9s of Bunyan's pilgrims .while they 
went 011 their way conv~rsillg or their comm(!n interests and dangers. 
Aud here let me: d ror. .. one snggestil)n as tl).e conclu~ion of my re· 
mflrl<s. Would not social visitll and parties arriong the profr~sed 
fri ends of Christ be a ~uitable occasion for promoting_christian com
munion? And if, iqstead of conversing on l~e passing e·\'ents of the 
world, .. or abuui wortdly tnferest,;, the followers of Chr.ist · in their 
socia l intcrcour:e, sl1ou ld · more often and more freely con_verse of 
their spiritual interests, arid hold christian communion, would they 
not be great gainP.rs7 Mily not every one of us .amend ourcxnmple 
in thi~ respect ?-Hartford Watchman. 

R EMARKS . · 
Some hi nts a re_ dropt here ·o'f importance to the life of.Christian

·ily, for growth in grace. ~ere christians to pursue the cou rse re
commended, I have oo dOubt thnt good effects woul~ be_ the result, 
both to thcm~elves, an.d · to society in general. The dead ·would be 
quickened, and _the li!:ing made stronger. Such intercou r~e and ex
ercisn of chri~tians a·re not agre~able to the w~rldly mwded, !he 
carnal and lifeless professor, yet they may he the means of arous10g 
them fro m thei r stupor, and engaging them in the work of .the Lortl. 
Coufidence in e;\ch other as brethren i~ indispensible ; withopt it no 
profit can arise ·from ~ucb meeti ngs. Attention· to this subj ec.t I 
earnestly recommend to my brethren. 

EDITOR . 
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From the Ame~ican Protestant Vindicator. 
BIBLES DESTROYED. 

The. following may be worthy of a place. i_!! your truth telling col
umns. 

A short time previous (o my leaving ~re land, I resided in the town 
of. Ballioas1oe, county of Galway, Conna1!ght, whicb i5 truly a pro
testant place, and in which through the zeal of the christians, many 
Bibles baq been distributed to tbe ignorant people, who voluntarily 
solicited a copy of that blessed volume from which they received 
great moral benefit: for many of them abandoned their former bali 
practices and habits and evinced a change not less personally advan
tageous tbao useful to society. Those effects of the perusaJ of the 
Bible so alarmtd the Romish priest named Dillon, that he immedi
atdy commence'd his machinations, and so effectqally, that .in a very 
short time, every Bible that had been preseuted to any .of the Ro
manists was either mutflated or burnt. The priest Dillon employed 
a furious Papis t to accompany hirn, who_.used to coU.ht into a' bag 
all the Bibles and Te~taments which they could beth purloin. · They 
were tl:\en carried to the priesl'i dwelling, and j::hopped to pieces 
with an ax, and some of the pitlces were. burnt, while other parts 
were transferred to the river which ran _through the towo1 and were 
seen by many _pr.otestaots Boating down the str.eam. 'J he whole 
nurriber- of Bibles which were thus dest_royed, was at least one hun
dred and fifty in that single town _of Ballinasloe. · That was :not the 
only)nstance in which e~·ery exertion was there made to extirpate 
the Holy Book; ~nd t'he same practices are cotnmon throughout all 
Ireland. THOMAS M. HARTE. 

UN ION OF PROTESTANTS. 
A"numerous meeting .of Protesllmts w11s be!d in New York oh the 

19th of M·ay. Its objttct wat~ to induce a larger and more ener~etic 
C!>·Op,eration among the fri ends t?f the 'eve r blessed Reformation.-:
A Pr.otes_tlint AsFociation was formed, by the name of the American 
Society to promote the principles of the Reformation. 

Articles :2, and S of the Consti I u I ion, state lhat the sole objects of 
the society are to diffuse correct inforrnatiGn .concerning the distinc
tions between Proteitnn ti ~'!l and Popery:-r-to arouse Protestants to a 
proper sense of their duty, in re fe rence to the Romanists-and to 
use all e\•angelical means to convert the Papists to Christianity, by 
lectures, public discussion~, the d_isemination of suita!Jle tracts, etc. 
Dr. Brownlee was chosen President. They call earnestly on all the 
friends of God and the truth, togive them their he~rty co·operation 
~tnd prayers. Such associations are rapidly springing up in· Eng
land, Scotland and Ireland. A severe coqfiict is C?miog oo. It will 
try and we trust, purify the ProtestRnt churches. It wt11 promo~e a 
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Epirit of cnquiry-"man}"will run t~ and fro, and know led~e~will be 
increased." Oftbe fina• issue there ts no doubt.-Et~angeltcal Guar
dian. 

REMARKS . 
So important is the subject of ~hristian uni_on to '!'Y mi~~~ that .1 

.am peculiarly drawn to every article under th1s caption. I he artl
cleabo\·e spe11ks particularly of the umon of Protestants to co-ope
rut!! again~t Popery. · But what can ~rotestants d~, di.vided as they 
are iuto contending sects, each seekmg to establish· 1ts own name, 
honor and 111terest, to the neglect of ali othera, if not to their entire. 
destruction? .Can they co-opera-te'to any valuable purpose? lfthey 
should succeed in- putting .down the Romaoists, or convert them to 
their difft:reut sects, would Christianity shine in brighter lustre~
Would .the· world be· converted by sectarianism? Would not the sec· 
taries turn the war from tbe conqu~red foe, upon each other? Thi~ 
is the very spint of sectarism, long confirmed by th~ history of the 
church iu apostl\cy. . 

13tH tbis sQciety'$ abject is to promote ·· the pri~ciples of ~h~ Ref
ormation. An object, indeed·, worthy of protnollon. Yet tf It had 
been stated; that the society's object was to promote the pri~•cip les 
of the New Testament, .it ·would·mdeed ha~e . been most worthy.
By the principles oL the R eformatton · are not .to be_ understpod the 
doctrim:s ·of the Reformation, for .the reformers d1sagreed among 
thern5eh·es on man·y important point<>, and a large_majority o( Pro
te;;tants since, even to the present time have rejected their creeds. 
The prin.ciples of the Reformation l bave understoo·d. t.o be, tbnt ev
ery person had the right to· read the scr!ptures for h1mself, and to 
form-his own conclusions on them; ·tbat thi5 r~ght could not l>e ta
ken from them witbout su-bjecting the mind to ~lavery . · These are 
the glorious princij>h:s of"the Rcformatio~-p~incipl~s ~h!~h gnve 

. a dead ly wound to the beast lhen, aud wh1ch, _Jf aga1n r~\'lved and 
practised by Protestants, will put down Romamsm, and every other 
an tichristiau ism now in being. The principles of Prot~stants-l~e 
orilwdux, ~roangelical· Protestants, ·are not essentially d1fferent· from 
those of the Papist6. Tlie Papists forbid the laity to rend the Bi_l>le; 
the Protestants allow them to read it, but they must understnud tt as 
explained in their different c reeds. What is thP. dirfere?ce? I n 
eacb case the right of pri-vate judgment is taken aw~y. 

l wbh success to thia new formed . society in promoting the· 1:ea_l 
principles oi· the Reformation. It will be found a blessing to the 
world, aad the sure foundation of C hristian union. 

EDITOR. 
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INTERESTING CIRCUMSTANCE. 
At the late annual meeting of the London Society .for the promo

tion of Christianity amon~ the Jews, the following statement was 
made by the Rev. Daniel Wilson, or derived !rom communications 
received from• his father, t!le· Bii?.op of Calcutta. 

" In the vi;it of the Btshop to some of th~ Syrian churches in his 
very extensive diocese: he· had come to a plnce called Quoquin on the 
coast of Malabar, where he met and was- mostly received ·by eellle
ments of black and white Jew~. The black Jews traced their ori
gin to the dispersion, and the white, he supposed, \Vere the de~cend
ants of J ews and some half-caste tribe. 

.These Jews received him with the greatest respect.on his cntranc'e 
' to tpe town-they lined both ~ides of !he way w·ith lighted torches 
in their bands. Knowing the object of h1s journey, they r~quested 
him to deliver them an add·ress or exhortlltion; which ·wa& a singu
lar request from pel'sons of their creed to a Christian Bishop. 

Finding that tb~re was no difficulty attendip~ the matter, he did 
address them, and went on to prove tllat Ch'rist the Redeemer, whom 
they had rejected! was the true and promised Messiah. To show 
th.is, he dwelt on the· prophecy of Daniel as to tlle seventy week.s; 
he also quoted to them the pJophecy of' Haggai; he al~o explained 
to them that, thou~b -now dispersed for the rejection of Christ, that 
the tiine \vould come ~ben they would be restored to G_od's favor; 
for which he quoted the prophecies ~f Zechariah~ · The Jews who' 
listened to'him \hroughout with the most pro.fouod attention, thanked 
him most cordially when he bad c9ncluded. They withdrew the· 
veil aud showed him their Hebrew .Bible. · They then prayed for 
him hy name, and that h~ m!~h't be succeessful in the .labor of love 
which ~as the obj~ct of bis juurney." . · 

This singular and interesting circumstance~ taken in connection 
with the . other statement~ in the report, showed that there was a 
movement among the Jews themselves, evincing an earnest desire 
to search the G<>!pel .of ·Christ. 

'l'HE POPE. . 
At the recent 4eath o_f the Arch-bishop of Toledo~ the goyernment 

of Spain eeiz~d a document i;sued hy the pres~nt Pope,.called an 
Allocution, dated .at Rome,. Feb: 1, 1836; It indicates a sad state 
of depression on account of the recent curtailing of his jurisdiotion 
in Spain, which bas of late followed the schismatic example of the 
other states of Europe. His holiness proposes·a ·very. harmless me
thod to remedy his misfortunes. After declaring "n~ll. aud void" 
the acta of the Spanish government in relation to ecclesiastical. ar
rangements, church property, etc., he thus addre!S~es bts clergy,
·•On the- return of the solemn commemoration of that sacred day on 

liES SENG ER . 1~7 

"'·hich the Virgin '!~other. of God entP.red the temple to plilC!e in it 
the only begotten Son of his Heavenly Father, the Angel of the Tes· 
tament, the peaceful King,l!e v~hemently exhort so many of'you 
as ure here present, the sharers of our grief, to approach her sup
plicntingly, and,joihing jn prayer wHh us~ implore her aid in the af
tliction of the church, that ~hrough her, to whom it belongs to des
troy nll heresies, our dilfereuccs bE>ing removed, and our disturb~n
cea appeased, the Daughter of Ziou, when peace and tranquillity 
have been re~tored, may Jay aside her grief, may throw away her 
filthy rags, and clothe herself in raiment of rt-joicing." 

Three centuries ago~ the H oly Father would have adopted more 
efficient measure.s to reduce Spnnish contum<~cy, than prayer to the 
Virgin Mar.r; and (1e would do it now, if be had the power; .but hi~ 
day IS past in Europe. LPt it be our care that he does not succeed 
in hi;; intention and etforti to retrieve 1n America what be haw 'evi
dently los~ iu Europe • . 

. Cer.TREVILLE, BouRBON Co. K v. Sept. 15, 1836. 
My very dear Brother Stone-lt has been a long hme since I hlld 

the pleasure of 1uldressing· you, Rnd much longer since I was addres
sed hy you. I am "0 flatterer when f say, that good time~, refresh
irig seasons from rhe presence of the Lord!_bring :)'OU u~ d~:tily fresh 
in my remP.mbrance, and remind me that one at least hves, who al
ways would be delighted to hear frem ·me at such times • . Our . belo
ved brother .Thomas M. Allen (\vho yesterday started with all hiF, to 
Mh;soo ri) about three months ago informed you of the happy state of 
affairs at old Union. l know not '1\'hethe.• you have been informed 
that among those eight who then joined. ns, were a sister, II daughtel' 
and · a son ·of our good brother James Hurst; since 1hen our Aunt 
~nncy Innis, and other precious souls not your parHcular. acquaint
ances have come in; at our_ July mee ting five more confessed the 
·Lord and were immersed. In August we- bad our talented brethren 
Walter Scott, Aylett Rains, and James Cballen, with brotbe~ Allen 
and myself at Union, the w~ek after the second Lord's day. Five 
<:onfessed the .Lord before their a~rival and five after, before the close 
of the meoting. . 

Lnst Lard's day we blld a most affecting and interesting time.
Brlllher and Sister Allen took their leave of us, receiving from the 
church 11 l~ter of eommendatiou. Brother Allen on Lord'~ d11y 
preached his farewdi discourse. His feelings were so powerfully 
w'ro1ight •tpon, a~ almost to prevent his proceeding. The whole au
dience, and a large one it was, was deeply aifected. To give up a 
long tried, faithful public servant, and one too who ·had laboured so 
extensively and profitably, and now almost worn .out by the public 

. ae~vice, like yourself in ~oome degree, about to seek a home in a dis-
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tant state. r rejoice that on that day our labQr was .not in ~a in; in 
the close, six new ones came forward and several more received the 
hand of f~llowship. In the e\•ening ·y immersed fi,,e at brother 
Grime~'s. Rut do not suppose that this state of thirgs is con6ined to 
Union. At Leesburg- eve ry time I can visit them, I am.encouraged. 
The work there is advancing as rapid!);, all things considered, as at 
Union. At a recent meeting there, seven or eight were added, and 
at each subsequent meeting several have stepped forwarrl, who are 
likely to prove ornaments to the .cause. At Mt. Carmel, before l 
left them (bt·other Irvine having agreed to f.erve them) to preach at 
Antioch, for several meetings we were much revived to see sinners 
to rn to God, I introduced several into the kingdom and heard the pro
fession~( others before leaving. At Cooper's ru[l our labors are also 
much blessed. The li ttle vine grows,'and has doubled its size in·the 
l<~st year. The Lord be blessed forever! At Antioch undet· the 
labors of brothet· Allen much ha~ been effected: several were re
cently added, and an immense conaourse induced reguiarly to at
tend. 0 Lord, make thy poor servant a blessing to the people!
Keep him humble near thy feet, and tal<e from him every thing that 
may jeopardize his own or his hearers' salvation-clothe him with 
every thing that may advance either. · 

Last Monday week I returned from our annual meeting at Repub
Ji~an. · Never did I see more love, harmony an.d .peace prevailing 
among God's people. All hearts ~eemed to be overwhelmed with 
sorrow at the thought o( parting with that. veteran soldier of the 
crOS3, and able advocl)te of the cause okhrist, F. R. Palmer (now 
~one to :\1is>ouri) and brother T. M. ·Allen; during the meeting six 
joined us, one by letter and five by faith and immersion. Brother 
"Thos. Smith, the elder at Republican, presided. Our next annual 
meeting is 11poointed to be held at Union toco:nmenceFriday be
fore the first Lord's day in September 18S7 .· Bot oh! brother Stone, 
imagine if you can, my fetilings in partirig one by one with those who 
hav~ comforted, advised, and· aided !J1e in my jou rney to a· better 
w.orld. Well, soon· we shall be d-one with the sonows of time and 
tho3e· fl.Ching heads and hearts will ache no more. I have the same 
kind Heavenly Father, the same Savior and the same Bible and good 
Spirit t') aid and comfort me. Pray for me, brother Stone, that I 
through Christ may conquer. Yours most affectionately, 

JOHN ALLEN .GANO. 

GEORGETOWN Kv. Sept. 14, 1836. 
Brother Stone-1 have just returned from Richmond Ky., near 

which ·we had a meeting prot.racted to 11 days. We bad 29 good 
soldiers to come under the reign of our g!orious Red"tlemer. It W.llll 
a most glorious time, and the prospects are jood for · hundreds ·to 
obey. 

MESSENGFR . lb9 

Jac. Creathjr . was with me Saturd~y ~nd Lor~rs.rlay, when. he 
was takt!n sick. I wa~ there alon~ ttll 1 hursday ntght followmg, 
when brother Challen reached us. 

We had a meeting long to be remembeJed. Yours in Christian 
love. . . · J. T. JOHNSON. 

. SPRINGFIELD, ILL. Oct. 1, 1836 • . 
Dear Brother Stone-Died in Sangamon C<>Unty, on the 11 tb of 

September, J ohanna Sweet, consort of Bishop T. Sweet, in the 54th 
year of her age. She was a kind n~ighbor, wife, and parent, and a 
pious Christian. · JA.MES R. GRAY. 

Died also in J(lckson.ville, Ill. Oct. 4th, the a'!'iable and pious 
Rachel Williams, consort of Josiah J . Williams of this place. She 
left the world in the full assurance of immortality. 

Died in'MiUon, Ia. Sept. 14,1836, Abraham.Cro~. Hed~ed as 
he had long !ired, in tne confident hope of a ~hssful Imm_orta~lty.
H e left a large nu~ber of friends to mourn h1s loss. H1s children, 
.grand-children, .and great-grand-children amount to 120. 

M ... otsoN, I.\, Sept. 13, 1836. 
Dear old Father and Friend-1 have been laboring a·s an Evange· 

Jist since March last; truth i~ gaining rapid·lr. Men are beginn!ng 
to discri'minate between the Gospel itself and men'a opinions abo~t 
it. We have quite a fl9urishing cb.urch.in Madison, constituted: tn 
J one. ·Brother Flemi~~ W P.S with us. w r bavc not had~. m_eetmg 
since without some addthons. Brothers 0 Kane and Jameson were 
with us last Sunday a few mile~ from Madison, where 12. made the 
good confession asod were immersed. Yo~rs, in ~ope of a blt!ssed 
immortality. JES~E MAVITY. 

Tb~ Editor makes an apology to his readers, that sof~w editor!al 
communications " re fou~d in this and the last number. H ill fa~tly 
has been s1ck since some tiroe in July, and some yet continue stck. 
H e baa had no time to devote to this work. 
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BEA UTJFUL A PO LOGUE • 
. TsE VIRTUE 01' · PATIENCE UNDER WRONG.-i-.A ~i&pute one dRJ 11-

rose between Omar, son of Katt~tb, and Qne of his friends. The 
)Alter exceeding the bounds. of civijit~' anp;oyed Om~tr very much by 
the terms he · used. Omar, ho~ever, bore them with patienre.
The prophet was present and listeued without saying 1\ word. Flnd· 
ing that his friend's tongue grew intolerable, Omar began In rctQrt, 
whereup~n the proph~t turned his back and withdrew. D~'turbed 
1\t this, 'Omar followed him and said, •Prophet of' ~d, why, when 
this man. was pouring out abuse up~n me, did you remain:quiet, and 
as ;oon as I begal) to reply to him, why did you t~tro awa.v?' 

The prophet answered thus. 
, 

1 As lon8 ai you listeneq patiently tg that mao's outi'ageous epeech, 
angeh were by you, each of whom made him. ten replies; but the 
~oment you be~an to reply to him yoursclt, the angels. disappeared 
ar, once and_ left you alone w-iih bint-::--Asiatic Journal. 

--
'MORE CATHOLIC PRIF.STS! 

We 1~>:-~n from the Daily Adverli$er, that in the ship F.rancis De
pau, frllm Havre, car:re. pailsengers, Bi11hop Bute of Indiana, and 19 
CAtholic ecclesiastics, alJ .for the Western country. 

·RECEIPT~ SIN~E LAST NUMBER. 

KENTU~Y--Vns~JLLES,"Diau.' fisher, vol. 9; 10. 
. HoPKIIIBVJLr.E, F.IJ. W. Duokeson5 00. · Wiaxronsin, . ~·. Reddiog 1 00. 
TEN N I!:SSl!:E.~Exctr.t"NoE Qpprcs,' p. Gist, 9,' -10,' 1 L · · 
ILLI,NOJS.-.J&cuoNvrLLE, E. Rice 10. CARit'oLLToN; Br.' Rampey 2 ·50. 

•RnatJVILLE, L. Benton 10. ij.Hoxvom.:s. J. i'~ads· lO'. . 
IN lH A·N >\.-CYNTJ!IANN, Jo.s:.J{osborQ, R. C. ~·~cConne.l .• Sa{l'l. Miller, J. 

. .Mangrum; R. B. R,ic!Jards,' for;, 10 . . Bp&Row ~1Ji..Ls, IUch'd hlaxweU 
5 0(•. for 10, lost by mail. · ~ll1lCEVILL·c,-\V m. Bruce for 9, 10. Ludazer 
10, Jesse Gude 9, 10, lo&t by'.ntall. .• IJ.TON, ·JoLn Crum. R. Leuon, A. 
Crum. F. Graham. C. Robe~<>n, for 1_9'. \ost by mail. 
R·uauvJLLii:, Eld J . L ongley ·15 ()0 

OH 10.-\\f-\-n'U:o.v, B. Saodera,:.J, Pug5ley for 9, }oat by_ mai1. 
MISSOURJ.-CoLvl!(BI&, B. F. Proctor 10. M&LLUSJ!U&GII A.lliller 10. 
ALA.BAMA.-M,t.NNJNGHA,l(,.A. Dickerson 5 00. 

My losaea by mail are too heavy' to be l?or.oe. Mot~ey sent by mail to me 
i a very precarioua. Can. I1D~bing b~ done to correct the evin .I, advise my 
friend a, after enclosing the money well in ·a l.etter, to direct t~ let tea I'D 
tome_,known Lonest friend oft!Jeiriliving near me, withdirectivns to hand 
tbe money to me, si.nd 1 will pay tbe !!?'stage. ~ly wa.nts mJ!&l be relined 
OJ'· I muat be greatlr embarra~Jed. !'10l ~I¥>r8 lban o'De third of the pre•
ent and latt vol. it yet paid. Will l 'ot m,. h.,tront.pay their dues~ and 
pay apeediiJl . · EDITOR. 
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· BY· B. W. STONE: 

A,N E L D E R I N T H E H U R C H 0 F C H R· I S 'r . . . . . . . . 
.. . .,, . 

"PROVE ·.\l.L THING_S, BOLD F.\ST THAT WHICH IS ' -~OOD· -PAUL 

VOL. X.) JAC.KSONVJLLE. ILLINOIS, NOV. 1836. fNo 11 

r-··== == 
. 1' H E C H R i ·s T I A N M E S ·sEN GER. 

b published monthly, in Jacksonville, lllin~is , at OMS DOLL&& a year, or 
for twelve numb~rs. if paid on the reception of tbe second number-or ONB 
DOLLAR &rm TWSNTV·FIV& ets .. if not paid within aix months •. ,Person& pro
curing eight subscribers,and ~mittingthemoney t~ the editor; shall. have 
one volume for their trouble. Th.- po&tage to be paid by tbe .aubscr1ben. 
The postage is 12i cents a year at any distance.io_ tb~ United States. 

S A'C'R IF I .C I A L B L 0 0 D .• 
The apos()e Paul, ~he great«>st Rnd best expo~itor of Moses~ states 

.plainly,· ttiriNhe· prim.ary 4el'ign of the blood of sacrince$, 1s to purge. 
or clel\n.:.e that' which is defiled, unclean and sinful. Heb. 9, 2~
~'For almost all things are by the law purged wi-th blot;~d 1 ~d with
out shedding of blood is no remi_ssion ." 

Let .ua particularly enquire what those tbings . were, that were 
pu rged with bloud,·and how th~y were purged. 
· 1. The a ltar was ol)e. Ezck. 43, 1 8--26-~' ~nd be said unto 
me, these are the .ordillflnces of the altar-thou shah take .of the 
blood thereof (a yQung .bullock) and p1,1t it on the four horns thereof,. 

. and on the four c&rners of.the,settle, and upon the boraer.; round 
; about. ~ Thus sh~tlt thou deanse and purge it (the altar,) and ·on the 
. second day thou shalt offer a kid .of the goats .without bl.emisll for 
·~· ~i'l-'offerklg; attd. t.heJ. shall cleanse the altar as they did cleanse it 
"'fitb _the bnllock. . When thou hast made· an end of cleansing it, 
~ven days shall they purge the altar nnd purify .iJ." Lev. 16, 18, 
15>.,-"And be shall go out unto· the altar, and make an atonement 
'fol) it, and Rh;~ )) take of the bloc;>d of the bullock, and of the goat, 

· nnd put it upon the horns of thE; altar round about.,. and cleanse it, 
· and hallow if from the uncleanoes11 of the children of lst·ael. A11d 

when he h~th lll.ilde an end: of reconciling the altar,'; etc. 
• . . Dr-t· J. ,Taylor in his Hebrew 9oncord.ance says, the word.atone· 
ment .is always in the Old .Testament, rendered from some tense or 
noun 4erived 'from the root keper;or kaphar with the points, nor is 
there .an.~· Hebrew word we ' translate atonement, bu~. what comes . ~( 

from that ropt. . . 
Now with respe_ct to ~he case of purging the altar, we remark

that Moses and EzekiP.l were describing the same thing in nearly the 
•arne lnnguag<". . The ;~ltar .was defiled by t~e 1,1hcleanness of the 
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BEA UTJFUL A PO LOGUE • 
. TsE VIRTUE 01' · PATIENCE UNDER WRONG.-i-.A ~i&pute one dRJ 11-

rose between Omar, son of Katt~tb, and Qne of his friends. The 
)Alter exceeding the bounds. of civijit~' anp;oyed Om~tr very much by 
the terms he · used. Omar, ho~ever, bore them with patienre.
The prophet was present and listeued without saying 1\ word. Flnd· 
ing that his friend's tongue grew intolerable, Omar began In rctQrt, 
whereup~n the proph~t turned his back and withdrew. D~'turbed 
1\t this, 'Omar followed him and said, •Prophet of' ~d, why, when 
this man. was pouring out abuse up~n me, did you remain:quiet, and 
as ;oon as I begal) to reply to him, why did you t~tro awa.v?' 

The prophet answered thus. 
, 

1 As lon8 ai you listeneq patiently tg that mao's outi'ageous epeech, 
angeh were by you, each of whom made him. ten replies; but the 
~oment you be~an to reply to him yoursclt, the angels. disappeared 
ar, once and_ left you alone w-iih bint-::--Asiatic Journal. 
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S A'C'R IF I .C I A L B L 0 0 D .• 
The apos()e Paul, ~he great«>st Rnd best expo~itor of Moses~ states 

.plainly,· ttiriNhe· prim.ary 4el'ign of the blood of sacrince$, 1s to purge. 
or clel\n.:.e that' which is defiled, unclean and sinful. Heb. 9, 2~
~'For almost all things are by the law purged wi-th blot;~d 1 ~d with
out shedding of blood is no remi_ssion ." 

Let .ua particularly enquire what those tbings . were, that were 
pu rged with bloud,·and how th~y were purged. 
· 1. The a ltar was ol)e. Ezck. 43, 1 8--26-~' ~nd be said unto 
me, these are the .ordillflnces of the altar-thou shah take .of the 
blood thereof (a yQung .bullock) and p1,1t it on the four horns thereof,. 

. and on the four c&rners of.the,settle, and upon the boraer.; round 
; about. ~ Thus sh~tlt thou deanse and purge it (the altar,) and ·on the 
. second day thou shalt offer a kid .of the goats .without bl.emisll for 
·~· ~i'l-'offerklg; attd. t.heJ. shall cleanse the altar as they did cleanse it 
"'fitb _the bnllock. . When thou hast made· an end of cleansing it, 
~ven days shall they purge the altar nnd purify .iJ." Lev. 16, 18, 
15>.,-"And be shall go out unto· the altar, and make an atonement 
'fol) it, and Rh;~ )) take of the bloc;>d of the bullock, and of the goat, 

· nnd put it upon the horns of thE; altar round about.,. and cleanse it, 
· and hallow if from the uncleanoes11 of the children of lst·ael. A11d 

when he h~th lll.ilde an end: of reconciling the altar,'; etc. 
• . . Dr-t· J. ,Taylor in his Hebrew 9oncord.ance says, the word.atone· 
ment .is always in the Old .Testament, rendered from some tense or 
noun 4erived 'from the root keper;or kaphar with the points, nor is 
there .an.~· Hebrew word we ' translate atonement, bu~. what comes . ~( 

from that ropt. . . 
Now with respe_ct to ~he case of purging the altar, we remark

that Moses and EzekiP.l were describing the same thing in nearly the 
•arne lnnguag<". . The ;~ltar .was defiled by t~e 1,1hcleanness of the 
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children of lar:t ll l· It must be clel\n&ed or purged. How 1 Ezekiel 
states it-'-Thus (by the blood of a b•lltoclc) shtt1t thou cleanse and 
pnrge (ktptr) it." Moses states H tb•,s-"fle shall make nn atone· 
ment (keper) for lt." Again: Ezel<iet states the case tbus-"Sevt!n 
days shall they pnrge (keper) the alta•·.:' Moses states the sa me thing 
thu~;-"scven d':,>·s ehalt ~bou make an atonement [keper J for the al
tar,- Exod. 29, J 7. Agatn; Ezekael states-llw hen thou hast mRde 
nn end of cleansing it [the altar.)" Moscs•states it-"when thou 
h~st ma~e ~n end of reconciling (kepcr) the altarY The etfect of 
thtS sacr1fiC1al blood was to clennse1to hall6w,ro sanctify and to make 
the altar most holy;, or in the language of Paul the inapired com· 
me~tator of Moses, 1t was to purge the altar. As this effect is dc
ecr~be~ by kcper, frequently 'translated, to make an atonement, 11nd iiJ . 
reronale, we conclude that to make an ·atonement with sacrificial 
blood, to reconcile and to pur,ge are syoonymou3 expression~, ~til 
trandated from the same word keper. . 

That the word keper is frequently tr<~nslated purge, I refe·r to any 
I;lebaew concordance oft he scriptures. A few texts I will ~et down. 
N um, 35, ~3-"For the land cannot be clean.red (keper) f!( th~ blood 
shed the rem, hut by the blood of him that shed it." l '~1uri. 3, 16, 
HI have sworn unto the house of Eli, that the iniquity of Eli's house 
shall no~ he purged [keper] with sacrifice, nor of(erings fo~ever."-: 
Psalms, '65, 3-"As for our transgressions, thou wilt purge [leeper] 
them away." Psalms 79, 9-"0 God, pnrge away [leeper] our sin!! 
for tby·name'e sake." Prov. 16, 6-"By rqercy and truth iniquity ie 
purged [leeper • .]" Jsni. 6, 7-"And be.Jaid it upon my mouth, and 
sai~, Lo, th.Y sin is purged (kepcr.)" fsai. 22, 14-"Surely !his ini· 
quaty £hall uot be purged [leeper] · from you till you die."-'
lsai. 27, 9- "By thia therefore, shall the iuiquily ot Jacob be purged 
(keper.) 

Would it not be better always to translate th,e ~·erb leeper, ~s tho 
New 'fe10~:tmeut writers have done, by fhe qreek word alr.o "!ith ~ts 
co~nds, to purge, to cleanse, to take away, etc., than· by the co·ll)· 
monandering,· to make an atonement, or to reconcile? Instead· there
fore, of teading to mnice an atonement for the altar, the tabernacle !llld 
the people, rend to purge the a ltnr, the tabernncle and peopl~,:_. 
But this ,.m.more pla-inly appear from what follows . . 

2. I have shewn one of those things purged with Llood, i. e._, the 
altar. · I now proceed to another, viz, a leprous house. Lev. 14, 
52, 53. "And he shall· cleanse the house with the blbod of the bi-rd, 
ltut he shall let go the living bird, and make an atonement (keper) for , 
tbe bouse; and it shall be clean." How much more int~Uigibly 
would it read t.bus, 41and purge the hou~e, and it sha-ll f!e clean." 
As the P11almist, 511 7, says, "purge me with bpsc.p, and. I sha!l be 
clean•" . 

3. Another: thing 'purged .with blood is tl,1e tabernacle. · Lev. 16, 
li-; 19, ~0. "And he &~ell make ao atonement [keper] for t~e · holy 
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plnr.e, because of th~ unclennnes~ of the childr~n of lmtel~and so 
shall be do for the tabernacle of the congregation. And when he 
h11th made an end of reconcili ng [keptr] the holy ph1ce, the taberna · 
cle of the congregation and the altnr." }!;zek. "Thou shalt talce a 
young bullock withont blemish, and cleRnsc the-sanctuary. And 
the priest shall t"ke of the blood of the sin offering, and lJUl it upon 
the posts of the house, and upon the four cot·ners of the settle of the 
altar, and upon the posts of the gate of the inner court-~so shall yc 
reconcile (keJ!er) the house." Does not every person at one glance 
!lee how prele•·able would he the translation in these. texts, to purge 
the h.oly place because of the u.ncleanness of the children of Israel, 
than to make an atonement for it becauqe of the uncleanne~s oflsrael 

\ ' Rnd, so slmll ye purge the house, instead of so shall ye reconcile the 
house! Tnis is certainly the proper rendering, because Moses de. 
scribes the effect to be, to cleanse the sanctuary, and Paul in refer. 
~nee to this very case, declares that the tabernacle was purged with 
blood. Hcb. 9, 21, 22. 

I have already shewn that the expressions, to reconcile and to 
make ao atonemt>nt, are synonymou!1 b!i!ing translated from the same 
word keper. To remove all donbt , I will introduce a few more text~. 
Lev. 6, 30. "And no iin offering whereof an.l' of !he blood is 
bl'ought into the tabernacle lo reconcile (keptr) withal in the holy 
place, shall be eaten. Lev. 16, 27--11 And the bullock for tbe sin 
offering, whose blood is brought in to make atonement (keper) in the 
holy place, llhall one carry forth without the camp, and they Bball 
bu rn," etc. 

'Lev. 8, 15-And Mo&es took the blood, and put it upon the horns 
of the altar, and purified the altar, and sanctified it to make recon . 
ciliation (keper) upon it." Now to make atonement on the altn.r is 
the doC:rinc of the law, every where stilted. 

Ezek. 45, 15, 17, 20-11 And one lamb for a burut offering, to make 
reconcilintion (keper) for lhem--te make reconciliation (keper) for the 
house of Israel. So shall ye reconcile (keper) the house." 

Dan. 9, 24-"Scventy weeks are determined, to make reconcilia
tion (keper) for iniquity." 

To make an atonement, or reconciliation for iniquity, or for un
cleanness, is proved already, tt ia believed, to mean, to purge, or 
cleanse from them. But to remove every doubt, I will bring for
ward a few mor'e texts. Lev. 12, 7, 8-'' Wbo ~hall offer it before 
the Lord, and make an atonement (keper) for her, and ~he Fhall be 
cleansed from the issue of her blood." Here the phrase is explain
ed beyond a ll donht. 8-"And the priest shall make an· atonement 
(keper) for her and she shall be clean., Lev. 15, 15, 30-"And the 
priest shall make an atonement for him before tbe Lord for his issue.,, 
L!!v. 16, 30--110n that da.r shall the pr:iest make an atonement (ke· 
per) for yott, to cleanse you, that ye may be clean from all your sins 
before the Lord.'' N •Jm. s, 21-" And An roo made an atonement 
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(keper) for them [the Lcvites] to clcao~e tbem." I need add no more 
in proof of what cannot be denied with any show of argument. 

4. I hav.e shewn that the altar, thP. holy place, the luberOAcle of 
the congre~ation, and a leprous house were all purged with blood. 
I will further remark that tlJ.e people were also pur~ed with blood . 
So said Paul Heb· '9, 21 , 22. Also, Lev. 9, 7-" And Moses said un
to Aaron, Go unto the altar, and offer the sin offering, and thy burnt 
offering, and make an atonement (keper) for thyself, and for the peo· 
pie; and offer the offering of the people, and make an atonement (ke
per) for them." Lev. 14, 19, 20, 21, 29, 31-"A'nd the p.riest shall 
offer the sin offering, and make an atonement (keper) for htm [the le· 
per] that is to be cleansed from his uncleanness-and the priest shall 
make an atenement [keper] for him, and he shall be clean." On this 
point .there ij an abundance of cases unnecessary to mention. 

Forgiveness always accompar.ics purging by sacrifice. Lev. 4, 
~0-"And the p riest shall make an atonement [leeper] for them, and 
it shall be foq~iven them." The meaning of which, as proved above 
181 that the J>riests by sacrificial u)o<XJ shall purge them, and they 
shall be forgiven. For this is the very doctrine of PaiJI-"almost all 
things arc by the law purged with bl.ood, and without shedding of 
blood i;; no remi,;sion, or fol'giveness." Blood purges and fo rgive
ness follows. 

Lev. 4, 26--"And the priest shall make a n atonement-keper
for him, as concerning his sin, and it shall be forgiven him ." The 
same is found in verses 31, 35 . 

Le. 5, 10-"And the priest shall make an atonement [keper] for 
him for his sin, which be hath sinned, and It shnll be forgiven him. 
The same expressions a re found in verses 13, 16, 18. 

Lev. 19, 22-" And the priest shall make an atonement [keper] for 
him for his sin, and the sin' which he hath done shall he forgi\·en hi in." 
N um •. 15, 25, 28-':And the priest shall make an atone merit [ktpl."r] 
for all the congregation of the children of Israel, and it shall be for· 
given them." 

So intimately are purging and remission or forgiveness connected, 
that they are sometimes expressed by the same word, keper. 2 Cbr • 

. 30, 18, .19-"But Hezelciah prayed .for them, sa yin~, The good Lord 

. pardon [keper] every one of them, that prepat e th his heart to seek 
God the Lord God of his fathers, though be be not cleansed accord

. ing to the puri6catio.n of the sanctu.a~Y·. ~sa~~78, ~8-"But he 

. being full of r:ompass10n, forgave the1 r IOJqlllty~ • 
Jer, 18, 23-"YetLord,forgive [keper] not their iniquity." 
Deut. 21, 8-"Be··merciful, [keper] 0 Lord unto thy p~ople Israel, 

and lay no~ moocent blood unto .thy people Israel's charge, and the 
blood shall be forgiven fktper] thelll." 

Deu.t. 32, 43-"H~ will be merciful [keper] unto his land and pe~· 
pie." To l}e mercifu.l unto, .frequently means to forgive-to remit 
~iu-~s Heb. 8, 12, and 10, 18-"1 will be merciful to their unrjght· 
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eouS?,e~s, Rod their sins llbd iniquitres 1 will remember 00 mor" " -
"N ' b . . f h "'' o.w w ere remt~ston o these is, t ere is llo more offering for .sio." 

'fbe word k~er or capha.r generally signifies to cov.er . . See .Park
h~rst,. -and Taylor on the ~v.or~ . . As Gen: G, 14-'(And thou shalt 
prtch. 1t, [kepher] [the ark] wtlhtn. and w1tjlout wilh pitch" (keper)
t~at ts, cove~ ~ver the wood entirely. In allusion to this, ' the for· 
g•veness of .sin IS represente~ by .being covered. Neb'. 4, 4, 5-"0 
our Go?,. ~~~e .them for" prey tn the land of captivity, nnd cover 
not thetr tntqutty, and let not their sin be bloUep out (rom .b.e'fore 
thee." . . P~alm 3.2, 1-;''Biessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, 
whose Sl~ IS cover.e~. . Comp. Rom. 4, 1, and Psalms 85, 2-"Thou 
l~a s,t forgrven the tmquaty of thy people; thou hast covered all their 
!'m." Wh:n s.in. is t~rgh:P.n, it is then covered from v1ew. God 
represents 1 t as ca~t behrod his back-cast into 1 he depths of the 
sea, so as to b~ se(!n ~nd re membered no more agitinst tht sinner. 
" The' word leeper 1? N u.m . . So, 31, 32, is translated satisfaction. 
. Y e ~hall take no sa.tt~<facltOn (leeper) for the life of a murderer, who 
1s gutlty of ~eath! but.h<> shall i>urcly be put to death. And ye shall 
take no sattsfaclton [leeper] fr?m him that is fled to the city of his 
refuge, that he should ' come again to dwell in the land until the 
d~ath ~f the prie'st." ~o at~ne~ent, no sacrific~, purgidg, or for
gtveness could be a,dmatted 10 these cases accoriiing. to Jaw. No. 
ra n~om,howeve~ great, could redeem them-no bribe should oover 
the eyes of the JUdges to remit the penalty. · 

.I have b7en t~us p~rt~cular in o rder to prove the point that the 
pr1mary destgn or ~acnficta l blqod under the Jaw, was to purge 'from 
u~cl~an~es~, ~nd pardonaWe iuiquily ; and that forgivenes,"and re
mtsston IIISepa rably followed .. .. In m,r next number f will shew that 
the blood of the Ln~b ~f God, the great sacrifice for sin, is desi~ned 
to efrP.ct the same thtng tn the obedient believer. 

To Be Continued. 
EDITOR. 

. MoRGAN Co. lA. Sept. 12, 1836· . 
. My r:nuch .esteemed and \'enerablc Brother StQne-Having seen a 

ptece to .the Mny number of the Messenger, written by sisterrLois 
~lark, r~y atterihon was unusually called to the subject matter whicli 
tt ~ontat~ed. . And as you .hud open the pages of the !fe·ssengcr for 
an tnvestl~atton of the subJect, J have bad the temerity to scud ou 
!he follo~tng rema·rks on the subj ect of Sister Clark's letter; w~cb 
If you ·tbtnk proper. you mtt y give to the brethren, and sister Clark 
~brough the medium .of the Messenger. Not that J wish to enter 
mto a con~roversy ·wtth our beloved sister; for then some modern 
'Sol~mon r:n1ght say tha.lll new ~bing undfi' the sun had come to pass. 
But I destgn _to. throw a few thtngs before sister Clarlc, and the bretb~ 
r eo, on a subJeCt of so much importance. 
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But, not to be tedious-Sister Clark tbiqks thnt christians ou.ght 
to embody and throw their interests togethe1·, and have all things 
common. Her reason for thinking so is, because the .church nt.J e
rusalem did so under the direction of the Holy ::ij>irit. This reason 
looks plausible, and to this point we shall direct eur enquiry. , 

First, then~ let us con~ider some of the circum8lances by which 
this Heaven-sealed church was surrounded. The di5ciples bad 
he~trd the prophets say, that Jerusalem should he'·trodden onder foot 
of the ·Gentiles, and ploughed as a · field. They llad heard their 
Lord say, that' the generation .then standiQg around him should not 
pass away untillhat awfnl day of vengeance had come upon tf.at de
yoted city and nation. In view of such circumstances as these, what 
coul~ the.drsciples qo1 It would have been needless for them to 
have retuined ·their property; for ~hey knew if they did, it would 
soon be swept awRy by the Roman army. 13ut directed by the uu· 
erring Spirit, those who had l~nd, sold it-and they had all thiogg 
common; nnd no man said that aught of the things \vhich he poes· 
essed .,vas his own. Bot I ask, does it follow that because the church 
at Jerusalem, thus tlcted, therefore all chu rcb.es, in all time coming, 
1hould do likcwise1--Sister Clark respond!= in the affirmative. How 
we difier! Dut I would nsk\ were not all the churches which were 
planted and set in order by the inspired aposUe,;, hea\en-seal£d ?-
1 know that my sister will admit that they were. Again 1 ask, did 
all or any of the Gentile churches ever embody and throw their in· 
·terests together, and hAve all things common? 1 take the net;at~ve 
·and uow for the proof.-Paul tells Timothy to teach the church at 
Ephesus-1 Tim. 6, 17-charge the ·rich ~n this world not to be ela
ted in mind, nor to ~rust in u_ncertain' riches. Now from thi~ passage 
we are irresistibly. led to the conclusion that some of the member~ of 
this heaVeti·S~aJed church held personal jJFOperly, for they were rich, 
and if they had all things common, there .was no propriety in the 
apostle saying the rich, if there had been no poor. Agaio, same L et. 
5, 8--For if any one pro\"lde not for his own and especially for those 
of his own house, he has qenied the faith, and is worse than an in· 
lidel. This ne\'er could have been ,said of a man, unless he had a 
separate interest. Now let u1 hear some of P aul's language to the 
Corinthians. L ast chapter of the 2nd letter he says-On the first 
day of the w·eek let each of you lay somewhat by itself, according 
as he may have prospered. Now I ask how the Lord could prosper 

. ~ne man more than another. if they had all things common. But 
once more-3 The~s. 3, 12--Now them who nre such, we comman<l 
~_nd. beseecp by our Lord Jesus Christ, that with quietness they work 
and eat their ow'n bread. This looks like individul\l interest, or 
claim.. J.ndecd to d~stroy the idea of in4ividual interes~~ is to des· 
trov the idea of fncividual contribution, so JJ!Uch coJJ:~mended by. tb4 
apostles! But' here let m~tate th~t I very much deplore t_hat aw• 
ful&tate of' thin~• o,f w hidisi!lcr C.larlr bitl.c rly c9mplaios. Ancl to 
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~em;dy the ev~' I would e~y, let us Rll put on charity which is the 
LO{I of perfectness. Prnctice holiness in .the (eRr of the LOrd 

et u.s have t~e &Mile mind that was in Christ. In short, Jet us·;;. 
duce lo prRchce what we. profess . Let the Jaws of Jesu&Cbrist be 
executed, and we should never find one extortioner drunkard . 
etoas _mn~, etc., iu all the kingdom of Christ. ' 'cov- . 

Thrs tunt must suffice for the present May tile L · d d' t · t 11 t th · b •· or • tree ue . 
·~ o a ru , ts ( e prayer of Your Sister in the Lord ' SALLY TREAT. 

REMARK . 
_T am pteRsed "'.\th our Sister's tl8mmunication, "Od tbiAk it con• 

t~sn~ th.e ~ruth, wtth one exee~tion-which is ~hitt. She thinks the 
~~~.? '.Pt,lc~ to Jerue~tlem s~ld the1r poeieseiuns by the direction of-the 
p1~1 . ecaute they beh~ved according to prophecy, that those 01• 

tJess1on11 would be deitroyed with the city itself. 1 a~k sisterT~Ilt 
Supp~ie !he bad po~!1esPionl! wliic~ she certainly knew by dilline pre~ 
moml_ton, or otherwtre, would be destroyed in·a very short time and 
conse'!uently us~less to herself, or to any body else-should 6~ un
der ~~ti 

1
tirm behef, sell those posse8sions to aa:other for a fair price 

wou . Ble act honestly! Would it not be in common lao .ua e' 
downr~ght cheating! and ihaU we eay this was by the d " gt· g c' 
the Sparit T . . arec ton o 

l wa~ once travelling-my hoNe was ta.ken sick with a violent fit f·( cho~~c. l waggoner came up, and with gre.~tt kindnetui and exer
aon r~ leve ~y h·o~. Now friend , said be to me, take m ,aclvice 
~~~~!~~~ h~~se tm

1
medaate.ty, fo~ the ?ext fit of cholic he ha;, he witi 

A .Y 1e. ask, drd tbts adv1ce proceed from hone5tyf and 
ehould I h~ve.acted honestly in following his ad~· ice! If. on thii rin
~~ple the ~ISClpl:s ~t Jerusalem had acted, where shall we find fheir 

ouesty, hberahty, a_nd charity? J?DlTOR. · 

Tit~ C~urch of Ch~ist at Mo~nt Vcmon, Po.vey county, [ndic;rta: Tu the 
rei. ren CAJ~P?'t.11K a meet&ng of correspondence, to be holden. at Jack· 

~on'Oalte, ./llmou, on tbe Frida!J bifore the 5th Lmb dat1 in Octob« 
~~- ~ ' 

. Dear Brethren:-!faving beard of your meeting through the me· 
d•.um of the Ctmstlan Messenger, wt' have resolved to correspond 
w1tb ''ou. We wisll to' ' t · k ( · · J • ·~ ) ou ll?W o our existence as 1\ cburtb 
s~ ~hat travclhng, preachmg brethren, whom we cordially invite t~ 
Vl"lt us mnv kno rv h t It · •• • • ' J • ~ ~ ere o cn on us. We answer your first .en· 
q.t~~ry 1 ~1 the aQirm~hve. We do feel it our duty to aid in evangeli
zm.g the world. fhe scco~d enquiry-We have i10 individual a· 
moog qs, namely, brother EhJHh Good 'Yin, al>le to d iech~rgc the du· 
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ties of an Evangelist,- boLlte .. are, unable to :Send .. him Of ourselves.-· 
-We have sohcited si-ster churches to aid us; but. failed to1get assist
ance. We proposed -oursolves giving hin1 about·a htindred dollar~
we· are at peace among ourselves; .aud hop.e we are with all the 
w-orld. · Ourpumber is small, but increasing. ·· We ha-ve lat_ely had 

-times of refreshing. A oumb.er in oor neighborhood have lately 
·mac:!~ a good profession • . Fourteen within the last t IV.() o r ll~ree 
weeks have joi~ed oul' church. . There is a genc11al move--a ·ger.e, 
ral:.e.nquiry, what shall we do to be saved.· Ii your meeting send 
any travelling preache.-s abroad, we want a share of their labors.
We will cont,ribute to thetr suppor.t.according to our abilities. We 
-hav~ .an· .appointmeot for a cor~pondence mee~ing at this place, 
conunencing the Friday before the second Lord's day in December 
next, at .which we wish the attendance of foreign brethren. , V.Ve 
-shaH hold a two or. three days mee_liog at this plnceon the second 
Saturday and Lord's day(>f May next,-and September,.and invite the 

.assislat\ce of preach~rs fro in your secl.ion of c.ountry. If they come, 
we will bear . their burdens by cont·ributing to them of our carnal 
things. . . .. . · 

Done by order of !he Mount Vernon Church of Christ, October 8~ 
1·83~. EBENEZER PHILLIPS,;C/.erk. 

Brother Stone-The above was written with the idea that I' would 
attend .your conference . mee~ing, but my bu~i.ness. beiJJg !luch that I 

·could not leave home, we resolved to !lend it by majl, and if it reach 
you· in time, .we wish ;ou to .lay it before the •J;Deeting addressed 
.through it. · · . , 

. The cause of Christ is gaining influence here. Last Lord's day 
week l Baptized nine, and on last Lord's day oae. On yesterday 

·week my brother baptized five making in all fifteen ~1ho have been 
baptized in .about ten days. There arc more whom we expect soon 
to obey the Lord in the Eame ordinance. I am, dear brother, yours 
in Ghrist, . ELIJAH GOOPWIN. 

This · communication was not received in •time to lay before the 
meeting addre~sed. EDITOR. 

GEORGETOWN K y , Oct. 19' 1886. 
Brother Srone-W.e have bad the P.leasure or brother Scott's- com

pany and labors with us for about three weeks past. we were at 
Leesburg three ~ays with brother John A. Ganoaod bad a mo<~t hap· 
py' and successful time. Nine made their obedience to the Lord of 

. glory, and the prospects were most cheering •for more. 
We tbefl' .went over td Madison county, from whence: I have just 

retur-ned. We labo(ed at different po1nt~1 but would have done 

/ 
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n:'ore ~ad w~ .remained at one pla.ce. We ho"•m·er,,;,.d R·moet.glo. 
r1ous hm~ f~rabout ten ~ays., W.e hatJ .. tht' great pleasurf!. to wil'h~~" ' 
the submiSSion· of twenty persons, .who _r~joicr.d our aud .theJr·own . 
hea rls. Among·the number wns a netu• fcmaJe.reht~in~ "f. min~.· OS 
years of age. Ob! she.rejoic~d. · The pro~pects stiiJ ,fine for mor,:. 
Brother :=;colt has acqu1hed .hims~lf a~ a .noble arid ~kilful defcmdPr 
of the fa1~b? an~ endears hl!fl>e.lf to all th~ brethre~ whereJ'f>r h·~ 
goes. H1s.mval•1.abl7 work Is h1ghly praillecl hy the fl'ienas of ,·he 
cause, and IS mlllun.g 1ts way into many fttmiliPs.. I ~tart in n da\' nr 
soJor Ghent and L 1berty ngain. 1 am now clear of my editorship 
and I hope ~o labor mo~e and more in the goo~ caus<>. All iF wf:'J{ 
~ost affectionately yours, · · J. '!\·JOHNSON. ·· 

A fewf~ien<!~Y remark~ on brother 'Walter Scotl'nie'lJJS of alvn~mcnl, 
con tamed m hzalatt book, ~·The ancient Go.'J'el resiowt." l J.jla ve .made 
these re~arks, in· ord~r to turn the attention of the br~threu from 
speculatum to lhe scriptures of truth.) 

: Brother Scott ha~ said m•!ch on respite of puniohment with· res.'. 
pect to Adam and ·h1s postenty--all drawn from uncertain prt'mi~t>:o . 
'-:In the d.ay thou e~test thereof thou shalt surely die," is the tran-s l~
bon ofKmgJames s translators. From this ·.b~other-Scott concludes 
lbat ~dam, an~ ,ia him all his sect!, that ·very,day of trAnsgression· 
~ust d1e, or Gods word must fail . . But it is evident .tbal he did not 
d1~ on that d~y ;.it wo.uld therefore seem that·.tbe word of God._clid 
fall. But thts conchtston . cann<?t be admitted-.-.to evade which·. has 
pu-zzle~ theologians much. BrotherS. evades it by saying that "he 
(our heavenly F.ather) respited them, or suspended for a t'ime iheir 
fate."-'7J>..a.ge 49 .. This appears. to _be onall_thor.izcd ,speculati~n .- · 
By adoptmg marglllnl ~eadwg l·h1s drfficulty disnppea rs- '•in the day 
th?u catest thereof, dJmg thou shalt die." This was literally fu161-
led.. For on ~hat very d~y of tranl'gressiou be began to die, and 

, conttnu~d ~o ·dte t;ll ~e olt-1mately expired, soma hundreds of years 
after.. fb1~ was ev1~ently the mcauing of GQd's threatening. ln 
adoptmg th1s tranalahon, acknow I edged by critics of eminence to be 
the best, all those speculati9ns introduced to sec ure the truth ofGod, 
a re rendered useless, and nugatory. Indeed, according to the tom· . 
mon translation received by brother Scott, maugre all. speculation, 
the troth of God's threat would appear dt~bioos. 
. Brot~er ?· has i~troduced J\ g~>od deal of p,hilosqphy in his defini
ho~ ?f JU~tlc~. He has ~o~me~cia~justi~e-:-ci v.il o~ legal justice, 
p~lrtrcal JUsttce, commu mcahve JUsttce, dtstnbullve Justicf> .... It re· 
m10ds me of our orthodvx brethrenls definition of faith as the faith 
of cre~ence, t~e· fa!tb of .assu'rance, th:! faith of reliand-e-.-a· tempo
rary fa1tb, a h1stoncal fa1tb, a saving f.'\itb, etc. These are rather 
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calcu~nted. to he wilder than to edify. Fnit~ is .one, ~nd s.o· i~ ju.stice. 
Shnll we- estnblish u philo~ophic theory of JUitlc<', by wbtch t~ judge 
of God, and hi~ .,ap? .ft .w..ould not only be vain _a~ u_n.w~se, but 
presumptuou!', for'tu. poor ignor11nt worm!!. ~~ntujUS~Ice m <:o~? 
l t i>to dol·ight. Whati11ju.sticeinman 1 ' l t 1s todor1~b!· .r:h•." 
ntle ot' right 'o us is the Revetntion· God hn:; g111en ?S· . 1 bts .defilll· 
tion i~ 'intelligi~lc to babes in knowledge • . ':fh!!t s1utb the scr1pl~r~, 
should be our polar star in all o.u.r enqumes ; and n~t, What sa) s 
crrin<Y and \lnin philosophY! 

Br~ther ~cott attempts 'to answer an ohjcclion against his ~eo~y. 
•' It is objected,~' ~ays he, "that there ~?n be no demous!rahon of 
justice in th8h-t1Ue in which the innor.ent 1s made to sua:er tnste_ad of 
1 he guilly."-'fhis objection has never been removed sat1~fa(ftor1l~ to 
him he ttcknowledges· nnd therefore he proceeds to do 1t nccordmg 
to w'hat he deems the t

1

ruth. Had he slated the objection in its full 
fo rre; hi~ answer would ~ppear, as un~atisfactory,_as any he may have 
re:~d ·or IH!4d. The objection i~ tl~is 1 ':"he!' .Co~ct~IJ: propos~d, ''that 
t hcro can be 110 demonstration of JUStiCe 111 pu!'ISI\Ing _the n~nocent. 
i nslt•ad of the guilty, and in dt:aring the g01l~y by 1mpuh~g tbe 
punishment of the innocent to him." Thnt the m~ocent ~u~er fo~, 
or on account of tl)e g uilty. is a very com'!lon. case 1~ the diVIne go\ · 
~rnment, · cfi~puted b) none; no r has the JUStiCe C?f 1t ever be.en ~e
nu!d. No\v \fe will attend to brotherS's n~swer _to .(be o~ect1on 
)\bove stnted. "The ju~t11erson receives nolhmg, g1v~s nothmg, bul 
is acting politicnlly, and as the guardian of th~. pubhc safety. If, 
t ht:refore, ten innocent penon& shou ld voiuntn~1.ly offe~ themsel.ves 
(or one guillv one- that the law migbt be magmfied, bets not -unJust 
-the community iij.only the ·more secure."-No~ I ask, what gov· 
.ern mont on eRrth ever I!IIW the justice of such procedu.re so ~s to in· 
.corporate such n Ia w in t hci r code? Even the tyri\nt of. the ~ocr~
nos had not such a law--be only devi~t:d the. plan of 81\VI~g h1s guil
ty son'::r e ves by stibmitting to lo>e one of h1s ow~. Tb~s ~ny be 
f;alled politieal justice by philosopher~, but what satlh the t'Crlpture! 
Ezek. 18, 4, 20--'•Behold all !louie a re mine ; as the so.ul ofth_e fath · 
er, so a lso the soul of the IIQO i,; mine ; the 5011l that swnetb 1t ~ball 
die. The eon shAll not bear the iniquity of t~e father, ne1ther 
!hall the father bear the imquity o f the aon: th~ rtghleous~ess of the 
righteOJJS lihaJI be upon him, and .the wickeooess 'Of lbe. WICked shall 
be upon him.n It t:n"Y be said, thRl in these casew, ne1~ber ~he son 
nor the father wasmade tosu.fferby law, bu~ s~10uld the mnoc~::nt s~n 
.,..0 tuntimly g1ve up hims~Jf to suffer or to d1e m the .stead 'ofth~ ?utl· 
(y father, it ·would be just for ·the rul~r to ac~ep~ tt.. B~t let tt b~ 
asked, has.the son a drrine right to g1ve up h1d1fe 1n .tlus manner. 
oo·ea net th6' Lord ~nv. ''all soub are m1ne"? -Where m_the book. of 
law11 it it said tha t God the great Rule r willac~ept the ltfe ofnn-m
noceJlt ~rson or everr ten in the stea~ ~f the gu~lty. ~o ali to cle~r the 
~uiltY. from puni~hmcnl! When tl11s IS fou nd m ·the !aw of God, 1 

nr 

~ill cl}ec:!rfully acknowledge it just, \'for. the judge of ttll .thr.- enrth 
wiU.do rigb~." Till this be done, the objeclion is 11ut austl\·erc1t, !Jut 
to me remainv in full force. 

But it may be said that Chriit did volunhtrlly l~ty · down Ills. li(~ 
(of the sheep. But did he do t~is judi;cinJJy .in too room 11nd ··t~acl 
of the guil.ty, that the lnw might bo honored aud glorified in clc111 il•g 
the guilty1 But he laid down hi11 life by nnthorit:r rcce!,·cd from t.ht: 
Father • . John, 19, 18. And the !nme Ruthority ij gi\'1~11 U!j hnt 
can the innocent man no.w lay down his life judicinlly icl!'tc11d of the 
guiltf1 Will the law Clf God admit it 7-~ut- - in what s<'nse · did 
Christ IRy down his life for the !heep ' The good shephe rd gi vet h 
his life for the sheep. The birelin~ tieeth, wht:n the wolf comP.th, 
because be is an bireiing ,and cllrct h uot for Jhe·a;heep. The hir~ · 
ling .will not venl11re his life to opposo the wolf when comi ng to de~• 
troy the ebeep; but the gl)orf shepherd e~poses his life to re~cue them 
as David did from.a lion nod a bear. 
. It is written that Ch,mt laid down his life for us; and We·ou~hl to 
lay dpwn our lives for the bret·hrcn.-1 John 3, 1 G. Jf tl~n Chri~t 
laid down his life in the &tend of ue, ro as to elear tis from ·~uilt, then 
Christians. must lay dowll their livee in the. stead cf their br'" thren. 
What! in ajudicial s~nse? No: "they ought to lay down theirHv<'11j 
theJ."efore it is their duty to do it. Hu.t surely they do not ·this in the! 
stead of the brethren, to free them lrom judicial punishment, in or· 
der to magnify and glorify the la w. What law udmits i(? · Whllt 
law would accept it? 'This is the q,uestion. 

Aquilia and Priscilla, said Paul .Rom. 16, have fot my life~ lnid 
dowu their own ~ecks." To save his life, they expo~ed· th'eit o-..n. 
"For a good man some would even dare to die.'~: Rom. tt. · ·Of th\~ 

. fact there al'e scores of mstances oo rectlrd,. and in the metrlory of 
·man. Stich should be·the love of chri~tinns to one another-such 
was the love of Christ to us; beautifully represented by ~he love' of 
the hen. for qer brood, exposing hersel.f to the cold winds nnd ra i'ns 
to secure ber lm>od fr.om suffering-flying to meet her enemy, th'tl· 
hawk when .6>ming to take her chicken!. : The very language of 
her cond11et is, here, enemy, lake my life, but ~pnre the life- of my 
beloved brood. So acted Jesus, and so his whole conduct i n the 
world speaks. 

I have a few objectionsfo brother Scotl's theory, or to Jo'uller's if 
you please. First, it wadts the sanction of t~crip'ture. This appears 
plRin, because very little scripture is quoted in proof of it: but phi· 
losophy and paganism are !Ubstituted. True this te:tt is ·oi:ten men
tioned, 11he shall magnify the law and ma~e it honorable;" but is it 
any where hinted in the Bible thAt this wns done by his de~tlb!'~No: 
we might as well &ay it. was d~ne by his resurrection from the dend . 
The tr~o~th i•, be magnified and glorified the la_w by reecuing it from 
tbe false gloriea of the Rabbi•; and yielding to it perfect obe'cfi'ence. 
Had it not been a good law, he would not ~a vc done it· tf\ie bonor. 
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2. Another objcdion I have i!a, tht~ dangerou~ t~nd_ency_of st~ch a 
theory. Let it once become 11 l.,w,(and why not tf tt_heJUS~1~ thl\t 
an innocent person may be punished, or made to·suffer 10 the stead_ of 
the 'guilty. 50 Si to free the g~iltf from fUOi~hmc:,nt, how ma·ny -!,0· 

nocent ·child~en wouiJ give thim ltves for thetr wtck~d rarents co~
demned to d ie 1 H~w many inn~cent paren!s wo~ld dte _m the. !'lea~ 
of their gut.lty chtldren! · And tnnocent frtends for gmlty fnends. 
Sav 11ot this would be unn~~tur'nl, and would never ·take place. Go 
to Hind~os'tan, and see a refutati~n of this in the thousands of wives' 
who fo-r love to their d ecenced hushands, or for tyrant custom, tmb
mit to be burtit on the funeral pile . 

3. A11other objection i$, that it is c.ontrar~_to good· government. 
Here is a man who~e hands are red w1lh repeated acts of murder, 
and still incltned to the pame ·acts: he i;;•wi;:ked in tn every sense, 

· nnd full of nil mischief to U.te eommunity . . He is apptehenc!e_d an·d 
condemned to die b\· the Jaw,; of the collntry. ~ben under the ga'J
iowP, ao iunpcent, .• houorabltl and good man·'Pr?.~me,; lo die in ll~s 
st~uh he is ac!=epted: he dies, and the guilty,-l~'lr~ened wretch ~s 
~UJ:IlC!\ loo»e. ~tgain on society· to their injur.y.. Is tim for the pubhc 
good-! Ca~.that law be good-which a.d.mtts.?f it?' ·Can rt or the ma
ke.r of it be worthy of hon.or?' Can tt be JUSl? 

· J3.u.t .w:hy l~tlk of ohjectioni agninst an un~cripturnl theorJ2 .ft.• 
P.hJlo:>p.phe.rs we might ell't~r the ·arenl\ 11s ~·~putaots; but a~<ebmt
i~~t. fl'hQse faith.is wJcly ba!le~ up?n. the scr1p~~re~, by ,~rofemon, we 
are .bounil to succumb to" What.,.~lltth the ·sct·Jptures1 

1t is ~onceded tbat Adam and hi& seed would have ~een undel'_the 
p~wer of death, natural death, forever, had not Chrtst-tbe re.surr~· 
iiCIJJ i.oterp,osed. The thrente~ing of God was n~t.ural death . . Th1s 
threat wa• actually execllted upon Adam ·and hts seed, ac~ord•ng to 
th~ intention of God the grel\t Ruler. · In this, God's tmth was se-

. cured had Christ never ioterpo~ed. If God bad threatened thai 
A·dam' aud his seed &hould 'die, and neyer live again, there would 
bAve beC\n .an end of hop~; for had they liv~d againi;'the truth of 
God had failed . Room was left for the exer~tse of favor, the favor 
of, raiiJO"' lbem from the dead. This was oue grand part of the 
.~.Ork ofChri,t • . ..!dam by disobedience-toR· positiv~ law, bro?l?ht 
death upon aH mankind ; ~hrist by obedienc: to another pos1t1ve 
Ja.w, bring;~ .all mRnkind from death to _n:4lral ltfe; fc:>r they shall be 
r~rsed ngai!"'· Thes.e ·Ia ws .. were foundea on the wtll of Go~, and 
'thcreJortl muat,be jus.t and r ight.- WhJ then;so mueh spe<:ulatton on 
th.e ju11tice of. God, in order to secure the honor of hts law, and of 
his truth! . , 
tlo• ~ne thing the ch.,istlan world can agree, and do agree, " 1 bat 

Goji:f.ath ~et f~rth. Cbria.t to be a propitiation., or mercy sent.tbrau.gh 
(~\~t in ·hi~ :b lood; to. declaJe. hinighteou~ne&s· for-·th~ remission of 
.lt~.•·•t' _,.r.e p.¥8t.; th~ott~~ the forbearance- of ~od. ·-.. t~4~~eda~e, I 
av at this time llaa righteousness . tj1at he ·~ghr be JIM, and the 
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justifier or him w·ho lielie\•.ctti in ·J e~us;" Rom. 3, 25. One tiling is 
done by the l>lood ()f Jesus, whi-ch i~, that GoCI might he }nst in justi
fying the believer irr J e~us: What this·one thing is, God hits notre
ve,¥ed; and· Bishop McGee say~, he kndws not, nor is he conct!rned 
to ~now what it is. Others, wiser than he, think they know a lta
bout this on¥> thing, and have tllvcnted their \'atiou~ theortPs ofi]>ec
ulalion, as that the demands of Ia~ and justiCI! wt;e a;atisfied, ou1· 
aebt paid, grilce purch<~sed, etc. Why indulge in such.Fpt>culation? 
Is it not sufficteot to believe tha1 God,"through the inedilltion and 
death of. his son, h~s deClared that he cun be ju~t, and the juslifie·r of 
him that believeth io Jesus? 

E'DITOR. 

Ho11n:, November 1, 1836. 
2rother Stone'-f•"B'r~tber G. W. Elley at•d mpelfhaveju~t Tetilrn

cd from a \rip to Nc"· Liberty';where we had ia most de li~htfn l time. 
Ten bapp-y persons cumc'to tlw; foundation Of the Apostles, etc.~ 
TwQ·of the number were from 'the ·Baptist Ch•trch. The pt·ospects 
the,r.e .are as flutt ering""as ever. I nm more convinced upon eve,ry 

. e:x:per1ment, that two evangelists ought to go tqgether. We touch. 
ed at Warsaw and G.bent i-n the rout, and had a pleRsnnt'meeting-; 
.hut the -notices were-·not long· enough to have as large congregations 
aS Wtl sho.'uld have had there. . r 

May the Lord bleis ·and pTe!erve you all to his everlasting king-
dom, is the prayer of y.our affectionate brotbt>r in Jhe Lord. · 

J. T. JOHNSON.' 

Brother J. G. Ellis of Dry Creek, Campbell county, writes Nov . 
6-•'l n the last lwtlve months. fifteen persona hnve joined the con· 
grega·Hon here, and upwards of forty iu the Feveral places where I 
prqach." 

Brother Js. Young. of Florence. Ala. writes Oct. 2$-Five ·were 
lately added to the church here,·I!Od tho prospecHt-good. At ~oul· 
ton a we.t;k ago, six confessed I he Savior, and ' five we·re irnmer,sed. 
At Carr()llville., Tenn. l a~nt3ed R meeting 4th Lord's day of Aug
ust, and baptized four. We constituted n church there of fou rteen 
members about a year ago: it now numbers twenty-eight. 

The Pr~sbyte~ian col)~regation in Jacksonville, IIJ. haa Jntely aep
arl\ted, and worship no longer together. The sallie thing baa la'ken 
pla.ce in· M~tdison, Ia. I have understood the cause to be, the old 
and .new 6chool doctrines, as they a re calltd. 
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Dy th o3 n tpli:tl n .,nncr, we nre informed that the Mad River a&SO• 

r.iation Clf l3.t pti~ ! ~, Ohio, hnvc recently cut off a number of church• 
~'" • hccaui~ they were supporters of Bible, MissionRry; Educati on, 
S•tnd<ty Sehoul, Tract and T cmperl\nce .Socicties. These ch~ches 
thus fo rcibly cut off, collected in a neighboring village, and orgnni
~ed a~ lhe .Millmi As$ociatiou, and went on regularly with their bu
~oincot<. 

The grand revolution in tiJe Christian world, is donhtless·com
mcnced. _ The fire of disCflrd has long b~en gathering strengtb.in all 
the sects, and now be~irrS to hurst forth in hostile divtsioos. The 
Lord will yet brin~ order out of conluston, and that·order \vill be the 
&ilm li c3tabtished 18 centuries ugo. The chu.rch must be one. 

OB I TUARY. 
Died on the 5th of October last, Chnrto&;~rite, at his fathea'• in 

Callaway c:ounty, Mo. H e was taken wittl'-i!'bngestive fever a few 
cl •I YS after his return· from Colleg~in Jacksonville Ill. in ·which he 
was a student. For twenty days'll'is ftlne&5 co~linued' intensely se-
vere. '· · rf .' · 

Seldom have we recorded a death more distressing to u~ than%is. 
· H e was oertainlr a youth of great promise; :be was belov~ b1 aJl 

who knew him for hii amiable chttracter, bi11~ifigent atte!ltion ·to~la 
studies, and his whole moraf deportment. W_e sincerelj l,fm~atbiu 
with ·hit parents and relatives for the Joss of- such~ son: yet resi,
nalion is our duty. T.o us he was as a beloved child. 

· EDITOR. 

s() great. and disl rcsoing have been the sic1cne~!l a\lrl ~ffiic11on of 
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All who r<·ceil'e tM~ pro~pectus are. !JUlhorized f\nd reql~est~d · to . 
act R:> a~cn t ; fM lil t>! Chri~tian Panoplist,_l\nd forward.lhetr hst of· 
,.uh;cribers ,by the lirst of Jan11ary .next, C?r as soon aftet)VCW'dS as 

vo~,oihle . . . 'II I . . 
The brethren of the editorial ~~s wt p ea!\e tnsert o.ur pr?s· 

pecluR, in their rct~pective papers. EOITO,.RS, 

REVEIPTS SINCE LAST .UMBER. 

KP.NT UCKY -Hot>Kl~~y;n.t.'&. Ben Campbell. vol. 9; Mrs. Shipp for lO.i B. 
WQtid·, ~ 16; l). Wo~ruft' $ 1. C~ovns, N G rega:<!, 10. C.&.at.tSLE, Jno 
Dougb_e r ty 10-This pai~; .. before by .J R.odgers. ~R8A.It.t.EIJ, El~er_ L. 

. ¥lemipg for · C. Ware 10; \ J.. W. qrat; $3 for Q, 9, 111' Wm Gra~Yj,O . J .. 
Brown ~;JI,.~9uglass ~; T. G~ady 9;' A. Spmmers 9;•;Sam. ·.N lCIJOls 10 
G. W. £1~-of tins betpa1d. Wm Johnson 10 00. , . l 

lLLINOIS.~GREslf Pi.:A t~s .. Sanf. Knox 9; A .• a~ 9, .T. ,Wtlfs _0;. 
If •. ·vrawford 10. ' HoLt'..&.ND;s G!iovs, B. McCd 9 ,'. 10. K."No~H·~~· 

. .Mot-hershead 9, 10; MoNMOUTH, A. Re!o~a. w~. !t!ttrpb,..;·:Wd;· 
e~ckeopa.i1gh, Jack Rust, A. ~~r~~· Ground,. E. Dandson, P . . R. J;Ia!,. 
ey, Cor. D~wesse, and J. M •. Doi!g . fer 10. MA~atnu.w,..MrJ. Dem

. ming 1 .50,J'or voL.11. RusnviLU; : . .lobnaoD'!i 9· , .•~hd 'f)oher~ ;SJ; 10~ 
Fo~~ ANKLif , 'L. Miyfiald 9, 10. JA~sON.ILL-~ ht 10. · . 

JN DIA:N A.-SKocxvlLt.E, Sam!. i\faxwe\1 8, ~!1'~ ams_~f8-.rc9if * 'P.·ci 
Tilford-8, 9. 10. HILLSBORO', D. Purvia~c,e . f.~ .• _oJ!p~~n!1 . 111'1ab -.. . 
.J.O~ .. : d 5 00 in Pamphlets. 1\{T • • VERNON, E,.~.,_gdwt!l::f'OI'••~b}:~;Jti!: . 
ker., F. ~Is; E. PbJlips, an.d:W. J.i 10ch, all f~?· IN~'i~~· Ilr:~J! 
E'Uis5 OOio· full for bi• a~:e¥Y· • Gu~tKo'e~)lr, ~~~~~5 ~0. 
.8TILB8VILLE, Wm Rawling• 5 QO in full for_h• . ~e~?Y· ·'- ~ 

4 .QHIP.-~'41RNELD , E. ~~.eeler 10, w.'Sm~th,,O,"':l(.,Siluks li, 1r Old 
wi'a 10. ,. T ltu Jut in W'p. m. banda at Fatr~ld. 

WiSoQNStN.-D·&& Motn, Frank Redding 10. 
GEO,GlA.~A. ClemenJ 10. • ., ·· 
PEl"l'\Bi.LV:A.NJA.-Wm Denny 10 00. . . . , 
MISS~r.---L«tNoToN, S. Cox 9; A.. ElhQtt 8, ~ 10. CNLp•s.u ,...JJ•. F . 

ProJ:tOJ' 1(). ' 'MtLLBJlSBtfuoH, A· Miller 10. 

burfng our ilh.s,,severai 'v~tluable cbm_munications. weTe lu!!'f;a·~d 
eom~ituaty noticf;S. Wfillr£,so~ry for. tt;hut atead . .our great·~·.s~ 
tre11s ·aa~ GUr ~xcus,l}'• "'ttiey~.y y~t be found, and ~nd a ~ace .m 
the..~xt a-n~. fast ritWOl>er o[ tolome tenth. ,.ED1.1 <?R .. 

·CHRiSTIAN· MESSE=NGER. . . . . ·. : t : ~ i 0- -~. 

BY B . W. STO·NE: 
, AN 'ELDER IN TH 'E Ht( RC·B o ·F .' CRillST: 

f ' • • • 

VOL. X.) JACKSONVlLLE. ILUNOI~,. DEC.1836. 

THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGE R, 
Is puliliabed monthly, in' Jackaonville, IUiooii, at -on :DCJLtAJr'a .y:ear; or 
for twelve numbers, if paid on the reception o( tbe eecond numbei-or on 
DOLua .uro TWirl'ITY·I'IV'& eta. if not paid withitt six months. Penooa pro· 
curing eight aubacribers,I.Jld remitting the money to tbe editor, t ha.tl ban 
;one YOlUf:D&o-(o r tbei.r trouble, 'The postage to be .paid by llie eubacriberi • 
Tae poilage 1a, 12i cent. a year'11.t any ·distance in the 'United State.. . 

. . 
In the Religious Herald, a popular and respect.able peiiodical of 

the Baptist ·denomi_riation printed in Richmond Virginia, we ha'•~ 
1'ead with much pleasure and interest, "A short outline of'flt~ .!Jap· 
~ist denomination," taken from ~Hen's Bapti~t Register~ Wiilinglr 
would we transfer the whole of it into the Messenger, but it is too 
lengthy for mylimtted pages. I mast~ontent myself witp a tew ~x· 
~ract•, oa th~ principles avowed by the Baptiste from ·the beginning 
to the present day. On this subject ~e says, · .·. . 
. ·"I cannot bel}.' requesting attention. to an important fact in this ins 
quiry. Tha~ hberal and indepeodc-nt princtples, with a devoted op· 
.position to every species of wurpation over the conscience an'd ·reli· 
gion of man, whether arising from Pope or King, generally charac· 
lerized the Baptists, and for this they suffered. Stsch-principles are 
_avowed by the Redeemer bimael£,-tbey are essentially conn~ctea 
:'fitb :the history DOW Under COnsideration, and e,minent)y distinguish. 
the Baptist denomination at the present period. Dr. Mosheim, a 
Lutheran Divine,_ who' wrote a valuable wor~ on church history\ 
states t~t the f~llowing poaition was maintained by the ancient Wal· 
densetr: "That the kingddtn of Christ, or the visible church he had 
eit&Mished on eart·h, wu an assembly ofreal saints, and ought tber· 
fore, to fie· ~oaccessible t~ the wicked and unrighteous, and also ex· 

. empt from aU the&e institutions whi<:h human prudence suggests, to 
oppose the frogress of iniquity, or .~o correct and transform trans· 
gressors." . 'rhis principle," says Mosheim, "is th~ true source· of 
all •the. peculiarities that are to be found tn the religious ,!loctrine arid 
<fiscipline of the Baptists' in Holland;" and I may add,of the Bap· 
tists in e~ry part of the woc-ld at this moment. . . . 

Thus, then,. we are connected with the ancient confessors, not on
,ly 'io ·a~f:!ment o~ _opinio~ on ~e sabject of baptism, but in ratio.nal 
·ad enlightened n ews of the rights of men~ and the claims of God~. 
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It is the .pri•"ilege of man to lnvettigate tra"th for bimtelf. "Jud.ge 
Je what is right," 1aid the Savior. God ther~fo~e, does not exsr~ase 
his authority in ·arbitrary dlctatioQ over the JUdgment and conscaen· 
ces of men, but appeals to the reasoning f~tculties of his cr~ature• 
Cor the truth and justice of his claims. . Doctri~a an~ .ordanance1 
have to be examined, and the appeal as to the mtelhgence of ac· 
countable beings. On this, the Baptists of anei~nt tim~s. rested 
thear arguments, in opposing · legalized an_d estabhshe.d_ opm_aons.
Tbey maintained thnt man cannot be bc.rn mto ~ ~ystem of fanh, nor 
surrendered in infancy or age, to a form of rehg10n, but may as&~rt 
his right to judge for himself; to exami?e and decide, under the 1~(
ty conviction that God has not ma~e h_am a slave. The~ acknowl· 
edged no clerical or secular d~nomaoataon, but scorne~ wath ~ecom· 
· indignation every attempt to subdue reason, by enforcmg th~ 
do~mas of a pa~ty, and hela, 'vith determined fi.delily, the bigb van-
.tage ground assigned th~m by their Creator. . . . 
· From those ancients we boast our d~scent, for .we mh~nt t~ear 
!pdnciplcs-principles which, from the hagb authonty that Eancllon-

d them' and the sacred channels th rough which they have been 
·~ransmitt~d, ar~ commended to the c.hr!stian feeling ?n~ enlight~n

d 'udgment of all who bear tho chmhan name-pnncaples. whacb 
:ri venerable for their antiquity, and .having passed thro.ugh (Ila.uy 

· ns and survived innumerable perals,come to us asl'octated wttb 
regao ' · · f h h · h · b all that is pure and triumphant an the hastory o t ~ c urc -wat 
the names of apostles, of confPssors, of martyre; and fr?m ~s th~y 
are to travel down to that millennial day, when tr.uth wall sway a,s 
'sceptre over the millions of tbe re~e~er~ted cre~hon. In the ~n
stitution of a Baptist church, conversaon 1s essen hal to membersbtp; 
for no ~hild c~tn be born -~ ~aptist, and no adult can .be admitte~ t.o 
communaon, ·until the cbraslla~ character IS formed-~embersbtp ts 
then a matter of choice. Tlns unfettered freedom of JUdgment and 

ill e;~ists in tbeappoi!)tment of officers, and in the modes and &ea
w ; of public worship. With these things no external power can 
~0~ rfere no general standard, but the unadulterated word of God. ia. 
~~c~gniz~d.; so that ·a wide difference is perceivable between ,the 
Baptists and the churches of Rome an~ En~land. . 

The whole .apparatus of systematic praesthood, ·of catechtsms, 
eds and books of prayer; of laws and formularies, formed for the 

ere 'urpose of trampling on the right of individual judgment, to
v:~~er with the acts of uniformity, and courts of iocju.isitio.n, which 
~digiou3 despotism ba~ forll'!e~, have al~ays been regarded by Bap
tists, as an unhallowed mnov.ahon o~ the tptellec~ual and moral prop. 
erty of man. Against such m~ovataon, th.ey always loud.ly prot~s:ed, 
asd still protest. On the subject. ofbaphsm, the followang posttion• 
are maintained: . . . . 

tst. That baptism .commenced wtth the chnshan d!spe~a~on, 
,and waa pe:culiar to.it, bearin& oo analogy to any prevtoas tnatita· 

lflt'S'S EN G E ll . ·. J7~ 

'tlotl, '•ch aa circl.lmdt;ioo!· nor in any aen6e derived from any .pre•l· 
·oua e01tctmenta, but rev~aled aa 11. poaitive Jaw of the kiogdCim of 
"Christ. 

Sndly. That baptism is only scriptural, audmioister~d by immer· · 
·-.ion of the whole body in water. 

. 3dly. That it cannot be ·scripturally administered to any., but on 
a profession of faith 1n Je,;us Christ. 

4tbly. That I)S a 'Command of the New Testament, it is obligatory 
on .aiJ who profess faith in Christ, and is intended to fomt a ·great 
line ·of separation between the church and the. world." 

"In the twelfth century the Baptists put forth a confession of faith, 
asserting, "In the beginning of Christianity there -was no baptizing 
of children; our forefathers practised no such thing. We do from 

-our heart>J acknowledge, that baptum is a washing which ia perfor
med wi~h water, and doth hold out tbe washio~ of the soul from sin." 

"Let at be observed that the element of freedom is identified with 
the doctrine of adult baptism, 'for on the free· exercise of judgment 

'llud,choice i~ has its foundation. A Baptist therefore cannot coerce 
the will of another; and on the same principle, if placed under civ· 
il or religious despotism, be will be found panting and strGggling for 
liberty; his profession of ·Baptism is a public a~owal of the rights of 
man ·to hve unfettered, and consequentiy a public condem11atioo of 
oppression." 

"It is admitted by the scholars of all ages, that the language-of the 
New Testament respecting baptism, is fai-rly -construed, when we 
say that it means, as applied to·pramitive practice, immersion. . 

It may be suffici~nt to name Dr. Wall as an authority on this point. 
He wastvit:ar of Sborenham; Kent, and wrote a hook in favcr of in
fant baptism, for which he received the thanks of his University, and 
a diploma creating him D. D. The following is his language : "1'he 
general and ordinary way of baptizing in ancient times, was by im· 
·mersion, This is so plain and clea r, from an infinite number of paa· 
sages, that one cannot but pity the weak endeavors of such, pedo
·baptists, as would mai ntain the negative of it;" and wonder that any 
ir:tdividunls are to be found, who can treat with ridicule Of' contempt 
.the Baptists, merely for their use of dipping, and n:tore~specially as 
it was in ·all probability the way in which our blessed Savior, and 
most certainly the usual and ordinary way by which the ancient 
christians did receive their baptism." · 

The candid concessions of great and learned men, will shield ua 
'from the. charge of bigotry, in Jayiog down this position-that the. 
.first cbristian11 were Baptist .. : /or it cauoot be denied, that as th~1 
practised baptism by immersion, the Apostles would now. be called: 
Baptist Ministers, and the first churche• Baptist Churches. With 
them, therefore, our history mullt begin. 
· The Acts of the Apostles may be regarded as the 9nt book of 

church hit tory, and contains many pasaagea sufficienllr de.ac:.riptitit o{ 
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the pr~ctiie of the firit·chrlstiaoe, "They bapt~ed," tays the Mag· 
cJd,u"f:g Centuria tors, "only the.adults oraged, whetherJ ewe or Gen
tiles, wher<:of we have instances il) Acts 2, 8, 16,.and 19th chapters; 
bat as tO baptizing of infant11, we have no example; As to the. man
ner of baptizing, it was .by dipping or plunging into water, in the 
name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Gboec, a~col"dirig to the 
a1lus1ons contained in Rom· 6, and .Col. 2." . 

The Greek 'church, to which the Russians nc>w belong, preserved 
immersion, and still baptize in that manner. ·The celebrated Dr. 
Whitby, a learned divine of the Church ofEogland, bears ample 
teititnony on the subject before us, in his commentnry on Rom. 6 c. 
• •. Men.ys, ' '"Immersion was religio.usly observed by all christians 
·far thirteen centuries, and was changed into sprinkling, without any 
avthoFily from the 1\UthQr of this institution. It were to be wished 
that tbii ·CustoRl were again of general u~e." 

REMARKS. 
·These ·are -not .doabted to have . been the principles of the first 

·BapUvts-and if' these be the principles of the .Baptist denomination, 
.l eoDfess ·my~elf .a Baptist in principle, but a Christian by name.
-Gab the !'Baptists of modem times claim these. principles as tbeirsT 
If ibey·•do,"why Wre they so divid-ed into secht Surely theae prin
ciples acted out would prevent sectartanism among them. I am 

, ·truly~ lad ·i"o ·tee theie divine principles broogb.t to light again in the 
•Fespdctabie•sect of the B<lptists, and so. ally and wariJ!lY ·defended 
by them. rlt'1iugu'rs happy results. They must see the discrepancy 
betw~en . ihern ·and their practice, and 6eeing, they will, as honest 
·men,·coo1orm. O f this hllppy result, there a re at this time strong 
·indications. In the Biblical·Recorder, edited by Mr. Mered1t~, 1\ 

·~tist·of no (!raioa.;y taleot'ann learning, we find the editoT~s able 
'1ind 'satisfactory ·refutation of ·professor Ryland's attempt to c~ange 
tbe•doofrirre •and faoguage.of the Holy Scripture!! in orde.r to evade 

-the· ddctri rie,of baptism for the remission of. sins.. Mr. Meredith baa 
-ably :prove-d the dot:triile as taught in th"e New Testament, for.advo-
·~ting .w.bich ·we halve •been so much opposed by our bre~hren.
T.·tk •editor wrshes the world to know, that he d1ta!rees ·with Mr. 
·Ga..pileH,' who; he •eays, " makes baptism just about every thing, by 
"lriRking·it iilentica\'with regeneration ·" Mr. Mereditb .. wiJI not.Jong 
hence see that be has misunderstood M1. Campbell on this point, and 

1that: the 'difference · between their-views is notbmg.-A Mr. Hall, an 
~ble• 'mirrist'er of die · Pre·sbyterian ·d~nomination, and -pastor of .the 
'>(lhurdt:at GaUati'D, 'Fenn. hu lately: printed· a sermon in ·defenuof 
-.tllaptitt»forr tihe- ret1Msion,of ·sins.. · His·arguments :are ,~old,: strong, 
•a'fit cooclmive,iand·~utfpaMed.by none I havueen·adnnced. Tbey 
mast produce conviction toieMry cMJdidr~er. 

· EDIT~.· 

MI:SSINGIR.. J 81 . 

SACRIFICI.A'L BLOOD. 
NUMBER II. 

I~ ls believed, that in the last number, the doctrine. of Paut ia a a · 
~~n1ably •.hewn to be lrue.-that all!Jost all things by the Ia" were 
purged wtth blood, and wtthout shedding of blood is no remission 
I~ is also believed to ~e proved beyoild debate, that to purge fro~ 
sm-to cleanse from s1n--to take away sin-to make atonement for 
s~n-to recencile _for iniquity-to pardon or to forgive sin-to cover 
em, are all synommous expressions, being translated from the same 
H~brew word keper. AIL these were effected by the blood of asa· 
entice. It .may be asked, did the blood actually purge, take away, 
or p~rdon sm 1 !io: these Rre the acts of God-;-through this means 
of hiS own appointment and will. This we learn from Heb. 10 4 
"By the which wiU ~e Rre unctitied through the offering of the b~d; 
of J~sus ~nee." If tt 1s by the blood of Christ, the anti type believer• 
a re s~n~tafied by the will of God-then it w<u throngh the blood of 
the v~cllm under th.e law, that the worshippers then were purged or 
~ancllfied by th~ \\'t l! of God. Why God willed this plan of purg
mg, and p~rdomng ann under the law, and unde r the Gospel, he bas 
no where mformed u•, nor·sbould we be curious to enquire. It ii 
enough t~at we humbly submit to his will revealed that we may be 
saved. . 

We think.it unnecessary in this day of Bible knowledge, to prove 
that the des1.go of the blood of the great sacrifice Christ Jesus, is to 
~urge from s~n-to cleanse from sin-to take away sin-townsh from 
r;m-tosancllfy-:to put awa! sin-to.rec~ncile t~ Go.d-to propitiate, 
to redeem from sm-to remat or forgtve san-to J•lsllfy. With these 
expressions the scripture abounds. But as before observed these 
are the acts of God by his son whom be has made Lord of ali, 
Thou~h the blood of sncribces ~nder the law, was designed. to 

purg~ htm ~bat offered 1t, yet unlessrt was offered with a right mind 
or h~art, t.h1s effect was not produced. So, though the blood of Je. 
s~e IS desagned to purge from sin, or wus shed for the remission of 
sm, yet these effects will never be produced in anv without faith 
and obettience to tbe Gospel. In thi! it i1i believed, all Christian: 
Rgree. 

EDITOR. 

DESULTORY RE MARKS· .. 
. What gre1lt ehanges have traRspired within the present century 

w1th respect to religion in the United States! I have no doubt that 
the grand revolution ha·s commen·cea, which will close at the comit~g 
of t?e Lord. ~he cl~s.e of the last centu ry was marked with an aJ. 
armmg a~athy tn .r~hgton-tho commencement of the present wiu 
marked w1th a rehgaous excitement, unpnrnllelled for centuries be 
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{ore. This· excitement looaened the shaokles, w.ith which the peoo
ple bad been long bound-shackles_ with wb1ch' they bad long been 
bound to parties and authoritative creeds. A me_r.e bandful.were ~~ 
effectually emaneipated that the~ boldy t_oo~ the1r stand on the B1··. 
ble alone,and-fearles8ly preacbea 1ts doctrme tn defiance of all creeds 
and parties. They acknowledged no_other creed. and owne~ all a9· 

brothc~:s- and sisters, who did the w1ll of God as revealed m that 
Book. . 

Fo_r d'oing thus, and especially for te~ching th~t th'ese tbmgs are 
writtell-.tbat ye might believe that Jesus 1s the Ch~1st the Son of God, 
and that believing you might have life through b1s name-the great 
body of Presbyteriaps could no longer bear with tb_em-no~ the ma
jority of the Presbyteria~s preach the sam~ doctnne .. ~11l f~ture 
generatians believe the. btstory, t~al a la_rge body of diVInes d1d ac
tually exclude fr.om theJr communwn,thetrown. brethre~,for preach
ing and holding that the Bible wa~ the _founoahon of fa1th, and that. 
from tbe evidences of truth contamed 10 that _book, men can a_nd do 
believe· in Jes'u~, and come to him for salvation and eternal hfe?-
Yet it is true. 

These few were bold to. reJect all party creeds and pady names , . 
and ~eld up the BibJe as their only ~reed, and Chrntian their only 
name. For doing this, we were der1ded and slandered as ~set of. 
fanatics, who would soon s-ink into oblivion. But now party ~ree_ds 
are losing thei.r influ.ence every where, and are found to be ~&schle
vous things. So far from umting the par.ties, they are .contmually: 
severing and dividing them-they are common!J ~7en and frequently. 
acknowledged to stand as impassable mountams 1~ the way of the 
union of christians, and consequently of the salvation of the world. 
Not long hence they will be cast to the moles and to the bats, frt'm 
whose dark regioDs they were first brou~ht. 

Some among ourselves were for some t&me zealously engaged to do· 
away party creed!!, and are yet zealo~sly p_reaching against t~em
but instead of a writlen creed of mans ~ev1ce, they. hav_e substltut~d 
a non-descript o£:~e, and exclude·good brethren f~om t?~1r fellows~IPt 
because they dare believe differently f~o~ their op_1~10ns, and hke 
other sectarians endeavor to destroy lhe~-r Influence m the world.
These brethren will fincl that their non·descript creed and sP.ctarian 
spirit will break them in pieces. Floods of ligh~ are -rolling from
the book of God, which a1·e sweeping.away all refuges of hes, and: 
will clear the world of the trash which has been accumulating for 
ages. In vain they try to establish another_sect •. It is too late.
They may prosperously advance for a short time, t11l the edge of ex
ci~ment is worn off, then, 0 Israel to your tents! 

Some among us have more knowledge than piety. Would to God 
their number was few! You would suppose that they expected t~ 
conquer the world to the obedience of Christ by del~.verin~ lear?e~· 
di!coureeF, 1ningled with philosophy and a few doctrtnes ot Chm.b-

MESSEl(GF.R. 

· aniiy; a.s smooth as oil and as cold as ice. .What ia knowledge 1tith~ 
out c:batity or love::? :Ask Paul wbo will tt:n you. I do verily believe 
that one great reason of the rapid spTead of infidelity and Roman
ism in A{llerica, especially in our ~astern cities, is, because tbe pub
lic teachers are laboting w.itb them without the Spirit. Truth, how· 
ever clearly. exhibited, unless delivered in the .spirit of it, is as a 
blunt sword, which can do no ex~cution. Scripture and observa
tion, and experience too, prove this to be fact. Hence it is that the 
labors of ~be pious man, who preaches in the Spirit, a1e always \Jlest 
to the conversion of sinners, and to the edification of the samts.
Hence it i9, tbat the rpan who labors in death without the Spirit, 
never gathers souls to Christ, but rather scatters, and keeps them 
away from him. If any make a profession of religion under his min

"istry, .they ·are lean and deathly like their preacher. What aQ aw
ful day of accounts awaits thousands of preachers! How dreadful 
tpeir disappointment! Those whom they despised on earth, they 
will see· leading their, flocks in triumph to the throne, while they 

. stand trembling in the midst of their deluded followers on tbe left 
band of the Judge, waiting to hear their doom pronounced. 

In tbe commencement of the present century the, union of Chris· 
tians was seen very far off, and through a dark cloud; indeed many 
expr~eGsed their opinion, that 1t n~ver would be, nor could be, while 
men were free to think. But now it is seen to be indispensiblc to the 
conversion of the world, by all parties-all are engaged to have it 
effected; but yet they are tardy to act-one party seems to be wait· 
ting for another. There is a cloud fast gathering, d&rk and porten· 
tous of desolation-it is spreading oye1 our happy land. It is ~;om· 
posed of Infidels, Skeptic:, and.Romanists. Out ofthis.great evil, 
God will bring good--the Ul)ion of christians, Already they begin 
to feel the force of this argument. Partyism most be bumbled be
fore it- wil.l submit to koth; and that r"emedy muet be powerful that 
can effect this obje<;t, so desirable-so necessary. 

Wilbtn the present century religious and -monied' associations are 
greatly · multiplied • . Indeed, they a-re all-engrossing ~ubj_ects-;-~nd' 
pure piety and devotion appear almost forgott~n at home, 10 devtsmg 
and executing plans to tlfl-Ve the pagan nations abroad. I must and 

. do think the effort commendable, yet am well assured that the .foun· 
tain · must be pure before the stream can be--we ptust be right at 
home before we can do right abroad: we must be united here in 
Gqseelmode before our labors wtll be blessed abroad. . 

EDITOR. 

For the Christian Messenger. . 
Beloved' Brother Stone-The Committee appointed by the coop- 

-e-ration meeting held in this place in October laat, to prepnre the pro
ceedings- of said meetit:~g. for ~ublication in your periodic11l. w.ould:. 
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~ak~ plCla.~ur~Jn a~ating.to you_ and.your readers, that .they b_av.e. C?m-· 
P,lied with the r~que~.t 'of -tb·e Brethren, Rnd altlioug~ but httle ttme
to prepar-e the. proceedings 'h.~ts . been afforded them 111 consequence 
of sicknP.st an.d the multiJiliCity of business, to which they baYe been 
called to attend-and .aware of t~e desultory manner in w.bicb they 

· have thrown thell} together, yet they humbly trust that the in.forma
tion communieated wHI arrest atten.tion, and stir up the Christian sol-. 
d_ie.rs to brighten their armor for the cam,puign that is before· the~. 
We weu.ld here take occasion to remark, that the lnbors of br.ethren 
Henry D. Palq~er, 1\lexander Reynolds, and others, were edi~ying 
an.d encouraging-'-That pppn the Lord's day, mnny !"ere pe~m1tted 
tQ feast upon the bounties which God has prepared--:- f he dy1ng sor· 
rows of our Sinio.r were brought to view by the symbol$ of his bro· 
kef\ bodJ and sned ~lood, and many participated. We were struck 
with the eYi,dencea that appeare~ among the Chri~tians, •during th~ 
meeting for the giving up of OPINIONS, and in their place substt· 
tuting the words of eternal t~uth . , · 

With joy did we hail the dawning af better days and happier sea
sons-to see ft:lose who long baH~ been manacled with the chains o'f 
sectarian bigotry a tid superstition, willing to cast aside their idle and 
mischievous specullltion~, could not but cause us to rejoice. And 
here we Plight indulg~ in our re.ilections upon the march and great 
rapidity of the truth; but lest we should engross too much tim~ . we 
must content ourselves with earnestly pressing upon the considern
tion of our brethren, that as we have triumphed t.o a great ex~ent 
~ver error in th~ tifl\e which has gone by. Now ,let us ca'st all .things 
far behind us that would impede our heavenly march for the good· 
Jy )and, and cleave to the Oracles of divine truth, which are able to 
make us wise unto. salvation. Let us calmly yield up opinions, which 
to induJ'ge in, cannot but be pernicious and injurious to our boiJ 
cause.' But upon facts let· us-never compromise one inch of ground. 
Let uv earnestly contend for "the faith once delivered to the saints," 
with all that heavenly wisdom, ~hich should ever characterize .the 
child.r~n .of God.-Finally, may the peace of God l'~st upon us in 
this life, and in ete.rnity may we enjoy the fulness of his presence. 

REPORT. 

JACOB CASSEL. 
J. T. JONES. 
D.P. JI.E!NDERSON. 

At an adjourned me.e.tin~; . of the .Elders, Teachers and Brethren. 
in the ki~gdom of the Lord Jesus Christ·, held in Jacksonville on the 
Friday before the last Lord's day in Oct-ober last, brother Henry D. 
Palmer of Putnam Co. Ill. was choeen to· p~eside , and brother J. T. 
Jonel! of Jacksonville chosen Clerk. Meeting opened· with prayer. 

Ora) communications were made by a number of the teaching 
brethren present , from which it appeared that the cong-regations 
gPnernlly wPre walking in the light of 'divi11e truth , and fr.equcntly. 
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had. accea~io_na to their numbers.-Brother~. Rf'ynt>lds, who ·had 
. been chosen as an evangel.iAt at a former meeting at Springfield, com
muqicated the following as the resuli of the informltlJOn he bad coi. 
Jecte4 during the interval, to wit: 

"Having at you:- request travelled nearly all this year a~ an evAn· 
gelist, to ascertain where and what number of breth ren there are 
in the north·western' part of Illinois; and to ascertain thei r minds 
wi~b respect to co-operating together in the ~pread of the,Gospel--
1 present the following information-

In Tot~en'i Prairie, Fulton county, ther~ is a cong1·egntion of near 
sixty members. In the ·county are three·other sm11ll churches, about 
twenty-five mem~ers each. In Knox county there 11re two small 
churche$, In Warren 1qnnty there is but'pne church. lt is on the 
Cedar Fork of Henderson river, and has a hundred nnd forty-two 
members. In Rushville Schuyler county there is a church of ne11r 
on~ hundred members. In Mt. Sterling, same county-,_-is a church 
of twenty or thirty members. In McDonongh county, on Crooked 
Creek is. a ~hurc~ of about eighty members. In Hancock co.unty 
on .Bront s Creek, 1s·a church of twenty.seven mem~er~-at Green 
Plain, one of tw~nty member!. I also find many brethren scattered 
over the country who are not attached to any church. 

As to a disposition to co·operate in spreading the Gospel, l can say 
that almost aU the brethren living w~st o( the Illinois river~ profess 
to be willing to aid all they can, provided the preacher is not indu
ced to preach for any given sum of money. . . 

Within tl)e p,ast year 1 have immers!!d and s~~n tmmerse,d upwnrds 
of a hundred peraons. Proapec:ture gene~ally ftattering, ,and if the, 
br~th.ren continue faithful, the good causemust succeed." . 

A Jetter was rece1ved from the church o.n Cedar Fork of Hender
son River, Warren c,ounty, stating that tbeJ were willing to co-ope
rate witll other congregatio11s1 but were fearful of running into the-
hireling system. · 

Brother l'ra~i1 stated If the meeting. tb2!~ he repre.sented the' 
congregation in Walnnt Grwe, Tazewell county, that. said cburch
contained about one hundred and seventy-five members-that it wa& 
Jiving in peace and. disposed to co-operate ~itb others in spreading: 
the Gospel of peace. 

Further information was recelved from the following brethren
Henry D. Palmer, John IDgdon, Foster of Cleary's Grove, Rawling 
We11over, 1), P. Henderso,n.,J. T. Jones and•ome others, fro~ whoOl 
it appeare.d that. there was a considerable number of congr.egati.on9. 
org11Q.i~~n w.itb tqeir bisbqp and dRac.ons in tbe northern parl of the 
State, som~ of which cpQ.taJn~d a large nJJJp~r of me.mber.s, tq. ·wit: 

Jacksonvill,!!,Morgan County, · · 1;30. 
R114hvUle, Schutler Co.. SQ. 
Clara's Grqve, SaC!g!l~n Co. 8.0. 
Rpriogfi.eld Sa.oganw.n Co. ..10. 
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· • ·t·oo. M~tc'kinl\w, T;~:,;rwefl Co. 
Mauvai~terrc, Morgan Co. 40. 
J P .. ' d 35. ersey ratrte~ o. , · . . 

br.~ides many other congregations not represented,·contammg from-
10 to 50 members. · · . 

On motion, voted I hat brethren Reynolds, Rigtio~, Osborne, He~· 
dcrson and Jones be a committee to prepare and ~rrange the bn&l· 
nes~ to be acted upon hy the mecling.-Meeting.adJourned.. . 

Brother Jone! from the committee appointed as aforesatd,. made 
the following rcporl-'Phat in pursuance with the i~(ormation re· 
ceived, that this meeting recommend to the congregations t? co.ope· 
rate wilQ one anothP.r in advancing the cause of truth and rtghteous· 
ness· in such manner as thev m11y deem advisable, and that the br~· 
thre~ composing congregations follow. the in~tructions of the apo~tle 
Paul, 1 Cor. 16 chnpter, which·rends as follows-"Now concermng 
the collection for the ~ninl~, a~ I hav,e given order to the churches of 
Galatia even F-O do you. Upon the fint day of the ~eek let every 
one of you lny by him in store a$ Go.d has pro~pered him, that there 
be no gatherings when, I come."-lt IS further recommended, that a 
meeting be held nt the W ainu~ Grove Church in Taz,ewell ~ounty , 
commencing on Saturday previous to the second Lord ~ da! 10 Octo
her 1837, for the pu rpose of worshipping together,cnlhvaltng ~n ac· 
quaintance, and stim'ulaling each otbe~ to spend and b~ spent In lhe. 
aervice of our gloriousRedeemer-:-whtch report was read and unan-
imously adopted. . · . . .. . 

Voted. that the proceedings of tlie meehng be pubhsbed 10 the 
Cbristia~ Messenger, and that brother Jones, Hen~erson and Casset 
be a.Ppoioted a committee to pre.pare the proceedmg~ for the press ... 

TO THE CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY. 
This may be the last number of the Messenger 1 may. ~ver pub·, 

1ish; for unle~~ my agents, friends an? patrons nr.e .more d!hgent and 
prompt to collect and obtain R new ltst of subscribers agawst the 1st 
of March at farthest, I shall desist. This is done not becaus~ of the 
lack of subscribers, (for my liRt is between seventeen and e1ghteen 
hundred at this time) but because of neglect to paY. for the work.
As it may be the last number 1 I wish to make a statement of a f~w 
doctrines, in the belief of which I have been charged as ~n error1st 
from orthodoxy. (·pretend not to defend every specula.hon and o· . 
pinion 1 mhy have formerly'bro~tcbed in order to oppose tne specula
tions and opmions of opponents. Would to God, all would act the· 
eame honest pBrt. · . · . 

1 do believe, in the language of Paul, That w1tb ~~~ l~ere JS b~t 
nne God, the Father, of whom are all tbmgs, and we lD h,m. H~ ~s. 
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ-o. Almighty-a 'Spmt 
in all perfection. 

ra7· 

~ Ther& it alio one Lord Jesus Christ, ~J (dia) whom ~t re 11 ll• 
tlJings, and we by him. H e ia the Son of God.--God's own ~on
hia only begotten ton-his first begotten. By him God created the 
world, and .all things, whether they ,be things on earth, or thi r gs in 
heaven-whether they be angels, principalities or power~. With
out him was not' any thing made that was made. Not only did the 
one God, the Father create all thing.; by his Son, but also be by him 
upholdeth all things, and by him do all things consist, or are kept in 
being. He is the faithful and true witness-the beginning, (arche) 
the Arch of God's creation, 'by which all creation i ~ upheld or eup
ported. He wns before all things-bdore t ht~ world was--before 
Angel~; for all these were made by him· He is Lord of all. This 
person came down from Heaven, not to do his own will, but the will 
of him that !ent him. He was made flesh and tabernacled nmongst, 
us. When the Father broogbt him into the world, he, the fir!l be
gotten saitb, sacrifice and offering thou wouldst not, but a body hast 
thou prepared me, 0 Goi:l. In this body be lit~ed, preached and 
confirmed the Gospel by si'gns and wonders. In I his body he sufier· 
ed and died, and rose again the third day, aud ascended up into
Heaven, where be was before he descended, and sal down at the 
right band 'of God, there waiting till all hii enemies (the last of which
is death) be destroyed-he will then return to judge the world; for 
God has appointed a day in the which he will judge tl.e world iD 
righteousness by Jesus Christ. 

3. There is also one Spirit, the Holy Spirit, which proceedcth 
from the Father and the Son, which is given to ali believer!, who' are 
obedient to the word, and dwells io them, so that they becoUle par· 
takerso( the divine nature, and bear the image of the heavenly.-
Thi9 Spirit is called the Spirit of God, by whose. work through fa ith 
and obedience, we bear the fruits of' love, joy, peace, long sufferi·ng, 
gentlen~ss, goodness, fidelity, meekness and temperance, and by 
which we are sealed unto the d11y of red emption. 

3. God lbe Father w~ll knew. when he sent his son to be the Sa
vior of the world, that the wicked world under the influence of the 
devil, sin, the spiri t of the wicked one would ~ate, persecute und kin 
him; but he determined that through his death, he would render i,n· 
effectual him I ha t had the power of tleatb-the devil, nnd deliver 
them that nil their life lime were !'U.bject to bondage through. fea r of 
~calh . 'Ihe~e arc the two g.rand purposes of his death, which are 
expressed by a ·variety of expressions, amounting to the same idea: 
Faith in J esus who Hved in tlesh, died, was buried and ro~e AgaiD 
from the tle<.d, is the Gospel by which the believing Corinthians were 
saved--To preach salvation by his death alone, is not the true Goa· 
pel; for Paol silye, if Christ be not risen from the dead, ye are yet 
in your sins. He was delivered for our otfencee, and nused 11gain 
for our ju&tification. · Christ as a Savior must not be divided. By 
rAith in his blood we overcome the· devil, or ·his power ln and OTer 
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u~ i~ reRderr.d inefft:ctiial-we .. rereconciled toGod-:"wuhed,eane· 
tilled and cleansed from ain, pardoned, redeemcsd, liD taken away 

etc. d h t. r The c.hristian world have undoubtedly erre on t .e doc rtne o 
nloncmcnl ; and have involved the Gospel in. obsamty. l have 
thought !hey have erred from a misunde!"tandmg of t-wonry com· 
mon ~expreuions in the Bible, which are-;-To make an atonement _for 

5
j'n and To benr sin. · I have been particular to state. tbe ~eamng 

of 
1
these expressions in former numbers, .and it is beli~ved to the con· 

"iction of honest enquirers. .The Hebrew words whtcb-our trnnala. 
tors have rendP.red To make atonement for sin, 1 have shewn that 
those traniilators h11ve 5ometimes rendered, to purge, to cleanse~ tO: 
tAke away to pardoo 01' to cover sin. Now all know th~t these aro 
the act~ of

1 
God i but he does these things through It SACrifiCe. Th.e 

soul who w as guilty under the law must make nn a~nement for bts 
sin ·that is he must otfer n sncrifice, through wbtch God purged, 
cle~med, tdok away, covered and forgM·e hiuin. In thia ~ense 1 h~tve 
proved that the New Tesla~ent writers un~eretooa 1t, and used 
words which literally commumc11ted the same 1deas. 

To bear sin 1 have proved aigoifies, to bear away, take aw11y, and 
to forgi\·e or pardon sin. These are God'• works and. acts, but he 
does them through sacrifice. When a person was gutlty, he. must 
bear hu; iniquity, that is, he must do that by which his iniquity ahaU 
be borne away, taken away, or remitte~ or pardoned by ~be Lor~,. 
that is he must otfer a sacrifice. God 10 the Hebrew acrtptures, •~ 
often ;aid to bear the iniquity or sin of the people; but ou~. tranll.a: 
tors have given th'e true rendering-he fot,gave them, th~t 1s, remtl . 
ted.or took away their eina. So, often in the He~rew aertpturesone 
man is said to bear the iniquity of another, .wha~h our translat~~· 
have rendered, forgave their 1510. s? J esui 18. ·~!d to bear the~~·· 
quity or sin of his people, when nothmgmore IS .mtended. than that 
he bore or took them away or forgave them; 1ndeed the proph~t 
hai. (53) plainly shews this to be the meani11g ; forb~ a~y.s, '~by,~•s 
knowledge shall he justify many, for he ~ba!l ~ear thear tDI91itty -
bearing their iniquity is tantamount to J?shfytn~ them. ~ h.e N~~ 
Testament writen as remarked but a httle whale ago, co tlnua Y 
explain the phrase to bear sin, in this sense--as, ''Behold the Lamb
of God that taketh away the sin of the world," etc. 

4. Go ve into all tho worlii and preach the Go&pel to every crea· 
ture He that belie•eth and is baptized shall be ~Med, and he that 
beli;veth not shall be .damned." From .this I have co11cluded t~at 
the Gospel preached was ordained by God a~- the cauae of s~lvauon 
- that faith and baptism were the inetituted means of salvation! an.d 
that talvation w_tts the t:od proposed. But ~~w oom,pletely has lh_1J 
plain truth been per\"erted by tbe orthodo"' cltoanu. fhey. have !lit 
thftttbe sinner is firslsaved, or Ngeneratetl, or· made ahve, before 
they can b~lieve, or should be baptized. Thus they have put the 
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-end before tbe meant. Thuil hne t~ey obtained ·snlvntion rt>gen· 
era~~' -d liJe.witboot the preaching of tl1e Goipel·. To ~uch, in 
obtamu~.ealvation the·Gotpel k uaeleu.. IUs not the power of God 
fo:•l,atioo ~every ~e ~hat helH?-.eth; for einnerure &ccording to 
tb1a, :saved •utbout(aatb 1n tfte G~l. · ,Others pervert the Bibfe 
plan., by .putting :baptitlft before he11ring the Go11pel, or before faith 
·in :it. Tbit it done in baptizing infa nlfl, who n~ifher h~ilr nor believe 
.it. It this like the conduct of the·Co~inthians, who he~trd , believed 
and were baptized T Ia ·thi-s honoring the' word of the Lord? 'ld 'it 
~tthe rev~raef Repent and be ·bapti-zed every one ·of you in the 
name of the Lord Jeaus, for (i~to -or it!. orrkr to) the remiseion of sin., 
and -ye shall re~i-ve the gift ot the Holy Spirit. . Bvery- attempt to 
llt<lommodate tbi• .ter:t lo bum11n theories, makes it more conspicu· 
ously plain, to,thc confusion ef its opponents. T his doctrine of hear
ing, believing and being baplJzed for SalVatiOn, Or remiSSiOn of sin I 
and for the gift of the Holy Spirit, I must believe, though so violent· 
Jy opp01ed by the gener1dity of professors. I live in the comfort!\· 
ble bope that ~-hie truth will prevail, and reform the.nbu!es of I he 
G,ospel, and beth~ happy meana of uniting chriatiao~ 1 ·und !aving the 
world. . 

5. By these means we become new creatare~, nnd partakers of 
the di~ine nature, withou.t which none will see the kingdom of God .. 
'f.e.pnay. wi.tbout ceuing is the duty of all, and none heartily ef!gage 
in thia exercise but feel it a privilege. Let none VAinly hope for 

. lleaven, who knowa not ita jop in 11art on earth-who bas not the 
witneuing Spirit, testifying with bis spirit tha.t be is a son of God. 
Without thit religion ia but·a til'ellm; which will fonake him when he 
nkea f.o the momin'~ of' tbnesu,.re~tion. 0 Lord revive:tby work. 
·A meA. 

EOl'I!OR •. 

·~ 

By freqaent letters covering the names of ·eubscribers, I am indu
~d to b_elieYe that my SQ~Scription list WiJI "be aufficient to j astify 
the pobtics tion <if another \'oloane~ 'If ·my 'friench and agetitt de
. lire it, ~ must t!xert themseiV'ell 'to ·obtain re!pontilbie ·. ~.ubstti· 
'ben, and IHm'd \heir names 1ll' eoon rrs tbey CRD ~itb convellience.
Swrt;ly 'oM tu•etbren 1ft 'IJiineis,·Miebigan, Wiscon~n, Indiana, and 
•Mi!IBOUri, inilepemlent of ·ottret 'States, can eapport ~me religiousjour· 

···naM Jt is hoped ·and ;belie-fed 'tlratit~iH be mad~· wortliy __ -of't'be 
p~mage-of our readers. Such and so many have been our e!!l'
b6mtaementa since l came to 'lllinoie, especially for the present ye~ 
that I have not 1ban1Me1o ~..Y 'ttnrt -attention ·to.tbe work, that it 
req.Qi'r.etl. t ·expect '(be aiil-of l~cl brethren. 
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. ..Gco,oaTOWlf, Nov. ti, 183t. 
, Denr Brother Stone-Before.. 1 ~r~ed ·you w.ere unwell, excep~ 

by, report, 'f am gratified t9 a;«;eei~e. ,letter.• fron:a· yeu and brother 
H enderson,. informing ·me .of your slow rec.overy. llay ·the ~rd 
-bless you and preserve you to your beloved family. Oh! wnat a 
present help in time o f trouble is our God! We have, ns you inti· 
mate, to mour:n cw~r ·Zion! Oh! what a moral waste is tbi11 world! 
-specitslly the religious worlrl, including even Christians who h~te 
come to the Bible alone·! Oh! that we may all bec~me more devo
.ted And consecrated ~o the Load! . 

We a~e pilgrims and must look to our heavenly bQrrie for rest and 
Jriends, true and faithful. MAy the Loa:d give you strength equal t9 
your d~, that you may be able to say, ( have fought the good fight, 
-etc. . 

Brother Scott and myself have been to Madi&OI\ County again, 
whe re 'we received severa J·more valuable members; and organized a 

,pure congregation of .th'e Lord in Richmond, Much good promises 
to reisult ·from it. , · . . 

We gave them t'he good Apostolic advice, and left them to win 
)their way by affectian, etc. 

May the Lord blcs1 you and youa . Alfectionately yours, . 
J . T. JOHNSON. 

. NOTICE. 
'My. agents 'and patrons who send· me money by mail, are reque1led 

to direct the Jetter containin~ it, either to John T. Jones Esq., or 
Mf• .David •P. H enderson, both of J acksonville IJI. Let the postAge 
·be paid with my money. Let not the letter be post marked D ouble, 
•nor the post price marked on it; but only the word paid. This it 
done to evade suspicion. EDITOR. 

)ly .kind and obliging brother editprs of periodical• who have ex· 
"<:haogea papers with me, are request~~ to disco~tinue sending !'le 
any more, till I resume the work of edatang another volume. Thas I 
can hardly expect to do this winter, because, bad [now a sufficient 
number of subscribers for the enlarged form of the next. volume, I 
could not passably get paper; and unless remittances are made to 
me by my forhler _patrons, I &hall not be able a t the end of winter to 
do i.t. EDITOR. · 
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